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,VUEN the late ,york of the Bishop ofVermont 
on Slavery first ftppearecl~ it seemed to Inc, in C0111-

1110n v./ith llluny ofnlY clerical brcthren, from \vhat 
I could loarn indirectly of its character and COll

tente, that it ,",vas not \vorth \vhi1e to trouble the 
public 'with an uns\ver. Until the latter part of 
April I had never reacl the book. But the late 
lanlentecl BENJAMIN GERHARD, ESQ, of this city, in 
a conversation \vith me, about that tirIle, took an 
entircly different vie\v from that \vhich I enter
trrincd and expressed; and earnestly insisted that 
it ought to be uns\vered, and that I should answer 
it. At his urgent and repeated solicitations, the 
,vork 'was at length undertaken; and, after his 
doath, I felt bound to conlplete it, as an act of 
obodienee to his dying corllmands. If the per-

• 

fornlance has any merit, I desire it to stand as aj. 
trihute to the memory of one \vho was a kind and 
faithful friend, as weU as an unfiinching and de
voted patriot. lts defects will of course helong 
exclusively to myself. 

D. R. GOODWIN. 
PllILADELPHIA, September, 1864. 
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CHAPTER r. 

THE "PROTEST" AND ITS DEFENCE. 

Protest of tl/e Bishop and Olergy of the Diocese of PennsylIJania 
. against Bishop Ilopkins' 8 Letter on African Slavery . 

N the 15th day of April, 1863, certain gentlemen 
of Philadelphia, ]}lessrs. George M. Wharton, 

A. Browning, John Stockton LitteIl, SanlllOl Jackson, 
M.D., Charles J. Biddle and Peter lIcCall, addressed 
a note to the Right Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D.D., 
Bishop of the Diocese of Vermont, requesting him 
to favor them with his "views on the Soriptural 
aspect of Slavery." 

" 'tV e believe," they said, "that false teachings on 
this subject have had a great deal to do with bring
ing on the unhappy s.trife between two sections of 
our common country, and that a larncntable clegree 
of ignorance prevails in regard to it j" and they con
cluded by expressillg the belief, " that the communi
cation of his views as a Christian Bishop on the 
Scriptural aspect of Slavery, may contribute" to tho 
formation of a " sound public opinion on this topic." 

On the 2d day of May, 1863, Bishop Hopkins re-
. (7) 

• 

• 

• 
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8 SOUTHERN SLAVERY. 

plied to this note by saying, that in J anuary, 1861, 
he had published a pamphIet on the subjcct l'eferred 
to, which \yas at thcir servic.:o; that tLc views then 
and there set forth \yere not only uncbanged, but 
that the nUlnerous replies had "strengthened hitS 
conviction as to the sanction whieh the Scriptures 
ghre to the priueiplc of Negro Slavery, so long as it 
is adnlinistered in accordul1ee \vith the precepts laid 
dO'wn by the Apostles," and that " sneh 'was the uni
versal doetrine of Christian nlinisters, Christian 
lawyers and Christian stateslnen one hundred years 
HlgO, with it few exeeptions." 

"With this brief introduction," the Bishop said, 
. "I proceed to the very serious qnestion w hieh your 

- . 
friendly itl)plication has subnlitted for discussion" ". 
thus endorsing and re-issuing the original doclunent. 

In the letter in "whieh B.ishop IIopkins diseusses 
this question -of Negro Slavery, he m.aintains that 

" 

the Holy Scriptures established the principle of per-
J?etual bondage, "servitude for Zife descending to the off
spring." 

He also asserts tbat the truths which lie at the 
foundation of the Declaration of Independence, 
" that alllnen are created equal, and tbat they are 

_ endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable 
rights, thn,t among these are li fe , liberty and tho 
purs~it of happiness," are "no truths at alL" that 
these rights are only " imaginary," that- he "utterly 
diseards" them, and" doubts w hether the annals of 

• 

civilized mankind can furnish a stronger instance of 
unmitigated perversity" than 'that of "our orators, 
our preachers, and our politicians" in' their appeals 
to this famous document to justify the doctrine of 
universalliberty. . 

• 

• 

• 
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• • 

The Bishop also justifios the" l)resumed ornelty'~ 
of the systelll of Slavory by the facts that "N orthern 
Ja 'v allows the same in the case of children and ap
prentic~s," and that the "Saviour himself used a 
seourge of small 'cords ,vhen he drove the uloney
changers . from the temple." " Are our model'n phi
la.nthropists," he asks, "1110re lllel'ciful than Christ 
and ,viser than the Aln1ighty?" '. 

The sepal'ation of busband and wife, of pal'ents 
• 

and childl'en, he extenuates by the faet that the 
• 

laboring n1a11 plaees his children out to service and . 
as npprentiees, that many leave" their h0111es to seek 
their fortun es in the gold regions," and that " many 
in Europe ha~e abandoned their families for Aus
tralia., or the United States, or the Canadas." 

The conclusion whieh the Bishop arrives nt is 
this: "The Slavery of the Negro Race as maintained 
in the Southel'n Statos appears to Ule fully authorizocl 

• 

both in the Old und New Testament." " That vory 
slavery, in my lnunble judgulent, has raised. tho no
gro ineomp'arably higher in the scale of hUlllanity, 
and soenlS in faet to be the only instrun1(~ntality 
through ,vh,ieh the heathen posterity of Hum huve 

, been l'aised at all." 
Sueh are some of the vicws of Bishop Hopkins on 

the subjeet of Afrieun Slavery, as set forth in his 
• 

letter to these gentlelDen ,of Philadelphia ' but tho 
doeunlent itself should

s 
be read to uppreciate its 

eharucter. This lotter '\vus scattered bl'oadeast over 
• 

the State of Pel1nsylyu11ia. As coming froin a Bishop 
,vho is widely known throughout the Diocose, the 
Bishop and Clorgy of ~enllsylvania folt constrained 
to enter against it the following Protest: . 

• 

• 

, 
• 

• 
, 

• 
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, , 

The 'suhscribers deeply regret that the fact of tho 
extensive circulation ihroughout this Diocese of fl, 

letter by " John lIenry IIopkins, Bishop of the Dio':' 
, 

case of Vernlont," in defenee of Southern Slavery, 
compels thCln to nlaka this public protest. It is not 
theirprovince to nlix in any political canvass. But 
as ministers of Christ, in the Protestant 'Episcopal 
Church, it beconles thenl to deny any complicity or 
synlpathy with sueh a defence. 

This attOlnpt not only to apologize for slavery in, 
the abstract. but to advoeate it as it exists in th.o 

• 

cotton State~, and in States v~'hich seIl 111en ,anel 
,vomen in the apen market as th~ir st~ple product, 

~ .-. 
is, in their juclgment, unworthy of any servant of 
Jesus Christ. As an effort to sustain, on Bible prin
ciples, the States in rebellion against the govern
ment, in the wieked attOlnpt to establisl1 by force of 
arms a tyranny under the naIne of a Republic, 'whose 
" corner-stone" sha11 be the perpetual bondage of the 
African, it challenges their indignant reprobation. 

PIiILADELPllIA, September, 1863. • , 

Alonzo Potter, 
John Rodney, 
E. A. 'Vashburne, 
Peter Van Pelt, 
Il., 'V. Dueaohet, 

• 

John S. Stone, 
George Leeds, 
Richard D. Hall, 
Joseph D. Newlin., 

'B. Wistar l\forris, 
Daniel S. 1tfiller, 
Kingston Goddard, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

. Thonlas S. Yoclun, 
Bcnjmnin Dorr, 
J ebu' C. Clay, 
William Suddards, 
D. R. Goodwin, 
1tf. A. De W. Ho\ve, 
Henry S. Spackman, 
J arnes l\fay, 
John .A.. Childs, 
Thomas C. Yarn all , 

• 

Ed'ward Loundsbery, 
I-Ienry M. Stuart, . 

, 
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PhilHps Brooks, 
Addison B. Atkins, 
Horlnan Ilooker, 
Benjanlin \Vatson, 
Edward L. Lycett, 
Lewis ·,V. Gibson, 
R. 'V. Oliver, 
lIenry Bro'\vn, 
\V. R. Stockton, 
Edward A. Foggo, 
J. Isador ~{olnbert, 
J oel Ruddero'\v, 
.A .. rchibald Beatty, 
C. A. L. Richards, 
George A. Strqng, 
Gustavus 1L 1\{urray, 
Goorge 'V. Shinn,' 
Sam'.lel .I1all, . 
George G. Field; 
Rcese C. Evans, 
Robert G. Chase, 
Samuelllazlehurst, . 
Ed win N. Ligh tner, 
David C. Page, 
John Cromlish, ,. 
,Villiam Preston, ' 
George Sla ttery, 
Francis J. Olere, 
Robert J. Parvin, 
Rieharcll~ ewton, 
G. Emlen Hare, 
W. W~ Spear, 
H. J. Morton, 
Jaeo b ~.L Douglass, 
R. A. 'Carden, 

• 

• 

• 

J. Gordon Maxwell, 
-

John A. Vaughan, 
• 

Charles D. Oooper, 
1Vilbur F. Paddock, 
Thomas Crunlpton, 
George D. Miles, ' 
B. B. Killikelly, 
Alexander M,cLeod, 
Leighton Colemall, 
Richard Smith, 
Thomas H. CuIlen, 
J. lticAlpin Harding, 
\Villiam Ely, 
~larison ByHesby, 
J. Livingston Reese, 
Augustus A. ~Iarple, 
B. T. N oakes, 
D.Otis Kellogg, 
Daniel \Vashburn, 
Sfilnuol E. Smith, 
Treaclwell "\Va.lclen, 
Herlnan L. Duhring, 
Oharles 1\:1. Dupuy, 

. John H. Babcock, 
Anson B. Hard, 
George A. Latimer, 
R. He ber Newton) 

• 

John O. Furey, 
, 

Charles A. l\laison, 
Charles vV. Quick, 
H. T. vVells) 
D. O. Millett, 

, 

J. 'V. Leadenham, 
Frederick W. Beasley, 
John P. Lundy, 

• 

• 

-

o 
• 

• 
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n. c. ~{atlack, 
IJ. ,Yard Smith, 
Snmud B. Appleton, 
,Villhull J. Alston, 
J olm Adauls J crolllO, 
Joseph A. Stone, 
Albra "\Vadleigh, 
,V. S. Perkins, 
Francis E. Arnold, 
George Il. J cnks, 
'\Yillimll S. IIea ton, 
Robert B. Poet, 
J ohu Reynolds, 
,YilliUlll IIil ton, 
"\Vashington B. Erben, 
John Ireland, 
Bonjalnin J. Douglass, 
D. U. JUlues, 
E. N. Potter, 
,Y. li. D. IIatton, 
Thomas ,Y. l\larLin, 
Alfred J~lw'yn, 
J mnes "\Y. Robins, 
Georo'e Brin O'hurst b b , 

Charles vf. Duane, 
George B. Allinson, 
J oscph N. ltlulford, 
J-ames De vV. Perry, 
ThonuLs G. Clo11180n, 
Francis D. Iloskins, 

" ,\Yilliam P. Lewis, 
J. L. Heysinger, 
John Long, 
Ormes B. Keith, 
William N. Diehl, 

George A. Crooke, 
l~ichardson Graham, 
E. S. \Vatson, 
Sanlllel J~d warlls, 
George A. Dllrborow, 
Josoph R. ::Moore, 
TllOnlus B. 13arker, 
S. Tweodale, 
l\farcns A. Tolman, 
John IL DrUllll11, 
S. N e"\'\~ton Spenr, 
IJouis C. ~N owman, 
Edward C. J olles, 
E. ,Y. Ilening, 
Salnue! Durboro\v, 
C. O. Parker, 
Ilenry PnrdoD, 
BClljnnlin IL Abbott, 
J obll JI. l\Iarsclen, 
Snmuel B. DaJl'ynlple, 
'Yillimn V. Feltwell, 
J obu Leitheacl, 
George O. Drake, 
Petor RusseJl, 
Hoberts Paul, 
George Kirke, 
IIo111'Y B. Bartow, 
J oIln K. :llIurphy, 
J.F.OhL , 

John Tetlo,v, 
J. O. Ln-vorty, 
Oharles IIi o'bee b , 

,\Yilliam ,Vright, 
S. T. Lord. 
Charles R. IIall. 

• 
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Such is the lnuch~abusecl Protest of the C10rgy 
of Pennsylvania. against the pro-slavery letter of 
the 13ishop of Vermont. The gentIentell who usked 

• 
it)l' the letter are not obscuro men in Chureh or 
State, but prominent politieians of notoriolls parti
zan affinities. The letter itself began to be eircu
la-ted in Pennsylvania (so far as I have been ablo 

• 

to ascert~tin) in the month of August, 1863, just on 
the eve of a sharply-eontested political canlpaign. 
Under these circumstanees the Protest was iesuad. 
It eaHeu forth a retort from Biehop Hopkins, fo1-
lo\ved by a book entitled "A Vie\v of Slavery," 
eontaining an elabo::ate defenee of the institution, 
" SCl'iptural, EcclesitJ,stical and Historieal." To this 
book and the letter I propose, in the s0'111e1, to make 
a brief reply. Eut first of all the Protest, and tho 
lnanner in \v hieh it has been treated, demand somo 
furthel' passing renlark. 

The eircunlstanCGs under whieh the Protest was 
i~,sucd, its substance, st yle and spirit, are before the 
reaLIar. 'Vhat, no\v, are the st yle and spirit of the 
l3isLop's re tort ? "A gross insult," "a false aeeusa
tion," "a bitter and unjust assault," "vituperation," 
"reviIino':' "vilifving" ,(. oTossly insulting." '.' brand-bl .J' b. .... I c: 

ing fLnd ea1umniating," "personal defamation," 
"endorsing a cahullny," "slander," "gross libel," 
"insulting aggression," "false and violent aeeusu
tion," "bitter and groundless aecusation," "gross 
and seandalous libel," "public and libellous denun
cia-tion," "false and libellons Protest," (( demented:" 
suell are some of the terms and epithets ponrod 
fOl'tll by the nleek and (~haritub1e and pious B~shop, 
60 strietly Apostolieal, so exceeding Christ-like, "who 
"trusts that ho b_us loarnod, w hen ho itt revi1ed, not 

? -

• 
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to revile again." Onc is tempted to ask whethcr he 
rcully snpposcs thut scripture to iInply, cOl1yersely, 
thut when a Christian is not reviled at all, then he 
Illay revile as mueh as ho will? For, what reviling, 
vilifying, ealumny, vitl!peration, slander, insult, or 
libel, with or without the epithets false, bitter, gross, 
groundless, scu.ndalous, &c., eall be found in the Pro
test? 

"The subseribers deeply regrct that the faet of 
the extensive eireulation through this Dioeese of a, 

lettor by , John IIenry Hopkins, Bishop of the Dio
eese of Vorlnont,' in defenec of Soutbern Slavery, 
compels them to make this publie protest. It is not 
their province to mix in any politieal canvass. But 
as ministers of Christ, in the Protestant Episuopal 
Church, it becomes thenl to deny iLny conlplieity or 
sympathy with snell a dcfence." Is there any 1'e
viling, vilifying, calulllny, vituperation, slander, in
sult, or libcl in that? "This attClnpt not only to 
apologize for slavery in the abstraet, but to advoeato 
it as it cxists in the eotton States, and in States which 
seIl 1110n and WOlllen in the open nlarket as their 
staple procluet, is, in their judgment, unworthy of 

, any servan t of Jesus Christ." Can Bishop Hopldns 
say that he did not attempt to apologize for slavery ? 
If so, it mnst be beeause he ,vill rnaintain that de
fending it as in itself right and good, as an unspenk
able blessing to master and slave, as scriptural and 
Christian, and denouneing its opponents as irnpious, 
infidels, and rebe1s against the divinc governnlent, 
cannot be called an attcmpted apology, but a bold and 
defiant villdication. :But this would only strengthen 
the ground of the Protest. Will he say that his 
letter; BO circulatcd, was not an attempt to advoeaie 
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slavery as it exists in the eotton States, and in States 
-which seIl lnen aud 'W0111en in the open lllal'ket as 
their staplo pl'oduct? But, in his letter, he says ex
pressly: "TilO slavery of the negro race, as main
tained in the Southcrn States, appears to n1e fully au
thorized both in the Old and the New Testan1ent." 
I suppose he ,vill not deny that S0111e of the slavo 

.- , 

States are familiarly eallerI Cotton States, or that in 
others nlen and WOlnell are sold in the open market, 
and are bred with no viow to such a sale. So 111uch 
for the facts; then follows the judglnont that sueh 
an attelnpt is "un worthy of any servant of Jesus 
Christ." 

The facts being admitted, is this judgmont to be 
eharged as rcviling, vilifying, ealunlllY, vitupcration, 
slander, insult, libel? It was undonbtedly the sin
core and eonscientious jndglnent of those who utterod 
it. It was uttered with deep regret. It is not per
sonal. It eharacterizes the aet and not the rnan; or 
rather if it do es by iUlplieation eharacterize the man, 
it characterizes hifi as contraclistinguisbed fronl tho 
net ,; for if the aet were un1vor,thy of any serVfl,nt, 
of Jesus Christ, still luore was it unworthy of any 
Christian Bishop, and espeeially unworthy of the 
venerable and learned Bishop of V crmont. 

There rmnains only the final sentenee of the Pro
test: "'~J\.s an eff'ort to sustain, on Bible principles, 
the States in rebellion against the government, in 
the wicked attempt to establish by force of arms a 
tyranny under the name of aRepublic, whose' cor
ner-stone' shall be the perpetual bondage of tho 
Afeican, it cballenges their indignant reprobation." 

Here it is to be observed that the letter of Bishop 
Ho!)kins is not expressly dcclared to bo such an 
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. 

" effort" as is doseribed ; but it is doclarod that, re· 
garded as sueh, it challonges indignant roprobation. 
The signers of the Protost ul1uoubtedly thonght it 
might and would bo so regardod. Originating as it 
did, and being circulatcd as it was, had they not fl. 

. right so to think? For n\yself, I cannot cloubt tbat 
the leaders of the so-called PeaCe-dOl1l0Cracy are 
no,v, and ,vere thon, the most VenOl1l0nS and dangor
ous enemies of their country, and the most insidious 
and efficient supporters of the wicked robellion that 

• 
is ruging against its existence and integrity, that are 
anywhere to be found. They nlay be too cautious 
or too co"\vardly to incur the legal crinlinality of 
aiding and abetting that robellion; but while they 
desire its success, sympatbize "\vitb Hs perpetrators, 
and give it their moral countonanco and support, 
they take upon thClnsolvos the full burden of its 
moral guilt. TIds sentimout I desire to placo on 
rocord as my calm deliberate judgnlent. 

How far all the signers of the Protest may agroe 
in the sentiment I know not. Ono thing is plain . 
the letter in question was sought and circulated as 
an electioneering document. As such, and as tending 
to commit them and their Church to the defonce of 
negro slavery and the sUPl)ort of the Southern re
bellion, it fell under the notice of the clergy of Penn
sylvania. They attaeked no person or pm'sons. They 
aecused no individual of treason, rebellion, or 8edi~ 
tion. They uttered no crimination. They pronounccd 
a moral judgment. And, in so doing, they avojded 
personality as far as possible, for they simply dit!;
claimed and denounced the document itself. Tbat 
that document actually tended to strengthen the 
hands of the rebellion, and weaken the hands of the 

I 

• 
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governlnent in the poneling strngglo, who can deny? 
'Vho of all the rc'beIs ,,,ould not 1'c'.1oi('o in its eirou
lation and jnflucllcu! So fal' as it ",ont it woulcl 
Jnanifcstly operato on their side. And, Un(i01" the 
circmnstanccR, "'Iyas thero not good reason to pro
SUlnc that it 'ly-as intondod 60 to opel'ato. No Inoro 
aet cun ho condolnnod, without assulning a nlotivo. 

, 

That lnotive is to bo assulllod of courso which stands 
]11'inted and patont on the faco of tho act, unless the 
contrary is show-no Tho burdon of proof is on tho 
othor side. Bishop IIopkins Ilas sinco, ineleed, "ut
tel'ly eloniecl that he oithor wroto his panlphlot for 
the service of any political part'y~' or gavo his con
sent to the publication of the Bible TTiew of Sla very, 
undor an expoetation at tho tilno that it ,,~ould be 
used by any sueh party." It is hard cllough to be
lioye 1:11i8, no"\v that tho Bishop express]y gives -his 
word for it. Bnt before tbis disclail1l0r, and looking 

, 

at the facts as the}' were, I contend that the signers 
of the Protest were justifiod in presluning the docu
lnent to have been issueel with an intelligent know
lodge of the circumstanees of the case, of tho pur
po~os for whicb it was to bo usecl, anel of tho rosults 
'whieh it was :fitted to accomplish. The letter was 
asked for with the professed view of correcting " the 
falso toachings which have had a groat deal to do 
with bringing on the unhappy strifo botween two 
soctions of our connllon country." Obsol've hero 
that tho war wagod by tho Southorn insurgonts is 

, 

not rocognizod as a rebollion against our conlffion 
country, hut as an unhappy sectionalstrife, engen
dorod in great moasuro by tho anti-slavery doctrinos 
of tho North. Could a lnan of COlnmon sense and 
comlnon intolligence bo supposod to cloubt of tho 

2* 
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political characterand ainls of the men who in sueh 
, 

torIllS asked for ,that " lotter ?" In his anS'wor tho 
Bishop offers thOln the palllphIet of J anuary, 1861, 
to 'which they hnd rcfcrred, "in its original fornl;" 
and deelnres thnt since its issne ," ho has se en no 

, " 

c'ause to change his opinion." That punlphlet con-
tained a formal defenee of secession. "First," says 

, ' 

he, "it may be nsked, wheth,er the Southern Stntes 
have a right to secede for any cause? Seeondly, if 

, 

they have the right, is the ctiuse suffieient to jnstify 
, 

its exereise ? In my kumble judgment they have 'a,right 
to secede." These passages were onlitted in the letter 
as re-publishcd and cireulated in Pennsylvania, whe
thor by the, prudenee of tOne ustute politicians who 

, 

;, ' asked for it, or by the Bishop ~imself, does Dot cor-

• 

tainlyappear. The latter "\vould, on some aceounts, 
seeln the moro 1)1'obable; for the personal rosj?onse 
to those politieians is closed thus: "Witb this brief' 
introduction, I proceerl to the vory sorious question 
which your. friendly application has sublnittecl for 
discussion. Your faithful servant in Christ, John IL 

, 

Hopkins, Bishop of the Diocese of Vorlnont;" and 
thon the "\vhole lettor, ,vithout any lnarks of erasure 
or omission, is closed ane"\v with the signature, " I 

lreroain, with groat regard, your faithful.sorvant in 
Christ, John H. Hopkins, ,Bishop of tho Dioceso of 
Vermont." . , 

From this,the natural inforence would seem to be, 
that the letter was expurgatod and prepared by the 
Bishop himsolf for its re-issne; although it 'would 
seem, also, froln his previous statement, that he loft 

, his political frionds the option, of taking it either ," 
"in ita original" or in its amended forIn. At all 

, 
" 

, 

, 

" " 

, 

-
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ovents, whatcr/){~r the rC-lssue rrmfains must oe regrtrdcd 
((s datiny 'in 18GB, ((nd not in 1861. 

It will not elo for tho Di~hop to mainLain thaL, bo
ing pnblishod beforo the fOl'1nation of the Southel'll 
COllfede1'acy, it cannot be illtcncled "to snpport the 
wieked attempt to estnblish by force of H,l'lns fl, 

tyranny under the n:1111e of n I{epublie, ",vhose ' COl'
ncr-stone' s11a11 be the perpetual bondage of the 
Afriean." So fhr as sueh tL defence is a qunsi eonfos-

• 

sion that, if issned in 1863, the letter lnight fairly 
be considered as having sneh an intent; the Risho]) 
has achnitted his o,\yn guilt. For it was issued Ly 
his own anthority, and proLably "\vith his speeial 
revision, in 186B. Its present date it:! 1863. In 1863 
it was to do its "\-york. To 1863 it had its proper 
npplication. And though the direct defonce of so
cession is not re-issued in 1863, the doeunlent ",vhieh 
is issued contains the follo'wing mlloug other state-
111ents: ,( "Vho are we that are ready to trample on 
tho doetrine of the Rible, anLl tear to shreds the 
Constitution of our coun try, and even plunge the 
land illtO the untold hOrr01'8 of civil war, and yet 
Lolclly pray to the God of Israel to bloss our very 
acts of rebellion against his own sovereign au
thority?" 

No\\", when the Bishop says (( we," he certainly 
does not lnean exelusively hilnself and his political 
fricnds. It is lnanifest he Ineans the peoplo, the freo 
and freedom-Ioving people, the loyal peop1e, of the 
North. And ho charges thonl '\vith trmnpling on the 
doct1'ine of the Bible, tearing in shreds the Constitu- . 
tion of th eir country, and even plunging the land into 
the untold hOI'l'ors of civil wal', and yet boldly praying 
to the God of Israel to bl ess thcir very acts of 1'obe1-

• 

• 
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lion against }lis o,yn sovereign anthority ; anel this, 
, 

reYised and pnhlished in TRG3! IR not this open en-
cOllrugcmellt and ju::;iiflcatioll LO tlte SouthCl'll insur
gcnts? Is 110t tIds" an cffol't to snstain the States 
'-

in rebellion ag~inst the governnlent?" 'rhe signers 
of the Protest thonght it nlight naturally be BO re
gm'dect l snblnit to the intelligent reader that they 
,vere justified in 80 thinking, and in saying \vbat 
thoy thought. And 80 thinking, they declared that 
it challenged their " inelignant reprohation." N o,v 
hore, if any-where, must be fonncl the" reviling, vili
fying, cahnnny, vituperQtion,' slander, insult and 
libol false, bitter, gross, gronndless, scandalous, and 
c1emcnted." Let tho reacler quietly set against all 
those ternlS and epithets, the sirnple expression, 
uttcred with deep regret, of "indignant reproba
tion." Is, then, John Henry llopkins, Bishop of the 
Dioeese of Verlnont, entire]y above the reproof of 
llis brethren? Is their reproof, their "inclignant 

, reprobation," and that too not of hiln, but of one 
of his aets, to be Illet with sneh languagc as be has 
poured fort-h upon it? Are the elainls of the Bishop 
of Vcrluont higher than those of the Pope of Ronle? 
Is the Bishop of Vermont superior to St. Poter him
self'? The Apostle Paul once "withstood Peter' to 
the faee, becauso he was to be blamed," and severely 
roproved him, and that publicly, " before them all." 
We do not read that St. Peter rctorted with charges 
of " reviling, vilifying, ealunlny-, vituperation, slan
der, insult, and libel, false, bitter, gross, groundless, 
scandalous and demented." If ,ve lnay suppose ho 

• 

had attained to the" ornalnent of a Ineek and quiet 
spirit" so conspicuously displayed by the Bishop of 



• 
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Vermont, he oortainly had not learned the dialeet in 
which that spirit has found Hs utterance. 

One thing ln01'O. r~rhe signors of tho Protest had 
rcason to denounco Bishop IIopkins's lett-cl' 1,Y hon 
t:\ont by 11inl into tho Diocoso of l)onnsylyania for 
<:il'cnlation, not only as caleulatcd to encourago the 
r<:1.>o11ion and to bring into contclnpt our OOlnrrlO11 
Christianity, but ospecially as tending to placo the 
Episeopal 011urch in a falso position bofore tho world, 
and as boing virtual1y tho obt1'usion of ono Bishop 
lnto tho Dioeose of anothor. Of eou1'SO I do not horo 
uso tho word obtrusion in any toehnical, legal sonso, 
Lut in Hs 111 oral and praetical signification. Tho 
13i;:;hop could not bo occlesiastieally tl'ied and 0011-

vieted for the aet ho conunittod. Dut it docs not 
follo,v f1'0111 that, that its conl1nission was any tho 
11101'0 consistont witt the prineiplos of lnanlinoss, or 
,,,itll tho rules of courtosy and fraternal intorcourso. 
rfho 13ishop forthwith rai80s binlso1f to his full 110igh t, 
anel challonges ccclesiastieal prosecution. Dnt is his 
.standard of 11loral duty gl'aduatod to the lovel of 
legalobligation ? \Vhat would ho think of tho 
honosty of a lnan who, upon boing askocl to pn,y u. 
debt, shonlcl roply, " tho ternl of the stn,tute of limi· 
tions is past, I owe yon nothing, no logal debt, suo 
1110 if yon dare ?" 

Dut the Bishop insists that tho issuing of tho 
" lottor" was not an " ofilcial aet." Of eourso it ,vas 
not an "official act," in the sonso of being an nct 
spocifically autbol'ized and appointocl by tho law of 

. the Church as IJortaining to his Episoopal offieo. 
Indoed it is rather as an officious than as an official 
not that it is oomplainod of. And yet thore aro so
veral thingf::! whieh tend to show that it assumcd to 



• 

• 
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be of, at least, fL semi.-official chul'actor. The writer 
"\vas CXPl'css]y rcqucsted to givo his "vio\vs ns a 
Christian Bishop." '1'0 the viows ,vLich ho gavo in 
response he afIixed his signutu1'e as "Bis/wp of the 
Diocese of ·Vcrmont." 

,Vhether, therefore, it were an " ofticial net" or not, 
jt was, on the face of' it, un aet perfol'med as a Bishop, 
and ,"vonld have, and was intendecl to have, the wdght 
and moral infiuence of u Bishop's authority. At leust 
80 tLc signers of illO Protest, it \\:rould soe111, hud a, 

, 

right to pre8ullle. ]3nt Bishop IIopldns denies their 
right to 111:1ke this inferonce; because, says he, the 
Archbishop of Cantel'bury 1night publish u book, on 
"\vhose title-puge he should be dosCl'ibed as "A1'(:h
bishop of Canterbury," and yet suell a pnblication 
would not thereby be luade official; and because, 
even in pri\r~te correspondcnco, his Graee ahyays 
retains his official designution, thus, Joh, Can tuar ; 
and in like mannel' the English ]3ishop8 goncl'ully. 
I "\villnot call tbese suggestions fL subtcrfl1ge. I will 
leuve it to the reader to CbUl'UctClil';e thCl11 appro
prlately. Suppose the ArehLishop Dhould affix snell 
n, sign::tture to his" views," when thoy had been ex
prcss]y desired, nnel ,vere accOlnpuniocl hy the stuto-
111cnt that thoy had been oxpressly dosired, as the 
views of a Christian ArchlJislwp? 'Yhat then? Be
sides, is Bishop IIopkins accustomecl to translaio tho 
st yle of tIloir Anglicnn Lorc.lships, mhl aftix his sig-
11ature to his evel'y-day })l>ivate corrcsponclonco as 
"Rishop of the Dioecsc of Vel'mont." This certainly 
js not the custon1 of the AnlOricanBishops generally ; 

• 

aud the. signers of the Protest hau no reason to sup-
])080 it was the custom of his loruship of V crnlont . 

• 
The Bishop snggests that ho published his letter or 

• 
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pfunphlet in fulfilment of his orcl~nation vows " so 
to nlillister the DOCTRINE and sacrmuents and disei • 

• 

pline of-Christ as the Lord hath cOlunutnded, and as 
this Church hath reeeivecl the srune," and" with all 
faithful diligonee to banish and drive away from the 
Chul'ch all erroneous and sti'ango doetrines, eontrary 
to God's word." . 

, 

13eing thon in fulfilment of his ordination vows, 
,ras the publieation, Ol' ,vas it not,." an official aet?" 

. ,,' ~ 

And dicl thoso vows roquil'e hiln to exerciso the 
functions referred to, in his own diocese, Ol' in the , 

diocoso of a brother Bishop ? lf his brother Bishop 
were faithfully pOl'fOrlning his ordination vows, sneh 
interferonee would se0111 quite unnecessary j alldif ho 
were violating thom, ,vhy not present hiIn for tl'ial ? 
Indoed it l~ight not have boen anliss, for one so seru
pulous in the exaet observance of dnt y, to havo 
noted -what is aclcled to oach of the "ordination 
vows" 'v hieh ,ho has cited, , to the first,." so that 
yon teach the people comm-itted tOY01ll' care and charge' 
with all diligenco to keep and observe tbe salne ," 

. and to the second, " and to use both public and pri
vate lllo,nitions, as ,voll to the sick as to the 'whole, 

• 

within your cure, as no ed sha11 reqnire and occasion 
shall be given." 

It is curious to observe tha,t, fm'ther on in his book, 
Cp. 215,) the Bishop having lnade a long citation 
"from u. late ,york of the Rov. Chr. 1Vordsworth, 
D.D., Canon of ,Vestlninstor," adds, "with those ex-

.. collent comlnonts of the Rev. Canon ,!Vordsworth, I 
coneur nlost heartily: in ferven t thankfulness to 
God, that up to the yoar 1859, our venorated mothor 

• 

Chureh of England has proclaimod none. othel' but 
t~e pUl:e doctrine of the Apostles, and that her lu.test 

, 
• • 

• 

, 

• 

, , 

, 

• 
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, 

, , 

• 

uttoranee is in harlllOl1Y \yith the only divinc stand· 
• 

ard of wisdoln, truth, and poaee." Thus the Chul'oh 
of England is roprosented as speuJdng, as nUl.king 
"her latest uttern.nee" by the mouth or pen of Canon 
'Vordsworth. But 'vas that ,york of Canon vVords-

• • 

w'orth fin "offieial aet?" Could he be consiclorecl as -
represen~ing the Church of England? as, in any 
sense or to u,ny' degree cOllllnitting the ChllTch of 
England to his views ? If so, let the Bishop apply 

• 

the StUlle 1110de of l'oasoning to his own case; and if 
not so, let hirri interpret the language of the friends 
of the Protest fiS he would have his o'\vn interpreted. 
It woulcl seOlU,' after all, he cau sonletimes take a 

• 

C0111U1on senso viq,v of u, case, u,nd ab~tildon the tech-
niealities of his speeial pleading, w'hen ho soes frt. 

Together with the Protest, Bishop IIopkins hu,s . 
printed a,t lai'ge in his book a list of tlose who sjgned 
it; to givo th 0111 , as he says, notol'iety, if he cannot 

, give th01ll fame. If, in so doing, ho tbought to 
infliet on thOlU u,ny pain, or sense of ignominy, he 

• 

• 

11lado an egregious lnistake. Thoir only pu,in pro-
oeods fronl the pity whieh they feel for him j and 

• 

fronl their sense of the shanle and contunlely whieh 
in their hUluble judgnlent" he is doing his utlliost to . 
bring upon th,o cause of Christ and his 'Ohurch. If 
they'are to meet the jlldgntent of, the Christian' 
\,\yorld and of posterity as staliding in anyrelation 
to the Bishop's politieal u,nd pro-slavery letter, thoy 
\vill1?,e prolld to meet it with their indignant Protest'. 
If thoir l1ames are to be reI11Clnbered horeafter,' thoy 
will rejoice to have them renlClnbered as the names 
of men ,vho loved their country u,nd sought to reseue 
,her in hor. hou!' of extrCllle l)oril, who loved the 

• 

causo of humu,nity anq. froedom, of civilization aud 

• 

, , 

• 

, 

, 
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justice, ,vho pitied the poor outcu8t, and the op .. 
pl'essed, ,vho sought not to. rivet but to break the 
chains of the slavq, and thus to cherish the spirit, 
and ilnitate the character of IIiln 'who came to pro .. 
claim libel'ty to the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bounel, to prcach the acce,pta
ble year the J u~ilee· of the Lord. The Bishop 

'complilnents "the Christian and lnanly course of 
thosc who refused to set their narrlCS to that most 
un'warrantable docunlent." That the Bishop nlay 
have the full benefit of those ntlIues, it may not bo 
improper to give here a list of the. Clergy of Penn
sylvania, having se~ts in the Convøntion, as they . 
appeal' in the Diocesan Journal of 1863, onlitting 

• • 

the 164 who signed the:-) Protest, anu those who are 
believed to have removed from the Diocese, or to 

. have beon absent at the time of its isauG. That list 
• 

is as follo'\ys :'-

vVilliam Bacon Stevens, 
Alfred 1\1:. Abel, 
George B. Allen, 
Thon~as G. Allen, 

, IIurley Baldy, 
Charles R. Bonnel, 

, 

1Villiam V. Bo'wers, 

, 

Rowland lIill Brown,* 
Edward Y. Buchanan, 
R. T. Chase, . 
J. VV. Claxton, 
AlexanderG. Cummins, 
Thomas J. Davis, 
Samuel D. Day, 
Charles P. Edmunds, 

3 

R. H. Lee, 
T. J.Litt.ell, 
J. G. Lyons, 
IIenry Mackay, 
R. O. Moore, 
1Villiam N evvton, 
1Villimn H. Paddock, 

. Edward M. Pecke, 
Alexander Shiras, 

, 

Henry R. Smith, . 
R. S. Smith, 
J. F. Spaulding, 
A. F. SteeIe, 
C. E. Swope, 

• 

J. P. Taylor, 
• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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Joseph IL ]~begoo<1, 
,Villiam ,v"'. IIalsey, 
Chandler Ilare, 
J. A. IIarris, * 
,Villiam IIommann, 
G. P. IIopkins, 
Joseph Jacqnet, 
1\1:o1'ri8 1\1. Jones, 
B. B. Leacock, 
Edmund Leaf, * 

A. r:I~cn 13roeck, 
"\\'. P. Ten Broeck, 
C. "\V. rrhOlnso11, 
A. E. Tortat, 
J. Townsend, 
JI. E. Tschudy, 
I~. 1\I. 'Van Deusen, 
"\Villimu -VVhite, 
J. "\Vourt. 

It is due to the gentlemen above named to say, 
tbat luany cf theln would undoubtedly have signed 
the Protest, had they bad the opportun it y ; and that, 
of those who Dlight have felt SOlne hesitation about 
signing it, there are probably net five, (and perhaps 
not one,) 'who do not as fully aDd cordially dissent 
from and condolnn the sentiDlents of Bishop lIop
kin8's letter, as cloes the Protest itself. It ought to 
be adcled that the Protest was orjginally intended 
for the Cle1'gy of Philadelphia onIy j but as severai 
of the country Clergy were very desirous of append
ing their nalnes, it was eventually concluded to leavo . 
it open to thoi1' signatures also. 

So Dluch for the Protest; so much for what it C011-

taincd of "reviling, vilifying, caluluny, vituperation, 
slander, insult and libel false, bitter, gross, ground
less, scandalous, demented," etc.) otc. I repeat the se 
words, because I intend to do ,vhat I can to give 
notoriety, if not respectahility, to tho beautiful and 
Christian tern:,inology of Bishop IIopkius. Again, ' 

, 

let the reader contrast the tone and Rpirit of the 

* Sigll~ttnrcs to the protest subsequcntly authorizeu. 
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13iRhop'~ l'cply, and sny which is lnost worthy of a 
Rt·l'yant. of Jesns Chl'ist. The signe.1's of the Pl'otc·,-:t 
c1id not so mnch a::l enter inLo any formal expl'ession 
of W}lflt thoy l'cgal'clNl as tho sophistries and cx
:travagullccs of tho J3isbop's lettor; thoy simply 
decJared their dissont fr 0111 , and rcprobation of, its 
cloctrinos and sontimonts, and apparont ahlls. That 
'they did not rofi'ain from a formal oxposure and 
rofutation, because they wore ul1equal to sneh a 
task, I 8ha11 endeayour to don10nstrate in the next 
cbapter . 

• 

• 
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THE "C Il RIS T I A NBI S fl O p' S" L E '.l' T Fo R, AND 

THE ANSWER. 

r 1HE letter opens with the broad assertion that 
"the term 'servant' Ol11ployed by our trans

lators of the Bible has the meaning of slave in the 
l1ebrew and the Greek originals, as a general rule, 
·where it stands alone." It does not cloarly appeal' 
what is meant by stand ing alone. Strictly speaking, 
the term never stands alone. But if we take" stand
ing alone" to 111ean "without any adjective or othor 
,vords acconlpanying it, tonding to modify its mean
ing," the assertion above made is very ·wide of the 
truth. For the original word is applied not less 
freely and pcrhaps nlore frequelltly to the servants 
of God, of kings, &e., and to servants that ,vere 118-
b1"ews, than to bondmen that were foreigners. Yet 
1..1he servants of the Lord are not slaves, and the 1Ie
brew servants went out- free at the end of six rears, 
,vhile the definition ,vhich in the letter is itn111e-

.. diately given of slavery is, "scrvi tude for life, de
scending t.o the offspring." ~foreover, one may 
boldly assert that the original word translated" ser
vant" very rarely if ever means exactly what slave 
means in English. The i.deas now hy usage associated 
with this last word would not correspond to those 
connected ,vith the original word. And final1y, the 

28 

-

• 

• 
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original word is u. general tenn, find thongh it may 
SOll10timos incluclo the specific sense of slave, it is 
ordinarily 1110rO aecuratoly trm.1::ilutccl by our gonoral 
terlH, servant, than it wOlllJ. bo by the spocific tcrIll, 
slavo. Tho l,yo~cd llleaning bCCl.st lllay includo tho ass 
in its significatioll, and in a 'particular case nwy Le 
known to bo applied specifically to an ass; an(l yot 
even then it is 11101'0 accur:1to to Lranslato agenoral 
torm by i ts corrospollding general torm. Every ass 
is fl, beast, but ovory beast is not an fiSS. So every 
slave is a servant, but every servant is not a slave. 
It "\vould be a false translation, and a solecism be
sides, to say" a slave of the Lord," instead of "a 
servant of the Lord," or to say " the slaves of the 
king," instead of " the scrvants of the king." The 

• 

original I-Iebrel,v word,* in its strict etynlological 
• 

sigllification, is even more general than "servant," 
for it means "labourer," and this etymology undollbt
edly lllodifies and softens th6 force of the word in 
all its applications. Still we shoulcl not propose to 
substi tute" labourer" for "servant" in translating. 
Dsage would again forbid it. nut what we observe 
is that "servant" instead of being toa weak a word 
to represent the original, is ratner toa strong. The 
pro-sla.very cause will take llothing by sending us 
back frOIll the English version to the original text. 

~'he letter proeeecls to state that "this kind of 
bondage" servUude for life, descending to the ojJspring, 
-" appears to ~have existed as an establish8d institu-

* It is true, the Greek word of the New Testament is stronger, 
.' 

meaning, etymologically, a bondman. But the servant, or bond-
man, of the New Testament~ was one, at all events, who could 
have wife, children, property, and debts of his own. Sea Matt. 
x.viii. 25 • 

• , v 
<>"1< 

• 
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• 

tion in all ages of the world, by the universal evi. 
denee of history , w hether saCl'ed or profane." 

But what evidenee is there frOJn history, "whether 
saCl'ed or profane," that slavery "existecl in our 
world" for sonlO two thousand years, that is, fro.ffi 
Adam till the death of N oah, or till about the ii1ne 
of Abraham? ~ehe" Ohrj~tian 13ishop" rnay have 
aecess to some history not generaHy kno\vn, or he 
lnay think that, in the first ages, the world had not 
beeolne ours. But, in our view, those earliest ages 
are very ilnportant in the argument; for wc may 
suy to the advoeates of slavery ,vho urgue from Hs 
permission and general prevalenec, as our Saviour 
said to the Pharisees about divoreement, " From 
the bcginning it '\Vas not sO." Of this the Ohristian 
Fathers were aeeustol11ed to make a strong pc.int. 
"If any one ask," says St. Ohrysostonl, "whenee 

• 

emne slavery into the world? for l know Jnany who 
have desired to learn this, I will tell him. Insatia
ble avarice and en1)y are the pal'ents of slavery ; for l~loah, 
Abel, and Seth, and their descendants, hacl no slaves. 
Sin hath begotten slavery, thcn w a:'.l and battles, 
in whieh men were made captives." (:J. m. ad Ephes. 
xxii.) And again: "There was no s~ave in the old 
times; for God, \vhen he madiJ r.tan, made him not 
bond but free. (Horn. in Laz. 6.) 

The Bishop admits that slavery nlay be a physical 
evil, but denies that slave-holding is a moral evil or 
a sin. But if enslavenlent is a physieal evil, can a 
nlan, without moral evil, without eommitting sin, 
infiiet this physical evil on his fellow lllan wantonly 
or for selfish ends? for his own gl'atifieation, ca~e, 
or gain? lf it is, on the whole, really a means of 
greater good to the slave himself, it harrlly deserves 

, 
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to bo callGd a physical evil. And if it is inflicted 
with due authority and for the sineere purpose of 
secul'ing this greater good, it ccrtainly is not a sin; 
but in this case it "\voulcl be sueh an oxtraol'dinary 
kind of &lavery that it woulcl hal'clly dcsel've tho 
l1ame; for it could sCtll'cely bo "sel'vitucle for life, 
descencling to the offspring." The general question 
whethel' slave-holding is a sin, I sha11 reserve for a 
separate discussion furthcr on. But what does the 
" Christian Bisbop" nlean) w hen, in this connexion, 
he proclaims, " No blasphenlY can bo nlore unpar
donable than that which iInputes sin or moral evil 
to the deCl'oes of the ELernal J udge, who is alone 
perfeet in wisd01n, in knowledge, and in loye?" 
Does he mean that no blasphemy can be greater 
than that which caUs slave-holding a sin? That 

'-
seenlS to be tLe simple English of his declaration, if 
it bas fi11Y relevancy to the question in hand, or if 
there is any logical connexion in his train of thought. 
Hut we nlay presume the Bisbop knows that no lnan, 
no Christian, ,vho calls slave-holding a sin, lueans to 
charge the sin or the moral evil upon the Eternal 
J udge or upon his deCl'ees .. And has the Eternal 
J udge anywhere so decreed slave-holding as to 111ake 
it the express duty of certain nlen to hold their fel
low men in bondage ?, the duty, for exmnple, of the 
Southerners to hold the pOOl' negl'oes as "chattels 
personal ?" Or, if the Eternal J udge bas decreed 
that negroes shall be 80 held, for reasons which "eem 
good in the sight of infinite wisdom and love, does 

. it. follow that it is blasphemy to impute sin to uny 
uctions of men "\vhich fulfil the decrees of the Etornal 
Judge? What actions of lllon are not in fulfilment 
of his deCl'ees? Is it blasphOlny to impute sin to the 

• 

• 
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trai tor J ndas? and to the crucifiers of OUl' Blessed. 
Lord? Yet" the Son of 111 an in deccl goeth as i t is 

• 

,\yrittcn of him, but \\'00 to that lnan by Wh0111 the 
• 

Scm of man is be1..l'ayecl j good "\V01'O i t for tha t lnan 

i f ho had novor been b01'n." ;, IIi Hl hoi 11 g eloli y iJ 1'0 <.1 
by tbo detcrminato ccmJlsel and fOl'ckno\\'loclgo of 
Goel, re have taken and by wiekecl hands have Cl'uci
fjed and slain." ,y 01'0 (Jur J31essod J~ord and Jlis 
Apostlos, thon, guilty of "tho 11l0st unpal'uonablo 
blasphemy," "\vhon thoy thus imputo sin to thoso 'who 
fulfilled tho decrees of the Etornal J uelge ? If that 
bo what tho "Christian Bishop" sars, then let the 
blasphenlY rebound upon his own head; or if that 
bo not his ]neaning, lot hinl say ho is challenged. to 
say . distinctly to say to 'wbat his pompons charge 
of" unpardonable blasphemy" docs apply. It cannot 
apply to those who directly oharge God or his decrces 
with sin; for thero are none snelt to be fonnd -001'

taiuly none alnong his Ohristian brethren. It cannot 
apply to those who charge with sin the actio])s of 
luen w hiell are in fulfihnell t of God's deerees j for 
then it would reaeh to Ohrist and his Apostles, as 
just shown. To what, and to whom, tht ,does it . 
apply? TLis is a serious point, and linsist that tho 
J3ishop sbould elear up the case, or disclaim and de
.,ist from the wholesale ohul'gcs and insinnatiollS 
against his opponents, of blasphenl'y: infidelity, and 
ungodlincss, in w hieh he sa freely indulges. It is 
eurious to sec how the" Ohristian Bishop," while he 
is ready to charge the word of God with appl'oving 
and uphol<.1ing the institntion of slavery, still shrinks • 
from acknowledging that he is bad enough, hard
hearted enough, to approye it hinlself. Ile puts in 
his salvo thus : " If it ·were a matter to be deter-

• 
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mined by my personal sympathies, tastes, or feelings, 
l sbould be as ready as any nlan to rondemn the in
t'titutioll of slavel'Y; for all my prejudices of eeinen
tjon, habit, and social position, stand entircly opposeu 
10 it." ",Vonld it not be well for the Biphop here to 
elcar up a few things for himself? Do his " synlpn
thies, tastes, and feelings," whieh lead to the con
dClllnation of slavery, arise fr01n the better tho 
more benevolent and charitable or f1'0111 the worse, 
the nlore selfish part of his nature? And if fron1 
the fornler, was Christianity intcnded to repress or 
10 eneourage and cultivate our better and kindlier 
feclings? Again, when these feelings leud hiJn to 
condemn slavery, is it not fr0111 viewing it as an eyil 
and a wrong? Could he be inclineu to eon(101nn what 
he really regarded, as he afterwards professcs to 
regard slavery, as a blessing, a good, a thing ·well
pleasing to God? ,Vere the education and habits he 
rcrers to, derived fi'olD Christian or fron1 ungodly 
associations and influences? And finally, if he would 
leave all special pleading and chopping of logic asiJe, 
do es not his inlllost soul, and do not the whole tenor 
and spirit of the 'V ord of God and the Blessed Gospel 

• 

of Christ cry out against the institution of Slavery ? 
8ha11 it be indeed necessary for u " Christian Bishop" 
to school down his hun1ane instincts and sympathies, 
in order to bring then1 to a. level with those of Jesus 
Christ? 

The prediction by N ouL of the servitude of Can ann, 
. or "the curse of IIam," as it is con1illonly ealled 

by the advoeates of slavery, ·who are accustomed to 
make it the corner-stone of their argument, is of 
course l)ut il). the front part of this defenee of the 
peculiv.l' institution. And this, from the general 
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urift of the Bishop's roasoning, woultI seem to be tho 
awful "decree of the Eternal Judge" above l'eferrecl 
to. Rnt is it sel'iously protendcd that whnte\'el' is 
predicted is thoreforc right? "In tho last uays," 
I':\ays St. Paul, "perilous tirnes shall come, for luen 
sball be lovers of their own selves, covotous, boastol's, 
proud, blaspbemcrs, clisobediont to parents, unthank
ful, unholy, without natural affoction, trucobreakors, 
fhlse accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of tLose 
that are good traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of 
ploasures 111 than lovers of God; hasing a fornl 
of godliness, but donying the power tLereof." .Are, 
therefore, selfishness, cupidity, boasting, pride, b1as
phenlY, rebelliol1, ingratitude, ilnpurity, treating one's 
own children as mero chattels~ perjury, satanic false
hood, looseness and lust, ferociousness, spito, treason, 
hoadlong obstinacy, puffed-up seH~will, a loud elaiul 
of true churcllIuanship, of special orthodoxy and 
piety, with a denial of the practical po\ve1' and ap
plication of Christianity; are thcse all right? lf 
so, this is a short method to justify the Southern 
rcbellion fr0111 SCl'ipture, without going all the ,vay 
round through a defence of the institution of slavery. 

]3ut again, it was predicted that the Israp,lites 
• 

should be enslaved and evil-entreated in Egypt foul' 
hundredyears. 'tVere the l~gyptians therefore justified 
in holding them in bondage? "The Etel'nal Judge," 
notwithstancling his untecedent deCl'ee and prediction, 
seClns to have d~.cided otherwise; "for the nation to 
"whom they shall bo in bondage will I judge, said 
God." Perhaps, it nut y be said, it is not the mere 
l)rediction of the servitude of Canuan that is reliod 
upon, but the lwediction of that servitude as a just 
punishment. Canaan 'was punished, and, I doubt not, 

• 
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ju~Lly pllnishocI, by l1aYing clonouncod to hiln tho 
ovi1 that should fall 011 hit' pof:ltel'i ty j and IIam 'vas 
pnnislteJ. in the samo way, for Canaan's postol'ity 
woro also his postority, and the punishment upon his 
postOl'ity, when .It was inflieted, being intiicted, as 
tho Bishop says, for the sins of thosa who sufl'el'cd 
it, and not for the sins of tIleir ancestors, ,vas doubt
loss a just punislllnant. But the justiee of a punish
ment doos not, of course, jllstify those who infiict it; 
and that, too, without regard to the lllotives f1'0111 
,,,hieh thoy infiict it. lf a lnan has committed nlur
der, it is jW:it that he should suffer capital pllIlish
mont; but I ~lln not, therofore justifiod in inflicting 
that pUllishn10nt, unl088 I have specific autho1'ity 
tho1'oto j , to infiict it without that authority wOllld 
be 1l1urder. And still worse ,yould be the lnoral 
character of ]ny aet if, instead of inflieting it with 
dnc autbority and. with doep regret, and a simple, 
hancst viow to the cxeention of justiee, I should 
inflict it fron1 motiveR of personal vindietiveness, or 
to sat.iefy some old grudgo, Ol' for tho gratification 
of avarice or Inst. The Israelites had specific au
thority for their trcatmont of the Canaanites, and 
so far' as they carriecl this authority into effect from 
motives of obeclienee to the Divine eOnlTI1ancls, they 
were donbtlcss not only justifiable, but comnlencla
ble. Dnt who else has reeeived speeific authority 
for infiicting punishment upon the Canaanites? 
Ila;yo the Soutbern slavebolclers reeeived a special 
Divine proeept to hold the N ~groes in bondage? 

• 

Can sneh a precept to them be inferred f1'01n N oa-h's 
prophecy, or the" eurse of Ham," or whatever elso 
ron may please to eaU it? But this curso, accord
ing to ~t. ChrysostoIll, "was ronlOved whell Christ 
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appcured," (IIonl. in 1 Cor. XIJ.) If so, and it 
'woultl secnl plain enongh from the very nature of 
Chl'istianity, that it is 60, then the whole fabric 
built upon "the cnrse of Ham," vanishes into thin 

. air at onee. And, in any event, severaI difficnlt 
things v,rould have to be establisheel in order to nutko 
out fron1 it any justification of nlodern Negro 
Slavery. It -\Yollld be l1ecessary to 8ho"\"" 1st. That 
the N egroes are clescencled fi'Olll IIam; 2d. Either 
that the curse upon Canaan's posterity was a cursc 
also 11])On the posterity of Cllsh, ~1izrailn and the 
other sons of IIam, or that the N egroes are c1es
cended frOln Canaan; 3el. That the Southernel's 
have a special Divine prccept to execute the cursc; 
and 4th. That the pOOl' N egroes are 8inne1'8 above 
all other races of men, because ther suffer snch 
tbings. The first point, thongh it cannot be proved, 
TIlay be casily granted. The second, the Christian 
Bishop has attenlpted to establish subsequently in 
his book, 'with what success 'we shall sec in the 
proper place. The third, of course, can never bo 
nlade out '\vithont SOlne new revelation ; and the 
fourth is contrary to the express teaching of Jesus 
Christ. Even granting the second point as well as 
the first, therofore, the argument in justification of 
modern Negro Slavcl'Y from "the cnrse of H~un," 
fails entirely; indeed, is one of the n10st egregious 
picces of moonshine logic that was ever invented. 
TIut I 8ha11 expect to sho"\v that the second point is 
as baseless as the rest, and, if so, the very lnoonshine 
itself will utterly fade and disappear. So, farewell 
for the present to "the cur8C of IIam." 

N ext, it is alleged that Abrahanl had slaves, and 
that in his case "slavel'Y was sanctioned by the 
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l)ciiy." "But ye say that Abraham had slavos," 
_ says St. Chrysostom, (110m. ad Eph. XXIII.) . 
"Yca, bnt he treatcd th01l1 not as slaves." So it 
6l~cms this is an old pro-slavery al'gunlent; but it is 
obsel'valJlc that St. ChrysostOln, instead of adopting 
it and urging it, like our " Christian Bishop," in de
fenee of Slavery, places hilnself on the opposite side, 
and endoavours to parry its force, and does so 
dfcetnally; for, if thcre were 110 slavery now but 
sHell as ex-istod in the housohohl of the patriareh 
Abl'abaln, and if the times and eil'ClUnstanees now, 
,ycro similar to those in which ho lived, there would 
be liUle reason to find fauIt with sueh domestie ser
"iecs. But that oven this servitude, sueh as it was, 
was "sanetioned by the Deity," does not at all ap
poal', any Inore tban that Abrahmu's polygulny or 
eoneubinago ,vas sanetioned by the Deity." And 
even if it 'Were sanctioned in this case, the desired 
infol'cnee eoultl not be lnade fronl it to Soutbern 
SlaveIlOIders ; unlos8 'wc are at Iiberty to infer, fron1 
the praise that is Lestowed upon J neI, the wife of 
Ilober, for her killing of Sisera, that the treaehel'---
ous 111urde1' of fl, confiding guest is now and always 
justifiable, and laudable. The Bishop's sage con
dusion fron1 the case of Abraham ancllIagar is WOl'
ihy {)f passing reeognition. It is, that the present 
1'cbcllion and eivil war are ehargeable upon " philan
thropists, 'who profess to believe the Bible." Is this 
llloddling with polities? Is this eneouraging' the " 
Southern rebels ? 

The third proof alloged t.o show" that slavery was 
authorized by the Almighty," is, the last of the ten 
cOlnmandluents: "~rhou shalt not eovet' t.hy neigh
bor's house, thou shalt not eovet thy ncighbor's wife, 
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. 

nor his man-servant, nor his maicl-servant, nor his 
• 

ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor's." 
" There," snys the advocate of slavery, "you see that 
servants are recognized as property, side by side ,vith 
housos and oxen and asses." ." N ay," replies the 
anti-slavery lllan, "b~lt if so, then vdves are recog
<nized as property in the Salne sense." "True," says 
the" Christian Bishop," not at all disconcertod by 

•• 

the l'educUo ad absurdum, " true, and it would be well 
for wives to ron1e111ber it, and not take unlbrage at 
the la"\v which places thOl11 in the sanle sentenee ,vith 

• • 

the slave, and even the house nud the catt-Ie." I 
• 

should have considcred it alt insult to the intelligeuce' 
of my readers to expose this play upon the 'worcl 
p!'opel'ty, hud it not becn grnvely auoptcu and nsed 
by a person of sneh qignity and respectability. Pro
pert y is C01uulonly understood as referring to what 
may be bought and sold, transferred and inherited, 

• • 

to what is regarded as a nlere passive lueans to serve 
its oWl1er's ends. And the real question is whether 
l11en can rightly be the property of other nlen in this 
sense, whether they can be chattels personal, and 
,vhether this COlll111allUnlent recognizes them as sueh, 

• 

because it puts 19h0111 with oxen. and houses. But the 
• 

word property 111ay undoubtedly be nsed in various 
other senses. The wifemay be the property of the 

• 

husband, and so is the husband the property of the 
wife. The servant 1uay be the property of the mas

.. ter, and so is the 11laster the property of the servant. 
~Iy children are 111Y property, my l)areuts are 11,y 
property, D1Y country is my property, my Gou is 111Y 

• 

property; ·but they are not therefore my slaves, ' 
• 

things, chattels personal.' The case is simply this : 
the anti-slavery man placcs the mall-servant and tho 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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maid-servant in the same category with the wife; 
, 

the pro-slavery 1na11 plaees thenl on alevel with the 
,ox and the ass; the" Christian Bjshop" places wife, 
servant, ox, ass, and all, on one COllllnon level. IIere 

, 

are the three interpretations. 'Vhieh is right? Are 
,yives nnd servants to be reekoned as persons or as 
tbings? 1Vhieh ,vas,the intention of the ht,v-giver? 
" But," says the Bisbop, ""whatever, whether person 
or thing, the law appropriates to an individual, be
COllles of nelJessity his property." lf by "the hl,,\v," 
here, he means tIds law" the law ojGod, we have 

. already answered hinl. lf he menns the law oj the 
. land, will he nlaintain tha't the Ahnighty rccognizes 
as rightful property whatcvcr the lnw of the land 
recognizes as snell, a'nel in tho same sense and degree 
in which that la,v recognizes it as sneh? Is it always 
right for 111e to hold and retain as nlY property what
over the la\v of the land s,eeures to nlO as sneh, -for 

• 

eXfLlllp]e,. by the statute of linlitations? Can there 
be no ul)rigbteous, no oppressive laws? 'l'he)srael-

• 

ites 'were held in bondage in Egypt, by the lavv"s of 
, Egypt. 'Vas it therefore ,all right? As the laws of 

Egypt appropriated them to the king or to some other 

, 

, , 

individual, were they therefore his rightfulproperty . 
his" chattels personal?" vVbatever e~se is meant by 
man-servant and maid-scrvant in the conllnandment, 
the ternlS undoubtodly inelnded the IIebrow servants 
who served for nterm of yoars as a kind of uppren- ' 

, 

tiees. The Stune 'class of servnnts exist no\v, and 
nlay rightfully exist always. And we, ure forbidden 
to eovet these from our neighbol'. As to.slaves, anti
slavery men cannot eovet them from their noighbors, 
cannot desire theln as their own property. It is the 
pro-slnvory man and he nlone, ,vho is liable to violate 

, 

, 

" 

, 
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tho tenth eOnlJllandment in this regaru; or, at loust, 
thore is only onc othor party w ho tau bo SllPPOfWd 
to violato it anu that is tho slavo hirnsolf. ,Vill 
the" Christian 13if:;hop" sny that tho pOOl' slave is, 
in this C0l11111anunlcnt, forbilIdoIl to slgh for or oven 
to desire his freouonl? ,Vill he say tbat all otller 
nlen are forbidden to cherish any sneh desire in he~ 
half of tho slave? Ile elsewhoro ncknowledgcs that 
ho desires the freec10111 of the slaves; is ho thcreforc 
violating the tenth commandnlont? 

His fourth argulllent is dra\'ll1 frOlll the express pro-
• 

visions of the law of ~Ioses in l'egaed to the" separa-
tion of husbancl and 'wite," and to the ~'pullislullent of 
slaves." Ilo d tes, :, If thon bur an lIobrc\v servaIl t, six 
years shall ho servo j and in the sovonth he shall go froe 
for nothing. If he eame in by himself he shall go 
out by him~elf; if ho wore lllarl'ied, thon his 'wife 
shall go out with him. lf his master have given hilll 
a wife, and sho have 001'110 hiln sons ur clanghters, 
the wife and hor childrell shall be her nUlster's, and , 

he shall go out by himsclf." (Ex. xxi. 4--6.) Ile then 
adds, "llOl'C wc soc that the separation of husband 
and wife is positiv-ely directcd by divinc command." 
But is this really 80? Is it not rather a, Illere ar
rangement that when a nlan had a fOlnale servant 

• 

who was bound to hinl for a definitc or an inde:f1nite 
period, he ,vas not to be deprived or cmrtailod of her 
services by her being lnarried to one of his servants, 
"jhose torIll of service might cxpire before hors? If 
the nlaster chose to lnake a different arrangclnent 
with his servant before the marriagc, or to con sent 
to a diffcrent course afterwards, undoubtedly he was 
at liberty to do so. But if the Dluster chose not to 
,vaivo his legal rights, and the servant insisted upon 

• 

• 

• 
• , 
, 
• 
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mnrrying tho bondmnid, he did it with his ey-es open, 
and mast ahide t ho C'onscqllences. r:rhe Rabbins de
elare that ~bi!':l \\"a!':l HuL a case of 8010n111 rnarl'iago-
11wL tllO woman lwcamc not a 'wifu, bne a rnero c(jn~ 
cllllille J' {<Jr tho cllildl'cn of the proper ,,,if(\ alwaYR 

• • 

f, ) li ( ) \ \' l' d t Il e (. () il dit i () Il () f' j Ill' fa t I J( , l' . l~ Il L I) l ~ t Il i sas 
it may, tIds law dol's ]lot orda/n the Hcparalion of 
Jlllsband and Wife; for thOllgh the husband "\Vent out 
fl'co alone, there was nothing in the law to hinder 
11i5 living ~).s near his ,,,ifc, and having as llllWh COll

noxion '\vith her afterwarcls, as is customary among 
the negro slavos, OYOll l)efo1'o any snch soparation 
of husband and ,'dfo as is cornplainocl of. Besides, 
the man ,vas not !-:iultl to 801110 distaut plantation, 
alld fore-ed to go mill le:.lye his ,dfo behincl; 118 could 
r('mail1 ,vith her if ho ehose; only he lllust continue 
to sbaro her cOl1uition with hcl'. Ilo",", then, was 
the" sepnration of husband and wife positively C0111-

manded?" Does the Bishop ill.can tbat this regula
tion of the l\Iosaic code shows that there is no sin, 

no. moral '\Tong, in the soparaiion of hnsbancl and 
'wife, as it is 01ton forecd upon the negro slaves in 
1 ho Southern States? Or does he 111ean that the 
:-ystem of concnbinnge or something \VOJ'se and Dlore 
bC'stial, ,yhic-h is snill to bo thore C'stablished among 
the slaves, is authol'ized and sanctioned by the law' 
of God? 80 it would seem. "'Vith this law before 
his eyes," he exelainls, "what Christian can believl3 
that the Alnlighty attached imrnorality or sin to the 
con<lition of slavery ?" 'Vhy not say at onee; "to the 
separation of husbands and wivcs," for that is the 
speeifiething which he saYH is "positively directed" 
in this case? And ,vhat if we should answer to his 
wholc argument, '~For the hardncss of your hearts 

4 .* 
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l\foses wrote you this precept ~" Did the Ahnighty 
uttach inlmorali1y or Hin to the divoree "whiell ho 
allowed and l'cgulaLcd? As to the J\Iosnie reglliations 
in regal'll to tho treatJnen t of 1':)01'\,:.1n ts, tllere ure 
three: 1st, "If a man slnite his Del'Vant or his nl~lid. 
'with u rod, and he die under his hand, ho shall be 
f:iure1y pUllisheu." ~Chat is, if undor pretenee of 
(~haHti8ing his !3el'Vant, ho kilI him, ho shall, us the 
Habbins have interpretcd, be punished as a lnurcleror 
. -be put to dcath. And the 11abbins are plainly 
right; for the law for the punislnnent of lnurdor is 
universal and ubsolute; it lnakes no distinetion be
tween bond and free, "For blood, it defileth the 
land, and the land cannot be cloansed of the blood 
that is sbed tberein, but by the blood of hiln that 
shed it." 2d," If a H1.an sTIlite out the eye or the 
tooth of his servant, the servant sha11 go free for 
the eye Or the tooth's sake." 'Vhjch of the Southel'n 
States has adopted so hlllnane u rule as this ? 3u, 
" lf the servant continue a dar or two after being 
chastised by his nlaster, and then die, tho master 
shuIl not be punished he is his money." That is, says 

• 

the Bishop, "the loss of his property was beld to be 
a snfficient penulty." nut, if thut 'were so, wby not 
also in tbe first case as weU as in tbis? The w hole 
distinetion turns upon the question of the intent to 
kino lf the circumstances are sueb as to iJnply thut 
intention, the lnurderer snaU be punished if not, 
not; und the faet thut the servunt is bis nlaster's 
nloney, added to the sOl'vant's surviving SOlne time 

• 

ufter the chastisement, is held u snffieient guaranty 
tbut the intention to kill did not. exiHt. It is a rule 
of evidence, not a measure of penalty. 

The fifth argument in defenee of slavery is drawn 

, 
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fron1 the alleged raet that the regulations of the 
}fosaic law in regard to the Jubilee clicl not apply to 
fOl'cio'ners who were held in bonclap;e; since the tJ '--

I sraeli tes are expre~sJ'y aULllOl'i~ed to hold thml1 as 
" t.lleir bondmen fbrever." Anel this eonstrnution of 
i he law of the Jubilee is said to lwse Leen "inva
l'i:Lbly sanetiollod by the Doetors of tlte J ew i811 la 'IV, 

and every respcctaLlc Christian eOnllllentator." This 
last statcIllcnt is a little too strong, for not to nl0n
tion Juany respcetable ChristhtIl cOlllluentators, Sal
vador, one of the most loarned lnodern J ewish doe
tors, maintains the opposite view. The HeLre,v 
servant who had subnlittod to have his ear borod, 
was to be n. " bond man forever ;" and yet nlost of the 
J ewish doetors agree that he was to re cover his free
clOln at the J ubilee. If 80, to be n. "bondulan for
ever" was not inconsistent with going out at the 
Jubilee. The terlllS of the Jubilee proclarnation are 
universal and absolute ," liberty throughout the 
lall d, to all the inhabitants thercof." 

This certainly nlight be fairly interpreted as ap
plying to slnses, if it upplied to unybody no excep
tions are lnade of foreign residents or anybody else. 
J3ut I aln not disposed to in sist on this interpreta
tion. The weight of authority is probably the othcr 
way. I only insist that it is an open question. And 
even supposing the other interpretation to be th3 
true one, ,vhat does the advocatc of modern slavery 
gain by it? Ile must admit that the Israelites wera 
forbidden to make slaves of their brethren; and 
those of theln wholn they might hold, as scrvants, 
they were to treat with mildness and release at the 
end of six years. Even though it should be admitted 
then, that they were allowed to have" bondmen of' 

• 
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the nations that were rouna nbout them." and to , 

retain thenl ahsolnte1y without limitation of timc . 
w hat is that to 11S Uhl'istians? .Are not all 111e11 aur 
brethren now? IIas any particular nation Ol' race 
now the pecnliar privileg-es of the aneicnt choBen 
peop1e? DOCR not all the clocLrino of Ohrist, doclaro, 
and cloes not every Christian heart rcspond, that the 
1neasure of kindness which Ilebrew owed to IIebre,v 
is not too great for every Christian to puy to all his 
fellow n1en of whatever nation, race or eliIne ? 

As to the l\iosaie regulation forbidding the ren di
tion of fugitive slaves, it is allegecl that it applies 
only to slaves eseuping from, jorcign mastcl's. Butthis 
is not so perfectly elear; for the terms of the ht,v 
are entircly general; and on the other hand there is 
no law expressly roquiring the renclition of fllgitive 
slaves escaping froll1 Hebrew lnasters; and if it had 
been intended that these shonld be restorcd, it woula 
seeln natural to have luade such an exception to the 
la·w aetually enuneiatcd. The 1UOst probable solution 
would seenl to be -Chat the law refers, not to ordinary 
runawaY8, but to slaves escaping, escaping for their 
lives, fr0111 the har8h treatlnent, or murclerous as
saults, or thrcuts, of their lnasters. Or, if the la\v 
be understood as referring exelusively to slaves 
escaping f1'On1 foreign nlusters, the rcason would 
still be similar· viz., they were not to be restored 
on account of the har8h treatment and reckless 
pllDishment to ·which they were liable fl1nong people 
Ol'er whose lalOs and usages the I-Iebrcw legi8lation lwd no 
control; and thus this Ia,v would be on the whole fl 
precedent for not returning escaped slaves to States . 
whether eonsidered in any other relation as foreign 
or domestie in respeet to whose slave·code 'We cou.ld 
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e.'Cercise no injluence and ha.ve no voice. If tb e slaves 
are subjeeted to eruel tl'eaLment, under erue] and in
human laws, tlli6 law would fUl'nish a preeeclent for 
affording thClu an asylll1n unless ,ve are bound by 
cxp1'ess stipu1atiolls to the eontra:'y; and its spirit 
'wou1d go against ontering into or retaining sHeh 
stipula tions. 

Then eOlnes the argument from the New Testa
ment, which anlounts to this: that ~lavery existed 
in tho tilno of aur Savionr, but ho " DID NOT ALLUDE 

TO IT AT AIJL j" and that his Apostles tUllght that 
servants should be " obedicnt to their nlasters," and 
that lnasters should " giye unto their servants that 
'whie11 is just anel equa!." IIel1ee, as onr Lord did 

• 

not express]y repoal the old law, it is inferred that 
the regn]atiol1s of the ~fosaic co de in rospect 'to sla
yory romain in full forco as a norma of "\vhat is right 
under all cireumstances; and the precepts of the 
Apostles reeognize and regulate slavery as an allo'wed 
and uncondenlned institution. But aro all tho pro
copta and directions, which "Tere given to the chosen 
people, and were not expresl:lly rt3pealed by our Lord, 
valid as a standard of right for luodern Christia-n 
nations? Take for. example the la ws of war con· 
tained in Deut. xx. 10-16. ""\Vhen thou comest njgh 
unto a city to fight against it, then proclaim pence 
unto it. And it sball be, if it n1ake thee answer of 
peace, and open unt<? thee, then it shall be, that all 
the l)eople that is found therein shall be tribuhu'ies 
unto thee, and t.hey shall serve thee. And if it will 
make no peace with thee, but will war against thee, 
then thou shalt besiege it; and when the LORD thy 

, 

God hath delivered it into thine hands, thou shalt 
smite every male thel'oofwith the edge of the swordj 
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but the WOlllon, and tho Httlo onos, and tho cattIe, 
and all that h; in the eity, cycn all the spoil thcreof, . 
sbalt thon take uuto thyselfj and thon shal t eat the , 
spoil of thine onomi08, whieh the J~ORD thy God hath 
given theo. Thus shalt thon do nnto aH the eitie8 
whieh are vory far off frOln thoe, which aro not of 
tho cities of those nations. But of the citios of theso 
poople, which the LORD thy God doth give thoe for 
an inhcritance, thon shalt save aUvo nothing that 
breatheth." 

N ow here is an expross and SOle1111) command, ·which 
,,,"'as never repealed by our Blessed Lord. And the 
case is stronger than tbat of slavory; for it ,vill not 
bo protonded that tho ISl'aolitcs "vero positively COln-

1nanded, that it was n1aclp their bonnclon duty, to hold 
slaves; it can bo maintained only that thoy wore 
allowcd to do so. Is it, thorofore, right for lnoclorn 
Christian nations to wage war in this way? And 
\vould it be " blasphem.y" to maintain the contrary? 
Neitber our Savionr nor his Apostlos havo cxprossly 
ln'ohibitocl POlygitlUY, which is recognized and rcgll
lated in the law of 1\1:08es (sec Ex. xxi. 10; Lev. xviii. 
16, 18; xx. 14; Deut. xxv. 5, 7, g, &c.); is l)olygarny 
therefore right? 'Vas clivorco, cxcept for one cause, 
right bofore our Saviour forbade it? Did he forbiei 
it because jt is wrong? or is it ,vrong because he 
fOl'bade it? The advocates of slavery are welcome 
to all tllC countenance thcy can got frOln onr Sa
viour's silence, if they will carry out the spirit of his 
positive teaching of love and good will to nIl men, a 
spirit before which slav-ery can make but a brief 
stand. 

N othing can be fairly inferred in favour of slavery 
from those precepts of the apostles which require 

• 
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sorvnnts to be sublnissive and obedient to their lllfLS

tors, for this i::3 requirccl as a lnatter of suifering anu 
Chri::;tian patiellec, after the example of 11im, who, 
'whcn he was revilcd, revilecl not again, when ho 
snffered he thrcatened not. (Sec l Peter iL 18-~-±.) 
Fl'0111 the cOlulnand to obey lnagistratcs it does not 
fullow tlJat tbe tyranny of Tibel'ins and N ero was 
!-'tlllotioncd. FrOlll thc eo.nllnand, "if a man smite 
thoc on thc Olle eheek offer also the othcr," 'wc nHtY 
llut infor that a Juan is justified in smiting thec on 
ono or both cheeks; or that a third person wonld. be 
j nstiflod,. even though a " Christian Bishop," , in 
compeltiJlg thee to submit to the infliction. And as to 
tho pl'oeept to lnastcrs ," give unto your servants 
that whieh is ju::;t and. equal ' or rather that which 
is just, nnd equality- knowing that yo also have 3. 

mnstor in beavcn," "neither is there rcspeet of per
sons with hi111:" if this precept werc cal'riod out 
honostly and fully, how long wonld slavcry stand 
bd~n'e it? Thosc lllnstors are presluned to know 
what is required by jnstiec and equality from their 
own enlightcned reason and Christian conseienee . 
as Olll' Lord said. to the Pharisees, "whereforc of 
your own selves judgo ye not what is right :". ,and 
not by blunting theil' lnoral scnsibilities, and entan
gling their conscieneos wi th perverse interpretations 
aud luit)applieations of a Divinely given but no"\" 
obsolete eode of civil rogulations. Is it not plain 
that, among othor tbingR, "justice and cquality" 
would reqnire mnstors to dosire and scck, by intel-· 
100tna1, 1110ra1, and religions enltnre, to propare thoir 
servants for freedoTI1, and w bon so prepal'od, gladly 
and willingly to emancipate thOlU? Could a sense 
of justieo and equality allow thom to rotain thom as 

, 
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slaves, as "chattels personal," and that wHh a view 
and purpose of perpctnating their bondage und that 
of their childl'Cll and childl'cn's chilcll'cn, at all 
hazal'ds? ' 

But St. Paul, it is said, scnt back Onesinllls, a 
fugitive slave, to his 111aster, Phi1011lOn. This is 
ullifOl'lnly the grand clin1ax of the pro .. :~lav('ry argn
lllerlt fl'(nll the Bible, as the" cnrsr ol'Eam" is its 
iuvariablo foundation stone. Yes, St. Paul sent 
Oncsimus back to Philelllon, with theso ,vords: ' 
"Heeeivo biIn that is lnine own bowels ... reccive 
11im forevel', not no,v as a servant, but above a ser
vant, a brother beloved .... receive hinl as lllyself 
. . .. llaving confidcnce in thy obedienco I havo 
·written unto thee knowing that thon wilt also do 
11101'e than I say." Is it supposable that Philomon 
r.;houlcl havo retained Onesinlus as a slave, as a 
" chattel personal," after sneh a letter as that? Ob
serve, he was to roceivo lim, "not now as a servant, 
bat above a servant, a brother belove(1." I take the 
'\'vords just as they stand, in their siInplo forco, with
out any gloss, or parapbrase, or emendation" he 
,vas to recoive him as the Apostle himself. vVould he 
recoivo the Apostle as a slave, as a "chattel per
sonal," to be condemned to ignorance, and held in 
perpetual bondage? But UR if to c1eneh the point, 
tho Apostle adds, "I know that thon ,vilt do more 
than I say;" and wbat 'could that more be, whieh the 
Apostle insinuates, but to emancipate the slave? It 
appears from ecclesiastieal tradition that Phi.Ieffion 
did emancipaie OnesiInus; for the latter is subse
quently spoken of as Bishop of Olle of the churches. 
'Vhy the aclvocates of slavery should have GHeh a 
fancy for the Epistlo to Philcmon~ it is indecd diffi-

, 
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cult to compro11on(1. The 11101'0 fl'cqnc11tly pUl'allol 
enses shonld ocenl' in thoso times, tho bctter. As 
oftell as fL Philomon can b(~ fonnd as a mastol', by aH 
menIls let his fngiti\'o slayC~ ilO l'otul'llcd to him, to 
Ll~ trcated as St. Paul rCflllcstocl that Onesinllls shouhi 
lw tl'caLod; it will not dolay the progress of mnan
cipation. And lot the l11inistors of Chl'ist among 
sl:tyo-holc1ors collect the slaycs togethel' as ofton as 
t lwy can, and proscll t t110111 to their 1nastel'S with 
thm;o words: "Sir, roceive thcso pOOl' slavos that are 
mino 0\\'11 bowclH, rocei..\;o thonl forovor, not now as 
Sl~l'yaIlts, bnt abovc sorv·aneR, as brethren bcloved, 
l'cceive thOln as 111yself. III saying tLis I huve confi
dcnce in you that YOll ·will also do Illore tban Isay." 
Ul' let t1108e 1ninisters take tLe slaves one by one, 
as, llpon sufficient instrtlction, and evidellco of pioty, 
thoy may be admittoc1 to the IIoly COlllmunion, and 
preBen t thOlll to tIleir Elasters wi th that addre8s. 
Huroly it is ellongh that tho slaves should bo nUl.de 
Christians; it is not llocessary that thoy should run 
!rway anc1l'ob thoir lnastors, in order to have a clainl 
to suell n COJlllnondatioll.\Vhat a strango 801'n10n 
tIds would bo to the eal'S of Southorn mastel's! \Vhat 
a gospel to tho pOOl' slaves! lJOt it bo ofton preaehed, 
tho oftener the botter. I only fear that such ehurch 
<:ommunion ·would be votod a nuisance, and 8ueh 
proaching ·would be silcnced, and that the Epistle to 
I)hilemon would soon be regar.dcd by the abetto1's 
of chattolism and perpetual slavery as an "incon
eliary eloeu::nent." 

Beforo the abolition of sluvcry in tho British )Vest 
Indies, it was made a eharge against a Wesloyan 
missionary that he had read an inflammatory chap
tor of the Bible to his congrogation. 

5 
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Tho donunciation of an ti-shtyory prcuchors as per
sons " calling c.hemsclves Chl'i::;tialls," and tho charge 
against tho "numcrons alld respectaule friollus of 
this popular delllsion" that thoy are "not accn:-;
tonlccl to study the Biblo half as ]nnch as ihoy l'cad 
the ne\vspapers, tho novel, and tho Inagazine," i~ 

of courso an argnnlcnt llnan8\\'c1'ablo, As to the 
allogod dnt y of Christian rninistcrs to robnke the 
anti-~lavery lUO\·ornont aud pL'cach down tho wa1', it 
is p lain tha t this would bo poli tical pL'eaehing autL 

illtrodncing slayory iuto the pulpit, as lnnch a:; 
proaching on the othor side woulu bo; and the 13ishop 
condcscond8 not to "jullgo" thoso who. tako, in thi:-j 
Inattor, a differcnt view from himsclf; thongh he 
hositates not to l'(~Pl'OSCllt thom a~ "t:itrallgcly 1'0-

• 

gardloss of tIloir highcst oLligaUoJls." 
Tho " Christinn Bishop" ne,Xt proct\cds to carp at 

the doctrinos of the Doelal'atioll of AUlOl'ican ltlCk
penclence. ~ro this ho dcvotes a large part of Lis 
lottor, which fUl'lli~llOS ona of the best spocinleus, 
pcrhaps, of elabol':1 to speeial pleaclillg con taincd in 
his whole book. It it) fitting that Anlorican froenle'n 
should know that 110 who would lllake chattel-l'51a
vory a Divinc Insti Lutioll alld pcrvel't tho word of 
God and the anthority of J osus Christ and his apos
tlos to its support, scouts at tho doctrincs and politi
cal opinions of the Fathers of the American Ropub
lic, and pronouncos the" solf-ovidont truths" ·which 
are placod at the ho ad of the Dodaratien of Indo
pendonee to be in his judglnent " no truths at all." 
I shall not follow lrim at present thl'ough all his 
il,rgument, as the subject \vill oonle up again in its 
proper plaoe. A fow worcls hero must suffice. Ho 
givcs an ossay of considerable rhotorical morit rang~ 

• 
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ing throllgh heaycn and eal'th and sea [tnd sky, and 
nil flto kingdoms 0(' llatlli'e, to :-;how the '\vOlHlcrfuI 
Y<ll'icty and cliycl'~iL'y ill the Ul'calol"s works. ~rho 

iltillg is woll done. 13nt what has it to do with tho 
J)celat'ution of l11depelldc.mco? Ilo rClnincls us that 
\; all mell aro b01'11 unCf/IUlI j Il Lody, in nli Ild, in soci al 
p1'iYilcges. 1'heil' intollectual faculties are uncqual. 
r~rhcil' eclncation is unequal. Thcir assoeiations aro 
ullcqual. Theil' opportunities are uneql1al." But, 
what has all this to do with the Declaration? ",Vho 
evor supposecl the authors of tho Dodnrution alleh 
downright foo18 as to nssert that there was no vu
rid y ill N aturc'H wo1'ks Ol' that all men \Vore born " , 
cfInal in tho rCSpCtts jllst namcll? Dat are ,vo to 
supposo, thercfo1'o, tbat ther were raYing, and bad 
]10 mcaning at all? lf tho J3ishop had takcn as Inueh 
pains to tillo\v what, as rea80nab10 and intelligent 
men, they probabl,y did rnean, as he has to show what 
tllCY could not have Uleunt withont tho Inost egre~ 
gious stupiJity, Lo would have perf')!'llled t,he TIlOre 
appl'0pl'iate oflice of a critic. Suppose that ,vhen 
thoy proclainled and laid at the very foundation of 
onr AUlerican COllllllonwealth, "tLo Belf-evident 
trntlJs, that all luen aro croated equal; that they are 
endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable 
rights; that U1110ng thoso aro li fe , liLel'Ly, and the 

, 

pUl'suit of happiness j" sllppose, I say, thoy moant, 
that all lllon uro cl'catcd cqnally Ulon .' men, not 
bl'utes, persons, not things, ' eqnally Inoral beings, 
beings cupable of and possessing rights; that these 
rights inhero in their vory nat.uro, aud though capa
ble of being poli tieally fo l'fo i ted by personal funIt, 
yet incapable of being transferred to another, Ol' hi 
idea annihilated; that, by viI,tue of thcir very hu-

.. 
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Jnanity, all luon have equally the rights of personal 
Hoeurity, ofpol'sonallibcrty, of mal'riage, Ofpl'operty, 
of sooking happincss in the frec and full dcvcloplllent 
of their nlol'al bcing: in shol't, jur.;t this, tlwt human 
slavcry is contrary to naturc, ({ lItl to the dcsi!7n of the 
Creator of mankind? \Vould this be absurd? SOlUC

tbillg liko this they prolmbly did lllcall; ano. when 
tho facts of the woll known inequalities, political and 
soeial, which aetually cxist Ulllong lnankind, are set 
forth by the Bishop to show that t.heir doetrine is 
false, he entil'oly ulisses tho mark. Thoy wore not 
doaling ,yith the visibl0 facts, hnt with fundalllolltal 
idoas. And "whcn tho Bishop \vould suggost tbat the 
actual facts are the best !H'oof of the ori (rinal desi o'n Cl Cl , 

he ,vouhl uso the 'YOra design in a pceuliar pl'oclcsti
uarian sonse. I\Ian \Vas dcsigned for holincss and 
happincss, whcther he actually attains thOUl Ol' not. 
The seeds of plants ulay actually pcrish or be clc
stroyed in varions \yays, but if we exanline tIlcir 
construetion, ,vo shall tind that ouch ono, in its very 
constitution, was dosignod to prodnco a now plant 
after its kind. 

But, says the Bishop, " since the full, mon have no 
rights to claim at the hands of thd!' Creata!'." And what 
of that? 'Vho ev or said thoy had? lf ho l'eally 
thinks that the authors of tho Declaration Ulean t to 
make sueh claims, meant to say that Ulen have an 
"unalienable right" to claim " life, libel'ty, and the 
pursuit of happiness," at the hands of their Oreator, 
he must be even vastly more stupid than he supposes 
those authors to have been. l sball not follow his 
example so fhr as to charge such stupidityupon hinl. 
Bnt unless he is amenable to tbat' charge, he lnust 
mean, mnd it is to be presumod he does mean, that 

r 
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fh 11 l' n ]}1 e 11 hav c, hy v i l'i H o o r U LO i l' l nnn a n i ty, no 
lHlItllal rig'his, no l'i.~;ht~ in ]'l\latioll io Olle anoLltcr, 
110 l'ighhl as men ill di:-;LillC'Liull fl'om hl'lltes, ns pO"
~()t1:) in di::;Lil1(·tion from thillgS, ]10 l'ights 'wltil',h :l:-! 

r JI' c ( 11 l' en t 11 (' Y a l' l ~ l)() Il Il d t o l' l' sp <.' e t i Il U Il e all () t il C' l' , 

nil rights wlticlt al't' !IO(, (11(\ ('l'vaLlll'C lir IlH'l'C rnigltt, (Jf 
ilte punly ((}'bi!)'(/J'Y 1'1/(/('(111/'1118 (~/ lW8iticc {all: ,in 1:,;]101'1, 

]lO rights at all ill Ull.}' true aud proper ponso, For, 
llnloss thore aro 'i1uturill rights of man, thore can be 
no positicc rights, There is nOihing to make t1101n out 
0(; in that case the very itlea of rights is wnnting; 
they conhlno ]1101'0 ho croatod by posith~o enactment 
.t~)i' man, th~ln thoy conld for bJ'utcs. ",Vherovcl' thoro 
i~ a l'ational anel moral natul'c, ihere aro also of nc-

, , 

('cssity 71afllJ'al1'l;7hts, 
~rho "Cbl'i~Uall 13ishop" Hcems to hnTc a spocial 

Bpite, and yory !latUl'ally f1'01H his position, against 
the so-eallcd natlll'((Z riv/ds of man. Acco1'ding to hin1, 
the fathol's and founclo1's of /u11cdcan 11'1'00<10111 oithor 
did not know "",hat tbey n10ant, Ol' the doctl'ines of 
theil' f'mllolls Dcclal'atioll ,\yore all wl'ong. And C011-
scqnently tho AnlO1'ican Hovoilltion \vas all \vrong in 
principlc an cl unehril':\tian from begi nning to ond. POl' 
the anthol's of the Dcc1fll'atioll cel'iainly appealod 
for jnstificati()]1 to the riUhts of man, appealcd to 
th0111, just like Infidds a1ld Athei8ts, as the Bishop 
would say,' and, \vithout admitting suell an, appeal, 
no justifioatioll of thoir conrso can be found, but on 
their beads n1ust rest all tho blood that was shed, 

and all the lnisory that was borne, during those 
seven years of a fratricidal or parriciJal "war, for 

"fallen n1un has no rights" to clailn still less to 
fight for. At the successful close of the Re-volution, 
tho Continental Congress, in a solenln ad dress to the 
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pooplo, nttcrod the following deelal'fttion: "fJeL it, 
1J(' remem bered t.h at i L has evel' DtWn the p1'i<10 and 
boust of Amol'iea filat tile l'iyhts .li))' wltich she has con
tcnded ?De)'e the )'i'ylds of IW/lUl n nature. By the bl(,8,'jiJ/(1 
(~l tlle Author (~f t!W8C r/yhts, tllOY haso pl'evailed over 
all oppo~ition, and fonll Uw IL\.t::ilS of thirteen inde
pendent States." 

An efl'ort is made to aUaeh ocliuln to the doetrine 
of the natural rights of man, oy con necting wi th it 
all the excesses of the :French Hovolutionists. This 
procodure is characteristic oftlle" Christian Bishop's" 
logic. But is Christianity chargeable with all tho 
crinles anu cruelties that have been committeu in 
her name? lf the doctrine of natural rights and 
freedom and equality is liablB to ubuse and extrava
gance, will any abuse of it lead to worse conse
quences tLan will follo\v fi'oln its rejection? lf froll1 
a love of freedolll 111Cn muy bo led iIltO excesses, 
"\vould not its eradication fronl their 111inds enu in 
their utter debasenlent and degradation? Does not 
Christianity teuch men that it is a beautiful thing 
to be free.~ free in the highest sen se ; but that high
est sen se is understood only as illustl'ated by the 
lo\ver. And does not CIHistianity teach that all 1118n 

are equal in the sight of God? Is equality then such 
a dangerous or such an absurd idea? They certainly 
are not all equally tall, equully strong, equally 
healthy, equally intellectual, equally wise, equally 
rich, equally powerful, equally happy, in his sight. 
In what sense are they then equal before hinl, con
sistently with the vast variety and diversity of his 
works? "God is no respecter of persons." 

But, says the letter, " the Revolution produC'ed no 
effect on tll \ 1r!stitution of slavery." Let Bcnjmnin 
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}'ranldin,and the Ijcgislatlll'e of Pcnnsylvania who 
nbolisheu. slavery in 17807 an~\Ver that allcgatinn. 
~rlle prcamble to tbat act of elluulC'ipatlon in a. 
somcwhat aLridged form, and aH qlloted by the IIon . 
. Juhn Hergeant, in his spcech on tlw ~li~S()lll'i (1'1('8-

llOl1, runt! thus ::-
"\Vllen 'wc eontemplate our abhol'renee of that 

eondi Hon, to "',',' hieh the arms and. tyrauny of Grcat 
Britain were exerted. to reduee us, whell wc look on 
the variety of dangers to w hieh wc have be en ex
poscd, and. deliverances wrought, 'when even hope 
antI fortitude have becOlno unequal to the eonfiict, 
wc conccive it to be our duty, and rejoice that it is 
in our power, to extend a. portion of that freedom to 
others wLich hath been extencled to u~, to add one 
mOl'e step to universal civilization, by relnoving,' as 
111uch as possible, the sorrows of those ,vho have 
lh'ed in undeserved bondage. 'Veaned by a long 

• 

course of experience from those narro,v prejudices 
nnd partialities we had imbibed, 'we cOl1ceive our
selves, at tIlis particular pOl'iod, called upon, by the 
blessings we have reeeived, to manifest the sineerity 
of our profession. In j ustice, therefore, to persons '. 
who, having no prospeet boforo thOlll, whereon they 
lnay rest their sorro,vs and their hopes, have no rea
sonable indueement to render that service to society 
whieh otherwise they lnight; and also, in grateful 
cOlllmenloration of our own happy deliverance from 
tbat state of unconditional submission to w hieh wo 
were dOOlned by the tyranny of Britaiil· Be it en· 
acted, that no child born hereafter 8ha11 be a slaye, 
&0." 

Did the Revolution, then, "produce no e-ffeet on 
the institution of slavery 7" 
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Those bOfiut.iful '\Yords seonl to lue to be u sort of 
<Juiot, gontIo roflltation of the Bi~hop's ",holo book. 
'\VhOll thoy are'rond, I confoss l do not env}" the man 
who ~an fool 1noro sympathy wi th his harsh Draoo-
11ian c1cfcllee of slavery than ",ith those humano, 
gl'uteflll, and tl'uly Christian sCllLimellts. l do not 
onvy the Christian who can lnect tbern with the cry 
of "l?lfidclity," "Atheism," "robo11ion against the 
authority of the Almighty," "blasphcmy against the 
decrees of the Eternal J ndge," or can east in the 
tecth of that abolition Ijegislature the sbout of 
"liberty, equality, ft>aternity," us made by the god
less revollltionists of lfrance. 

Dnt the" Ohristian Dishop" insists that the" negro 
race were not illclnded in the Deolaration." Jf sa, 
its authors took a vory singlliar ,,-ray of leaving then1 
out. "",Ve hold thoso tI'llths to be self-evident that 

• 

all n1en are ereated equal," &c. lf the Bishop has 
any proof that the authors of the Doclaration denied 
that negl'oes are 111011, let hiln bring it forward. 
Until that is done it nlust be plain that' they are in
cluded in the proposition; and this is said not merely 
in view of its grmlllnuticul construetion, but in virtue 
of a logical necessity; for, how eoulcl sllch a propo
sition be "self-evident," unless it were universal, 
founded in the very nature of man as man? The 
" Christian Bishop" endeavours to prov~ that " the 
signers of the Deeluration did not take the negroes 
into the nceount at all," because they held slaves 
tbemselves, and continued to hold thOlll to the end 
of their lives. This is a question of consistency whieh 
he may settle with those signers as best he can. Bnt 
as to the inference he makes from their conduct, one 
might as well say, since they continued to use pro-
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f~LJle oaths, thoy did not helievo profhno trweal'illg is 
, 

a Hin, or that Dinco o\'ory Christian violatc::! GoJ's 
eommallds fi'mn da-y to Jay, thereforo no Christian 
lJclicvcs sueh violation to bo wrong. l\Icall Limo 
alHllluan t posi tivo oVlJenee frOl11 theil' O'\V11 languago, 
::;OlUe of w hieh I llUty hereafter produeo, lnay bo 
brought to sho'w that Pranklin, J efferson, \Vashing
ton, :llIadison, anu lnost of the lending luen of those 
times, fronl both North and South, believed negro 
slaYOl'Y to be an injustiee and a wrong. 

~rhG Deelaration, so far from being, as the Bishop 
would ropresent it, a brutwn julrnen, not only 111ean
ingless or false at that time, but now quite obsolete 
and null" is rathor the doctrinal principle nnd the 
historical basis on which our Constitution and tho 
'who10 fralue of our goVel'lllnont rest. True, it is 
not astatute ; it has no direct legal force; out it O1n· 
bodios the fllndall1ental ideas of the franlors of onr 
political fabrie, and fnrnishes the koy for the inter
prot~ttion of tIleir subsequent language. "\Vhon, there
fore, in the Premnble to the Constitution, they say, 

, 

"",Ve the people of the U nitecl States," the" wc" cer-
tainly includes the Free blacks, for they were em
braced in the froe population to be ropresented in 
Congress, and they continued to yote even in North 
Ca1'o1ina, till the year 1832.* Nor is there any reason 

* I have found the following statements mnde on good autho~ 
rity i but I have not had an opportunity to verify their accuracy 
in all particulars : 

By refe'" mce to the Constitutions of New York, New Hamp
shire, Massll.chusetts, New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, and North 
Carolina, formed before the date of the Com;titution of the United 
States, and in force at its adoption, nnd a180 to the Constitut.ions 
of Georgia nnd Pennsylvania, formet! soon nfterwards, it nppellrs 

, 
, 

, 

, 
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to suppose that it does not also include the slaves 
prospcetively; for it is notol'ions that the fbtmors 
of the COl1l::ititution gonerally Pl'OSlllllOcl that slavery 
was rapidly dying out ·an cxpcctation whiel1 \voulJ 
probably ~,tvo hecn .vorified Lut for the invontion of 
tho Cotton Gin. To SllPPOSO that " we the peoplo of 
the United Statos" 111eans only those who havo a 
:cight to vote, is preposterous; for when tho Proamblo 
goes on to say "to secure the blessings of libCl~Y 
to ourselves and our posterity" ·is it 1)ossible it 
should Inean that the blessings of liberty wore to bo 
seeul'ed only to voters? ,Yhat would an Englishman 
at that tinle have thonght of restl'icting "wc the 
people of England" . "wc the freo pooplo of Eng
land," exclusively to thoso few who possessod the 
eleetive franchise? 

The charges of cruelty in the punishment, and 
barbal'iLy in tho treabnent of slavos, aro rebuttod 
by cl, priori consideratiolis; the Christian principle, 
the natural kindness, and, above all, the pecunial'Y 
interest of the lllaster and well nluy he give the 

thut in respect to the qualification of electors for the most num er
ous branches of the State Legislatures, there was no distinetion on 
account oj colour in tbose nine States. Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, bcing under the old royal charters, could huve none. 
South Carolina, by its Constitntion of l77G, allowed negroes to 
vote~ but in 1778 the privilege wus restricted to every" white 
mun," &c. In Delaware, by act of Febrnary 3, 1787, emnnci
pat.ed slaves and their issue were debarred "the privilege of voting 
at elections or being elected." And even titis seems to ha ve been 
a violat.ion of the letter of the Constitution of the State. It is 
well known among intelligent men, tha-t the practice of admitting 
free men of colour to vote obtuined universally at first among all 
the original "old. thirteen.)) In Virginia, ne9roe,~ voted side by aids 
wiik white men un til 1830 ! 

• 
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chief place to this last consieIeration forbieI it. And 
thon Olll' 1.101'<1 J csus Christ cleansing the templc with 

• 

his scourgo of small cords is brought forward, side 
by side 'with the whipping-post, to cneourage the 
~lave-driver and the overseer as ther ply the lash 
llpon the backs of the pOOl' slaves, lnale and f'eInale, 
and to illustrato the functions of their office!! And 
tllC wholo is wound up with the characteristic inter
rogatory: "Are our modern philanthropists lnore 
lllcrciful than Christ, and wiser than the Almighty ?" 
T will not trust myself to characterize suell a train 
of thought. I might be led to use lnueh stronger 
langnage than that of tho "reviling, vilifying, in
sulting, vitnperative, cahnnnions and slanderons" 
Protest itself. '" 

In answcr to the charge that slavery leads to im
morality, it is repliod that thore is no ovidcnco that 
it lends to 1110re inllllorality "in the slave population 
of all the fifteon slave States, than is fonnd in the 
Ringle city of New York, in Sabbath breaking, pro
fane eursing and swearing, gambling, drunkenness 
and quarrelling, in brutal abuse of wives and chil
dl'en, in rowdyism and obscenity, in the vilest ex
cesses of shameless prostitution to say nothing of 
ol'ganized bands of countel'feiters, thieves and bnr
glars." But who, wbat "servant of Jesus Christ," 
undertakes formally to defend sueh vices or their 
caUSCf:! iI! the eity of N e,v York? And suppose the 
slavel3 are saved from lnany of thOln, from gambling, 
counterfeiting, burglary, and abuse of wives and . 
children, for exanlple, -,vhat is gained by it in the 
moral elevation of the mass, when, to accomplish it, 
tbey are all deprived of their very humanity 'of all 
ii'ce<lOlll of action and developmon t us 1l1oral beings? 
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If they'were transformed into a herd of beasts, they 
would be guilty of no imnloralities at all. Besides, 
the reg-ul ar normal rc~ults of a systcln, on the Olle 
hand, and its ahuses and perversions on the other, 
have very diverse bearings in detel'mining its proper 
eharaeter. In SOlne of the slave States, and perhaps 
in strietness it is true in all, the slaves have no legal 
wives at all; and snppose there is as much of loose
ness of sentiment and praetiee in connexion with 
the lnarriuge relation among the lnass of the popu
lation of New York as Ulnong the Southern slaves . 
whieh is unquestionably a gross exaggeration still, 
how great the differenee between its being systOlna
tieally established, encouraged and protected by law, 
anel its irpegular existence in spite of the law? Dut 
it is curious and alUlost ludicrous to see the Bieho}) 
gloating with snch evident logical and rhetorical 
satisfaction over the vices, Cl'imes, ~nd debuscment 
of the "lo'wer class" of the population of the city 
of New York, when they are pl'ccisoly the best 
friends of his cause; they are his true constitucnts 
as a pro-slavery political leader ; they, and not the 
virtuous country population, "whether of New York 
or of Vermont, are his true disciples as a pro-sluvery 
apostle. The ,most rabid pro-slavery fanaties, and 
the most ferooious haters of the negro race, are pre
cisely the New York moh. ,Let him collect the Sab
buth breakers, the profane swearers, the gamblers, 
drunkards, and street-fighters, the abusers of wives 
and children, the rowdy, obscene and gross]y li Jen
tious, the counterfeiters, thieves and burglars tJf the 
city of New York; and ask them their sentiments' 
on the slavery 'question. He will then find, perhaps, 
th~"t thore are some associates whom a good man 

• 
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lnight wish to avoid, besides GUl'rison, BeecLer, 
Bmersol1 and Parker. And suppose there are some 
enscs of licentiousness anlong the higher elaBBes of 
N orthern society to set off' against the licentiousness 
of slaveholders among their helplcss slaves; is it 
nothing that in the one case the inlmorality is pro
kcted by the law, and in the other the crime is 
punishecl by the la w ? Rut though the pOOl' negro 
·W0I1UI11 is not allowed to testify in court against her 
ravitiher, her offspring tcstifies, "before this sun," in 

• 

alanguage that cannot be lnisunderstood, and which 
lauves no suspiGion of pel'jury. Let the increase of 
mulattoes in the Southern States bear witness to the 
comparative licentiousncss or purity of a slave-hold-
ing population. . 

As to property tn man, the "Christian Bishop" 
gruvely tells us that "no slaveholder pretends that 
Hds property extends any further than the right to 
the labour of the slave . . o. The intelleet and the soul, 
which propcrly constitute the MAN, are free in their 
own na"Lure from all human restraint." Thus he 
would resolve slavery into a pecu1iar form of a very 
gCllcl'al hUluan relation which is perfectly right and 
proper; and taking into account the assumed intel
lcctual inferiority of the negroes, he ,yould justify 
this peculiar form of that relation in their case. But, 
says the South Oarolina code, "s!aves are deemed, 
held, taken, reputed and judged in law to be chattels 
personal in the hands of their owners or possessors, 
and their executors, administrators and assigns, to 
all intents, construetions and purposcs whatsoever." 
And the Louisiana code declares that "a slave is one 
who is in the power of a master to ,vhom he belongs. 
The master lnay sell him: dispose of his person, his 

6 
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i}1<lnsil'Y: Hnt11lis lahour. Ile ean do nothing, possess 
llothing,110l' t\.('qllil'C anything, bnt must bolong to 
his ma:-:;ter." rphesc are spC'<:imons of slave laws. 
\Y 01'0 the authOl'A of the Carol inn and LouiHiana. 
COclC8 "sla.veholdel's?" lf f-lO, slavcholdcrs 8ce111 to 
have taken cspccial pains to sho"w and claiHl that 
the propel'ty of the lnastcr in the slave extcnc1s to 
sOlllething boyol1d "his labonr." Dnt if the 13ishop 

. wi:;;hos to refine upon the case and speak philosophi
caIly, I am ready to admit that the slaveholder has 
110 use for the person, the soul, or intellect of the 
slaves, except with a view to the labour he can get 
out of ~hOln; that they are for hinl meroly prodllcing 
111achines, the intellecL, tho soul, being regarcled 
silnplyas the driving force, that his grand object 
is ,\york, wOl'k, gain, lnoney. To tllis end all the rest 
is nutcle to convol'ge. Give hhn the full control of 
the body of the slave anel all its activities, and ho 
cares not ho,v free his soullnay he in its unapproach
ablc sanctuary. And provided he Can extract from 
hirn the greato~t ftlllOunt of labour here on earth, I 
suppose he is porfectly \villing that his soul should 
aftenvarcls have its rost in hoavon. But if bo " call~ 
not bind the intollect," he can keep it in enfol'ced 

• 

darklloss anel ignorullce; if he "cannot bind the 
soul," ho cun stint and stop its moral dovolepnl0nt 
by systOlnatically cutting off fronl it all 111ea118 of 
nlora1 gro\vth and culture. Raving for goncl'ations 
precludod the blacks, by strict legal provisions, frOlll 
all opportunity of intellectual enligbtenment and 
iInprovmnent, ho can turn around and talk philoso
phically of the intellectual infcriority of the African 
l'aco, and give that as a reason for keeping them in 
perpetual bondage. lf they have not an intcllect 

• 
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equal to thut of th.:~ whitos, jt is thus pructically.con
fes:-:;eu that tLH"Y have all illtc\llt'ut 8/fperiol' to theil' 

cUJ/riitiou ((:) Shll)CS, and whiuh naeds to bo rostrainocl 
alld rcpl'csscd in ordel' to sooltro the master in l'oap
il1!f the fruits of theil' "labour," Shame on ~l1oh a o 

systeml and its impiolls defendol's! For I speak of 
the systcnl and not of the praoLi oc .Ol' oharactcl' of 

• 

every individual slayeholdcr, 
J311t "God has ,yondcrflllly adaptecl the race to 

tl101r condition," dcvoutly adds the "Christian 
J3bhol;," Tbat is to say, 111cn have fonnd a race of 

'. . 
thoir brctbrcn 80 weak and gcntlo, sa docilc and pu-
tient, 80 subnlissivo and affcctionatc, that thoy can 
convcnicntJy, safely and profitably make thCln thcir 
sla\~es; one would sllppose that to do this 'YUS orime 
and busenoss enollgh . but no, tHor aro not content 
'without aelding inlpioty to oppression, and lP'ge the 
blasphenlons exouse that "Goel has wonclcrflllly 
nc1aptcd the race to their condition !" 

1'])e BisLop ulleges tbat "emancipation bas, in a 
majority of euses, failed to benefit tho negro, and 
has, on the contrary, sunk hinl far Iower in his social 
position;" that is to say, the sporadie cuscs of oman· 
cipation under the hnvtl, cU.:3toms, and social influ· 
ences and prejudices of the slaveholcling States, su oh 
as they are. But what shall 'we say of thc laws and 
oustoms, the moral and social tone, of a people, 
whcre a man, a veritable man, nlade in the very 
image of God, bnt being in a greater or less degroe 
of a eertain hue, is, by becOlning a free1nan, sunk 
far Iower thun the slave in social positiOJ~ .? 

In his attenlpt to answer the argumentum ad hond· 
nem, "how sbonld yon like to be a slave ?" the Bishop 
entirely missøs the point. The qnestion is not at all 

• 
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" how he shoulJ like to be another luall, or to practico 
another profession ?" but, being a lnan, "how he 
Hhould like to be a sla.ve?" It is not, ·whether ho 
·would be a shoemaker, or a sheriff, or a stevedore, 
or a lawyer, or a scavenger, but how he should 
like to be dcprived of his libOl'ty, and compelled to be 
any of those or anything else, at the arbitrary will 
of another luan, and as a luere instrlllnent and tool 
for his profit ? The love of liberty is presumod to 
belong to nUln, as man,---to be a natural sentiment 
if not it. "natural right" of hllmanity. Does the 
"Christian Bisbop" suppose that it is no 11101'0 a 
gener~ll attribute of buman nature, than is a taste or 
aptitude for sonle particu1ar mnp10yment or trade? 
It is presunuLole that a slave lnay love libm·ty as 
l)assionately as even the learned and refined Bishop, 
just as the shoOlnaker or· the" Irish labouror" lnay 
love his wife and his children as luuch as " the lner
chant-prince," "the Alllc1'ican statesman," or "the 
British peer;" and, if you woula forcibly depl-ivG 
hiIu of eitLer, he may fairly ask "how yon ,vould 
like to have your children torn fi'om you?" And if, 
on the other hand, any social system can actually 
succeed in divesting men, any race, or class of men, 
of their love of libOl'y, their love of l)arents, of 

, 

,vife, of children, and thus eradicating fronl tbeir 
hearts the very affections and character of lllunani ty, 
" '"who would not consider it the luOst withering and 
daluning charge under w hiell any social system could 
rest? 'Vho "~vould not con sider th0 dofence of sueh 
a systenl " unwortby of :lny servan t of Jesus Christ ?" 
There can be no nlore uttor and fa.tal condemnation 
of slavery tban its oft repeated excuse .cc the slaves 
no not desire to be free, thcy are happy as they 
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al'c."* Dut, says tho " Ohristian Bishop," thore aro 
• 

thonsancltl in our land, froe uecol'dillg' to la\v, who 
arc quito unfit fal' fl.'C'odom. " '-rhcy arc in bondage 
to Satan." ,VollId it bo right, thon, fal' Ui:) to cnslave 
tl10111 , jn imitation of tllUil' }Jl'c::;ont 11lasLcl'? 'The 
o]clm;t f:)lavcholder is nndouutt)llly 8411:a11 hinlsclf. 

In tho "Christian Bishop's" view, it h; no valiJ. 
oll.icction to the SystOlll of Anlcrican slavery tbat it 
involves the froquent compulsory sopal'ation of hus
hand and wifo, of parents and. children. On this 

1:- Wc will grant., notwHhstancling, that many slaycs are happy; 
habiL is so powerful ancl God so good! The pOOl' girl has in hel' 
garret a holy image of hel' muther's rii1g; the Ionely orphan 
tCllding goats or swine on the slope of the mountain lmows of 
uuknown springs and birll's nests hiLluen in the rock, ",hich be

long to him and to him alone; and even in the dungeon's dept.hs 
the prisoner at length creates to himself a little world apart, 
pcopleu by an insect, a flower, It sunbeam, a ~ame cut in the 
wa~1. Gl)d does not suffer a blade of grass to lack a dI'op of 
water, nor a human bcing to lack a gleam of hnppincss. The 
pOOl' slave, if he does not diyert his thoughts from life, ends by 
bccoming accustomed to it~ consoled for it; he thinks of death, 
then of heaven !. TIut he is happy in spite of sla,yery, not on ac
count of it; his hllppiness he finds in the liUle liberty of which 
he clreams, or which he giYCS himself. The master knows it 
well. What recompense doeg he prornise the slave at the end of , 

n life of deyotion? Lihcrty. Besides, is there not veritable 
cOllfusion in all this discussion? Do we rightly comprehend our
sehes, and are we speaking of the same thing? 1'0 be happy, to 
befree, are thcse synonymous? I tell you that the slave should 
be free, and you reply to me that he eats, thll,t he drinks, that 

he slceps, that he danees, that he is happy. I speak to you of 
libcrty, which is the happiness of the soul, and you tell me of 
enjoyment, which is the servitudo of the senses. I speak to you 
of a bil'thright, and you answer me wHh a dish of pottage ! Let 
us have done with this misunderstanding. (Cochin, Resulta of 
Slavery, p. 90.) 

6* 
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point, his zo~l for his favourito institution hns cal'l'ied 
hinl berond even the slaveholders thcmsclvos; for 
the Sou thern Bishops, in thcil' so-~allcd "Pastoral 
Letter" a few years f:linee, di;,tinC'tly aclmittecl sueh 
s0paratiollS to be "\vrong, to bo ;, unebristian," to bu 
fln evil in the systelll W hiell ough t to be fortlnv ith 
remedied. But the" Ol.ll'isiiLtll Bishop's" argument 
on this point is as extraordinary for a logieian as his 
eonclusion is for" a. servant of Jesus Christ." By 
the slavery of eircunlstances, says he, it comes to 
pass not unfroquontly in the ordillary eOllrse of lifo, 
that husbands and ·\Vives, parents and children, aro 
Reparatcd fron1 cach otller j and "is it wiso to de
elnim against tIds noccssity in ona fOrIn "\yhen "\vo 
are forced to subnlit to it in so 11luny other kin<1s of 
the Salne infiietion?" TIut because husband and wifo 
l11ay be separated in vtu'ious ways in the conrse of 
Provideneo, is tho slaveholder justified in separating 
them by force, at his "\yi 11 , and for the sake of gain, 
of money, of n1can a~ld 11liserable 1110ney ",,,hich 
only the thrifty and hlficlol abolition Yankees are 
supposed to soek? The hnsband and \vife 11lay have 
no 111ore oeeasion to "eomplain" of Di·vine Prov i
denco in one case tllan in the other, but thev nlav 

" .I 

have oceasion to complain of Jllunan oppression and 
wrong. Illdoed thore is 110 erime whieh the Bishop's 
reasoning will not exeuse, or charge upon the Provi
dence of God, The thief may say, "why, it is no 
uncommon thing for men to lose their property by 
flood or fire; is it wise, then, to complain just when 
it is stolen t' And the murderer lnay say, (, men 
of ten die of disease, why eomplain just whon they 
are lnurdered?" Suppose the king of Dahomey, 
having slaughtered his hecatomb of human victims, 
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shollid stand up mnidst the reoking saerifluc and lift 
hi~ bloody hands and Ra-y, "let no fL1all wag his blas~ 
phemous tonguc against \,"hat I have done. ',Vo to 
him that striveth with hi~ maker.' 'Thore can bo 
no g'l'catol' blaspltemy t11an imputing wrong to the 
dccl'CCS of the eicrnal J udge.' Bc it known to all, 
that. I am full,)' ju:-;tillecl in butchel'ing tbese men; 
IJl:calisc it is no uncommon thing JOl' men to die, and these 
L't:ry pCl'sons '/Vould soon hewe dicd in some 1l.Yty or other, 
it I !tad not killecl them I" 

• • 

I,ike all pro-slavery reasoncrs, the "Christian 
Bishop" is oviclently gravellecl by the parallei case 
of Polygamy-. Ile nlakcs the best of it. Ilo endea
YOUl'S to show that Polygamy is forbidclen in tLe 
New TestameIlt ; but, after all, it is not from direet 
tuxts, but only in an injcJ'cntialway. And as nUlch as 
that has been done ovcr and over again in the argu
ment agD.inst s1avery. It is equally true of sbyory 
anu of polyganlY that our Saviour never lD.entioneJ. 
tbClll in hiH illstruetions, nor have his apostleB ex
pressly forLidden thcm. As to tho }Iehr~w right of 
cliyorco, the Bishop repl'esonts it as "an indulgence 
granted by J.lloscs,'·' 'whieh, says he, "is a very differcnt 
thing from an authorii'.ative dcm'ee of the Almighty." 
This eurious idea of his, that the allowing of divoree 
was a part of the la"\v of ~roses, but not a part of the 
law of God, he elsew here insists upon. "'Ve shall 
reeur to this subjeet of divoreo and polygalny In the 
sequel. 

" In regard to the slavery of lIam's posterity, God 
issues his eommunds distinutly," says the" Christian 
Bishop ;" and this 8eems to bo that "deeree of the 

• 

Almighty" to which he referred above as superior 
to the Iaw of ~Ioses. Ile had before spoken of the 

• • 
\ 

• 
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"prediction" Ol' " ])l'opheey" of N oah, and the" Clll'se 

of Canaan," whieh he bad enlal'ged into a "8Ul'Se of 
IIam," a Cllrse upon IIam's ]Jostel'ity in general. 
Now he enlal'ges it ;:;till moro into n ;; distinet COlll

Dland" of the Ahnighty. But God prcdicted the 
bondage of the clesccl1clantf:! of ,Abl'uhmn in Egypt. 
"\V cre the Egyptialls, thcrefore, "clistinetly con1-
Dlandecl" to enslave then1? N oah curscd Canaan. 
Are all the "servants of J csns Christ," therefore, 
" distinctly c01uD1andecl" to curse all the descendants 
of IIam to the end of tinle? And are 've all, the 
sons of J apheth, "distinctly c01nmanded" to make 
them slaves, wherever and whenever we can find 
theIn, and to ho!d them in perpetual bondage? "\Vhat 
can be meant by thlS " distinet c01unland," this " au
thoritative deCl'ee of the Alnlighty ?" 

The" Christian Bishop" expressly urges his views 
"in the interests of Union and Peace," and declares 
that " the questiol1 of slavery lies at the root of our 
present difficulties." Y et he insists that he is " no 
politician," and he elsewhere, in the most scornful 
terms, scouts at the idea of " expediency," of "poli
tical expediency," as a principle of action. 

Ile declares that sla very has been an incalculable 
blessing to the negroes, the most effective agent for 
Christianizing and civilizing theln that has ever 
existed; "and thus," says he, "the wisdoln and good
ness of God are vindicated." But this is not the real 
end and object of his letter; and besides, if it had 
'been, who has called "the wisdom and goodness of 
God" in question? When slavery is assailed, it is not 
God thut is complained of, but man. The true upshot 
and aim of the letter had been stated just before, in 
the words which wo have already quoted: "The 

• 

, 
• 

l 
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slavery of the negro race, as maintained in tlw Southel'n 
States, appears to Ille fully authorized, both in the 
Old anel the New Testaments." r~rhus no 111e1'e ab
straet eloetrine, butthis concrete faet, is the true 
and pl'act.ical conclusion of his whole argument. Has 
that cOlldusion been ostablishcd? 

Tho " Chritltian Rishop" clainls greut credit for his 
heal'ty dosire and his former labours for the aboli
tion of slavery. Yet he tolls us that all along he has 
bclieved and taught "that the plain preeepts and 
practioe of the apostlos sanctioned the institution, 
although, as a lnatter of e.Tpediency, the tilne might 
come when the South would prefei', as the North had 
done, to elnploy free labour." Thus its abolition was 

. with hiln purelya question of e:cpediency and Politi·· 
eal Eeonomy; and no wonder that, while the pl'ofits 
of eotton, and the lust of dominion stood in his way, 
his labours on sneh a platform produeed sueh l\IEAGRE 

l'esults. 

• 



, 
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CIIAPTER Ill. 

THE NEW GOSPEL OF SLAVERY. 

" HE Seriptural, ecclesiastieal, and historienl View 
of Slavery," taken as a whole, is, perhaps, ono 

of the most eharaeteristie and elaborate speeimens 
of the fallaey or sophism whieh the logieiacs have 
denominated ignoratio elenehi, or substituiion of a 
false issue for the true one, w hieh can be found in 
the whole range of polenlie authorship. It refutes, 
or attempts to refute, at large', the extreme doctrines 
of the" ultra-abolitionists;" and then quietly aSSUlues 
that the signers of the" Protest" are utterly routed 
and annihilated, together with all anti-slavery men 
who condemn the positions taken in the letter to 
whieh that Protest refers. But by what rigLt is it 
tak en for granted that all anti-slavery men, all Di8n 
who rejeet the pro-slavery doetrines of Bishop Ifop. 
kina, are" ultra-abolitionists ?" 

The stale pro-slavery arguments from the Scrip .. 
tures, which have already been alleged, answered, 
and refuted a score of times, are served up again 
aud garnished with episeopal authority; the indexes 
of the Fathers and of Ecclesiastieal councils are ran
sacked; doctors, eommentators, publieists, historians, 
are quoted and what do they prove? = ',vhy, that 
the relation between master and servant is not 
wrong; that Christianity does not expressly con· 

(70) 
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dcmn sla-very or formally roquire its inllnediato and 
total abolition; tllat ~lavel''y exi::;tcll ia c0l111exion 
with the Chul'ch, and under the protection of Chris
tian legi::;lation for lnany centuries; tha,t the Ameri
can Constitution "is not a eovonunt with dcath and 
holl;" that certain good results have inc;dentally 
floweu fronl slavery ; and that certain infidels have 
been ultru-abolitionh;ts. And what of all this? Docs 
it prove that the principles, the genius and spirit 
and pI"actical influence of Christianity are not and 
lHlYC not ahvays becn against slavery, slavery in the 
concrete, slavcry proper, slavery as distinguished 
fronlother forms of service? Does it show that that 
slavery whieh is intended to be perpetual, which 
soparates husbands fronl wives, and parents from 
children, 'which reduees men to chatteis, which for
bids thei1' instruction, and uses them as mere instru
ments of gain to their :rp.asters, is all right? Does 
it show that "slavery as it is maini-ained in the 
Southern States," in the Cotton States, 1vhere the 
slaves are sent out to \york in gangs under the lash 
of the overseer, or in the other States which seIl 

, 

men and 1vomen i Il the open market as their staple 
pl'oduct, is authorized and approved by the Chris
tian religion, the Christian Chul'ch, and Christian 
hh;tory? These are the conclusions which should 
have been established, an~ which are coolly assumed 
to be established, by the elaborato argument. Any 
intelligent re adel' can judge, when the question is 
fairly brought before his mind, whether they have· 
been established. To the less learned portion of our 

• 

readers, however, it may be proper to say, lest they 
should be dazzled or confounded by the' im'mense 
array of lore gathcred toget:Qer in dofeDca of sla-

• 

, 
• 
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very, that the sinlple stat01nents of the Scripture, 
after all, furnish the strongest of the argulnents 
nlleged ,; statenlents which Fathers, Councils, Doctors, 
and COillffientators, do little 1nore than repeat ; state
menta which the author of the" View" must be awaro 
are as well known, as cordially received, and as 
carnestly loved by the signers of the Protest as by 
himself; statenlents which are familiar to the ord i-

• 

nal'Y reaclcrs of the Bible, and, with a full knowleclgc 
of ,vhich, they will be ahle to say, whether, on the 
,vhole, the Bible leaves on their minds the impres
si on that it is, in principle and spirit, a Pro-slavery 
Bible or an Anti-slavery Bible, a Bible approving or 
condemning such slavery as "is rnaintained in the Southel'n 
States .~" . 

As the" Christian Bishop" has taken Bonle pains 
to define his position and his personal relation, pre-

, 
, 

sent and past, to the subject in hand, I lnay, perhapa, 
be allowed to inclulge in' Httle egotism also. Let 
me say, then, that I haye always rejected the ex
treme doctrines of the ultra abolitionists, and in 
former times have earnestly contended against their 

• 

practical aims and measures, but in respect to the 
}wactical question, times have now changed; whell 
slaveholders professed to fear the knifc at tbeir own 
thl'oats, it was one thing; w hen they aim the knife 
at mine and my country's, it is another. I have 
never belonged to an abolition society, or gone to 
hear an abolition lecture, or read Uncle Tom; but 
have clung to the Church, heard the Gospel, and 
studied the Bible. l had never before the rebellion 
preached an abolition sermon, and l have never pub
lished a pamphIet on the subject of slavery ; but I 
have always exercised the elective franchise accord .. 
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ing to the dictates of lnr conscience and as a 801e111n 
dnt y I owed to 1l1Y country. Nor do I see ho,vany 
.A merican citizen of Christian principlcs can consider 
it a matter of Loust that he never yoted at an elec
tion; unless be 1l1eUllS tbat, if he bad voted, be 
"\Vould have voted wrong; in that cuse, and only in 
that case, were it eertainly better for hinl not to 
have voted at all. I have always accepted and ad
hOl'cd to the Federal Constitution and every provi
sion contained in it, the fngitive slave clanse so-called 
inelucled; but I have ahvays abOlninated tbe fllgitive 
slave law and the insulting, barbarous, and unconsti-

• 

tutional features of its enuctInent8. I have ever 
been an ardent friend of African Colonization, as un 

• 

anti-slavery nlcasure, anrl am so still. I know that 
same slavebolders supported it as u pro-sluvery mea
sure, us a nlean8 of aUlusing the anti-slavery philan
thropists, and getting rid of the incunlbrallce of the 
frce blacks: whether the views of the" Christian 

• 

Bishop," in his advoeucy of Colonizution, were nloro 
anti-sluvery or }wo-slavery, one nlay judge fron1 his 
present position. But I never accepted the wild no
tion that African colonization was to put an end to 
American slavel'Y by transporting all the blacks to 
Africa; my view hus rather be en that it would prove 
by a visible example tbat the blacks, notwithstanding 
all their alleged inferiori ty, are capable of governing 
theInselves, developing industrial resources, edncat-

• 

ing themselves, elevating themselves, and making 
1'ea80nab1e progress in civilization; and thus would 
prep are tbe way for the alnelioration of the condition 
of the race on tbis side of the Atlantic. The exam
ple, I think, has already been developed, and the 
time has come for making the application of the ar· 

7 
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gunlent, if it is to have any practical application at 
all. 11ut if, after all this, no lninister or accreditod 
agent of this new negro stato is to be allowed to 
polluto the soil of onr free repnblic, while theyaro 
welcomed by other Christian governnlents; if wo 
are still to be to Id that llogroes aro an inferior raco) 
fittod only to be slaves, TIlado to work under the lash) 
that "God has '\vondcrfully adaptec1 thenl to their 
condition," that the" curse of I-Iam" is npon them, 
and that ho '\yho would ninl at their libol'ation is 
"contollding wit-l! his ]Iaker," opposing the" designs 
of Pro\-idellCe, and blasphemously resisting the de
creos and tbe' express commands of the Eternal 
J udge," if wc ure 131 ill to be toll! tIds by the coloniz
ing slaveLoldel's, and if the colonizing "sel'vants of 
Jesus Chrh;t," and tbe colonizing " Christian Bishops" 
are not only to snstain hut to lend them forw'ard in 
snch views, :what good is to be expeeted fron1 Afri
can Colonization? Ana what credit should' sneh 
" servants of Jesus Christ" claim for their advocaey 
of the Colonization sehOIhe? 

I alll ready eordially to admit and fnIly believe 
that there are: anlong thoso roekoned as slaveholders, 
lllen inCOnlpUl'abIy superior to mysel±' in Christian 
spirit, in Christian eharacter, in all the virtues and 
graces which adorn the Christian heart j men who 
lllourn over the evils and the wrongs of slavery with 
unspeakable and dosponding sadness; men who do 
not hold or tre at their slaves as slaves, but reeognize 
and love thonl us brethren; who eare not only for 
their boclios, but for their llll-nds and souIs, as they 
who mnst give account; who '\vould gladly see thom 
happily free; who are disposod to give them all tho 
instrllction and })reparation for freedom they can, 

, 
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nlJ(1 Lo sot thonl at lihel'ty as soon as the laws of the 
State will allow iL Lo 1)0 dono eonsistcll Uy wi t.h tIleir 
good, llH.m, in shol'L, \vho (luLe'BL tho scntilncnts of 
,-, 

ihe "Christian J3ishop's" leLler as cordially as do 
any of those who protcsted againtlt i t. And shall I 
conclemn sllch 1nen? 13,Y no 1neans. I wonld as SOOIl 
ihink of conclelllning the Christian 1nartyl's. 

If the lcgislature of any slavel10lding State, instead 
of obstrueting elnancipation and aiming at tho per
potllation and extonsion of slavery, encourages eman
cipt'ttioll in all possible \vays, and honestly aims fl,t 
the evo*tual fl,bolition of sla~Tery, providing for its 
ultimate and gradual yet certain extinction, securing 
to the slave the rights of person, 1narriage, and pro
pOl'ty as far as posslble in his presen t condition, and 
to the frooclmen the mon-ns of 1nontal, lnoral, social 
and religions iInprOVe1110nt, I should harclly eall 
sueh fl, State any longer fl, slavoholding State; l 
should considor it in spirit, charaeter, and purpose, 
a Free State. It '\Vould not be chargeable with the 
moral guilt of slavery. Or if it nlust be called a 
slaveholding State, I should not go out of lny way 
to condemn sllch slaveholding as that. Eut where 
was there ever in the memory of man, a slavehold· 
ing State with a government controlled by the slavelwld
ing oUgarchy, whose Iegislation was ofthat character? 
Slavery, as it is in general" nlaintained in the South. 
ern States," I hold, and have ever held, as a system:1 

to be bad, lllorally bad,. not Dlerely in extreme cases 
of abuse and outrage but in its law, in its purpose, 
and in its use, ,in its theory and in i ts practice. 

While slavery beseechingly cried, "have patience 
with me and I will set all right as soon as possible," 
I was not disposed to take it by the throat. Rut 

• 

, 
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slavery has chnnged her tone. "She was at first 
humble, then apologotio, thon l'cspeetablo, thon jus

. tifiable, then noeessary, thon a Llessing, thon divinoly 
appointed, then aInbitious~ then aggl'ossive, then 
domineering, then illsulting, thon l'obellious." Sla-

, very is, at last, established and sanctioned by the decree 
of the Etel'nal Judge and the disUnct command of the 
Almighty, is a fundamental condition of the purest Chl'is
tianity, and tlw ldghest civilization, and the true corner 
stone of a Christian State. 

, 

Such is the new Gospel Sla vory, a Gospel preached 
now by " Christian Bishops," who ascribe H's origin 
to Jesus Christ, and his apostles, its propagation to 
the Christian Chnrch, and its eonstitutional establish
ment in this country to the fathers and founders of 
American freedom; anel who dOllounce all its op
posers as blasphenlous atheists and anti-Christs. 

N ow it is a great mistake to suppose that thoro is 
no middle ground between these new gospellers and 
the" ultra-abolitionists." 

" Slavery is a wrong and a sin;" therefore, say the 
ultra-abolitionists, "it ought to be abolished univer
sally, absolutely, and instantly no comprOluise, no 
degrees, no delays, this very llloment and eveFY
where." On the other hand, the new gospellers say, 
"it is manifest that this universal, absolute, and in
stantaneous abolition, is not required either by the 
Holy Scripture, by Christian doctrine, or by sound 
reason; and therefore slavery is neither a ,vrong nor 
a sin." N ow both parties are wrong, and both are 
right. They are both right in their premises and 
both wrong in their conclusion; and the difficulty 
arises from the term" slavery" being used in dif. 
ferent senses in the different propositions. In ita 
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conCl'oto anu pl'actical sonso, in whioh slavory lnon-ns 
the denial of human l'ightN to the slave, and the 001'

l'csponc1ing luotive an cl fl II l'pOSC of tho lnastOl', an cl 
11i:-; COl'l'ospol1ding treatmont of' iho slave, it is a 

'\\Tong' a1ld a Hin, il' thCl'0 bo auy suell thing a:, \Vrong 
Ol' tiin in hl1man eondlle1., and (lng'ht universall.", 
aJ)sollItcly, and insl:ullly to he aIJolii:ilwd. In iL\.\ 
t'C'llSO in "which shlxcl'Y lJlay nlCan a Illere formal, 
lL\o,td and tOllll)orul'V rolaii on oxis Lill O' for tho o'ood b , J b b 

of tho slave and ,vitll n, Yiow to his pl'oparution for 
fl'eodo111, its univorsal, absoillto and instant abolition 
is not roquired by roaSOll, scripturo or hlllllanity, and 
it is Hoither a wrong nor a sin. But ,vhen the ultra
abolitionist clraws his coneillsion, he 1110ans it luUSt 
be abolii:ihed in thh:; lattor SOllSO, though his premise 
is trro only for the fornlor senso, and whon the now 
gospellel' says it is noither a wrong nor u sin, he 

• 

lllCtlllS in ihe former Bense, though his pl'enliso is 
true only in tLo luttor. 

Bnt, St'LYS tLe New Gospollor, " slavory is one thing, 
and the trcatInent of the slave is 11lanifestly another 
thing." To this I unswor, I know of no sln.very, I 
am concernod about no slaycry, under tho sun, ab
stracted from treatment. lf tho law r.lukes the slave Ut 

chuttcl, and his master tre ats hiIn as a man and not 
as a chattol, then he do.es not tre ut hiul as a slave. 
lf the law divosts the slave of all rights, and his 
111aster reeognizes and respeets all his rights and 
clainls, as a luan and a brother, ho do os not treat hiill 
as a slave. And ,vhell no n10n are treated as slaves, 
slavery is virtually abolished; and this is the aboli
tion which the N e,v Testament expressly require~. 
The New Testament does not meddle with the legis
lative functions of government; it isstl.es no formal 

• 
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eonunan.]s to rn101's, Bnt if the Rluveholding legis-
latol's do not intend to trent, or to uuthol'ize any 
othel's to t 1'"-'a1,, any lnen as ehattels, or to depl'ivo 
th('1l1 (Il' I hpir natllral rights as rnen, \Vhy rctain sHeh 
le, , ,110 sLatute book? ..Are thero, "'\-vere thore 
evel', \)11 Ule f:t('o of tlH~ (::ll'Lh, any legislatol's so 
f"tnpid as that ~ Snell law>'1 if tlwy intcnd sueh re-

, 

sults, are wrong; if not, they aro ullaecountably 
foolish. 

'Vhether slavery is fl sin,' 'lI bo further discussed 
in an appropriate chapter. .u I what I have to insist 
o:' now is, that, in this discus~.,:on, wc have to do with 
no abstractions, but with a concrete, practical thing. 
Abstract slavery exists nowhere. Slavery is a jaet, 
and as a jaet we have t.o deal with it. \Vhat wc have 
to do with is, moreover, the definite jaet of "slavel'Y 
as it is maintained in the Southern States." 

• 

As I have said, I have strongly objected heretofore 
to the ai ms and nlea8ures and oftentilnes intempel'ate 
language of the ultra-abolitionists. But while I 
earnestly opposed their doctrines and sentinlents 
and expressions, I as earnestly maintained, and still 
maintain, their right of jree speech, and in defending 
it I should be ready to suffer any indignity or vio
lence. I hold tbat every American has, and always 
has had, the right to discuss the subjt3ct of slavery, 
like any other luoral or political question, to his 
heart's content, a right expressly guarantied to 
him by the Constitution. Some men se em to think 
that the only thing solemnly gual'antied by the Con
stitut:on, and made absolutely sac!ed, is p rop ert y in 
slaves, and hence they are amazingly enamoured of 
the Constitution. They had not until quite recently 
discovered that Free Speech is guarailtied also ' 
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they never imugined it was guarantied to ultra-abo
litionisis, but they havo at last cliscovcred that it is 
gnarantied to sympathizer8 ,vith trcason ancll'obel
lion. It was undoubtedly the intention of the slave
oerucy, if they coulcl have retained control of ihe 
government, utterly to stop the lnouths of all prating 
abolitionists from one end of the Union to the otber, 
that then they might hold their chuttels in peace. I 
have ll1yself been told to 11lY face by one of tIleir 
N orthern abettors, a lnan of high political cOllsiclera
tion, and at that tilne u J ndge of a Stute SuprOlne 
Court, " Sir, you huve no right to lecture abont sla
very, you have 110 right to print about slavery, you 
have Ill, right to preach abont slavery, you have no 
right to LaL; ubout slavery, you huve no right to 
think about slavery- it is a crime." He said " about," 
but of conrse nleant "against." This was just before 
the Southern rebellion burst out. 

I have no doubt that if the deliberate designs of 
the slavocrats and their N orthern allies could have 
been earried out, free America 'would soon have been 
the place, and the only place, on the face of the eartb, 
where no anti-slavery man would have be en allowed 
to \.7ag his tongue, and where to condemn slavery 

\, tLld have been punished as " a crilne." But it may 
be said, it is the reckless, violent, slunderous and 
outrageous language of the abolitionists that it was 
proposed to restrain. The Judge went further tban 
that; and undoubtedly his Soutbern masters meant 
to make thorough work of it if tbey could. It ought . 
not to be forgotten, however, that aU the abusive, 
insulting, reckless and outrageous lunguage did not 
come fron1 the side of the abolitionists. On the con· 
trary, they were far more than outdone by the fana-

• 

• 
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tieul vil'ulencc and studied insolcllcO of thcil' ndvcl'~ 
saric:-j. ,Yitl1c:-;:-:; the following Iang'nage of onc of 
thcir llum!Wl' wll() has Lecll snpl!0::il'd to have Loen 
really at la(':lccl to the Uilioll, and to bayc Clullg to 
it to tllu la::)t mom\.~llt, .1\lcx:l,l1dcl'lI. ~tcphcw;) no,\" 
Viee-Pl'csil!L'nt of the f-!o-C'allcd C()]l t'l'c1cratc Stall's, 
thon a memlwl' of' C()1lgl'l'~~ from (;(·ol'gia. IL i:-3 
from ti, ~.pcc('h whidl ho delivcl'cU in UH) llonsc of 
Hcp1'cscll tath·cs upon thc I~allsas-:N cbra::;ka Lill, 
and I giv-c it as rcportcd in the llcwspapers at thc 
tinle. It is true, as the autlio!' published his corrcctcd 
spocch in tho Congrcssional Globo, it is considerably 
softencd and dilutcu; but it ronutins snbstantially 
thc samc. ,; ,Yell, p;cntlOlllcn, yon lunkc a good deal 

L ~. 

of elamoul' over tllO N ebraska 111CaSnl'O, bnt it don't 
a1a1'111 us at all. ,V c havc got l1sod to that kind of 
talk. Yon huyc threaLollod })ofo1'o, but yon have 
nC/Jfr performed. Yon have al ways cavec1 in, and 
yon will again. Y Oll are a 1110 U tll i ng ,y hi te-liycl'ou 
bet. Of oonrsc yon will opp ose the 11leaSlll'e; wc 
expectetl that; but 'vc <lon't care for your opposi
tion. You will rail, bnt 'vc don't care for your rail~ 
ing. Yon will hiss, but so do adders. ,\T e cxpect it 
of adclerR, alll1 wc cxpcet it of YOll. You are liko 
the devils ihat '\"01'0 pitcilcd over iLe batilClnents 
of bcavon into hell. 'fhey set np a howl at tltcil' 
disCOlufiturc, and so will you. But their fate was 
sealed, and so is yours. You must submd to tho yoke, 
but don't chafe. Gentlcmen, 'VG havo got Jon in our 
power. You tricd to drivc us to thc wall in 1850, 
but tilnes are changed. * * * * You went a wooling, 

• 

and have COlno h0111e ficcced. Don't be so ilupudent 
as to eOlllplain. You will only be slapped in tho face. 
Don't resist. lTon will only be Zashed into obedience." 



• 
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N ow let the plaee, the time~ the eil'CU111stanccs and 
the })(']'SOll be rcrncmbtl'ecl; and then let us heal' no 
moro from pl'O-slaVCl'Y mell about the violent anu 
a lJusi ve and. scctiuuat languagu of aboli tionit:i ts.* 

• 

. :<- ShOllhl the faet Lhat this spcech of Mr. StephClls is not, in 
thcse precise v,orus, acknowleugcd by him in the text of the 
CougrcssiollnJ Globe, be alleged to prove tltat he uiu not utter 
the~e wOl'lls on the floor of the House; in the first place I thillk 
it dacs not prove the point j in the second place I refer the rcader 
to the Congressional Globe, where he will find the speeeh, too 
111UClt cxtcnded for insertion here, but contailling the same mat
ter and spirit whieh are condensed in to the briefer form above 
citcd; ill the thiru plaee I find in the Congressional Globe itself 
a reconl of the lollowing intcrruptiollS of Mr. Lovejoy of llli
l1uis, wIlen speaking in the House on Slavery, in the Session of 
18GO:-

By Ml'. Barksdale of Mississippi: "Order thnt blaekhearted 
scolludl'cl and nigger-stealing thief to take his seat." 

By Mr. lloyce, of South CaroJina, aduressing Mr. Loyejoy: 
"Then beha ve y ourself." 

Dy Ml'. Gm'trell, of Georgia, (in his seat): "The man is 
crazy. " 

By 1\11'. Bllrksdale, of Mississippi, again: "No, Sir, you stand 
thcre to-day an infamous, perjurcd villain. " 

By Mr. Ashmore, of South Carolina : "Yes, he is a perjured 
villain, and he perjures himself every hour he occupies a seat 

• 

on this floor. " 
By Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi: "And a negro-thicf into the 

bal'gain. " 
By Mr. Barksdale, of Mississippi, ngnin: "I hope my colleugue 

will hold no p:uley with that pet:jul'ed negro-thief." . 
By 1\11'. Singleton, of l\lississippi, ngain: "No, Sir, any gen

tleman sha11 have time, but not such a menn, despicable wretch 
as thn t." 

By Mr. Martin, of Virginia: "And if you come among us, we 
",ill do with you as we .lid wHh J ollll Brown- hang you as high 
as Haman. I say that as a Virginian." 

I cannot forbe~tl· reminding the reader, fhat these very men, 



• 
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SOUTIIERN SLAVERY. 

It has beon usual for 11lany yoars past for South 
Cal'olinians and slavoholdcl's gencl'ally to deer}'" and 
dis])n-l'Uo'c New l~n[dand. rJ'buil' YOl101n aud spite 

b '_1 

aC1'ainst Ne'W EnQ:lalHl coulJ. 11 u\' er oe /:'3uilicientlv b LJ .l 

vented. 1.'his bitter and virulent anti-New l~nglalld 
feeling has beconlo a marked char.actcristic of the 
rebellion, and vory natul'ulIy cOlnmands the sympu
thy and ilnitution of aH those who uro at hoart dis-
posed to sidc 'with the robels. But loyal men may 
well stop and consider h01V far such petty seetional 
antipathies can be encouraged or entertaincd, COll

sistently."witp. n, })atriotic regard for tho Union of tho 
. country. New England iR loyal, thoronghly loyal; 
will loyal 111en thoroforo east hor off and tron-t her 
"\vith oontempt? N ow England 111ay havo boasted 
of hel'self quite too luuch ; bu.t, in the first place, sho 

• 

really had SOlllething to boast of; and, in tho soconcl 
pluce, she do es not elwy. OJ' disparage others. She rcjoicos 
in the greatness and prospority of tho Empire State 
of New' York, and of hel' 1nagnificont 1notropolis, 
though they have both vastly outstripped hor own 
States and cities in the ra·ce of ,vealth and oivic 
grandeur. She l'ejoices in the noble history, the vast 
resoufccs, and the rapid growth ofPonnsylvania; and 
nlakes hor pilgl'inlages to Indepondenco IIall. ~be 

looks U1)011 the otbor Statos as but ·parts of her com
mon country; and shc s11a1'08 in theil' prosperity and 
renOWl1. Shc has no jealousy oi' contcnlpt for any 
State in tho Union. Even the great Tnon of South 
Oarolina 8ho has heen acoustolIlOd to l'egard as her 

who were thus insolently accusing Mr. LO';ejoy of "perjury," 
were, notwithstanding their' solemn oaths to support the Consti
tution of the United States, plotting trenson and secession then, 
and had heen plotting it for years ! 

• 

• 
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own. And ,Yashington, the Vil'p;inian, fillo rcvcl'o~, 

a 11 il '" i 11 CYCl' re,Tcl'c, ,ri t h fil i a l J'egarcl, as th o pnl'(~st 
and lloblcf:lt namo in a 11istol'Y -",hieh 8ho is prollu to 
:-.haro in as tho hiHtOl'Y of hl\l' country. New 1~])g
land mur bonst of hCl'f:lolf, but it is not her habit to 

detraet from othcrs. 8110 may hayc bor fuults in her 
]ia~t history and in hol' presont character; and happy 
lhe [Stato wbich has nonc, or ovon which Las no 
g'l'cntcl'. Dnt fOl' a N ow England Bishop to jo in in 
the cl'nsauo against N O'.V England, in the cffol't to 
henp contempt npon N mv England, is pocnlial'ly 
odious. It is an ill bird that fonIs itr:; own nest. 'To 
deery tho Pnritans is not onongh to make a good 
chul'chman j and to (lecl'Y New ]~ngland ,yi11 not 
:-;ntrieo to n1ako a genorolls and pntriotic Alnerican. 
Dnt, perhaps, it could hal'lUy 10 oxpcctod thnt an 
"Il'i~;]l1nan" should hayo any approciation of the 
ohl PUl'itans, Ol' of the Puritan stock. For myself, 
I claim to bo a, Yankee, the son of a Yankee, and 
the gl'andson of a Yankee, a Yankoo to the back
bone; nnd if thero are nny mnong us who, in the 
face of traitors and l'obcls, are ashamed for their 
loyalty to bo called Yankees, I mn sorry fOl' jt. .A1lY 
nHmo is an honour -which distingnishes lno fron1 the 
ullcrnies of Jny country. 

1'11e "Christian Bishop" fights the" ULtl'a-Aboli
tionists" as he calls thom, ana would seOlIl disposed 
to claim to be himself an abolitionist. I also dis
(:.laim the positions of the "ultra-abolitionist," and 
might SOCln to occupY snbstantially the samo ground 

• 

as he. 13nt the diffel'onco is as great as that between 
tl10 twilight of the morning and the twilight of the 
<-,voning. The tendoneies are contrary. ,Ve lnay 
stand on the same groulld, but he looks ane way, 

I 

• 
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and l look the other; he 100k8 against enluncipation 
and in favon!' of slayery j I ]ook :.l.gainst slavery and 
in favolu' of' omancipation. rfile Damc prcmi:::;cs may 
be DO arraycd and used aD to lead to opposite con
elnsions. It is said tlwt on n certain occasion, 1\11'. 
PiLt bcing about to lnnke a spccch on Indian ::dfail's, 
and dirccUng his secrctal'Y to prepare for hirn tho 
:-.;latistics relating to the snbjcct, the secretary asked: 
,: On w11ieh side does YOllr IJordship de-sirc the argu
lllCll t to eOlne on t ?" 

But ,,,hile I contend for ultinutte abolition, I ·will 
not say how l'apidly, in a normal condition of things, 
the process of crnancipation onght to go on. Nor 
rnnst I be nnderstood to 111aintain that the negroes 
sllOuld be placed at once npon a socia1 and political 
equality in all respects with the ,vhites. Personal 
libcl'tyand otber ciYi1 l'ights, as the rights of 111ft!'
riage, of property, of '~ontracts, are one thing; and 
i he olc:ctive franchise is another. The olective frall
cllise is a lnatte!' of public expcdiency, not of private 
right. l\Inltitudes of free Englishlnen, not to say 
themass of free Europeans, possess no electivc fran
chise. SoGial position and intcrcourse must bo set
tIed, not by legislation, or as a 111atter of proper 
right, but by the prova iling spirit and habits of 
society, the tastes and preferences of individuals. 
Only give the negro an open fleld, a fair opportu
nit y ; anel then let him have whatevcr he can earn j 
whateyer ho shows himself wortby of, let 1hn be 
allowed to i'cceivc. As to amalgama-tion, misccgcna
tion, and that stu'ff, which 80 provokes the pretended 
horror of some persons, the surest ,vay to stop it 
c01npletely is to emancipate the slaves at once. That 
thesc proeesses aro going on much moro rapidly 
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alllOJl (r the donwsiic; tSl a \'es thall mnon!! the froe 
,':) \.....' 

blad;::.;, Id, the ehiIdl'l'll'S faecs tcstij\T. 
- . " 

'Tite L C'hri~tiall His110p" l'lainu; Lo be an abolition-
i~L; hut nobody will eall Lirn so. rrho abolitionisis 
"\"ill not elUiUl hirll. The sla\~ehol(lors ,,,ill not de
llonnee him. I expoet to bo donouneed as a Yankee 
and un abolitionist, wiill all tho terms of obloquy, 
f'jlite and oclill1U, eontClnpt, contnll1oly ancl cursing, 
"\\' 11 iell the friencls of slavery are necu~tolllecl to C011-

nett. with thoso names. It has long boen their \voll 
kllown policy to Undel'n1ine the socia1 position, cle
gratie the character, ancl bring into disrepute and 
cOBiompt the nmnes, of all their oarnest and out
spokcn opponents. l an1 pl'eparod for it all. The 
"View of Sla,very" may serve as a SOlllew hat dignitiecl 
andl'etieent specin1en of tho insolonce and abuse in 
\"hieh they aro prono to indulge. But the insolenco 
and abuse are nothing to nlO. The doctrine itself is 
the lnain thing. And it is with a senso of unspeak
alJlo humiliation and sadness tbat I tind sneh cloe
trines as cOllf:ltitnte tbis new gospel of slavery
]ll'omnlgateG. by a "Christian Bishop" in the nine
tccnth centnry of the Christian era. I..Jct us humbly 
pray that they lllay be retracted by their author for 
his own sake j or, at least, that tho overdose may pre .. 
"ent a.ny pernicious effccts upon cthers. 

8 

• 
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S L A V E J1 Y AND '1' II B S O It I P '1' U It ES, 

--- NB of the stereolyped lllethocls by \vhieh tho 
apologists and eulogists of slavC1'y have always 

encleavoured to bring odilllll on thoir oppononis, has 
boen, to elass theJn with rationulists, intldels, and 
ntheists. So the Southcrll 13ishops in their so-oa1l6d 
I>astoral Lottor. So tho "View of Slavery." In 
severai plaees tho effort is 1l1ado, and in Olle chapter, 
f:iystematieally lnaclo, to assoc.iato tho opponents of 
slavol'Y with those 'who sny, " down with :1 pro-sla
very Bible," and particmlul'ly with Bnlcrson and 
Parker, auu 1110n of Hiutilar Theologieal pl'oolivities. 
N ow it is a eurious faet that it is pl'ocisely tbe New 
Gospellers and not the Christian anti-sla,very lUel1, 

'who agree \vith that school of rationalists and infi
dels, aud cOlltinually play into tIl eir hands. The 
" View of Slav-cry" wlopts the premises of the Infidel, 
U,llU then dellies his concluRioll. The anti-slaver,lj men 
de/~Y voth. The Infidcl says, "the Bible sanetione 
Blayery; then the Bible is not the word of God." 
rrhe (, ""Yicw of Slavery" say-s, "the Bible sanctiollS 
slavery ; but the Bible is the word of God." The 
anti-slavery Christian says, " the Bible does not sanc
ti on slavery ; and the Bible is the word of God." 
But so long as YOll give the 111fidel. his premise he 
will iufallibly cll'aw his condusion ; and, until ihe 

(8u) 
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l'ct1son and conseienee of 111en eau bo rCll1odellecl, he 
will Sll<~c('e(l in lending rnlllt.iilUlcs more to dra\\' tlte 
same c:olloILl~ioll. );c·ithul' Llle Jnf"idel IlOl' UIU :2.\"l'W 

Uospellol' eould assume fl 11lOl'C dalllagillg oOlloession 
(Jr make a 11101'0 Oalll11111iollS and Ldasphemolls chal'i"e v 
against the BiLle than tIli:::; : that it is a pl'O-slayOl'Y 
J3io1e, that it sanotions holding ono's fellow 1)1<.'11 Hg 

chatteis, that it authorixcs slavery "us it is lnain
taincd in the Southel'll States," in the Cotton States, 
and in States '\vLere ll1Cn and \Vonlel1 are systClnati
rally bred for the l1ul,l'kct as a stnple prodllct. Lot 
t his point bo yiolded: lot this charge be c:-;taLlished, 
and ini:idelity exults in the confideneo of a spcedy 
alld C'ortain h'i umph .n, eonfillenco llot unfuundell. 
.Bnt it lnay be said, if it bo l'eally true that the ]3i1J10 
s:1IlL,tions clnvcl'Y, ,ve aro bonna as Christians not to 
d(~llY the faet or pervert the Scripturcs, but Lmuhly 
,to henv to tb eir instrllctiollS. Yes, if this be l'oally 
irue j but that is a question of fact, and as a question 
of faet, it should be inveRtigated candiJly, clispas
siollately, and irnpartially; and IlO odhlln should at· 
tach to the conclnsion l'cached on the one side or 
the other. And, in liko 1nunner, the infidcl's conclu
sion also, "that tho Bi ble is not the 'word of God," 
if it be true, ought to be achnitted, and no ocliul1l 
should attach to its admission or assertion. Bu t, if as a 
Christian I lnay shrink witb horror fronl the inficlel's 
conclusion, 80 as a Ohristian I rnay det ost the infiLlel's 
pl'omise, eSl)ecially whon I see it pnt forward and 
perClnptorily insisted on by a professed" servant of 
J csus Christ" in the interest of sueh an aboniinable 
and effete institution as American chattel slavery, 
and in utter disregard of the odiulll and infmny thus 
heaped upon the Christian religion. 

• 
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:SOUTHERN SLAVEny. 

Tho "Vio,y of Nlasory," like the" I.Jcttcl''' to which 
it is a fic<lllCl, lnakeH the" l'llrse of Canaan" one of 
its ld'ineipal al'gllmcllts. It iil'~t reenr~ to the origi
nal po~itioll, thn,t tho;' CUl'SO of' Cannan" was inlUlldl'(l 
for all the postority of lIam, and makes au cfl'ort tu 
impose tIds dogrna npon all Episc(Jpalians l)y tlte 
authol'ity of Bi::;hop Ne,,·toll, as though, lJecaut-io UIO 
llouso of Bi~hops have pretlcl'iLecl " K O\\'tOll 011 the 
l~ropheeies') as a part of tho eour:3O of study for 
Thoologieal students, therofore all good ehurehmcn 
,\'01'0 bouncl to accept evory interpretation and :·mg
gostion of Newton as infalliblo trllth, even 1 hough 
~- -

it lllight ovontually bo fOUlld to involye palpalJle 
falsdlOouS or D.orl'iLlo nnu LlnspllOlllOUS eOllsulluonee:Sj 
nIl ·whiell the good Bishop, in llis sinlplieity, Hever 
c1l'onrnt of. l~ycn if hitltory had ::;llOwn it to 1)0 true 
of all tho descondants of lIanl that tllOY bn,yu bel.'ll 
sln,vos to the postcl'ity of Shom and Japhcth, tIds 
would not prove tllat NoaIl preclieted it. . .A nel thelL 

what shall ·we say to Nineveh, and Babylon, and 
J?hcnicia, a11l1 Egypt? Thcse all bclongcd to lIam'::j 

, 

deseendants ; but ,vere they servants to ::;hcn1 alld 
• 

Jnpbeth? ·\rero thoy not l'athor the first conquol'ors 
of tho world, the foundel's of eon1111orce anu 10tLol's 
and arts and eiyilization, and the toaehel's of lllan~ 
kind? Ninuod, a son of Cush, was probably the fil':;t 
man "\vho enacted the petty tyrant, and hol<1 llis fel
low 111011 as his Sh"l.VCf3. Dut tho authol' of tho " View 
of Slavory" 800ms at length to havo socn rOUSOll to 
distrust this Lis forll10r interpretation, an interpl'c
ta-tion which would l'cquil'c the orlginallIebl'ew text 
of OUl' Biblos to bo ehanged, "\"ithont tho slightcst 
authority cxcept that of ona solitary version j and 
",·hieh has against it aln10st all tho eritieal learning 

• 
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of the world. 1Io.1'eso1't8 t.o another thea}'}'", of which, 
sa fal' as fippeurs, ho"has the cl'cclit of boing the au
thor. It is, that the Afrlcans arG the desccndants of 
Canaan himsc(f'. For, in the oXllberanoe of his Chris
tian and Episcopal chal'ity, ho is detormined, at all 
haZHl'ds, that thc pOOl' nogrocs 8hall bo aecursod. If 
the curse cannot be brought to bear upon thClll in 
one way, ho will try anothor. And the way attOlnpted 
• • 
IS vory eurlOUS. 

1. "Canaan had eleven sans, Dloro than oither 
of his brothers; therefore his deseentlants nlust be 
presunled to have' been 11101'e nUlnerous than those 
of either of' thCln; and probably thoy \vent and 
settlod in Africa." But Isaae had t,vo sans, and 
Jacob had t.-wolve j ,vore thoroforo tho closecnclants 
of J aeob 1110re nUlnorous than those of Isaac? Ben
jamin had ten sans, J udah throe, and Dan ane; were 
thoso tho proportional nUlllbers of their posterity in 
the "\vildernosR, and after,vards in the tilnes of Sallluel 
and David? The Bonjanlites were at anc tiIllO very " 
few in Israel; had tho balanec probabIy gane. to 
Africa? 

2. "Tho Bible aceounts for but seven t1'ibe8 or 
nations of the Canaanites who ,vere to be destroyed 
hy the ehildren of Israel in the promisedland ; leav
ing four nlore to be aecounted for, who, with the 

• 

rClnnants that eseaped of tho seven, probably 'went 
to Afdea." But Sidon and IIaInath al'O ~tlnong the 
fonr, and they' are aeeounted for as well known 
plaees; while SOdOIll and Gomol'J'ah, and the eities 
of the plain, nlay well aceount for the other twa, 
without going to Afriea. I t is true that fronl Sido.n 
eame Tyre, and Tyre sent a eolony: to Afriea. But 
there is no reason to suppose rather the eontrary'-

8* 

• • 
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thnt the CarthaginianB, who were descenclants of 
Canaan, were, or ever ~eealne, African negroes. Or, 
if I-Iannibal 'were of the race of African l1egroes, then 
history has shown us one nutn of tbis negro race 
who exbibited no snudl degTee of ilnellectual ability. 
Any nation lnight count itself happy if, in its hour 
of need, it could be sure of finding alnong the f(~l'e

.most of its sons, a nlilitary genius equal to the son 
• 

of Ilamilear. ., 
3. "Abulfaragi says that, in the divisjon of the 

earth 1l1ade in the tinle of Peleg, Palestine 'was as
signed to 8h0111 , and India and Africato IIam. . 
This cHvision ,vas luade by divine authority, and has 
the force of a divine appointnlent. ,-The fmnilies of 
the Canaanites were spread abroad; but they did not 
hold Cana-an as their land in the time of Abrahml1; 

, 

but }Ioses calls it 'the land of Canaan' at that time 
by way of anticipation. l\felchizedek, a priest of the 
Inost high God, and who probably was no other than 
the patriarch Shen1 hinlself, w&.s king of SalOln at 
that time. "l\fany of the Canaanites who were in the 
land at the time of J oshua's invasion probabiy 
escaped and. wandel'ed abroad. Therefore the Ca
naanites pl'obably 'spread themselves abroacl' in 
Africa." 

N ow the divisjon of the earth in the tiIne of Peleg 
may have been by divine appointment under the 
direction r " N oah; but Abulfaragi ,-vas not there as 
the cJerk or' that court; and it is on)y a piece of de
ception, not intended, I presunle, to represent thnt 
thedivision as described by Abulfaragi was made by 
divine appointluent. On the contrary we have an 
authentie record of this division on the authorityof 
divine inspiration in the 10th chapter of Genesis, 

• 
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whoroin Palestino is exprossly assigned to tho Cu
llaani tos, and not a, word is sai cl a bont India at 
least as fal' as 'wc know. "The fnmilies of tho Ca
naanites wero spreaa abroacl, and the border of tho 
Canaani tos '\vas fr0111 Sidon, as thon COlllCSt to Gerar 
and Gaza j as thon goest unto Sodonl and Gomorrah, 
and Adnlah and Zeboim, even un to I..Iusba." So rU11S 
the text. And thil:! unquestiol1ably '\vus vory nearly 
tho bonnelary of what '\vo call Palestine. But the 
author of tho "Viow" hn,s a very sin1plo deVlCG for 
rOllloving out' of his way tho d:fficulty urising fron1 
this text. In tho original, Fjays ho, the word for 

-' 

border is without the deånito ~u,ticle; it shonld be 
translated 7 therofore, "a border of the Canaanitos," 
and not" the border of the Ca.naanites." If this ,\yore 
so, it does not appoar how it 'wonld hindor that the 
Canaanitos should have possessed 'Palestino Abul
fal'agi to the contrary notwithstanding. But what 
the author expects to gain by this devicG is, to leave 
the doors open, for the Canaanites to spl'ead else-

.where, viz., into Afl'ica. Rut in truth the elevicG 
itself is one of the IllOst astonishing pieces of grmn
matical criticisn1 that ever proceedod fr0111 the pen 
of a learnecl Bisbop. '\Vhy, every tyro in Hebre'\v 
syntax knows that the Hebrew article is regularly 
omitted its f01~CC being impliecl in construetiona 
silllilar to that in question, i. e., before substantives 
rendered definite by a following genitive; as, "the 

, 

word of God," "the border of Oanaan," nnles8 the 
substantive, having occurrecl before, is repeated. 
The instances in illustration al'e innumerable. I se
leet a fe'w, and these exclusively connectecl with the 
use of this particular Hebrew word for ,: border :" 
J'oshua xiii. 23, "the border of the children of Reu • 

, 

, 

, 

\ 



• 
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. 

ben," and" the border thereofj" xv. l, "the border 
of Edolll j" xvi. 5, "the border of the chilclren of 

• 

Ephrainl," twice j xvii. 8, "the border ofilInnasseh;" 
• 

l . . 1 O ... ')" ... .11 Il. -('. l\T • Il a so In XIX. _ ) XVlll. _D, XXXl1l... ,<..X;C. <..X;C. ..l'l OW III a 
these cases the IIebre\v has no article, and in all but 
one the Septuagint has it, as well as the! English. 
Such aro the facts. 'Yhat then can it llloan that a 

.loarned Theologian, an astute and pJ'actisod polemic, 
a Doetor of divinity, a Bishop of tho Church, shoul<1 

• 

gravely tell his confiding readers' that, as the article 
is omitted before the IIebrew '''lord for border, it 
should be translated" a border" instead of "the bor-

, 

dor?" Did he loarn tbis nC",,7- rule of the Hobrew 
artide fronl "reading newspapers and novels," or 
from conning his Hebrow " Biblo?" 'Vill ho, pOl'ad
venture, l)rove it by the authority of the Ea:cly 
Fathers? .Is he roally ignorant of the first princi
ples of the language in which he undertakos to offer 
his magisterial criticisnls, or ,? It is 1l10st cha
ritable to adopt the fornler alternative. And tbus ' 

" 

thoCanaanites are loft in Palestine, in spite of Abul-
faragi; and shut up thore too, in spite of the absence 

• 

of the Hebro'w article frOln their "border." How 
are they to spread into Africa? . 

If Palestino 'was not ~::tlled ~,the land of Canaan" 
in Abrahalu's time, it eertainly was so called some 
hundred years afterwards; for J oseph's ·brethren ex-

, 

l)ress]y describe themselves as coming from "the 
land of Canaan," (Genesis lxii., &0.); and' could not 

. have called it so by anticipation . . Moreover, when 
.ttbrahaln was there, "the Canaanite was thon in the 

-
.land," and tl?-e cities of the plain were ei ties of '~be 
C,anaanites; and we are told on good authbrity that 

• 

Abraham did not have possession of' it, even if it 
• 

• 
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hnd been aSf:\igned to Shcm, "for God gave him 
Jlone j n h el'i tanee in it, 11 o not flO m.neh as to set h iR 

foot on." ~And ,vhen Sarah dit'd, Abraham found 
himself without even a Rpot of his o'\vn whe1'oin to 
lJllry his d~ad; and he pnrehased a lot for a burying 
p1ae~ -of whOln? ··vi the sons of IIetb, who ,vas a 
::;OJl of Canaan. The story of the pnrehase presents 
a most exqllisite picture of prin1itive and patria,l'chal 
eonrtcsyand gentIeness, on the one side and on tho 
othcr. N othi ng can cxeced the digniHed self-respect 
of onc party, the kindly sympathy of the othe1', and 
ihe gentlemanly politelless of both. Abrahalll ovi
dently had llOt got into llis hcad the iclea thri,t thesa 
80n8 of 1Ioth wcre an nLt:l~l'ly aecul'sed race. 

As for ~Ielchizeclok, king of Salenl, after ~ll is said, 
thero is llothing whatevor heyolld the shecrcst eon
jectul'c and ]Jetitia princ/pii, to show that he was not, 
as his l'osiclcnee woultl iudicate, and as Dr. lIalcB 

• 

tbonght, n, Canaa,nite. I can ea:::,ily cOl1ceive the 
horror that any contenlnel' of ncgl'oes and l'ctailer 
of the" Gluse of Ilmn" nll1SL feel, at the suggestion 
that he who was greater than the patl'iarch Abl'a
hmn, and to ,\yhOnl the patriareh paid tithes, 'was a 
veritable clescendant of IIaIn, an aeelll'Red Canaanite. 
Yet on the face of the bistory, this woulel seem the 
most likely conclnsion; anel it is confirmcd by the 
faet that in .J oshna's time the name of the king of 
Jerusalem ,vas Adanizedek, nleaning ,; lord of. rig11t
eonsneRs." The similal'ity of ihis name to l\Iclclli
zedek, "king of l'ighteousncss," is stl'iking and sug
gestive, the Inore so, if the comnlonly receive~ 
conjeeture be 'well foundeel, that Sa]Cll1 and J ernsa
lem were the Banle place. Still it Innst be admitted, 
not only in respcct to this hut to all other conjc,;tllrc8 
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us to l\:1olchizcdek's kindl'cd, that, in faet, the Sel'ip~ 
ture] eaves hi 111 ",vi thon t assigni ng faiher or lUO Lhcr, 

genealogy, birth or denth. 
Let l\Iclchizodek therefore pass. It will harJly 

bo doniud that Rahah the hadat \Vas a Canaanitcss ; 
and, if sIlO was, thon 80lne of the Uanaanitish blaod 
flo\vecl in the ,Teins of our l~lessed J.lord -one of tho 
accursed race was his lnother. ,Yhat lnore hor1'i1>]o 
than that? 110reover, it seenlS that J udah l1lflrricd 
fl Canaanitish "\yoman; and that it was only the 
scvcrest Diville threatellings that conld stay the fl'c-,-

quent intcrmal'riagos of tho Israclitcs with the trilles 
of Canaan. lf the Canaanitos were indocd llegl'OeS, 
tho antipathy of colonr and tLe 1101'1'01'- of alnalga
nlation secnl not to have arison nt tbat car]y pCl'iod_ 

Of any \vandcring abl'oad of the Callaanitcs who 
cscapcd the sword of J osh na, therc is not the sligbt
cst 111ention or int.imatioll in the fkl'ipture. ,Ve 
lnight a.dmit, howo-n~r, that Rome of thOln may have 
taken refuge at Sidon Ol' amollg tho Philistinos; hut 
that the)' peoplod Afl'iefi, excc]>t as a fcw pcrhaps 
mnong the Carthnginian COl011ists, is a pure fhlJlo, as 
sheo1' and original an invcntion as the new rnle for 
tho use of tho IIcbrew urtide. 

And thns, whether the negroes are tbe dcscenclants 
of Ifam or 8ho111, it cannot be shown cither that tho 
curse of Canaan a ttached to any of the other poste- . 
rity of Ifuln, or that the negroef:l are doscended from 
Canunn 11in18e1f. N cithel' of these propositions bas 
any reasonablo degree of evidence or of probubility. 
And if eitber or both of them 1cere true, it wonlcl not 
reach the point in qnestion, which is, whetber the 
SOlltherne1's are justified in holding the negroes in 
slavery. N ow, even though the negroes were cnrsed 

-
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ten times oycr, it woulcl not follow tbat 'wo or any
hody olso should ha\~o a rigbt to lunko thOlll our 
Hb YCS. an d tIms fultil t ho eu 1'SO. 

, 

G od bad threatenecl I~raol and J udah wi t.h punish-
ment alHl captivity. \Vas, therefol'e, the king of 
js~.rl'ia j usti tled in destroyi ng the kingclOln of Israel 
and clcsolating Judea? God himsolf dc(~lal'es that lw 
"'ill plluish 11im fOl 1,heso yery dccds of pride aud 
t'l'llcHy, because, '\\'l1ilo ho 1,hus fulfilled God't:; l'ight

l'OUS ]>llrpose, "yot ho 111eant not 130, nOlther did his 
IH'~ll·t tbink :::;0, but it \Vas in his heart to dcstl'0Y aud 
('nL 0.1' nations not a fow." Isa. x. 5-15. 

l\Iuny fem'ful CUl'SOS wera dcnouncod Ly J\Ioses 
~\gai tlst the Israolitos, in case they should forsake 
t IlC': l' God. \Vore Europoan Christians tho1'ofo1'o j us
tificd in fnlfilling th01ll by the erud and inhuman 
0ppl'ession of the J ews i n the middle agos? Jo:-sh ua 

enrsod the robuildel' of J eridlO, say-ing: "Curtlecl bo 
the man before the Lord, ihat riseth up and buildeth 
ibis city J oricho : ho shalllay tho foundation theroof 
in his first born, and in Lis yonngcst son shall ho set 
IIp the gates of it." \\Tould any HUl-H, therefore, have 
be en justifiod, "\vho should have taken it into his 
head, eitLer wantonly, or frorn nudico or selfishness, 
to lnnrdor thesons of the lnan -WbOlll he might see 

rcbllilcling that city? Clearly not; and noither is 
the" CUl'se of IIaIl1 " or the" curse of Canaan " what-, , 
en"}!' itluay have 1l1eant, and to whomsoever it lnay 
ha,,\ye applied, allY authority or justifieatioll for" sla
ycry as it is lnaintained in the Southern States." 

But an argU111cnt is clrawn for its justification frOlll 
tho example of Abl'ahanl and the provisions of the 
,Mosaie law. Beforo examining the yalidity of this 

Hl'gllmen t, let us seo 1no1'O oxacUy '\v hat it is w hieh 

, 
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is to be thus justified. ,Yhat is Southern sIn-very? 
Let it unswer for itself, and let the ailswer be in the 
words of the unaninlous decision of the Supreme 
Court of North Curolina, solenlnly delivered by 
J uelge Rllffin, in 182D : 

"The question before tho Court has indeed becn 
as::)imilated at the bar to the otllf.:r dOlnesUc rola-

. tions; and argnments dra 'wn f1'0111 the well et)tab
lished principles which confer and restl'ain the au
thol'ity of the pal'ent over the <.;hilcl, the tutor over 
the pupil, tho master o'?er the apprentice, have been 
pressed on us. The Court does not recogllize thcir 
application. There is no liken ess between the cascs. 
Tbcyare in opposition to e~l,ch other, and there is 
an impassable gulf bctween thenl. The difference 
is that whi<.;h exists bet,.yeen freedonl and slavery, 
and a g1'eater cannot be ilnagincd. In the one, the 
end in view is the happiness of the youth, born to 
equal rights with that governor .... ,Yith slavery it 
is far otherwbe. The end is the profit of the nUlster, 
his secul'ity, and the public safety; the subject, one 
doonlecl in his own person and his posterity, to live 
without knowledge, and without the eapacity to 
lnake anything his own, and to toil that anotber 
lnay reap the fl'uits. . .. The obedience of the slave 
is the consequence only of llneontl'olled authority over 
the body. . .. '11/w power oj the master ?nU st be absob.tte, 
to render the submission aj the slave perjeet. I lllust 
fl'eely confess my sense of the hal'shness of this pro
position. I feel it as deeply as any nUlD can. And 
as a principle of nloral right, tvery man in his re
til'ement must repudiate it. But in the actual con
dition of things it must be 80. There is no remccly . 
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Thls disc/pline belongs to the state of slavery. It is in
hel'cnt in the rolation of nUl.stor uncl slave." 

rl'hel'c ron have, SOl1thel'll slavery, in its true eha
rader, in ]Juris naturalilms, as depioted by its own 
hand. All those analogies as that of husband and 
'wife, parent and child, tutor and pupil, lnast.er and. 
apprentiee, master and servant, by wbieh the ad
yoeutes of slavery so of ten sophistieally f.tttenlpt to 
ltide its deformity, to soften do'\vn its inhunlan and 
lm11lol'ul features, or to throw dust in to the eyes of 
those who are looking to sec y,"hat it is, are here for
ma11y and authoritatively, and I nlust adel, hon
estly, ,east off and utterly rej ected. "There is no 
likeness bet-ween the enses; there is an inlpassable 
gnlf bet'ween them," sars the Court. Yes," an im
passable gnlf," the saUle differellee as between 
paradisa and hell. Slavery is a thing s'lli-generis. 
Now let the moralist look at it, and say whether 
fmch an institution is right and just, or '\vhether it is 
a ,,,rong and a sin. IJet the Christian look at it) and 
sar '\vhether he can belie've that snch a systOln is 
consistent with the prillciplcs of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. Yet sneh is slnsel'Y, as "m<7 intained" lnain
tained by law, in North Cal'olina; and the same 
principles are adopted, more or less expressly, in all 
the other slave States. "As a pl'inciple of moral 
right," says the North Carolina J uelge, ., every per
son in his retirement lnust repudiate it." But, says 
the" Christian Bishop," "it j:; fnllyauthorized by 
hoth the Old and the N ow Tostanlont;" and, fronl 
his retirOlllent in Vernlont, he is ready to anathOlna
tize all those who protest against sneh asentiment. 

COlnpal"~ slleh slavery, with the kind of servitude 
• 

exenlplified in the following scene from the history of 
9 
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Abrahmn: "And Abr:1hanl was old and well strieken 
in age: and the IJord had ulessed Abrahalll in all 
thing8. And Abrahmn said unto hit; oldcst servant 
in his house, tbat ruled over all that he had, Put, I 
pray thee, thy hand under my tldgh: Anel I will 
nULke thee s,year by the IJord, the God of hea,rcll, 
and the God of the carth, tha t t hou shalt not take :J., 

"",ife uuto my son of the clanghtel's of the Canaanitcs 
~l1nong Wh0111 1 d well: .Bllt thon shalt. go unto lny 
country, and to my kindrcd, and take a wife unto 
1ny son Isaae." Genesis xxiv. 1-4. "Anel the servant 
took tell emneIs, of the c:1111e18 of his 1l1astcr, and 
departed j (for all the goods of his master 'were in 
his hand j) and he [1r08e, and \Vent to ~iesopotaInia, 
unto the city of Nahor. A 11ll he made his camcls to 
kneel down witllOllt the city bv a well of water, at 

" ol 

the tilllC of the eyening, oven the time that "WOlllell 
go out to elraw,yater. And he said, O Lord, God 
of Iny Innster AbrahaJ11, I pray thee, sond Ille good 
speed tIlis day, and show kindness uuto 11lY master 
Abrahanl. Behold, I stand here by the well of waterj 

, 

and the claughters of the nlell of the eity come out 
to draw water. And let it con1e to pass, that tho 
dam sel to whonl Ishall say, ~Let down thy pitcber, 
I pray thee, that I nlay drink j and sbe shall say, 
drink, and I will gi ve thy l'aIllels drink also : let the 
same be sbe that thon hast appojnted fol' thy servant 
Isaac j and tbereby shall I know that thou hast 
sho"wed kindness unto IllY master." Genesis xxiv. 
10-14. 

If Jndge llnffin has uefilled what s10_very is, most 
certainly St. Chrysostolu was right in saying that 
Abrahaul did not treat his domesties as slaves. 

As to lIebl'cw servitude under the ~losaic law, not 
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rnnch naed bo addocl to what has heen nlready Sf tid. 
r:rho anthor of the" View" tolls U8 ihat " the Jewish 
docLol's llave lhe hest l'igllL to Le hcard in the intcr
pl'ctaLion of tIlcil' own law." Of the prcccpt, in 
Dl'ut . .xxiii. 15, In, agaiJlst l'utul'ning fllgiti\~c slaves, 
i.laimonicles obsorves: "Desic1e the neL of lnel'cy, it 
has this fUl'Lher beneiiciall'csult "that it teaehes us 
to aecnstOlll ourselves to virtuous and praiso"\vorthy 
rlctions, not ollly by sueeouring those who have 
sougbt OUl' aicl and proteetion, and not dolivoring 
t1101ll into the hands of those frol11 WhOIll thcy havo 
iled, bu t also by prOlnoting Uloir comfort, doing tb01n 
aH malJnc!' of kindnoss, and not injuring' Ol' gl'ioving 
them ovon in 'word." IIow diffcrent ihis fronl the 
spil'i t of Olle who eautiollS us against listening to 

, 

the stories of fugiUvos, or showing thOln :Jny sYln-
paLhy 1 'Yhich spirit would lnost beconlo " a servant 
of Jesus Christ ?" 

Tho wisest and best anlong tho J ows havo b80n 
accustonlOd to construo the ~Iosaic eode as, in spirit, 
forbidding slavery-. "Our sages," sars ~Iaimonidos~ 
"01'derecl us to nutko the pOOl' and orplians our do
mestics, instoad of Clnploying slaves .... Evory ona 
who incrcasos his slaves <locs day by day increase sin 
and iniquity in the world." 

~eho Rabbi l\iiolzinor, ona of tho bost llloclorn 
J cwish authoritics, says: "N () religion and no logis
lation of ancient tiInos conld, in its iJlnlost spirit, bo 
SD docid'odly opposcd to sInxery, as was tho l\Iosaic ; 
a religion 'which so sharply omphasizos the high 
dignity of lllal1 us aheing 111aclc in the ilnagc of God, 
a lcgislation based upon tbat vory idoa of 111an's 
worth, and whicb, in all its enactlnonts, insistod not 
only upon the highest justieo, but also upon tho ton-
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dorost pity and forbcaranco, ospecial1y to\vards tho 
noees::;iLoy.t::l aud lllli'ortunaLe; a pcople, in fine, which 
had itself slnal'tod under the yoko of slavel'Y, a1ld 
had bocon10 a nation only by emaneipation, 'woultl 
nccessul'Hy be solicitous to elo away \vhcrcvlw it 'was 
lwacticable with the unnatural state of slavery, by 
whieh human nature is degraded." It is l'Clnark~blo 
that the beautifully hUlnane and gentle features 
:which abound in the lIIosaic institutiolls, and which 
aro thus urgod by tho J owish Rabbi to show that a 
la'w of sueh a spirit cannot bo supposed to authol'izo 
sueh a systoln as slavery, slavory proper, modern 
chattel slavery, J utlge Ruffi.n's slavory,' tho vory 
same exquisitely refinecl and delieate tonches of 
kindly sentilnent aro alleged by the "Christian 
Bishop" to show that suell a law hl1ving autLorizod 
slavery, slavery cannot be so very hal'sh and inhu
lnan a thing! 8npp080 ho sLould undertake to prove 
to lne froll1 the word of God that thore is no paill in 
tho toothache; should l believe hiln w hile lny heall 
was throbbing with the agony? or shoul<1 I not 
rather as a good Christian not to say a pious J ow . 
presume that his interpretution of God's word must 
somehow or other be wrong? 

According to the CUl'l'ont tradition, the Groek 
translation of the Old Testament, called the Septua
gint, was made by seventy-two of the Inost lem'ned 
of the J ewish dders in the tiIne of Ptolemy Phi)::\,
delphus. If, thel'efore, the anthol'ity of J ewish doctol's 
js to be regardocl, tbat of the 8cptuagint rnust be 
ullowed great 'weight in detern1ining the proper 
rneaning of the original text in relation to the lnattcr 
in hand. N ow the Septuagint version does not rCq 
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cognizo IIclJ)'ew sel'yitn<lo ((s slarcry at all, either in 

the case of IIebrC',v Ol' forci gil f;l'rvnn b. ,-

'I'lw origillal IIobl'C'w wo]'(l [Ul' "!':lol'nlllt," as I 
ltaYIJ ~aiLl, IncalIS utymologieally a l(dJ()I{i'tj'; and Ilas 
:1 yal'iety of applicaLions, to r:;la,'cs, to bondIllen 

J'l'()jil othel' naiioll:-\, Lo Jll~hl'L'\\' ')(llldll1(~Jl, to l!OIlS(:-

11uld ~el'vant:-:i, to waiting mOll aW I W0111e11 (cspoc:ially 
YOllng), to tho nlinistert:> and ofllcors of kings, &e., to 

tho pl'iests, prophcts, lninisters and worshippers of 
(;0<1. Its proper lneaning, therefore, is exprosscd, 
not by the specific ternl slare, but by the gonoral 
term scrranf. 

'IlIlC forea of this Rtatement would not be dilllin
iSllcd if, in the tenth COlll11uuH]mcll t and throughollt 
ihl~ l)ontatcuch, the RepLuagint had used, for this 

]rl~bl'cw ""Jru, the strangcl', out still general, Greek , --

term, 111Calling etynlologieally uOlldnuuL Indcecl this 
i~ what wo should nn,tnral1y have expoeted them to 

do.* The rea<lel' will D.ncl, how-over, in the note bo-

.;{- Dnt this they have not <lOIlC. It is remflrkab1e that, in thcir 
,ersion of the Pentateuch, while they have freely used the 
Grcek clouAo)' fiS the translation of the Hebrew Eberl, when referring 
to Egyptian bondage, or to bond-scrv:lllts nmong the heflthen,
thoy have always employcd rrat)' (boy, lad, garyon) or rraLoL(]'/(r] (girl, 
maicl) or OtKETr])' (domcstie) whell rcfer1'ing to the servants of the 
IIcbrews, whctho1'· of fOl'cign or of IIcbrew origin, and never 
COUAO)' Ol' O~lJA)I. To this I have foun<l but onc, nnd that only 
an apparent, cxccption. It occurs in Lev. xxv. 44, 46. "Dot!! 
tlly bondmen and thy bondlllai<ls which thou shalt have, shl111 be 
of the heathen that are roun<l aboul. you; of them 8ha11 ye huy 
bOlldmen and bonJll1nids." (46.) "And ye shnll take them as an 
inheritance for your chil<lren after you to inherit them for a pos
sc~sion; they sha11 be your bondmen forever." 

Here, in verse 44, "bondmen and bondmaids," in the first 
c1ause, are ?l'alot~ and lI'aol(]'/(al, and, in the last cll1use, after" buy," 

9 -l{. 

-
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low, the evidellce f1'0111 "\vhiuh it will appcal' that the 
Scptuag'in t regardcd IIeurcw f:ion'j Lude as of fL pc(:u. 
liarly lnild typo j LbaL is, ill tbeil' jmlg!1lont, thore 

they are VOUAor and. clouAar. Dut this exccption only provcs the rlllc; 
for it plainly procccds upon the illlplicatioll that thcy have bccn 
the servallts of others before, and are bought as being alre:llly 
VOUAor and oOUAat. In verse 4G they are called neither 7TIIlVC)' nor 
OOVAOI, but Karox,OI, which Silllply regards them as a confirmed. pos
session. It is moreover observable that the Septuagint, in COll
formity with the et.ymology of the original word, very frcqucntly 
use cpya instead of boVA€ra for bondage, even for Egyptiall bonuage ; 
• thus in :Ex. i. 14, &c., &c., we have, for" haru bondage," (/lya 

IJKX'lpa "hard works," or "harulabour." 
It is true that, when the Septuagint have translated the JIebrew 

word for" serve" by a v~rb, they have commonly employed OOVACVCt), 

when the service W!1,S paid to men, (and. anothcr woru ",hell it was 
paid. to God.) Dut this is apparently for want of any softer verb 
in the Greek lauguage appropriate to their purpose. Thus, Gell. 
xv. 13, "Thy seed. shn.ll serve them foul' hundred yen.rs;" Gen . 

• 

xxv. 23, "The elder shall serve the younger," [where slavcrll is 
not meant]; Gen. xxix. 18, "I will sel've thee seven yenrs for 
Rachel." In verse 27, this service is called by Laban cpyaulu ; and, 
in Gen. xxx. 26, it, is callcd by .1 aeob OOVACICt; it being pl'eSullletl 
by the translators that Laban wO'.lld be disposed to extenuaic, 
and Jacob to magnify Us hardship. Ex. xxi. 2, "A IIebl'ew ser
vant, :.'ar~, shaJ.1 serve, oOUXCVUCI, six years," So Deut. xv. 12. Lev. 
xxv. 39, "'rhou shalt not compel him to serve as a bondservn.nt.," 
-au åouXwuct (101 v()uX~,aJl UII(Crou. But in verse 40, they hn.ve returned 
to the etymology of the original word. " He shall serve cpYclrar ' 

(work for) thee, unto the Jubilee." It is hardly necessury to aud 
t.hat, in the tenth commandment, the Septungint nlways use, not 
oouXo, and VOUX'1, but 7TalS' and 7raloruKI/. In the "curse of Canuan," 

• 

also, they translate by 7Tal)', OrI(Cr7Jf, a.nd not. OOVAOS'. 

It is not intended here to intimnte that !Tal, is never applied in 
Greek to designate a slave, but it is a milder term than oov).oS',

just as, in English, man, or lad, or servant., is a milder term thnn 
slave, and as sueh was ehosen by the Septuagint to indicate the 
milder charaeter of Hebrew servHude or domestieity. 

-

• 
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wn8, properly spoaking, no sn(~h thing nt all a~ Ile
brow .'i/OVCl'!), eerLaillly 110 Duell ~hlYl'l'Y :ts that ('11al'
actcl'i7.c(l by Judge nllmn. IL ~llOllld be ('allcd, ]lot 
0.yen llclJl'l~w sL'rI:ltude, buL l'aLllcr Il elH'ew tI/IJ!li'sft'c/ty. 

By the law of ]\[mH'H, i.ll(' ll11:l'dl~1' of a f;eI'\'~lllt \\'~I~ 

P 1111 i:-.; 11 c cl, and the p n 11 i s h In C n t fo r 111 \lI' c.l er W fl S d ( . H til. 
J\s 111ueh lnight. Le 8aid for the laws of the f:)outhc')'11 
States; but all sneh nOlninal prolectioll of persoltal 
rights bocOlnes a praetieal nullity and n Jllockol''y, 
sinee 110 evidcnee of slaves or of blaeks is admittcd 
a~aiJlst n w"hito person. 

,--

13y the law of 1\10808 tho testimony of sorvants was 
,'aEd; at loast, no exeeptions are lna-de to the precept 
that the testilnony of two lnen is true. And if any 
of the J ewish doetol's have held a difforent view, it 
has boen under the infiuence of the pl'ejudices and 
custonlS of tho HonHI.l1 la w. 

The IIebl'ew luw tl'eated the servant as a person, 
und vindicated for hi1n the rights of a- husband and 
u father. But, after the precodellt of the R01l1an 
legislation, a slavo's nUl.l'riage, in the Sonthorn States, 
is, in la"\v, a nullity; and, in practice, husbands are 

• 

sold a war froin their "\"ives, children from thGir pa-
rents. There" the bunlan cattle aro bred like sileep 
or swine for the lnarket; in shol't, tho "\"hole systelll 
is a standing defiance of na.ture and humanity." 

r:rhc IIebrew servant had the Sabbath infallibly 
secured to hinl for a day of complete rest. Not RO 

with the Southern slave. ~rLel'e lllay be some " law" 
for it, but "no testimony" UIlllUh! it. 

The Ilebrew servants shared in the religions rites 
and festivities of their nlasters. They were eircum
cised; they ate the pa-ssover, whieh no stranger or 
hired man was allowed to touch. They took part, 



, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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side by side with their masters, in the most solemn 
ncts of national worship. \Vhat an instructi'v'e pie
iUl"e is the follo'wing: "And thon shalt kccp the fcast 
of wccks unto the Lord thy God with a tribute of a 
free-will offering of thine hand, which thon shalt gi ve 
unto the Lord thy God, accol'ding as the Lord thy 
God hath blesscd thec. And thon shaIt rcjoicc before 
the Lord thy God, thon, and thy son, and thy daugh
'ter, and thy lnfin-servfint., and thy nulid-servfint, and 
the Levite that is \vithin thy gfites, fiDd the stranger, 
and the fatherless, find the vddo\v, that are fimong 
yon, in the plaee 'whieh the Lord thy God hn,th ehosen 
to plaee his na.Ine there. And thon shalt r01uernber 
that thou "Tfist a bondmall in Egypt: and thon shalt 
observe and do these statutes. Thon shalt obscrve -

• 

the feast of tabernaelos seven days, after t.hat thon 
hast gathered in thy corn, and thy wine. And thon 
shalt rejoiee in tby feast, thou, and thy son, and thy 
danghter, and thy lnan-servant, and thy nudd-ser
vfint, find. the Levite, the stranger, and the father
less, and the widow that are within thy gates: seven 
days shalt thon kcep a 'solen111 feast uuto the Lord 
thy God in the place whieh the Lord shall oho08e: 
because the Lord thy God shall bloss thee in all thy 
inerease; anel in all the works of thine hands, there
fore thon shalt snrely rejoice. Three tin10s in a year 

• 

shall all thy'males appeal' before the Lord thy God in 
the plaee which he shall chooso; in the feast of un- . 
leavoned bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the 
feast of tabernaclcs : and they shall not appear before 
the Lord empty: Every man sha11 give HS he is able, 
aecording to the blessingof the Lord thy God which 
he hath given thee." Dent. xvi. JO ·-17. 

" The bondman came up to stand with the freeman 

• 

• 
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before the Lord. and it 
sooms he coulJ h.'1.vO sornothing of his own to giv o . 
"was nlinglod with that of tho froOlllan, alld 'vas 
oquallyaceepted. POl'foet roligions equality was thns 
})l'oclaimod, and that in a eOJlullonwealth of which 
roligion was tho foundation, and of whieh J ohovah 
was king. No eruel division of eIasses, no aristo
eratie pride on one side, or degradation on the 
other," not to say ehattel-slavery, ." eouId well hold 
its ground against sueh a law." COlllpare tLis pie
ture with that drawn by Judge Rnffin, and say ,vho
t.her the la\v of lVIoses "fully authorizes sluvery as 
it is m::dntained in the Southorn States." In the 

, 

worcls of Cochin : by the l\fosaie eode, " the servant 
eoulel huve reeourse to the h~,v for ull wrongs j his 
testilllony ,vas received j he eonld hold property and 
redeeIll himself; he "was instrueted j' his rights were 
respeeted. No slave-trade, no fugitive sluve law, no 
enslaving of natives j a year of Jubilee; the purity 

, 

of \yomen, the weakness of childhood, the rights of 
manhood plncE}d under the providont proteetion of 
the la'\v; equalityprofessed, fratornitypreached. Sneh 
was IIebrew servitude. Let the p:wtisa,ns of modern 
sluvery eease to seek argulllents' from it j let thOlU 
rather pattern after it." 

Bnt, in faet, 'whatever 111ay have been the eharaeter , 
, 

of the bondage in 'whieh the lsraolites ,vere nllowod 
, 

by the l\Io~aie eode to hold persons fronl the nations 
round about theni, it does not follow fronl it that 
under the new dispensation, and under the eireum
stances of the present tinle, we are authorized to 
hold our fellow men even in similur bondage. In 
eonne~ion with this proposition, two points remain 
whieh I' have promised further to examine. ' The 

, 

, 
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first iR, the COlll1non lH'othel'hood of ma1lkind under 
ill l' Chl'i~Liall di~lWIl:-;:ltiol\ j the sl'('ond is, the allalogy 

•• 

ut' ilw law of di\'ul'ce. 
As to the iil'::;t poillt, I lllldel'stund thc antllOr of 

tIll''' Yiew" f:iLouLly altd cal'llC:';Uy to dellY il, j--ulld 

weH lw lnay, if he is to lind allY Hupport fol' bi~ pro
slavery position in tho l\Iosaiu co de ; 1.01', otho1'\\'i:-3o, 
tho servico of Ilo Ll'oW to Ilc brow ,vould bo the 
c.rtrcmc procodcnt of the sorvice now anthol'izod bo
tween lllan und 11Ul,n; and that 'was noithor "a scrvi
huIc for life" nor "a scrvi tudo descelldillg to the 
o ff:-;pl' i ng," ll()t to speak of chattelism Ol' of tLe 
slavCl'Y of Judgo Hlltlin. This is a vital point. ,re 
do ,vell to oxamino it cUl'cfully. Bay:::\ the author of 

, the" View,'" "nothing can Le 11101'0 f~tl;-)l~ than the 
assertioll that Christianity has lnado the heatLen 
sa vage uny 1110re our brother thnll he ,vas the brother 
of the J e,v under tho nlosaic dispellsa tion." :ilIay 
not one bo pardon ed for o.x:p:i·ossing his amazomen t 
auu n1ol'tificatioll that such u, sontiment shouhl Le 
uttered by n. Christian 13ishop? Can it be in the 
spirit of hin1 who suid: "Go :re in10 ull tho ,yol'ld 
and prcu,th the Gospel to cvcry croatu1'e?" of him 
"who hath IJl'oken down the middlc u;({ll of p((l'tdi07~, 
huving uholisholl in his flcsh the cnmity oycn tLo law 
of conlman<.hnents containod ill o1'dinanccs ..... 
Laving slain tho enmity hy his cross, and emno and 
l)l'caohod pcace to thOlll "who \\'01'0 afaJ' 0ll and to 
thom, tLat were l1igh?" If it bo snill that " Chris
tian brotherLoou is by no 111CanS denied, Lut that 
Chrh;tian brothe1'hood is a b1'ot1101'Looo. in the Chris
tian Church, and not a brotherhood of Lumanity, ' 

• 

that tbis latter is loft just as it ,vas under the :il:Iosaic 
cconolny j" I answer in the words of St. Poter: "Y o 
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know that it is an unJa ,,,fnl tbing for a lnan that is a. 
Jew to kec'p compallY Ol' COlno unto 0110 of anothcr 
Ila t ion j bu t G od ha tb shc)"wed me thaL I should 11 ot 
c:dl nnr 111an common or nnclean." As I look upon 
the saVHo'e and remcmbcl' that CI1l'ist dicel for him . 

b 

thaL ho ,yas purchnscd by the sanlC blood ,vhoreby 
my soul was redeulleel, shall Iregard him no 11101'0 

• 

:l:S my brother, than, by the l\Iosaic law, the J ew ",as 
tangllt to l'cgard Lim as his?* 

,; Thon shalt lovo tby neigb bour as thyself." But 
who 'is BlY lleighbour? This is the qucstion. The 
J ew found hinl only in his brother J DW. But our 
Lord told tho J ow that the hated Samaritan was his 
llcighboul'; tol<1 us thatwhoover is suffering; op
pl'l'sscd, or in 'want, is our neighbollr, if wc eall reach 
him ,v'itll our aid. Thus he cstablishecl the eonUllon 
lIclljhuourhood, if not the eOllll110n orothcrhood of nlan
kind. And if it be sai<.l that tbis is but an intcrpre
tatioll of a previousJy existing law, in its original 
~C'llse, and no enlargml1ent of that original sense, I 
Hnswer thu,t it could liot have be en 80 understood in 
the J\Iosaic eode j for that eode expressly nlakos dis
tinetions between IIebrew "servants" and foreign 
" bondslnen j" 80 that, if both were equally ncigh
/lent}'s, the Israelites \vere either l'oquired to love the 
lleLrews nlore than themselvcs, or perlnitted to love 

* As to "spiritufLl brotherhoou," WfLS there 110 "spiritual 
brotherhood" under the old cconomy us well fLS nudel' the new? 
The difference is this: as the spiritual brotherhoou of the old 
cconomy was relateu to a worlllly brothcl'hoou confineu to a single 
tribe or people, 80 the spiritual brotherhoou of the new cconomy 
lS related to the worldly brothel'hood of all mu.nkind. The J ewish 
brotherhood was gathercd from the J cws; the Christiu.n brother
hood is guthered out of evcry nation aud pcople under hcaven. 

• 
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the foreigners less. TIut even granting that tho only 
change 'whieh Christianity wrought in this l'CSpcct, 
was a chrmge froIll the brotherhood of the IIebrew 
cOllllnonwealth to the brotberhood of the Christian 
church j what Bhall we sny, after all, to a Christian's 
holding his brother Christian in slavery, in pcrpetual bon
dage P Is that fully authorized by the ana'logy of 
·the l\1osaie code ? 

,Yhen ,"Ve allege that the Christian dispensatiol1 is 
an improvmllent upon the 1\losaie, or that it docs not 
follow that what ,vas allowed under the 1\1osaic "is 
also allowed under the Christian; and instanee in 

• 

pro of our Lord's express abrogation of the l\1osaic 
law' of divoree ; the author of the" View" replies 
that that law of divoree ,vas no part of the law of 
God, but that "}1oses wrote it in his human disere
tion," ,vhile the ltnv of slavery is of God's own posi
tive enactment. IIo,v he aseertained this important 
faet, one is eurions to know. Of the hnvof divoree 
our Lord )lad said: " For the hardness of your hearts 
j\foses wrote you this precept." On tbis statement 
alone, as far as appea1's, his proposition rests for its 
verifieation. "l\1~oses wrote yon this precept;" ·but 
does it follow that because J.1Ioses wrote it, God diLl 
not comnland it? It seenlS to me that a Christian 
,vho believes in the divine legation of 1\10ses would 
infer just the eontrary. "Moses "\Yrote of me," said 
our Blessed Lord; are we therefore to presulne that 
what he wrote ,vas not by divine inspiration, bnt 
" in his human discretion?" Did our Saviour or his 
apostles ever make a distinetion between the "Vvritings 
of 1\1oses and the word of God, between the law of 
~{oses and the law of God? In St. Luke our Lord 
is represented as aseribing the words uttercd at the 



• 

• 

• 
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bUl'ning bush to the authorship of Moses; in St. 
1\[atthew he nseribcs thon1 to God hhnself. Thus, 
11n10ss thore is otller evidcnee fronl somo other quar
tor to support the asslunption that 1\1088s wrote the 
preccpt of divoree "in his human discretion," the 
words of our Lord cannot be tortured into any 

• 

HllLhol'ity for it, or even as giving any colonr to it. 
11' other ovidence existed, it Jnight then be possiblo 
Lhat those words should be so interpreted. Is there 
nny sueh evidenee in the original text? In the fifth 
chapter of DeuterononlY, ~1oses rehearses the ten 
eonllnanchnents, and vJdcls: "These words the Lord 

• 

spake unto all your a8senlbly in the mount, out of 
the midst cf the fire, of the eloud, and of the thick 
darkncss, with a great voiee : and he adelod no more: 
and he wrote them in t·wo tables of stone, and deli
vcred them unto nle.'~ The rest of the la,v, as Moses 
gocs on to relate, was given not directly to the peo
ple, but through the lnediation of 1.108es, so that if 
Olle ehooses to rnake a distinetion of digni ty between 
the Deealogue and the rest of the Mosaie law, there 
lnay be some rcason for it. But lleither the law of 
div-oree nor that of slavery is fonnd in the ten com
lnandments. No sneh distinetion, however, can be 
takcn in snch a sense as that the rest of the law of 
1\10ses shonld not have been also the law' of God . 
For as to the rest, Moses declares that God said to 
him: "ÅS for thee, stand thou here by lne, and I will 

~ 

speak unto thee all the commandments, and the sta-
tutes. aJ?d the judgments, whieh thou shalt teach 
them, that they nut y do them in the land which I 
give them to possess it." "Y o shall observe to do, 
therefore," he adels, "as the Lord your God hath 
commanded you." Deut. v. 31, 32. Thon in the sixth 

10 
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ehapter 1\108es goes 011 to say: "l~ ow these are the 
cOl{llnanchncnts, the stntuios, and the jnclgnlcnts, 
whieh the Lord your God cOll1manded to teuch yon;" 
whereupon he proeeeds to lay do'wn the law of su
prenle love to God, whieh our Savionr de0lares to be 
the first COnl1l1alHhnent of all. Ile afterwards sots 
bcfore the Israelites a b1essing and a c11r8e, "a b108s
ing if :re obey the eonlmalldments of tbe Ilord YOllr 

- '--' 

God whieh l cOllllnand you this day; and a curse if 
ye will not obey the comnlandlncnts of the Lord 
your God." "Ye shall observe to elo all the statntes 
nnel judglllcnts ,vhich Iset before you this day." 
Deu t, xi. 27, 28-32. And then he proceeds to say: 
"These are the statutos and judgnlents which re 
shaU observe." Deut. xii. 1. ..t'l.ncl again: "If thon 

'---

shalt kcep all these conllllandlnents to do them which 
I COllllnand thee this day." Deut. xix. 9. And then 
follo.ws a continnous series of pl'ecepts up to the 
twenty-fourth chapter, where the law of divoree is 
inserted; follo'wed ngain continuously by others, 
until chapter twenty-sixth, verse sixteen, ·where the 
w~lole is clenched witb the declaration: "Tbis day 
the Lord thy God hath conllnanded thee to do these 
statutes alld judgnlents." And again, "1\10ses, ,viLh 
the elders of Israel, cOlIllnanded the _ people, saying, 
keep all the eommandnlents which I conllnand you 
this day." "Thou sha1t therefore obey the voice of 
the Lord thy God, and do his cOlnmandments and 
his stututes which I cOlnmmH.l thee this day." "And 
it shaU come to pass, if thon shalt hearken diligently 

'--o 

unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to observe and 
do all his cOlllmandments w hich I command theo 
this day, that the Lord thy God will set theo on 
high above all nation1:) of the eUl'th." Thon follow 

-
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the blessings. "But it shall eome to pass, if thon 
wilt not hcarken un to i ho voiee of til o lJonl thy God, 
to obsol'vO to do all his C'ommanc1monts and his Bta

i utos whicL I command thoa this day;" ·and then 
follow the carses. Dout. xxvii. 1-] 0, and xxviii. 1-15 . 

• 

Now the law in regal'd to tho lIcbrew 8ervant is in-
<.leed given, in Exodus, in ahnost innnediate jnxtapo
sition witb the ten conl1nanuments, Exodus xxi. 2. 
Bnt it is given also Ulnong tLe other stn-tutes and 
judgnlcnts in Deuteronom}'" xv. The law in regal'd 
to foreign bonclrnen is given only in Levitieus. But 
nothing can be infcrrecl fi'Oln juxtaposition in reg-ard 
to the relative imp0l'tan0e of laws in the l\Iosaic 
eode. And no'\v, after all these express asseveratiolls 
of :llIoses in the book of DeuterollOlny " these are 
the eonllnanclmcnts, the statutes, and the judgnlcnts 
of the Lord your God, which I conllnanu you this 

• 

day," shall a " Christian Bishop," who finds ona of 
tbom lying in the "lya}'" of his pet theo!'y, take it out, 
and boldly declare that 1\1os08 wrote it "in his human 
diseretion ?" And sha11 sneh a J3ishop donounce his 
opponents for their want. of revel'ence for the" word 
of God," and claiIn to be supel'latively orthodox? 
8ha11 he rebuke 00101180 evon? How nlllCh else of 

• 

'what " JtI08cs wrote" did he ,,,Tite'" in his hUlnan 
discretion?" For, observe, onr Lord merely says, 
"1\1:oses Wl'ote this precept,"not that he wrote it " in 
his hUlnan discretion." Is it not abnndantly evident 
that if the inspircd authority of 1\loses can be relied 
upon as proof that any of the statutes and juclgmcnts 
contained in the book of Deuteronolny are from God, 
then the la,v of divoree is aJnong them? But because 
our J..Jord says, "Moses wrote it," therefore he wrote 
it "in his human discretion!" Is it not admitted 

• 

• 
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that Noah uttereu the mu'se upon Canaan? DnL 
suppose it should be al·t.pled that because N oah, re.
eovel'ing fl'Olll the etfccts of the wine, tltiOl'cd tltat 
impl'ccation, thcrcfore he uttel'od it "in his own ui~
Cl'etion;" what a fluttering there woulJ bo in the 
eamp! 'Vhat a zeal for the" word of God!" 'Vhat 
a cry of " Colcnso!" But I sublnit that this sugges
tion would be as plausible as the other; unless the 
word of God is allowed to be wrested in no clirection 
cxcept in favour of slavery. 

If God could have directcd :l\ioses to give the pco
ple the precept about divorce "for ,_the hardness of 
tilcir hearts," so nU1Y he have dirceted hil11 to giYO 
other l)recepts; as, for instanee, those in rolatioll to 
slayery, for a similar reason; and that, with a view, 
in both cases, not to establish an evil, but to correet 

• 

a greater one. For in neither case is the thing COIl/,-

manded j it is on1y suffercd, restl'ained and rcgulatcd. 
And this is in pOl'feet acc0rJanco with God's orJi

nary proeeedillg with nlunkind, and with the gradunl 
character of the unfolding of his instructiolls and 
revelations. The dh~ine legislation, even, as a dcve
lopment of divine Providence, when intended for tho 
formal regulation of lnan's social and civil relations, 
must be suited to his eharacter, eondition, and eir
cumstancos; and in that sense will partako of man's 
imperfections, and may itself beeome Illore pOl'feet 
as lnun makes progress in nloral culture and soeial 

• 

improvement. Not only n1ay the law of divorcc, 
therefore, have been given "for the hardness of 
men's hearts," but thoso of war also (in Deut. 20) . 
and of the Goel, and of sen:ilude. 

We COllle now to the New Testament. And hero 
wo noed add but fe,v words to what has heen alroådy 
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f1aid in answer to the" letter ;" for the" Vi ew" adds 
little to the argument, unlcss it is in the shape of a 
formal <1ofonoo and culogy of the whipping-posL as 
an cm inell tIr Christian insti tlltion. 

The al'gmncnt cll'~t\nl hy the pal'ti",alls of BlaYC1'Y 
i'rc>ln the New 'fcstalllel1t, is eldeily of a 11cgativc 
dWl'tLetel'. \Vhen Cal'Ofllllr allalyzec1, it is reclucocl 
sllbstantially to this: "The }lew Testament clocs not 
CJ'jJJ'cssly abolish or pJ'ohibit slavery." N ow it is to be 
rcmcmbcl'ed that the New Testmnent is thronghuut 
adelressed to individuals fl,nd never to govenlll1ents. 
Slavel'Y, therefore, as fl, politicfil Ol' eivil illstitution. , 
as a systCln establ ished and lnaintaincd by law, of 
course was not abolisheu. But it does not follow 
f1'OI11 this that the general rjrinciples of Christianity, 
if applie,-l by legislators and government~, ,volllcl not 
lcad to, and requil'e, its abolition. Unlike the 111CU 

to wh01n our Savioul' and his apostles pl'eached, we, 
. i. e. IHon in those tilnos, all cl in this country, stand 
towarcls slaycl'Y in a byofold relation, as individuals 

, 

and as logislators. As individnals, our duty, now as 
thon, is resolvablo chiofly into a quostion of treat
ment, of nlotivo, and of personal feoling. As legis
lators, ''lO aro responsi ble for the systOln, for i ts logal 
ohal'actel', its tendoney and its working. And when 
HIavery is now eondClnnod, it is regarded as ,vell in 
its latter aspoet as in the forlnor. It is the SystClU 
tbat is condOlnnod. It is the law of slavery that is 
pronouneed wrong. lVe aro rospon8ib10 for it in this 
aspeet; for, in this country, "wo the people" mako 
the constitution and the laws as well as keep them. 
lVehave claimed certain rights oursclvos, as the very 
foundation of our eivil systera; and wc are bound by 
the sinlplest principlos of the gospel and of justiee " , 

10* 
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to aecol'd the smne rights to others. Of all peopl0 
on earth Christianity cspccially forbids us to hold 
our fellow n10n as slaves. ~rhis is applieablo to the 
Ilcople of the ~evol'al StateR in theh' legislative eapa
(·ity. Thor prOfl'HS to be Christian people, and tlwse 
w ho hold slaves profe::Js to j lltltify the systmll by the 
pl'inciples of Christianity. As luoralhlts and Cltri~
tians, 'we have a, rjght to judge the system, the legal 
systom, by those principlos; find if it is ineonsistcnt 
with th 0111 , to condmlln it. '}'ho general principles 
of Christifinity fire lllodified find deternlined in their 
applieation by the lnental and n10ra1 eondition of 
those who are to npply thenl, hy their views of rights 
and notions of bappiness, and wberein it consists. 
'Vhat they elaim for themselves as rights, what they 
regard fiS eonstituting happiness, these things thcy 
are to elaim find labour to secure for others as well 
as for thel11selves. N ow anlong the general princi
ples of Christianity are "Thon shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself;" and ',' fiU things whfitsoeVel' ye 
,vou1d tbat n1en should do to you, do .re even so to 
them;" and" have not the faith of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the J~ord of glory with respeet of persons." 
Aro these consistent \vith holding our neighbour, 
our fellow man, our fello'w Christian as fi slfive? lf 
we are asked, as we of ten aro, why we apply these , 
refined principles exelusively to the systenl of sla-
very, while they are violated fiS of ten by non-slave
holders as by slaveholders ? VV c answer, that ,ve do 
not apply thCl11 exelusively to slavery, but we say 
that every violation of them, whenever and wberever 
it is eommitted, is wrong, is unchristian. " lf ihere 
come into any Christian fissembly a man with a gold 
ring, in goodly apparel, and there oon1e in also a. 

, 
• 
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])001' nlall in vile raiIncnt, and they have rospoet to 
.hirn that 'weareth the ga,Y clothing, and say unto 
him, sit thon here in a good pluee; and say to the 
pOOl', stand thon there, or sit here under my foot- . 
t-itool," l say, wiLh the apostlc Janles, that they 
violato the Christian law of impariial regal'd and 
love, whoover and whcl'ever they may be. nut ilOW 

suppose that asselnbly shouhl proeeed to ennet n law 
tbat any person nlight take this pOOl' man, drive 
bim to the field to work like an ox without wages, 
deprive hiIn of his rights as a lnan, a husband and a 
faiher, reduee him to the condition of a chattel, a 
tlu~ng, for the profit of his l1laster, to be " doollled in 
his own person and his posterity to live withollt 
knowledge, and without the capaeity to n1:.1ke any
thing his ov{n, and to toil that another nut y reap the 
fruits ;" and suppose that other asselnblics and othcr 
lnen professing to be Christians, and even a " Chris
tian BisLop," should approve the net, and gravely 
and pertinaeiollsly defend it as "fully anthorizcd" 
hy the doetrino and religion of Jesus ;" what then ? 
lf I condemned before, what sball I do now? Shall 
I restrain my expression of "indignunt reproba
ti on ?" Even though all aetual trcatnlent wero left 
out of the qucstion, though no man wero found bad 
enough to eal'ry sueh an enactmont into effect, coulcl 

• 

we fail to denounee the cnuetlnent itself as utterly 
unehl'istian and abOlninable? And would it lilend 
the case if th080 Christians should adel the mockery 
of admitting that man to come by himself to the 
IIoly Coruuulnion; wbile they gravely cnact that, 
though a eonununieant in the chureh, his testinlony 
upon oath is not wortby to be believed? )Vhen it 
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was p1'oposod to 1'ocoivo sHeh tosthnony oyon in tho 
EcelesiasLicai courts of ihe Protostan t Episeopal 
Chureh, the proposition "\vas rcjccLed through the 
llrgency of the sIavclloldil1g interc::-;t, who treatod it 
as a, piece of "clil'ty bn:--illcss." 

N OW, all the jm mensc array of ei talions in expo
sitioll of the S(~riptul'e, fl'01ll thuF'athel's, the doctOl'S 
of the ehureh, and the eommen tators, colloeted by 

• 

the author of the" View," . with a single exception, 
pel'haps,· go not an iota fUl'thel', than a defcnco and 

• 

justification of the New Testmnent in not abolishing 
the law of slavery. Tlmt it sauetioned and appl'ovoJ. 
of that law as sneh, thoy do not pretend j it only 1'0-
quired the law to be obeycd ,yhilc it existcd. Thoir 
address, too, is lllado to individuuls. Of eonrso thoy 
ai III , therefore, at treatmellt, at l)l'uctiee under the 
law. They, too, roquil'o servants to oboy their 111ilS

ters j and they 1'equire nlastel'S to treat their sorvauts 
not as slaves but as brethren. 

If the New Testruncllt approved and sanctioneJ 
any slavery, as a legali:t;ed systeln, it approvccl anJ 
sunctioned Roman slavery. IIebl'ew sIavel'Y no longer 
existed to be eithel' sanctioned or a brogated. N ow 
the systenl of Roman slavery was perhaps the D10st 
outrageously eruel and inhuman that ever existed . 

. :llio1'eover, it was a slavery of wldtes. Can a Christian 
beHeve that Christ and his apostles appl'oved and 
sanetioned sueh sluyory as that? Approvod aud 
sanetioned it, n10roo 101', in sneh a sense, as fully to 
autborize and justi(y it mnong Christians, at the pre
sent duy? If I understand the author of the" View," 
he believes it j believes that the Southernors wouhl 
be fully authorized by the doetrine of the New Tes-

• 
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tamcnt in redncing to s]avery any whitos of an 
infol'iol' raee to tlwmselv(\H, pel'haps, - whOln they 
Jnight jlldgo propol' ; and takes grout cl'eclit tor them 
in !lavillg l'ostrainea this large Chl'it\tian libet,ty (Jf 
thcirs withill sneh nal'row hounas as to contont them
selvcs wi th having for thoir slaves only the still more 
dcgl'adcd and vastly inferior raco of the blaeks ! 
Though aftcl' all, if slavery is RO good a tLing, and 
withal 80 perfectly right and Christianlike, one does 
not see 'why thore should be any credit due to its 

• • rcstrlCtlon. 
J3nt lot us l'om(nnbel' that the exigence of the ar

gmnent roquired him to maintaill that holding white 
mOll in sJa very is fully justified by the N e\v Testa
ment, and that he accepts the consequenee. ~rhe 

allthol' of the "View" quotes Aristotle. Conlpare 
St. Paul ,vith Aristotle. 

As good an argulnent could be made, and has been 
made, froll1 the precepts of the New Testanlent, in 
favour of tho dllty of passive submission even to the 
most tyrannical governlnents, as can be nutde in 
fa~your of the right of slavery. ,Vhen St. Paul ae
clared that " the powers that be are ordained of God," 
and required all Christians religiously to obey them, 
the government actually existing was the tyranny 
of N ero. That tyral1ny he neither undertook to 
abolish nor even to condemn. Did he therefore full Y 
authorize and justify it? Or, becanse he did not 
condem.n it, are 'we also, in a. free country, forbidden 
by the apostle to criticise the laws of the land and 
the aots of the governnlent, and to condemn them, 
if in our judgment they are wrong? Or, still Illore, 
has he established the doctrine that the governlnent 

• 
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can do no wrong, that the iclea or judgment of wrong 
cannot nttach to its acts, that if the law establishes 
anytbing slavery, for example tbat this,by virtuc 
of the very faet that it is establishecl by the law, is 
right? IIas the apostle announcecl any sueh mon~ 
strous doetl'ines as these? Certainly not. Simply 
he did not address governors, or judge goyernments,~ 
Ol' 'criticise ln.ws. It ,vas not the time to do so. Onr , 

cireumstances are different. ,Ve have, as I have said, 
responsibilities in our eapacity of law~makers as well 
as of law keepers. yVe are the governors as well as . 
the governed. The apostle does indeed give his com~ 
mands to masters as ,vell as to servants, and enjoins 
them in substance, not to treat their servants as 

• 

slaves. But, it is quiekly urged, "he does not require 
them to emaneipate them." True, he is willing that 
the relation of ?naster and servant should practieally 
as well as legally renlain. Ho sanctions it, I haVB 
no doubt, and it will always continue a l'ightful re- ' 

• • 

lation. But from this it no more follows that the 
apostle sanctions slavery than fronl his deelaring 
government to be a divine institution, it follows that 
he sanctions tyranny. 

In short, all thcse negative argunlents from the 
. New Testament in favour of the law and praetico 

of slavery, vanish away as smoke before the general 
spirit and tendency of. its teaching, Let any one 
plaee distinctly before his mind a picture of Roman 
slavery, or suen an' idea of Southern slav~ry as is 

. given in the delineation of J udge Ruffin, and let him 
conlpare them compare those' conerete, praetieal 
realities, and not any carefully analyzed and, expul'
gated abstractions . , with the tone and character of L 

, 

• 

, 
" 

• 
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thedoctrine of Christ und his apostles ; and let hitn 
ask hiInself w hether tho two ugreo, w hethor they 
aro conlpatiblc, 'whetber snch rntbless systems are 
"f~l1y uuthorized" by tbis doctrine; and I cannot 
donbt as to 'what will be his answer. Ile will . say, 
no, with all the onergy of his sour; and, it soems to 

• 

1110, ho cannot fail to stanlp any opposite viow with ) 
his" indignant reprobation." 
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r 11lA rr the Christian Oh11rch has not ::ulopted or 
aeted upon the doetrines of the "ultra-aboli·· 

tionists," i. C., of thmw who in sist upon the illllnediate, 
uniYCr~fd, absolute, and formal abolition of slavery 
as the first and g1'eatcst connnandrncnt of Chl'is
t.ianity, is frcely admit.ted. But that either the teach
ing, the spiri L, or the practieal working of the chu1'ch, 
has been opposcd to emancipation, and in favou!' of 
JnaintainL:g and perpetuating the system of slavcl'Y, 
cither as right, as good, or as a divine institution,-
is utterly demied. r:rhe ehurch has attacked slavery 
not in the abstract but in the concroto, not in Hs 
totality but in its details, not by storm but by a. 
gradnal undermining, not at first by an open decla
ration of war, but always 'with a consciousness of 
real antagonism, as in the presenee of a gigantic 
evil, of a nlonstrous and ahllost unmanageable "wrong. 

Before Constantinc the church stood in the same 
posi tion towards slaveryand the Homan government 
in which the apostles had left it. That is to say, the 
dnn'ch could not meddle with the law j she had no 
controlover the legislative function, and it were 
useless as weU as dangerous forJnally to have pro
noun0ed the law to be wrong. She therefore nt"E 
tacked, not the law, not the systeln, but the practicc . 

• 

(120) 
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Sbe still reqnired Ohristian lnasters to tre ut their 
t:l]aves, not as slaves, but as eqnals and as brethren, 
~l1Hl sirongly favoured olnml(~ipation. Por, as 'Vallon 
saY::i, in his history of slavery, within the pale of the 
<.dllll'ch, "the slave passed fronl the category ofthings 
'v hich the righ t of lwoperty !ilaced nt the disposal 
of the master." Snilt Olelnent of Jtlexandria, " Our 
honsehold servants are to be treated like ourselves, 
fur they are 111011 as well as we."* And Cyprian thus 
ta-nnts his Pagan adversary: "You compel to bo 
yonr slave a Jl1an who was born as you were, who 
dies as you do, wbose body is made of the same sub
stance with your own, whose soul has the same origin 
with yours, who bas the smne rights and is under the 
t:lame IfLw." (Cyp. ad Denl.) 

"That these priuciples ,vere carried into praetico 
in the church, "we have the evidence of credible his
tory. POl' though the nU1nber of slaves set free by 
individual lnasters ulay be exaggerated as ""hen 
Ovinius of Gaul is said to have emancipatcd five 
thonsand and l\1:cIanius eight thousand, " that very 
cxaggeration in the popular tradition shows the 
tendency of Ohristianity towards universal eillanci-
pation·"t " 

"A Roman prefeet, IlcrInas, converted in the reign 
of Trajan, 98 117, received baptism at an Easter 
festival with wife and children, anel twelve hundred 
and fifty slaves, and on this occasion gave all his 
slaves their froeclolll and mllnificent gifts besides. 
80 in the nlartYl'ology of St. Sebastian, it is rclated 

-i\- Predag. 3. 12. de fumulis quiJcm utendum cst tanqunm nobis 
ipsis; sunt cnim homines sicut nos. 

t Thompson's Christianity and Emancipation. 
11 
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that a wcalthy ROluan prefeet, Chrolnatius, under 
Diocletian (284-305), on Clnbl'aeing Christianity, 
emancipatecl fourteen hundrecl slaves, afLer having 
thCln baptized with 11i1nself, because theil' sOllship 
with God put an ond to their servitnde to ]uan. In 

• 

the beginning of the fourth ecntul'Y, St. Cantius, 
Can tianus, and Cantianilla, of an old Ronutn fa,nlily, 
sot all their slaves, seventy-thl'ee in nurnuer, at 
libel'ty, after they hacl rceeived baptisln. After the 
third century the lnanumission became a solemn aet, 
which took place in the presenee of the dergy and 
the eongregation. The lnaster led the slave to the 
altar; thore the doeUlllent of enulncipation was read, 
the minister pronounccd the blessing, and the eon
gregation reccived hinl as a fl'ee brother, with equal 
rights and privileges. Constantinc fonnd this cllstonl 

• 

already established, and Africtln eouncils of the fourth 
eentury reqnestecl the Emperor to give it general 
force j"* for as the law stood then, tho rights of the 
freedman were quHe insccure. 

As a fUl'ther indication of the tone of Christian 
fecling on slayery, take the following from Laetan
ti us : ",Ve eall ourselves brethrcn, for no 6ther 
reason tban that "\Ve hold oUl'sclves all equa!. ... ",V c 
have, notwithstanding the diffcrenee of outward re
lations, no slaves, but we call and eOl1sider them 

• 

bl'etbren." .... "God ,voulcl have all luen cquaI." 
Sueh ,vas the spirit of carly Christianity. But to 

have required all Christian lnasters to emancipat~ 
• 

their slaves w'ould have heen unrcasonable; for as 
severallaws were thon nUHle to rostrain and prevont 
cmaneipation, it might huye been impossible. 

* Schaff: Hist. Chul'ch. 
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Aftor the c011v-orsion of Constantino the case \yas 
different. J3ut COl1stautiuo, thongh convcrted to 
Cltl'istialliiy, was, like lUOst oLher ChrIstiau prince::!, 
cOlltrolleu ill his government, more Ly political than 
Ly moral or religiolls eow:liderations. Anu the loaders 
alld govornors of the church, who hau no\v becOlno in 
110 8111a11 dOgl'CO corrupwu by a \vorldly spirit and 
the prospoct of incl'cat:ling power, fell in, quite too 
rcadily, ·with tho political vicws of the Enlperor, 
and oven stood ready to tako thoir share of the gain 
aud spoil. 

Still, tho spirit of Uhristianity could not bo entirely 
stifled, and its influollco is seon in the cLangos lnade 
by Constantino in tho imperial laws; muoliorating 
the cOlldition of tho slavo; o11couraging omancipa
tion by a SOlell111 docl'ee that lnastors wi::;hing to froe 
t.hoil' blaves lnight rosort to the churchos and porforlll 
the act boforo the altar, and in tho presollce of the 
C'ollgregation; and issuing a charter for the protec
tion of fro o (11n on , w hieh SUl'l'OUIHlod their right::! with 
all possiblo means of <.lefellee. And thus, as tho Duke 
cIo J3roglio fincly says, " the church was invosted wi th 
a sort of official patronagofol' the ellfrl1l1chisOlllent 
of munkind. The plucos consocl'ated to the Chris
tian faith bcct1me the asylulns of liberty- the invio
lablo froe Boil. Tho cl',lrch at this 8010mn lnOll1ent 
accoptecl fl'oln God and from Constantino the task 
of emancipating tho world without overturning it."* 

",Yhatovor tho Fathors luay havo said, and rightly 
said, in hnitation of tho apostlos, guarding against 
encroachlnont upon tho legal rights of the lnastcrs, 
and enjoining obedienco upon the servants, none of 

·Xo Thompson's Christinnity and Emancipation . 
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them ev er wroto expre8sly ·in favonr of the system 
of slavel'Y, none of thClll ever cou1d have Leen, 'with
ont a revolution of his \vhole Christian being, the 

. anthor of 8ueh a book as this modern " View of 81a
very." I propose to pass in rapid rcviow the cita
tions fronl the civil law, the Coulleils, the Fathers 
and Doetors of the Chnrch, upon which the author 
of the "Viow" relies. I will take theIn in his own 

• 

ord or. 
In his citations fronl the eivil law, I obscl've (l.) 

that liberty is ealled a " natural faeulty;" (2.) slavery 
is declared to be a "eonsti tu tion of 7111micipal law, 
whereby, contl'ary to nature, ane Juan is subjected to 
the donlinion of another;" (3.}" lnmHunission is a 
thing whieh has its origin in municipallaw; for, since 
by the law of nature all \vould be born free, both s1a
very and lllanunlission would have been unknown ;" 
(4.) "lnanunlission takes plaee in varions ways, either 
by the sacl'ed constitutions il1: the holy chul'ches, or by 
will," &e. (5.)" In case of the intolerable eruelty of 
masters, the slave shall be sold," &c. 

That men, by the lttw of nature, "jure naturali" [l,re 
free ·are barn free, is hero asserted alnlost as plain1y 
as in the Declaration of Independencp.; and slav( l'Y 
is declared to be an artifieial distinction, contrary tI} 
nature, contra natul'am, a creature of positive law. 

Again, I observe, the same constitution of the civil 
law which rejects the testimony of slaves, l'ejccts' 
alike the testinlony of all immoral persons, or slaves 
to vice; thosc who" in illicitarum actionum servi-

• 

tut em subiguntur"- a point which the author of the 
"View" found it convenient, in his text, to omit. 
Also, which strongly shows the leaning of the later 
civillaw in favonr of libm'ty, it is declared in a de-

• 
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eroo of J.100' that tho seIling ofone's selfinto slavory 
is void, criminal in boLL. pal'ties, and the aet of onc 
demented aud mad. 

As to the c10etrine of j\.ristotle, whieh bas alwHYs 
been a favoul'ito text wiLl! oligarehists, tLat " some 
men are .fi'ec hy}/atllre, anti otbcl'l::i are slave8, and that, 
in the oase of the latter tho lot of slavery is both .-

advantageous and just;" it is lnanifestly at war not 
only with the teaehing of the Scripturcs but with 
the prineiples of tho eivil 1a"\v and with the dictates 
of hlunanity; and even Aristot1e re1ented so far as 
elsewhere to indicate that if a slave were lllentally 
cultivatocl so far as to be fitted for fl'eodOln he ought 
to bo sot at liberty. On this pbilosophy of tho Stagi
ri to the SOlltho1'n slavoholdol's rest their ploa. "The 
general elnancipation of tho nogroes," say they, 
" wonld not only bo ruinOllS to the lllasters, but cruel 
to the last deoTee towarcls the slaves themselves· b , 

becf~use it wonId thrust into the dangers and diffi-
culties of f1'eernen )11i11io118 of hm11an beings who aro 
entirely unfitted by natlll'C for fl'eedoln, and who need 
the protection and governnlent of the il' nlasters even 
lnOl'e than the lllastOl'S need thei]' labour. And there
fore they resist the policy of abolition," and there
fore these lnillions of negroes are, generation fifter 
gcnel'ation, to be l'uiscd, bought, sold, and treatod 
like catt1e, carcfnlly kept in universal ignorance, 
and sunk in one vast SystCl11 of concubinage, so that 
luon and wives, paronts and children, lnay be separ
ated 'without compunction! 'Vhat insufferable men
daeity and hypocrisy! Ilave. these slaveholders 
arranged their 1aws with a view to improve and e1o
vate " the nature" of these milliollt:l of human boings 
and thus fit tbem for freedom ; or to prevent, rathor, 

11 -l(-
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uny sueh elevntioll Ol' improVOlnent, and to lH'oscribo 
any attcmpts towal'clt:i it? And (~an they really }Jl'e
tend to sny in the faee of heavcl1, that their motiue 
in opposing abolition, and perpetuating, at all haz
Hl'cls, the system of ::davery, is moro to seClIre the 
highest good of the slavo than the gain to be derived 
fr01n his labour? 
. Ijot the Supl'cmo Court of North Carolina answer 

tbis question: "'fLe difference," say they, (( is that 
between f1'eedon1 and sIavery, and a greater cannot 
be imagined. In the one, the end in view is the 
bappines of the yonth," &c .... "with slavery it is far 
otherwise. The end is the profit of the n1nster, his 
seeurity and tbe public safety; the subje('t,· one 
doomed in bis own person and his posterity to live 
without knowIedgeand witbout the capacity to 
make anything his OWll, and to toil that another 

• 

may reap the profits." 
y et the author of the" View" e:s:pressIy subscribcs 

to the Southorn Aristotelian argunlent as unanswcr
ab1e. "An1 I justificd," says ho: "in assuming that 
I have a vast doal n10ro of intelleet and Christian 
pl'inciple tban the Sonthern ·clergy, 'who defend their 
donlestic institution on these grollnds, of seripturc, 
of law, and of sound philosophy? Can I say to thmn, 
Stand by, for I 3,111 bolier than you? Stand by, for I 
am more intellectual tban yon! Stand by, for I have 
lnore philanthropy than you! Stand by, for I have 
the master mind by nature, and your lninds ought to 
be, in justice, the slaves of 1nine, by reason of lny su
})eriority 1 . . .. I must beexcused if I dare not 
oeenpy a position which SCe111S to lne the very 1'e
verse of common sense, of sound argument, and of 
Christian moderation." What beautifnl Christian 

• 
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humility! ·one is ready to exclaim. Uut nnforLn
nutely the ru1e clOC8 not work boLh ways j for it 
makes a vast dUTcrollco \Vh080 ox is gOl'CJ, .r0ur;.; or 
mine. 00111d it havo bocn expcdcd tbat sneh no 
lowly-nlin<1ed porson ",yoald clcnouncc thc cxprcs~;Nl 
jndgu1cnt of a large body of his ln'othrcn as .( f:.tl:)0, 
bitter, insolent, unjust, vituperntivo, calunlnioll:4, 
violent, aggressive, donlelltcd?" l::; it creclible that, 
boing il Bisllop, and difforing in j udgment from the 
IIousc of Bishops in regurd to the pcrformanco uf a. 
eOl'tuin offiuial aet, he should, publicly and alone, 
have separated hiInself fron1 tho bOlly of bis brcthl'Cll 
and official equals, as lnuch as to say, "Stand by, for 
I have the master mind by naturc, anel yonr minds 
ougbt to bo, in justice, the slares of mine, by roason 
of n1Y superiority!" Of course, tbis n1ust be an 
utterly grounclless and s]anderous report. 

I proceed with the citations. The words of Philo 
aro cloarly in favour of freedOln, and the l'ights of 
humanity as natural rights. "~rhe divinc law," says 
be, " accommodates the rulos of right, not to fOl'tune 
but to nature." 

Tertullian, in speaking of the stealing of a slayc, 
has clearly in view the taking hin1 fr0111 one man to 
n1ake him . not froe but the slavo of anothcr; , 
"domino eripiatur ut alii vindicetur." This he con
demns; and who do es not? 

J eron1e (Note 17*) represents the slave as the 
cqual of his master yet not to despise him: "lYe 
sibi aequalent confemnant." 

The reluaining two quotatiolls from J er0111e require 

* The numbering of the note in the Appendix to the" View" is 
followed, for the sake of easy reference. 

• 

- ' 
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no cOllllllcnt; and Ishall Olnit others of fl, similal' 
character without furthel' remark. 

~rhe supposititious Ambrose eN o. 20) derives sla" 
very" fronl the iniqnHy of the "world j" but adds 
that the rcal, natura7, propor s1ave is the sinnol'. 
Anti-slavory ln011 "\\'ill ~"mbseribe to Lhat. 

Augustine (.No. 22) says that ihe o11uroh 1nakes 
"masters nlore disposed to " eonsult for the good of 
their slaves than to ehastise them," ad consulcndwn 
quam cocl'cendum whieh the author of the "View" 
rather whinlsieally translates, "111ore inelined to 
consult than to coeree them." 

In the ncxt quotation (No. 23) Augustino shows 
only the natural effcot of stripes, not the right of 
inflioting thenl. 

VVhen he says (No. 24) that " it is either adversity 
or iniquity that has made one 111an the slave of an~ 
otber,"" and after"\vurds refers to Joseph, do es he 
mean that the enslaving of Joseph was just? "\Vhen 
slavery is the punisluncnt of el'ime duly asoertained, 
it is not objected to by abolitionists; only the ehil
dren sbould not Buffer for the criInes of their parents. 

His say-ing (in No. 26) is striking, and very much 
• 

to our p~lrpose. "l\fastel's and servants are diverse 
llallleS j 111en and 111en are egnal nalnes." * Tbns Au
gustino reeognizos the existencc of slavcJ'Y j- that is 

_____ not at _all_~lenied. __ I3JLtJ!.eJurnf3J1i.s face againatit; '-----
that is to be remembered. And this is but an in-
stanee of the eommon faet with the Christian fathers. 

Does Basil mean (No. 29) that those who are 
"oppressed by power," as ,vell as those who are 

* Sunt domini, sunt et servi, diversa sunt nomina; sed hominc3 
et homines paria. snnt nomina.. 
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"reducod to servitude by reason of poyorty, as tho 
Egyptians undor Phul'aoh," are rightfully lnnde 
Blaves; so that the Israelites also "\vore rightfully 
mado slaves to the Egyptians ? 

A spechnoll of Ch1'ysost01n's ovol'-·refinoment is 
given (in No. 30) in reference to the apostolie i11-
junetion "use it rather;" 1 Cor. Yii. 28. But Chl'Y
sostonl fl'ankly admits a cliversity of opinion on tllo 
question, and calldidly gives, not his authority, uut 
his reasons. Of the snfficiency of these we are loft 
to judgo~ Ile has himself given sufficient proof, as 
"\'1'0 shall show elsowhere, that he was no fi-iond to 
slavery, but that he clecidodly favoured emancipa
tion. But vyhat use woulcl there have boen in oman
cipating Christian slavos, if it was their Christi:ln 
duty ruther to rmnain in slavory? If the injunction 
"use it rather" means "use slavery rather," it lnnst 
be given by the apostle, either, as Poole suggests, in 
the sense of "prefer to continne a slave rather than 
be guilty of jraud," or with a vie,v, as tho apostlo 
olsewhere says, " of the present distI'ess," andlnust 
be put by the side of his injunction to avoid lnnI'· 

• rIago. 
Prosper (No. 31) says express1}"', ,: slavery cornes 

f1'01n crime (culpa) , not from nature." Jlow will AI'is
totle stand with the Fathors of the Ctlurch ? 

Gregory (No. 32) simply lI}akes nlaicls and matrons 
-- -eiii.ially- -slavos,for -lfe-])lukos -tlie-rii--b6th-Jem:'-:--Allcf 

what of it ? 
'l'his Fathor (No. 33) teaehes natural equality in 

the clearest terms. "Servants," says he, "should 
be admonished in one way, and Dlasters in another; 
servants that they should always regard in thonl
selves the humility of their conclition, but rrlasters 

-

---_ .. - --- --
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that they should not forget their natUl'e, whCl'oLy they 
"\\'ore crcatcd on an c(ju(/lily wiLh tIloir I:';(,l'vanis ..... 

l\1:a:-:;iOl'H aro al~o to Le admonisllou Chat aga i IIbt God 
thoy do not ,ynx insolent with hi~ gift, Ly rofllsing 
to acknowledge that thoso ·WhOlll thoy holll in pro
sent condition as thcir slaves are by the fcllowslulJ of 
natUl'e theil' equals.* 

N ow here are the so lnuch decricd propositions of 
the Declaration of Independonce in ahnost express 
tor:ms; and that at once in spite of Al'istotle, and 
of the charges of extravagance and nonsenso so ofton 
indulged in against them by thoso who think thOlll
selves exceedingly eIear hcaded and ,yi~o.t It has 
often been 0harged UPOll the Dochration that all 
that is true in its first Pl'oposition i~ the bald aud 
ompty statemont that " all 11lCll are equal1y croated." 
Yet tbis unmeaning statOlllcnt the author of the 
"View" does not hesitate, in ]Ji8 translation, ox
pressly to fatber upon Grogol'Y. l snbmit that the 
conllexioll ShO,VR, and, "without the cOllTIexioll, the 
supposition that Gregory was not a sinlpleton would 

.* Aliter admonenui suilt Sel'vi, at-que uliter domini. Servi, 
scilicet, ut in se semper humiJitntem conditiollis aspiciant: do
mini vero, ut ll&turæ suæ qua æquuliter sunt cum servis conditi, 
memoriam non amittunt. . . . • Domini quoque aclmonendi sunt 
quia contra Deum de munere ejus supel'biunt, si cos quos per 

• 

conuit.ionem tenent subclitos, æquules sibi per naturæ consortium 
non ngnoscunt. 

t The charges do not always stop with "extravaganee and 
nonsense." DI'. Smyth, a prominent rebel of South Carolina, in 
a pamphiet upon this subject, says: "What is the ditliculty und 
what is the remedy? It is found in the atheistie, red republi
ean doetrine of the Declal'ation of Inuependence! Until that is 
trampled under foot, there cun be no peace." With which does 
the" Christian Bishop" more nearly coincide, with the primitive 
St. Gregory, or with the rebel Dr. Smyth? 
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show, that he mean t sornething 11101'e than that. By 
"tcqualitor condHi sunt," he rnnst have lHoant that 
men are lnade of aqual eondition, Ol' 011 a footing 
of e fJ.u ali ty. 

As an offset to the deed (No. 34) by w hieh Gregory 
renouncos in favonr of Felix all legal l'ight to a slave 
'who had already boen fl long time in }1ossessioll of 
ihe latter, I llUlY insert ftnother and far ]110re signifi
tant doed' of the same Gregory lnmllunitting two 
persons ,vho had boen his slaves: "'As our RedoClnCl', 
the :,Haker of ovory ereature, was ploasecl in his 
merey to put on 11111nan flash, that by the grace of 
his divinity he lnight brcak the bonds that hold us 
eaptivo, and l'estore ns to our pristine li bert y, it j::; 

fitting and salutary that 111en whonl nature in the 
bcginning made anu bronght into the srorItl freo, but 
Wlt0111 tho law of tho land has snbjocted to tho yoke 
of servitude, ShOlllcl be rcstored by tho benefit of 
manlllnission to Iiberty in that naturc ill whieh thay 
Iycre born. l\Iovcd by this eonsidol':1 tion and as a 
dictatc of piety, :rOll, lYIon tana and Tbolllas, I havc 
made fi-oe," &c.* 

Isodore tells us eN o. 35) that "for the sin of thc 

0)(. Cum Redemptor noster tot,ius conditor creaturæ ad hoc pro
pitiatus humanam voluerit carnem as~:mmere, ut divinitatis suro 
gratia diruto quo tenebamur captivi Villculo servitutis, pristinm 
nos restitueret libertati; salubl'iter ngitur, si homines quos ti b 
initio natura creavit liberos et protulit, et jus gcntium jugo sub
stituit servitutis, in ea natura in qua nati fuorant" manumitten
tis beneficio, libertnti reddnntur. Atque ideo pietatis intuitu, et. 
bujus rei consicleratione permoti, vos Montanam 3,tque Thomam 
fnmulos SUllctæ Romalloo Ecclesiæ cni Dr-o ndjutore deservimus, 
liberos ex hoc die civesque Romanos efficimus, omllcque vestrum 
vobis relaxamus servitutis peculium. . 

Gl'cg. 1., v. Ep. 12. 
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• 

first luall the punishlnent of servitude was divinely 
ilnposed, so that to those forwhom ,God 'sees that 
liborty is not congruous he lllUY more lnercifully ap
l)oint servitucle. . .. IIonce, also, among nations, 
})1'inoos and kings have been chosen that by their 
terror they might restrain the people from evil, and 
su-bject theIll to la ws to the end they should live 

.rightly. Better is the subjection of slavery than the 
elatiol1 of liberty."* 

Of course servit-q.de for the good of the servants, 
fiS government for the good of the governed, is 
right.; but thjs will justify neither all systeIns of 
governUlent, nor all systems of ·slavery. 

The canon (No. 36) that slaves should not be 01'

dained without the will of their masters, inlplies that 
ordinations of slaves to the mini stry not unfrequently 
took place, and that the con sent of Ohristian mastars 
'would be gladly given of eourse, in all proper eases. 

The canon (No. 37) which enjoins, "let the lnaster 
love his servant, and although he is above hiIn, yet 
let h.im aekno,vledge that there is equality in so far 

• 

as he is a man,"t contains another clear recognition 
of hUlnan equality, of the natural equality of man 

• 
• as man. 

The anathema of the councIl of Gangra only as
sumes the duties of slaves, thesmne duties whieh 
theapostle bad expressly enjoined, and which Chris
tian anti-slavery men. are fal' from denying. Only, 

• 

-x. Propter peccatum primi hominis human o generi pæm\ divi-
• • 

nitus illata. est servitutis, ita ut quibus aspicit non congruero 
libertatem, his. miserico.\'dius irroget servitutem. .... inde et in 
gentibus principes, regesque electi sunt ut terrore suo popuIos a. 
malo coercerent, atque ad recte vivendum legibus subderent. 

t .Tudicet tamen esse aequalitatem, vel quatenus homo est . 

• , 
• 

• 
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})erhaps, tho injunctiol1 nlight be strained too far 
in its applicfitioh; as to say, for eXfimple, thfit a 
Christian being fi slave to a Turk, and treated with 
outrageous cruelty, he should not lea,ve his lnaster's 
service though he had an opportun it y to escape. 

o' , 

Even the law, "thou shalt not kill," yields to the 
necessity of self-c1efence. . 

The decree of the conncil of Agdo eN o.' 39) im-' 
• 

pliesthat the manulllission of deserving slaves by 
the Bishops of churches is presumed as the regn lar 
thing. The churches, it is to be presunled, took 
slaves for this purpose, i. e., for the training and 

, o 

benefit of the slayes, not from motives of cupidity; 
consequently, even while they were hold, they were 
not held 'as slaves, J udge Ruffin's slaves: or, if any 

• 

chnrches did otherwise, they certfiinly did wrong. 
The canon of Orleans* eN o. 40) is trfillslated in 

the" View" as follows: "The slave who has tak en 
• 

refuge in the cburch fo~' any transgression, if he has 
rcceived the sacrament after the uchnission of his' 
fhult, shall be conlpelled to return immecliately to 
the sorvice of his master." Thus a domino is entirely 
ignored, and pro is translatecl" after." Butsupposo 

• 

the slave has not received and refuses to receive the 
sacrament, "after the aclmission of his fanIt," what 
then? 811a11 he find an asyhllu in the church? If 

sent back to his D1a.ster. I suspect the sense to be, 
"provjded he has received an oath from his master 
for the fhult he has committed;" oi. e., a soleinn pro-

,lIlise of forgiveness on the master's part, and of 
, 

. -1\. Servus qui ad ecclesiam pro qualibet culpa confugerit, si a 
domino pro admissa culpa saoramenta susciperet, statim ad scr
vitiuIU domini sui redire cogatur. 

12 

o 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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amendmcllt on his own, confirlned pcrhaps by a COln~ 
1110n participution of the sacrmllent . 

. As to two years' eXC0l11111Unication for killing a 
slave (No. 41); is it a prececlont for us? Is it just 
and equal? Estimating l11on's lives at different values 
was a barbal'ous custorll of the ~iiddle Ag-es. Docs 
Christianity or the church require it to he restored? 
If not, what is the valne of tbis decree of the coun
cil of Epone? "\Vhat else do es it sho'w except that 
the church was thon degraded and COrl'upt, and her 
lnoral judglnent not to be relied upon ? . 

In tl'ansla,ting the canon of Orleans (No. 42), w hat 
, 

"che author llleans by "the masters' sustaining the 
beuefit of redeIl1ption," I mll quite too dull to appre--. 
hend. I suspect the nleaning of the canon is, sub-
stantially, "that the slaves of the ohu1'c1 or of the 
priests should not be allo'w'ed to plunder or take 
captives, because it is not reasonable that the eccle
siastical discipline shonld be stained by an excessivo 
acculllulation of slaves, while the ll1asters are accus
tomed to afford theIn the favonr of I'edemption." 
If son1ething like this is the sense of the canon, of . 
which I ,\yould not be sure, it shows that it \yas usuul 
for masters to Clnancipate their sIn.ves, or to redeOlll 
slaves that they n1ight set theIll free. 

'Vhen a slave was to be ordained (No. 43),"nothing 
'was lnore reasonable than to require the consent of , 

• 

the master as a proof of proper charaeter. And ob-
serye that in the case of a jreedman the COl1sent of 
his fornler n1uster is rcquiI'ed, for a similar purpoBc . 

• 

The canon of the council of l\facon (No. 44) allow-
ing the Christian slave of a.J ew to be extortecl f1'on1 

• 

his lnaster at a fixed pricc, is as clear a depal'ture 
by the church froIll tho apostolie pl'ccept, as any not 

) 

, 
• 
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of Olnancipation with nominal compensation could 
evor be. 

TLe eanon of Tolcdo (No. 45) provos nothil1g but 
that, in the corruption of the tiJncs, the churches 
themselves held slavos, and that thoy were some
tinles disturbed in their l)ossession by civiliuns. 

The canon of ~arbonne (No. 46) also ~recognizos 
undoubtedly the existence of servitnde. It forbids 
a slave to yoke oxen on Sunday. But wbat if his 
nUlster should roquire it? Is there any dangor that . 
the Southern sla'Ves should yoke oxen on Sunday if 
not required ? How strange for snch a mandate ·to 
be issued to the slave and not to the lnastor, threat
ening the slave bimself witb punishnl0nt for disobe
dience ! 

• • 

The council of Berghamstecl in 697 (No. 47) re~ 

cognizes 1l1anUlnission at the altar, i. e., as a reli
gions act. 

The canon of' Aix la Ohapelle (No. 48) is largely 
copied from Isidore (see No. 35). Divine Pro 'Vi-

• 

dence is vindicatecl; which rnay be well in ans'\ver 
to any who are disposed to charge the Alnlighty with 
the sin of slavery. But is, or is not, "li bert y con
gruous" for those who are true Ohristians? Is it 

• 

right that such should be held in perpetual, hopeless 
bondage? . 

The Capitnlary of Louis the Pious (No. 49) is 
harmless. Slaves were not to be Ohristian ministers. 
r~rha~ was felt to be d,angerons j tberefore they,vere 

• 

to be set free beforeordination. Fraud was, of 
course, enough to show toat a 1l1an was unfit for the 
ministry. 

The canon ofvVorms (No. 51) contains an express 
provisjon fm.' the einancipation of slaves by the church, 

I 
, 

• 
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without the consent of thc lnasters.* vVhich was 
• 

right, this, or the cal'lier canons which forbadc it? -
N oxt comes the falnous canon of the council of 

London in 1011, in the following words : 
"Let no one by any nloans prosunlc honccforth to 

engage in that l1cfar!ous tratHc, by which, hithcl'to, 
mcn have boon accustonlecl to be sold, like brnte 
beasts, in England." 
. The Bishop of Oxford had appealed to this canon 
as " the rule of the church" on both sides of the At· 
lantic.) but the Bishop of Vermont, in his zcal to 
show that the church ha8 nevcr cOlnmitted hOl'self 
ngainst "the nefarious traffic whereby men aro sold 
as hrute beasts," contends that tbis canon has no 
hinding force j for he has discovered that A.nsehn, 
then Archbhlhop of Callterbury, in sending to the 
Archcleacon vVilliam a state ment of the Inatters 
treated of in this council, has omittod this alloged 
canon altogethor. ,Yhother this Olnission was acci. 
dental or dosignecl cloes not appenr. lf it was de
signed, either Ansehn 111eant to give a list of such 
canons only a,B he hinlself officially sanctioned (" n08 

decrevisse "), or this oluission can searcely be reCOll
ciled with the siulple truth. But, in any event, 
although the precise point of the Bishop of Oxford, 
touching the legal validity of the canon, may be 
parried, its weight in the present argument is 
scarcely ai all diminished. lts moral force still re
nUiins, as an expression of afeeling \vhich nlust have 
been widely prevalent in the church to have found 
utterence in this forl11 , even though it were not ex
pressly confirmed by the authority oftlle Archbisbop. 

* Si servus, absente vel neseiente domino suo, epi8copO autem 
8ciente quod serVll8 sit, diaconus nut presbyter fuerit ordinatus, 
ipse in clericatus officio permanent. 

-
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Gregory N uziallzen (No. 5-1) lnake8 provision in 
his w ill, for either the speedy llu\,l1umission of the 
slaves Ol' tIleir cnjo:ying the comp~ratively com{ort
able service of the chul'oh . 

• 

Saint Pcrpetuus (No. 55) direc;Uy liberates his 
slaves, and givcs his books to the church . 

• 

" Alcuin (No. 5G) hud the clisposal of the revenue 
of his abLeys, anel as tbeir estates were peoplod with 
scrf.~, Elipand of ~roledo roproaohes binl with having 
as nlany as twenty thousallel." This surely do es not 
imply that the prevailing Christian sentimont 1'e
garcled it as any creuit to fl Bishop to have even this 
class of bonebnen. 

The roqucst of the council of 80is80n8 eN o. 57) 
aims at an cpiseopal encroachnlcnt upon the tenl
poral lords; but, after all, uOlnands the right to 
}Hlnish only for crime. "\Vould it, in the vi ew of the 
Risbop of Verlnont, be p:1rtioularly desirable for 
Bishops now to have the right to "scourge the pea
santry with roda ?" 

Pope Benedict, in his uecroe eN o. 58), "\vould mani
festly, as his priInary object, punish the clergy for 
having wives or concubines, by lnaking thelr cbil
dren slaves, certainly alllost unchristian proceed
ing in 1110tive and in ]nean8. Benedici did not in1a
gine, probably, that there would ever arise men who, 
of tbeir own accord, woulcl hold, sell, and bequeath 
their own childron as slaves. nut of what authority 
is this deCl'ee? "\Vhat cloes it prove? that the 
cburehes held slaves? That is adnlitted. The ques
tion is, is it any authority for justifying that faet? 
At all events, it recognizes slavery as an evil as a 
l)unishment for crinle; every principle of justice 

12* 

, 
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lllust tberefore pronollllce it a 'wrong whcn inflicted 
unon the innocent. 

ol. 

The general principle of l\lelanchthon (No 58) wo 
may still aclopt \vithout hesitation. Bl1t he evjdently 
goes too far fal'thel' than he himself l'eally thOllght 
of going ··\vhen he suys that "slavcry was nppl'oycd 
(by the apostle Paul) such as it was then describerl in 
the l(11)s."* I trust that even the author of tho 
" View" \Vill not adnlit that the apostle approvcd of 
the system of Roman slavery as it was maintaineu 
by law. "It is in vain one looks for anything like 

, 

COffilnon bunlan feeling in the Ronutn slave-Iaw of 
, 

republiean times and tbat of the early empire," , 
and this was the time of St. Paul. "~rbe slave was 
a chattel, had no individuality or ' caput,' his union 
with a wife \VUS no marriage, his master nlight tOl'

ture or kill him at will, the mocles of tortnre \Vcre 
. various and ernel, and the orclinary punishnlent of 
death was cruciiixion. The Lreuking up of slave 
families was entirely in the hands of the lnercbant 
or owner; husband nlight be separated from wife, 
and mother from. children, all dispersed and sold off 
into the houses of strangers and to foreign towns. 
In the oye of the law slavery was equivalent to 
death, for the law do es not recognize the existence 
of the slave; it entirely avoids and annuls the COl1-
truct of a master with his slave, gives the slave no 
action at law against hinl, and compels jemale slaves 
to surren-der themselves to their master' s lust against their 
'Will;"t and, it Il1ay be added, tbat, jn case anlaster was 

* A pprobari 8ervitutem, qun.lis tune in legibus descripta fuit. 
t Dollinger, on the Roman Law, in "The Gentile and the Jew," 

Vol. Il., p. 259. 
See :1180 Dr. Taylor's Elements of tlte Civil Law, p. 429; and 

00 op er' s Justinian. 
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ki11e<1 by llnkno"wn hands, it required all tho slaves 
of his hou8eho1d, whieh wero somotinlcs soverai hun
dred in lHlnlber, "withollt trinl and -without distinc
tion, to bo put to clcath. Sure!y i\Ielanchthon never 
mCrLllt that St. Pan l appi'uccd t'311eh a legal system as 
tha t. And I shoulcl be 0<1 na!ly sure tbat the au thor 
of the" View" clocs not in hi:-:; heart, and cOllseicnce 
appl'ovO it, or ihink that St. Paul approved it, 
wcre not SOIDe lnisgiving ereated by the faet that 
this system so elosely resolnblos the system of 80uth
er11 slavory, \v hieh ho has deelared to be, in his 
opinion, " fully anthorized by the New Testanl0nt." 
l\Iolanehthon nlay havo boen led to express hiInself 
too strongly by the tonc1eney "\vhieh p1'evailed unlong 
the Protostants at that time, and whieh a1'080 natu
rally fronl their zenl against the spiritual and tempo
raI tyranny of tho Pope, to go quite to an extrOlne 
in eourting tho eiviI power. Rut who will now go 
with Luther in sanctioning the double nlarriage of 
the Elector of Hesso, or even in his cloctrine that a 
Christian slave had no right to escape fronl a Tllrkh;h 
master? .. 

Calvin only suggests (No. 60) what lllay or may 
not have been the apostle's reasons for his 'well-

• 

known injunction. 
His exposition (in 61) is good; thv.t even un be-

• 

Heving masters . . even those who are themselves 
slaves to the devil, are to be obeyed; but to ·what 
purpose is tbis towards justifying those who serve 
the devil in holding Christians in slavery ? 

------Accordjng to Calvin (No. 62), it was not only as a 
nmaway slave, but as having been a tIde!, tbat Onesi
mus was sent. back to bis luaster to be fOl'given. 

80 Poole (No. 63), "Servan ts believing in Christ 
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aro not takcn from un\villing nUtsicrs," is frcoly nd
lnitted. But shoulcl not belieYing lna~ters bo \villing? 
\yjlling to re<.:ciyc tIlGIn "110 longer as servantt\, but 
as brethl'cn beloved?" 

'-Chat" Christian li bcrty (No. G4) is consiste:,1 t ~,:i th 
political i::\crvitl1clc, aud that by Chl'ist political ~iatc8 
are noither clcstroycd nor changccl," will scarccly be 
deniecl even by the" ultra-abolitionist." 

The fathe!' (Ilam) (No. 66) was ullclonbtedly pun
ished by the cnrse up on the son (Canaan); but the 
suggestion of the C0I111nentator, abont 1\108es' having 
omitted a part of N oah'8 inlprecation for certain poli
t/cal reasons, is, to say the leust, not very respectfll\ 
to IIoly Scripture. 

Probably the Isruelites (No. GS) nul,Y have bought 
slaves of the Cllthæans (Cushitos) as well as of other 
nations. J3ut l\:1aimonides Innst not be supp08ed to 
nlCUl1 that the Israclites had (especially) negro slaves. 
Ile is speaking of the eircumcision of servants ; and 
he specifies the Cushi tcs, bccf1vuse they ·were uncir
cunlcisec1, whiIe the Egyptians, Edomites, &e., woro 
circumcisecl alrcady. Thcre is no reason to 8UPPOSO 

that the Israelites or Mahnonides thought pal'ticu
lar]y of Hunl or of the descendants of IIanl, in COll

nexion with the purehase of slaves. 
" Thou shaIt not covet," &e. " By these \vords of 

the la\v," says Poolo (No. 70), "are espceially estab
lished the dominion and property of the things which 
it is not lawflll to covet; servitude, moreover, and 
the ma8ter's power." Yes, the right of a lnan to his 
ox (as an ox), to his servant (as a servant), and to 
his wife (as a "\Yife), is doubtless hereby recognized 
and established; but property in the servant is no 
more rccognized than in the wife ; neither is reduccd 

• 

• 
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to the lcvel of the ox and the ass; neither is made a 
chattel. O bscl've l)oole Stlys ]Jropcrty in things (pro
l)rietas l'ornm), bat tho power of the lnaster (herilis 
potestas). 

Poole's interpl'eta tion (No. 71) of Dout. xxiii. 15, 
forbidding tho surren der of fllgitive slaves to thei1' 
masters, UlUy be corl'oc.t. That is to say, the ISl'aolites 
woro not to clcliycr up the fugitivo slaves of those 
over wh08e la,vs of slavery they had no contro!. 

'l'he interpretation (No. 72) of Exod. xxi. 16, fo1'
bidding n1all-stealing, is not so elear. It by no means 
follows, fron1 the n101'e rostric.ted precept of Deut. 
:xxiv. 7, that this general statute has no wider Ull 

L. 

application. The two are not at all ineonsistent, and 
both can be undcrstood Iitcrnlly just as thoy stand, 

. the one fOl'bidding the stealing of an Israelitc, the 
other forbidding the stealing of any man. Or is it 
insisted UPOl1, that, though the ISl'aelites were for
bidelen to steal any of theil' brethren, they were 
nevertheless allowed, by the clear implication of the 
l)ivine law, to steal as n1UllY as they pleased of other 
nations? To snppose this is hardly consistent, at 
leust, in those, (if the re be any such,) who nutintain 
tbat the proccpt, " thon shult love thy neighbour as 
tbyself," was originully intended to be understood 
by the J ews in the same bro ad and impartial sonso 
in w hieh our Saviour interpreted it. 

Poole givos (No. 73) a very strange COIDlTIent or 
l'oflection, in noting as a pro of of the poverty of 
tboso who returned fronl the cuptivity, the small 
number of their scryunts. But it by no meuns ap
pefil'S that even these servants werc all t:llaves. Tbey 
rnay have boen lIebre"\v donlCsties, reduced to ser
vice in consequence of their povorty, so that the 
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1no1'O of th01n there should have been, tho greuter 
the proof of the po,'crty of the l'ctnl'ning J o,,"s. Sue 
J Cl'. xxxiv. 11. ~rhe llebre'Y ,vords in J eremiah for 
man-sorvan is and ln[lj d-scrval1 t::; L}l(\SO all boillg 
Ile brew serv-an ts- aro the same as in the tell ill C0111-
nUtndmcnt. 

Thus I have examined all the authorities reliod 
UPOll by Bishop JIopkins to prove his condusions 
that slavery snell slavery as is lnaintainocl in th;' 
Southern States is right, is a blessing, is approvcd 
and sunetionecl, and defendod by the church in all 
uges. I have not intentional1y Olnitted any citation 
or any point that seemed to lno pUl'ticularly to fayonr 
his views, and I c011ficlentIy appcal to the rcader for 
the result. Do these anthoritics bear out ihe allega-

~" 

tions? OLsorve thevare the best and 8Lrongest that 
~ L __ 

could be pieked and culled fro111 all ecelesiastical 
history. Is it not abundantly evident, after all, that 
the spirit of the c11nroh, and of her grcat "\yriters, 
has been al wnys an ti-slavery? I Ilaxc cross-ques
tioned the Bishop'R o,v-n eh08en witncssos j and I 
n1ight safely rest the canse hero. ]3nt I will summon 
u few testinlOnios on the otLer side, and thoy nood 
be but few. 

lbegin "with Chrysosto111. "Think not," ho said, 
HOln. ad Ephes. xxii., " that God wi11 forgive YOll an 
inj nry done to a slav 0, because Le is a slave. 1'110 
laws of this world draw distinctions between lnen, 
because they are made 'by lnen; but the law of our 
eOlnmon Lord knoweth .no snelt distinction, and dis
})enseth the saUle blessings equally to all. But if any 
one ask whenee eame sIavery into the world? for I 
know many who have desired to learn this, I will 
tell hinl. Insatiable avarice and envy are the parents of 
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slavct'Y; for Noah, Abel, and Soth, and ihoir dc~ 
seendanLs, had no :-;1aye~~. Sin hath bl'gnltoll slavery, 
-thon Wal'fi and batLlos, in ,dlieh mell ,VC'l'O made 
captivos. But ye suy thnL AIJl'ab:uu had sbves. Yea, 
bat he treated thCln not as sueh." 

Irom. in 11llzar. G. "'Thore was no f·,Ja\To in the old 
times; for G oel, \v hon he formod lnan, nu-telo him not 
IJond bu t 1'1'co." 

110m. in 1 Cor. 40. "Slavery is the puni8111nont of 
~ill, and arose f1'0111 disobodiellee. l)ut when Chl'ist 
appeal'ocl, ho rOllloved this eurse; for' in Christ Jesus 
thoro is noither bond nor frco.'" 

1I0111. in Tit. 4. "It is usnal to say that slaves are 
a ~luu11eloss race, eliincuJt to be govorned or led, and 
not fit to bo iilstruetecl in goclliness. It is not their 
llatul'O wLieh rendereth thon1 snell, God forbid! but 
the negligeneo of thoir mastors, who eare for nothing . 
but tbat themselves should be well servod; or, sbonld 
they ovor attond to the 1norals of tIloir slaves, only 
QO so for their OW11 advantage, that loss trouble may 
he thereby oeeasioned them, not really cm'ing whe
ther they be given up to fornieation, theft, Ol' drunk
cnn.ess." 

110111. in l Cor. 40. 1Vhon rebuking tho rich and 
the n~Dble, who songht to luake a display by keeping 
a 11mnbol' of slaves, and who appeal'ed sUl'l'ounded 
by a, swarn1 of theul in the l1utrkot-places, thoatre8, 
a.nd baths, whieh at thnes gave th0111 tho appeal'ance 
of supporting 80 many slaves fl'0111 philanthropy, he 
said: " If ye cared for thcso n1eu, yo woulcl buy them; 
lot thenl learn trades, that thoy nlight support them.
selves; and then give them freedom." 

In another place, while repl'osenting the connnu-
11 ion of posscssions of ihe firsl upostolical congl'egu.-

• 
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tion at J ernsalenl as nn cxample for the Christians 
at Andoch, a1\d supposing the case of the-il' following 
it, he sait!: (Hom. in .i\.~t ~\po~~. Il) "IIow 11111Ch gold 
'woulJ be collectccl togethcl', if every one sold his 
lands, posse~sions, and houses, and brought the prices 
of them hithel', I f:jJcak not of the sale of slmxs, far 
tJw.d did not ('.rl8t in those times, though perlwps theil' 
masters u:ere p{cased to sd them frcc."* 

In a discollrse on priJe and avarice, St. Augustine 
says: "A Christian onght not to cxalt himself above 
othe1' luen; for God gave thee to be .over the beasts. 
You onght to seek to huve all nle11 eqnal to yonrscdf. 
But man iransgres8cs the bounds of lnoderation; 
and, in his exccssive greed, he "who was made over ,-

the oattle Backs to be over 111en j and this is very 
pride·"t 

In anothcr SCl'lnon, describing a lnannmission in 
chnr(~h as if it were a thing of c011r8c, he says: . 
""\Vhat thon canst elo for thy servant, thon doest, 
thon makcst hi m free." 

Addrcssing' a fricnd who held a nart of an llndi-
~ ~ 

vided estatc in ",vhich certain slaves ,vere inclucled, 
he says: "Thi8 is tho business, let tbis bo carriod 
through ,vit-hont dcIny, lot th06e slaves bo divided 
and manunlitted," &c. 

In a discourse on the 8ernlon on the ~Iount, he 0111-

phatically declares: "A Christian ought not to hold 
fl, slave like a horse 01' like llloney. For man ought 
to love man as himself."· 'Vho is' my neighbour? 

* Ef rrallTt, lea I rraua, åUTWII tllTauVa ilCtllwuall 'XPTJ/-IaTa, 1C0., 'Xwpla ICC-I 

r.TTJ/-Iara lea I OIICW) arrtOollTo (ålloparrooa rap duX å" Cl7rrJl/-It, duOt rap TOTt ~" 

T()1JTO, åXX' i.XtuOtpOU, iuw, i;1fCTP€TTOII rSllluOat). Neander' 8 Chrysoslom, 

pp. 413-416. 
t Aug. op. Tom. Ill. 2G10, V. 145, 1576, Ill. 1260, VII. 243. 
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In his Civitus Dei, he says: "In tho houso of the 
j Llst man who lives by faith, even those who eonl
nutnd are servants to those whOln thev soelll to COIll-

v 

lnand j for they govern neither f1'OIU a lust of enact-
ing the nutster but as an opportun it y of doing good, 
nor f1'0111 dOlllineering pride but frOl11 provident 
pity." And again: "Tbis naturalorder preseribes, 
for so God made man (Gen. i. 26) ; he would not thut 
a rational boing lnade ill his own inlage should have 
dOlnillion (be nlaster) over any but irrational creu
tures, not nlun over lnan, but man over cattie." And 
once lnore: "As regards the worship of God, wherein 
eternal goods are to be hoped for, the just Fathers 
eonsulted for all the nlC1nbers of their households 
,yith equallove." 

Said Gl'egory of N yssa: "God saicl, iet us nlake 
man in our image. IIinl,vho is lnade in the liken ess 
of God, who 1'nles over the wholo earth, ,vho is 
elothed by God ,vith power over all things on the 
earth; tell 111e, ,vho is it that sells or buys sueh an 
one? ... IIo\v shall that bo sold wl~ich is above tho 
whole world and all that it contains? For it is 110-

ccs~ary also to seIl his facnlties; and at what price 
will you estimate the nlind of lnan, that 1'u1es the 
,vorld? Though :rou sbould have named the wholo 
world you would not have tola its price; for he who 
knows Illan hath said, that the whole world is not 
cnough to give in exchange for the soul. 1Vhen, 
therofore, a man is exposed for sale, nothing loss IS 
brought into the lnarkct than the lord of the earth." 

Grcgol'Y goeH on to Hl'gue the equality of master~ 
and servants : "They have the snaue affections of 
lllind and of body, the salllO joy and sor1'ow, the 
SUille pleasure and pain, the same anger and fem', 

13 
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and are subject to the SalllO sickness and cleath. ~rhey 
breatho the samo air, behold the same tmn, lunTe the 
sam o vital org:.\!1S, aro noul'ishod by tho Aame food. 
Aftcr doath, Innstel' antI slave 10001110 aliko clust; 
thoy stand bofore the Hamo judge; their 110aven alUl 
holl aro tho same."* . 

St. Isidorc of Pclnsillm, like ClelllCllt of .Aioxan
dl'ia, says that ,: t'Cl'vants f)houhl be trcatod even as 
ollrsclves, because they are mtm like oUl'solvos." ArHl 
agail1, in his epistle to Ironis: ".For I kno'W not how 
ona who 10,T08 Christ, ,,'ho has kno\vn and expe
l'ielleecl that grace ",,,hieh has SCCUl'oc! fl'ecc!c)ln for us 
all can hold a sla /"'C. "t 

In tho oighth CClltllry, 'fheodoro Stn<lita, who "Tas 
at the hoad of a 1l101Hl.stcry, wl'itcl:': ".A. lnonk should 
never possess a, slave, ciUlCr for his o'wn sorvice Ol' 

for tho sel'yiee of the convont, Ol' to cultivaLe its 
lands j jOl' the sl(we is a m([n crcated in the ~'m((ge of 
God." 

And in tho twelfth centIlry, at tho coullcil of Ar-
11lagh, in Iroland, "the Bishops .-({ec]arcd that the 
n1isfortunes of their coulltry wero UIO just pnnish
lllfmt of the porpetua,tc<l crimc of slavcry," and 
freed all captives held as slaycs, "\Vhat alesson tbis 
for us! and it 001ne8 fron1 Iroland . 

• 

A bull of I)opo Grogory XVI. interdiets an ocde-
siasties f1'0111 ventUl'illg to Jnain tain tbat tho traffic 
in blacks is pel'rnittod under allY pl'ctext whatovcr; 
and froln toaehing jn public or in priva,te, or in nny 
war whatevor, anything to the contrary." 

* Works of Oregory, p. 40ft 
t Neque enim Christi amantem Ironem, qui cognitam et explo

ratam eam gratiam habeat, quæ omnes in libertatem vindicavit, 
famulum ullum habere arbitror. 
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Las Casas, the stout champion for the freedom of 
the Il1clians, is of ten ehfll'ged ,vith having favoured 
the slavel'Y of the negrors. . 

J~ns Casas, unfortullately for his reputation, uddccl 
to a sehOlnc whieh ho lwoposod, ihe provision that 
each Spanish resident in Ifispaniola 811on1<1 have 
lieense to inlpo!'t a dozen negro sluves. . 

The origin of this suggestion was, as he infornls 
us, thut the eolonists had told him that, if license 
were given thmll to import a dozen slaves eaeh, they, 
the colonists, would then set free the Indians ; and 
so, reeollecting tl1at statement of the eolonists, ho' 

• 

added tbis provision. J~as Cusas, writing his history 
in his old aee, thus fl'2.ukly o,vns his error: "'1'his 
·aclvice that license shonld be given to bring negro 
slaves to their lands, the Clcrigo Casas first gave, 
not considering the injustiee"with whieh the Portu
guese take thom and l~lake th01ll slaves; whieh ud
yjee, after he hud apprehencled the nature of tho 
thing, he 1vonld not huve given for all be had in the 
world. For he always held that they hud been 
lnade slaves unjustly and tyrannically." 
, IIear the following 2.bolition sermon from a very 
l'cnowned Portuguese preacher, Vieyra, in 1653: 

. "But YOll will say to n1e, this people, this republic, 
this State cannot be supported v{itbout Indians [i. e., 
slaves.] "Vho is to bring us a piteher of water or a. 
bundle of wood? Who is to plant our n1andioc? 
}\fust our "rives do it? ~Iust our children do it? In 
the first pla.ce, fiS you will presently see, these are 
not the straits in whieh I would place you; but if 

• • 

necessity and conseienee require it, then I reply, 
yes! and I repeat it, yes! you and your wives and 
you!' children ought to do it. 1Ve ought to support 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
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ourselves with our own hands; far hetter is it to bo 
Hupportod by the HweaL of ono's brow [to be "lnnd
Hills"] than by Hllothel"R blood. O yo rj~]w~ of ~ral'
anhml1! 'Vhat if th08e lnantles and cloaks '.vore lO 
be wrung? they would drop blood."* 'Vhut if suth 
sermons had been l'inll'in<r from overy Christian 1)111-b h 

pit },; orth and South for the last thirty years, instead 
of the church boing gradnally lnnzzled by "political 
cxpediency?" Perchanee our slaveholders ,,,"oulu 
think sneh preaching to savour of abolitionisrn or 
of polities, or even to be absolutely inconcliary. 

lleul" Las Casas announcing as his "authoritios" 
for a SOl'mon on "the Feast of Pentecost," the fol
lowing fronl the thirty-fourth chapter of Ecclesias-

• tlCUS; 
" 1[1.3 that sacrificeth of a thing wrongfully gotten, 

his offering is ridiculous; and the gifts of unjust n10n 
are not accepted. 

" l:rhe l\:fost lIigh is not pleased with the offerings 
of the wicked; neither is ho }Jacified for sin by the 
Juultitude of sacrifices. 

"Whoso bringeth nn offering of tho goods of the 
pOOl' doeth as ono that knloth the son before his 

• 

father's eyes. 
" The bread of the needy is their lifo, ho that de

fraudeth him thereof is a man of blood. 
"He that taketh away his neighbour's living sIay

eth him; and he that defraudeth the labourel' of his 
hire is a blood-shedder." 

I think the clerigo might have d,velt upon one of 
the renlaining verses of the chapter with great 
profit: 

* ( ·(1 in Southey's lF .,!, Brazil, vol. ii., p. 479. 
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"'Vhon ono prayeth and anothor curseth, whose 
voice w ill the Lord heul' Y" 

-\Vhell tLe pl'iest and the Levite past:! by denoundng 
the "cm~se of llam ," and the pOOl' negro sends up 
his heart-ery alllidst his toils and Dtl'ipes and lnise
rios, wllieh, Lhink YOll, \Vill Jehovab hear? 

At tho ond of ono of Las Casas's SOl'lllOnS, "all 
were uluazed; 80nh.l wero struok with compunctioll'; 
others were us 111uch sUl'prised to hear it called a 
sin to nUlko use of the Indians as if thoy had boen 
to Id it 'Nere 8inful to 111Uko U80 of tho beasts of the 
field." 

Sneh is the blinding and hal'qening effect of slave
holG.ing. And had a certain N orthorn J uelge of the 
present day boen there, he would have told Las 
Casas that he know of no Scdnturo which doclares 

~ 

it a sin to hold either Indians or negroos as slaves. 
But facts speak louder than words; and, 'whatever 

• 

nlay have he en the dietn. of fathers, or eonneils, or 
doetors, and although tho chu1'o11 was poworless to 
influenco the governnlent, before Constantine, and 
l'apidly corrupted in its moral sonse by its contact 
with u slaveholding uristocracy, aftcrwards, -still, 
the aetual result was, that Christianity had not only 
grcutly lnitigated, but to a large cxtcnt abolishcd 

• 

ROlnan slav-ery before the downfall of the )Vestern 
Empire. fl 

• 

After that, Christianity had hor work to do over 
again with the barbarian conquerors. They estab
lished a new systenl of bondage under the form of 
serfdom. But again, though the church was quite 
too nluch in sympathy with the feudal lords, the. 
silent influence of Christianity had almost enUrely 

13* 
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abolished this new forIn of slavery in "\V cstcrn Ell~ 

rope before the sixLel'IILh eentury.* 
Then appcared a thil'd form of slavery tlJut of 

negrors ·intl'ouueod gl'adually, and almost sUl']'ep~ 
t itionsly) into' the European settlcnlcnts in Amcl'i (~a, 
and cnlisting on its side, for a time, and to a large 
cxtcnt, the 111it;taken udvoeaey of the ehurch hOl'self . 
But here again the nutive spirit of Chl'istianity at 
length prevails; and now, with the exception of 
Spain, Brazil,t and our Southorn States,. all the 
Western Christian vVorld has deelared itself openly 
and decidedly opposed to slavery. The aboli
tionists are not a Illere knot of infidcl 1l1alcontents, 
or New England fanades, or Puritan Yankees, but 
the grcat DIUSS of enlightoned Christcndonl. The 
clergy and the dignitaries of the chul'ch may of ten 
have lagged behind,undcr the influcnce and the 
incubus of a conservaiive, and oppressive, and selfh;h 
aristoeracy {all aristocracies are intensely selfish, 

* Russia, coming up somewhat behilld, in the progress of 
Christian civilization, ha·s completed the abolition of serfdom in 
Europe, in fhis nineteenth century. 

t ~rhe laws of slavery in Brazil are fur more humane than in 
most slave countries. One provision ennbles the slave to have 
his name registered and his price fixed by a magistrate, and 
then pay that price as he can get sm.all Bums the sale of the 
slave being no bar to counting previouB pnyments· so that when 
the price is paid he is free. In 1850 the slave t.rade was pro
hibited in Drazil. Since the present reign commenced t.he num
be-r of slaves has decreased one million, while the products of 
the soil have increased thirty-five per cent. The Emperor seerne 
anxious to bring the system to an end, but indications in the 
northern pnrt of the empire threaten him with a rebellion like 
ours, to perpetuate the system. Perhaps our sufferings may be 
the menns of mitignting those of Brnzil.· Spirit of Missions. 
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as well fiS unsernpnlously eruel,) bnt the spirit of 
Christianity has livcd in the hearts of the Chl'ist inn 
pcople, and has "\vronght out, thl'iee in 8ueecssion, 
thesc triumphant results in favonr of llberty. To 
what other cause than the influenee of Christianity 
can they be aseribed? If Christiani ty is fl'iendly to 
slavery, whellee has it COlne that precisely in the 
111ost cnlightened Christian countries it is, and in 
Christian countries alone, that slavery is abolishcd 
and abhorred ? * 

• 

Goldwin Snlith, the learned Professor of llistol'Y 
at Oxford, states the case thus : 

" No sooner did the new religion gain power in tllO 
·world, than the slave la;w, and the slave system of the 
empire, began to be undermined by its influence. In 
conscious alliance with stoieism, to which among 
all the ancient systen18 of philosophy it had the nl0st 
affinity, Christianity broke in up on the despotisll1 of 
the master, a8 well as upon the. despotism of the 
futher and the husband. The right of life and den,th 
over the slave was transferred fronl his owner to the 
nUlgistrate. The right of eorrection was plaeed 
under humane limitations, w hich the lnagistrate was 
directed to luaintain. All the restrictions on the 

• 

enfranchisement of slaves 'were swept away. Tho 
. first Christian Emperor i'ecognized enf~'anchisement 
as a religious act, and cstablished the practice of 
l)erforming it in the church, before the bishop, and 
in the presenee of the congregation. 

"The liberties of the freedman ·were at the same 

* The appeal mn.de~ on the ot.her side, by the author of the 
"View," to the Greek Church, the Nestorians, the Copt.s, and 
Abyssinians, may be regurded RS one of the strongest confirma. 
Hons of my position. 

• 

, 
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time cloared. of all odions and injurious restrictions. 
This remained the polit y of the Cll1'istian Empire. 
The Code of J ustiuian, thc gl'cat 11l01Hlment of lIn
pcrial J urispruclcnce, is highly favoul'ablc to cnfran
chisement, and t!l~'i, on reUgions groullds. 

" The facility of ellfhwchiscll1cnt, and the prospeet 
of enlarging tlu\t facility, woulJ eonspire with politi
cal prudence to prevent Christianity from conling 
into direct col1ision with R0111an slavery. 

" Ifope ,vas 110t denied to the Roman slave. But 
hope is deniecl, or a11nost denied, to the An1eriean 
slave. In 1110St of the Sonthern States the l:nv with
holds tho powor of onfranchisonlcnt from the 111aster, 
against whose benovolence and gOl1erosity it S0elllS 
tho State is 1110re concerned to guard, than n,gainst 
his crneHy and lust. 

"A slave can be elnancipated on ly by the authority 
of the Iegislature, or by a court of la\v, and upon 
special canSe shown; and further, tho condition of 
a Negro, whon elnancipated is sneh as to lnake free
dom at once a very qualifiecl nnd n, vory proearious 
boon. Tho free N ogro is still to a gre at extont ex
clucled f1'01n the rights of a citizen and a man. llis 
evidence is not roeoivocl against a white nltll1; the 
law do es not secure to him the safeguard of a trial 
by a jury of his peers; he has no vote or voice in 
framing the laws by which he is g07erned, and de
gradillg restrictiol1s are imposed even upon his 
religions worshi p. Ile is liable to be brougbt back 
into slavery many ways, an10ng others, by being 
nlarried to a slave; and if his freedom is cballenged, 
he must bring white witnesses to prove himself free. 
l3y the Roman law the presulnption was in favor of 
freedom, and, under the Empire, freedmen not only 

• 
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enjoyed full liberty, but fl'OlU their industry Hnd 
l)liancy often cllgrosscd too HUleh powcr in the State. 

" 13nt the ROlnan world 'vas dOOlllCd j and it was 
dOO1ned partly because the ehal'ueter of the nppcr 
elasses had beon decply and incurably eOl'l'upted by 
the possession of a lnultitude of slaves. 

"The feudal age succeecIed j the barbal'ian C011-

queror to ok the place of the Roman nlastcr, and a 
new phase of slavery appeared. Inlmediately Oh1'18-
tianity recommencod its ,york of alleviation and ell
fl'anchisenlent. The eodes of laws franled for the 
new lords of Europe under tbe influence of the 
elcrgy, show the same desire as those of the Chris
tian Enlperors, to break in upon the despotisll1 of tho 
]l1a~ter, and assure personal rights to the slave. The 
la\vs of the Lonlbards, for insLanee, proteetecl tho 
serf against an unjust or too rigorous master; they 
set free the husband of a female slave who had been 
sedueed by her owner; they assul'ed the protection 
of the ehurches to slaves, who had taken refugo 
there, and regulated tho penaltics to bo inflicted fe;' 
their fanIts, instead of leaving thern subject to an 
arbitrary 'will. 

"In England, the clergy secured the slave rest on 
the Sunday, and liberty either to rest or work for 
hhuself on a nunlber of holidays. Theyexhortecl 
t.heir floeks to leave the savings and earnings of the 
:predial slave untouehed. 

"They constantly freed the slaves who eame hito 
their possession. Thoy exhorted the lriity to do tho 
same, and what living covetousness refused, they 
of ten wrung from denth-bed penitence. This they 
did constantly and effectually during the early part 
of the Middle Ages, while the c~urch was to n gro at 
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oxtent in il lnissionary state, and had not yet been 
turned inLo all e;-.;I.abli::;hment allicd with political 

pe)l,ver. Aftel'wurcl1:i no dou ut a changc eamo over 
the spirit of the clergy in this as well as oillor res
peets. The ch urch uccanle an Cf'tate allcl part of fl 
feudal systmn. Iler BiHhops becanle8piritual I.1ords. 
And these Spiritnal Lords, in the time of l~icharcl Il., 

, 

voted with the Temporai IJords for the repudiation 
of the I{ing's promise of cnfranchisenlent to the vil
lains, and the last serf.os who remainecl in cxistence 
,vere found on the estates of the church. 

"T\vice vanquishcd, in the shape of Ancicnt 
8]ave1'Y, and in the shn,pe of Feudal 8 el'fd 0111 , t1'l0 
enemy rose again in the shape of N egl'o S!aVCl'Y, 
the offspring not of Ronlan or Bal'barian conqucst, 
hut of comlllercial avarice and cl'uelty. And again 
Christianity returned to the struggle against the 
barrier thus a third time reared hy tyranny and 
cupidity in the path of her gre at sorial hope and 
1ni8sion, the brotherhood of Inan. By tll'e 1nouth of 
Clarkson and \Vilberforee, shc dOlllanded and ob
tained of a Christian nation the emancipation of the 
slHves in the "'Vest Indies. And if, in tho case of , 

Alnerican slavery, the upper c]n,sse's of this country, 
frOln political considerations, have shown a change 

, 

of feeling, and the clergy of the Established Church 
have gone with the upper classes, the l?ree Ohurches, 
more unbiassed organs of Chril:ltianity, have alnlost 
universally kept the faith .. , , 

" If, then, wc Iook to the records of Christ1dnity 
in the Bible, we :tind no sanction for Arr.e.dcan 
slavery there. If we look to the history of Christen
dom, we :tind the propagators and champions of the 
fa'th assailing slavery under different forms, and in 

• , 
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different ages, without concert, yet with a unan
hnity which would surely be strange if Chl'istianity 
and slavel'Y were not the natural ellenlies of each 
other." * 

N cander, the most learned of modern ecclesiastical 
historians, thus states the result of his in vestiga
tions: "Christjanity effected a change in the convic
tions of 111en f1'0111 which a, dissolution of the whole 
l'clation of slavery, though jt could not be iTnlne
diatcly accomplished, yet by 'virtue of the eonse
quences resulting from that eha-nge, was surc cventu
aUy to take place. This cffect Chl'istianity pro
duced, first Of all, hy thc facts to whieh it Vlas a 
witncss, and next hy the idcas ,vhieh, by ro.eans of 
these facts, it sot in eircuIation. By Christ, the 
Saviour for alllnankind, the difforenecs an10ng lnen, 
l'esulting fron1 sin, ,yore rcconcilod j by 11i1n the 
original unit y of the race was restored. These facts 
nlust now oporato in transforming tho life of man
kind. l\1asters as woll as servants were obliged to 
acknowledgo thenlselves the sorvants of sin, and 
lllust alike receivo, as the free gift of God's grace, 
their deliverance from this common bondago, the 
true, the highest jreedom. Servants and n1asters, if tbey 
had bocome bolievcrs, were brought together under 
the saille bond of a, heavonly union destined for im
nlortality; they bocame bro~hron in Christ, in whom 
thoro is neithor bond nor free, nlombers of ono body, 
baptized into on\?" spirit, hoi1's of the same heavonly 
inheritance·"t 

Tho moasured judgtnent of Guizot is given in the 
• 

* Goldwin Smith, "Does the Bible 
202-205. 

t Church History, Vol. l., p. 372. 

sanction Slavery Yl) pp. 
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folIo'Ving terms: "The c11nrol combatcc1 with lnuch 
l)crscvel'ance and pel'tinacity thc great vices of the 
social condLion, particularly slavery. It has been 
freqnently assel'ted that the abolition of slavery in 
the 1110dern world Innst be altogether carried to the 
credit of Christianity. I believe this is going too 
fal': slavery 8ubsistecl for fl, lang time in the b080111 
of Christian society 'without much notice being taken 
of it . ·without any gra at outcry against it. To effect 
its abolition requil'ed the Co-opcl'ation of severai 
eanses a great development of new ideas, of new 
principles of c1vilization. It cannot, however, be 
denied that the church mnployed its influence to 1'e
strain it; the cle1'gy in general, and especially severai 
l)opes, enforced the manumission of their slaves as a 
duty incurnbent upon laymen, and loudly inveighed 
against the scandal of kecping Christians in bondage. 
Again, the greater part of the for1ns by which 8Ia,"'cs 
'vere set fr'3e, at varions epochs, are foundcd upon 
religious 1110tives. It is under the imprcssion of 801110 
religions fecHng the hopes of the futurc, the equal
Hy of all Christian n1en, and so on· that the free
donl of the slave is granted. These, it 111USt be con
fessed, are 1'athe1' cOl1vineing proofs of the influenco 
of the church, and of her dCRire for the abolition of 
this evil of ehile, this i.niqnity of iniqnities."* 

On the other hand, Balmes, a Spanish Roman Ca
tholic ,vri ter, in his great work on European civili
~ation, is not at all content with the n10derate judg
mcnt of the Protestant Guizot. ""\Vhat abolished. 
slavery among Christian nations? 'Vas lt Chris
tianity? Was it Christianity alone, by its lofty ideas 
in human dignity, by its maxims and its spirit of 

* Guizot. Civilization in Europa. Leet. 6 . 
• 
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fraiel'nity and ehal'ity, and a180 by its prndent, gen
t 10, an tI beneficen t condnct ? I trust .1 slwll prove that 
it iDas. 

"~f. n·uizot i::l lnnch lni"stnken if ho expccts to 
prove that the abolitioll of slavery was not due ex
eillsively to Chl'istiunity, by the Il10re represon~atioll 
thaL slavel'Y existcd for a long time aInid Chl'if:'tian 
f:;otiety. '1'0 pl'oeocd 10gically, ho nl ust first seo w 11e
tllC.T tho sudlIen abolition of it wad pos8ibl0, if the 
Rpil'it of poaee and ord or whieh aninlatcs tho chureh 
conld allo,v her l'a~hly to onter on an enterpl'jso 
,,,hich, without gaining the desirocl object, rnight 
have convulsed the world. Tho number of slaves 
was ilnmonse; slavory ,vas deeply l'ootod in laws, 
Jnannors, ide as, and interests, individual and social; 
a fatal system, no clouht, but the eraclication of which 
all at oneo, it would have been rash to attmnpt, as 
its roots had penetratecl cleeply and spread widoly in 
the bowels of the hlnd. 

" It is not even nocessilry to suppose that the first 
. Christians understood all the force of the tendeneies 

of Christianity with rcspoot to the abolition of sla
very. ,Vhat requires to be shown is, that the rosult 
has boen obtained by the doetrines and eonGuet of 
the ehureh. 

"The first thing that Christianity did for slaves, 
was to destroy the errors ,vhieh opposed, not only 
thoir universal emaneipation, but even the improvo
nlOnt of their condition ; tbat is, tbe first force wbieh 
sbo enlployed in the attack was, aeeording to her 
custOll1, the force of 1'deas. This first step was the 
more neeessary, as the sanle thing applies to all 
other ovils, as well as to slavery ; every soeial evil 
is always aeeornpaniod by sorne 01'1'01' whieh pro· 

14 
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. dacos or foments it. There existed not 0111y tho 
OPPl'OSSiOll and degratlatioll of a largo portioll of tho 
human raco, but, 1110roovor, an accroditod 01'1'01', 

which tended 1110re and 11101'0 to lower that portion 
of lllunanity. According to tbis opinion, slaves were 
a mean raCG, far below the c1ignity of fl'e01llen; thoy 
wero a race degradod by Jupiter himself, nU"Lrked by 

• 

a stmnp of humiliation, and prcdestinod to theil' 
state of' abjoction and clebasOlllent,* a detestable 
doetrine no doubt, contradietecl by the natnro of' 
man, by history and experience; but which, llOVOl'

theless, reckoned clistinguished 111e11 an10ng its de
fonders, and "\vhich ·we see proelaimed for ages, to 
the shan1e of hunutnity and the scandal of reason, 
until Christiunity camo to destroy it, by undcrtaking 
to vinc1ica to the rights of 111an. 

"'V o lnay inquiro of 1\1. Guizot what were the 
other causes, the other ideas, the othcr priucllJZCS of ciuili
zation, the great developnllmt of' whieh, to availlny
solf of his \Yords, was noeessary' to abolish this evil 
of evils, tbis iniquity of iniquitics.' Ought he not 
to explain, or at least point out, thcse causes, idcas, 
and prineiplcs of civilization, w hieh, aecording to 
hiin, assistcd tho church in the abolition of slavery, 
in order to save the reader the trouble of secking Ol' 

divining them ? lf they did not arisc in the b080111 

of the ehurch, where did thoy arise? 'Vero thoy found 
ill the ruins of aneient civilization? But could 
these ren1ains of a scattered and ahnost annihilatecl 
civilization offeot what that Salne civilization, in 
all its vigour, l)ower, and splendour, never did, or 
thougbt of doing? ",Vere thoy in the individua.l inde-

• 

-l(- IIow much this is like the" curse of Hum!" 
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pendcncc Of the hal''bal'/ans? But that in(lividllalify, 
the insoparable compal1ion of viole11co, mUf;t COllRO
quently havo boen i.llC 80111'("0 of opprossion and sla
very.* 'V 01'0 they fonnd i n the military patronage, 
intl'oduced, aceol'ding to ]\1. Gui7.ot, by the bm'ba
rians thomRolvos,; patl'onago "'hjell laid tho founda
tion of that aristoel'atical orgnnization wbich ,yas 
converted at alator poriocl in to fondality? Rut ,,,,hat 
could this patron age an institution likely, on the 
contrar}", to perpetuate slavery among the indigent 
in conquorcd conntl'ies, and to extcnd it to a con8i
dcrable pol'tion of the eonqnerors then1so1vcs what 
conld this pntronage do for the abolition of slavery ? 
\Vhcre, t1lC.n, is the idea, the c118tom, the institution, 
,,,hieh, b01'n out of ChriBtianity, eontribntcd to the 
abol i tion of sla vory? I..Jot any one poin t on t to us 

• 

the opooh of its formation, the time of its dovelop-
luent,; let him show us that it bad not its ol'igin in 
Christianity,; and wc will thcn confess that the latter 
cannot cxelusively lar clabn to the glorious title of 
having abolishcd that clograded condition ,; and he 
Inay be suro tbat this shall not prev-cnt our oxalting 
that idea, eustolll, or institution, whieh took part in 
the groat and noble enterprise of liberating the hu .. 
man race."t 

The eclebrated Gerlnan thoologian MuLler, also a 
Romanist. hus w-ritten a ,vhole treatise to show that , 

slavery was abolished by Christianity. 
I cheorfn11y set the anthol'ity of Balmes and }loh

ler against that of Bishop England, to w hom the 
author of the" View" appeals, and '\vhose see was no 

* Just as with our modern "chivalry." 
t Blllmes, Europ~nn Civilization, pp. 91, 95, 114 • 
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other than Charleston, S. C. as an exponcnt of the 
})osi tion of the HOlUUll Catholic ehureh in rala tion to 
this question. 

In the face of all thcse authorities, what shall \ve 
say to sueh allegations as the following: "The causes 
which led to the extinetioll of t;lavery in l~uropo 
were seeular and not religions j" 4' no stateHiont can 
be 1nore unsupporte<l by the facts of history than 
that the extinetion of s~avcry in Europe was owing 
to the influonce of Christian it y." Did not the carly 

• 

Christians 111ake Olnaneipation a sol0111n religiultS 
aet? And, as Gnizot suys, ,yas it not all along, 
" under the improssion of SOlno religions feeling the 
hopes of the future the oquality ofall Christian n1el1, 
and SO OD, that the freedcHll of the slave was granted {" 

The frie11ds of 1Vilberforco "\vill be anul-zed to hoar 
it intimated that' he did not reaIly aim at the auali
tion of slavery in tho 'Vost Indies, and that he was 
not prompted in his cfforts by Christian principlc 
and religions 1110tives. And hardly less umazccl will 
ihe Qnakers be, to lcarn tlJat they have not rogarded 
slavery as a sin, and have been inflnenced in their 
persistent efforts for its abolition only by the eonsi
dera tions of a " wise expediency l" 

But, says the n..uthor of the" View," triumphantly: 
" that the Ch ul'ch of England held slavery to be por
feetly lawful in itself, fiS well as the Chureh of Rome, 
and all the Christian clenominations of Europe and 
Ameriea, through the whole periou of their history, 

. down to the end of the last century, and far into the 
present, is as ineontrovertible as any faet can be. 
r:rhe Bishops of that ehnreh saw no sin in the treaty 
of Utreeht, to ,vhich the religions Queen Anne was 
nparty. They coneurrod in the Aot of Parlinment 
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nndet' George IlL, whieh regartlecl tho nogroes as 
la wful rnerehandise. rrhc Plui fans of X cw England ,. 

1-101(1 ihe Intlians a~ Klaye;-\, and ,\'eec the ebief' im-

l)Ortel'R of.' tlw Afl'icallS for the SoutherIl nlal'k(~t. 

j~von the Qllakel'fi of P(\lll\sylyania kul slaycs, and 
"Viiliam, Ponn ,yas n Blu\'tdlOldol'." 

); ow hcro we hayo a prutty fair spucimon of tLi~ 
wholo" View of Slaver}"," and of its tstylo of reason
ing. I .. ot ns look a.t it n 11l0lilcnt. 

1. Observo the poUy quibblo of "lawfulin itself." 
On this tho wholo hingcs. 

~. John '\Yesloy, tho founder of l\Jcthodisln, "',vas 
horn in 1708; Oll torcd at Christ Churt h, Oxford, in 
1720, took ordcTs in 17:25, roooi \-od a Fellowship in 
Lineoln College in 172G, nnd the degreG of .iL 1\1:. in 
1727. FrOlll 1705 to 1787, ho l'esidod as a missionary 
in Georgia anel CarolillH-, 'whoro ho bad an oppor
tunity to seu with his own eyos wlw,t 81avory was. 
It is be who so tl'uthfuJly dellOJninatcd slavory" the 
sum of all villanios." The autllOl' of the" View" haR 
fl'equently quoted. this ph rase to snoal' at it, but has 
en til'ely olnitted the Bame of John ,y esley, l,V hile the 
later Adanl Clal'ke is quoted. at largo, apparently to 
il1ustl'ate n modcrn c!wnfJc in nIethodit;t opinion. lIad 
John ".Yesley and his follo\vers been wise enough to 
romain in the bosom of the l:":nglish ch111'eh, and bad 
that' church becn wise cnough to l'etain them there, 
it oertainly would not have diminished. hor spiritual 
lifc or lowored her Christian cha1'actor or conscienoe ; 
and, in lUY opinion, woull! havo been of incstimable 
advantage to the 1fethodists themselves, and to the 
ohuroh at large. John VV csley has as good a right 
to speak in the nalne of Christianity, and as an ex
ponent of the genius of the Christian reHgion, as any 
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pl'olate of tho ]~ng1if.lh church; but there have not 
becn wanting pt'elatcs and doetors of that chul'ch 
who have spoken againRt R]avcry witll no donbtflll 
nttcranee, sueh us 11isbop "\Vut'burton, 13ishoj) J3ntler, 
Bir.;hop Portens, 13ishop lIol'sluy, and Arehdeacon 
Pa1cy. And if the point is, that tho 1~llgli8h ehurch 
has not prouounced formally and authoritatively 
against negro slavcl'Y; I anSWCl', on 'whut has the Eng
lish ehu1'eh p1'onounced formally and autho1'itatively 
for the last two hundred years, exeept by fiet of Par
L.itment, or of the privy council? 

3. But "the Bishops of that ehureh saw no sin in 
the treaty of Utreeht, to whieh the religions Queen 
Anne was a party. Thoyeoneurred in the aet of 
Parliament under George III., 1vhich regarded the 
negroes as lawful merehandise." N ow what "\vas the 
treaty of Utrecht? It seeured to the Englisb Afrieun 
Company fl. 111onopoly in the introduetion of nogroes 
into the severaI ports of Spanish Ameriea, for the 
term of thil'ty years. And the first artiele stipnlated 
that this company should bring into the 'Vest Indies 
one hundred and fort y-foul' thousand negroes, within 
that period, one-jourth part of the commercial projits be~ 
ing teserved to the King of Spain, and another jourth 
part to the Queen of England. . 

IIere it is important to have a fair understanding. 
Does the author of the" View" approve or disapprovo 
of the Afriean Slave Trade? Does he or does he not 
see any wrong in it? Let us know distinetly, and 
without any shufHing .. In many parts of his book 
he seems opposed to the Afriean Slave Trade, to re
gard it as an inhuman traffic, but to make a broad 
distinetion between the Slave Trade and slavehold-

• 

ing .. And then again he seems ready to justify tho 
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Afl'ican Slave Trade itself. Obso1'vo, at all evonts, 
that the Bishops of the English ehureh are uchnitted 
to be as fully comnlittcd to an appl'obation of the 
Slave Trade as of slaveholcling; and the religious 
Queen Anne graciously roeeived her share of tho 
profits. ,Vas, thon, the Sla vo r~rraele wrong? lf, 
though not wrong then, it is wrong now, "\vhat 
makes it wrong now ? Is it wrong because it is for· 
bidelen, or is it, forbidden because it is wrong? 'Vould 
the author of the" View" have luen hung as piratos 
on the grounds of a "wise expedienc.1/ J!" Hung for 
buying and seIling slaves in one latitude, and de. 
fcnded as the bost of Christians· yes, the very best 
of Christians for doing it inanother? 

4. But the Puritans were slaveholders and slave· 
traders, and even '\Villiam Penn held slaves. 'Vell, 
was this to the credit or discredit of the Puritans? 
If it 'vas to their credit, it is refreshing to tind that 
something can be said to the honour of New England 
Puritans; but it is a curious thing to allege it as a 
means of heaping odium on their descendants. If it 
is to their discredit, then some of their descendants 
are doing what they can to hold themselves clear 
from any similar charge, and' certainly they should 
not :'e found fault with for that. lf the Irish author 
of the" View" were an earnest abolitionist, apd was 
disputing to the New Englal1ders or the Pennsylva • 

• 

ninns their exclnsive clainl to the credit of the aboli· 
tion movement, what is said about the Puritans and 
William Penn, would be l1on~ the less ill-natured, 
but might have th~ apparent force of an argunlent. 
But as the case stands, this stale and ill-natured fling 

• • 

, even if admitted to be true, which it is not has 
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not even the nlerit of possessing the slightest argu
mentative force. 

In fine, as to the position of the English ohurch on 
this question, it is not hore pl'ctonded that that posi
tion has been ,: ultra-abolitionist j" but it is insisted 
that her hoart and bor voice have boon in favon!' of 
cmancipation and condeUuUl,tOl'Y of slavory. rThat 
cause nlust indoed be desperate which is reduoed to 
the forlorn attempt to show that the Christian nlind 
of England is in favonr of slavery. The dignitaries 
of the Churoh of England, in sympathy with the 
aristooraoy, mayhave been baokward in condenlning 
the system. But a man does not beoome any more 
of a Christian, nor is he of oourse inlbued any more 
deeply with the spirit of Christianity, by heing raised 
to the Episoopal bench. And from the time of St . 

• 

Paul until now, the aristooraoy is the last portion of 
80ciety where one should seek the true genius and 
spirit of the Christian religion. If anyth,ing is to 
ruin the ohuroh of England, and if anything is to 
corrupt and cnfeeble her American daught.er, it is 
the disposition to sympathize too largely _with the 
arist0cracy and too little with the mass of the Chris
tian people. 

England is not only anti-slavery, but, notwith
standing all national and political jealousies, she is 
in favonr of the side of freedom in our present strug
gle. And in this case, as in regard to the question 
of slavery itself, the opposition to our cause is found 
among the aristocracy, and the clergy of the estab
lished church who affiliate with them. 

On the whole, it cannot be doubted that Chris
tianity is an anti-slavery religion, that the enlight
ened 'Christian church is, and ever has been, an 

, 
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anti-slavery church, that the prevailing sentiment 
of Ohristian Europe is an anti-slavery sen timent, 
and that th080, whether on the continent Dr in Groat 

, 

Britain, who are opposed to us in our present con~ 
test and sYlnpathize with the rebellion, aro nctuatod 
solely by political considerations and lH'ejudices, in 
spite of their anti-slavery feelings. They favour the 
Southern oligarchy and oppose the free republie of 
the North, or rather the great republic of the United 
States, because tIley so far harmonize with our " Ohris~ 
tian Bishop"as to sneer at the prineiples of the im
lnortal Declaration of Independence, to reject the 
natural rights of man, '.nd to decry the idea of the 
people's being capable of self-governlnent; and be~ 
caus.e they dread the future power, moral, politiea!, 
and physical, of this rising vYestern Empire, if it be 
allowed to "wax to its full growth as one great free 
Commonwealth. 

I venture to add the following from a 'vigorous 
English writer, as indicating, from an Englishman's 
point of view, the character and spirit of the persis~ 
tent efforts made in certain quarters to poison and 
prejudice English opinion, in relation to our present 
national struggle and its proper causes : 

" It is a melal1choly reflection, that on no q.uestion 
in our day has so much want of candor been dis
played, or so much dishonest perversjon been re
sort ed to, as on this question of the Ameriean revolt. 

--= 
e Ol'lgln o e war, . , 

• 

progress of the war~ the apirit in which the war is 
conducted, in spite of the clearest possible facts, 
have, one after the other, been disputed, denied, or 
perverted. When Southern politiciallA, from Davis 
to Toombs, and from Stephens to Spratt, tell us that 

, 
• 

, 
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they design to establish a Government, basea on the 
bondage of the labore!' ·when tho bishops of the 
]~piseopal Ohurch declare that the 'abolition of 
slavery is hateful, infidcl, and pestilen t,' and the Rov. 
Dr. PalIner adds that 'tho providoutial trust. of the 
South is to perpetnate the institntion of dOlnestic 
slavery now existing, witli the frcest scope for its 
natural developnlent;' when the statesInen, jour
nalists, and divines of the South join in onc chorns 
of adnliration for slavery, people among us are yet 
dishonest enough to aver that the question of slavery 
neither had nor has anything ,vhatever to do with 
the rebellion of the South; that that rebellion was 
simply and entirely a question of tariff! 

"Precisely the same spirit is shown in dealing 
with the events of the war. "\Vhen Sherman drives 
J ohnston in to the interior of Georgi:1, J ohnston suc
ceeds in dra wing Sherman fronl his base. 1Vhen 
Grant attacks Lee in front, he is eredited . ith the 
qualities of a bear. When he outflanks Lee, he is 

• 

afraid to meet him in the field. 1Vhen he at last 
sueceeds, by strength, eourage, or strategy, in drhdng 
him from Fredericksburg to Richmond why, then 
we are told that the Federal general might have 
reaehed that l)oint long ago. 'Vhile the opposing 
armies were on the Rapidan, we had no end of pre .. 
dietions that Grant would never see Richmond. 
When he at length does see it, we are assured that 
Grant is a fool for not taking a shorter route. Ever 
since Butler landed on the J arnes, we have had almost 
daily assurances' that the next mail would bring us 
news of his having been driven into the river. On 
the other hand, every repulse of the Federals, how
ever trilling, has been magnified into a rout; while 

• 
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lnore than one f:iUCCCSS for the Confederatef:) has been 
roported. and glol'icll in t"wice Ol' thrice over. 

"If one hall read the exclllsive lle\VS of the Cop
perhead newspapers only, one 'wo111cl have been 
f'orely puzzled to understand how it is that the 
North is not overl'un; that "\Vashington is not de
::;troyed, and that the Arnlios of the POtOllUW and 
CUlll bel'lund exist at all. In the same. if Semnles , 

c1idn't take the K.cursage, it 'vas only because his 
sLip ,,-as out of repair and his enenlY was chain
l)Iated. Semmes wasn't beaten; he onIy cOlllmitted 
'a mistake.' But if the cl'itics are Bevere on the 
Federals, they are exceedingly charitable to the 
slaveholders. Senlmes burns unarnled ships; runa 
away fronl the Federal cruiscrs; libels the victor in 

• 

his first fair encounter, and the critics celebrate his 
gallantry, and call hhu a hero. Like kings in the 
constitutional axiom, the slaveholders can do no 
wrong. They sboot negro teanlsters at Murfrees
boro'; they give no qual'ter to the negro troops at 
Por~ IIudson; they burn alive the negro garrison 
at Port Pillow and never a word of protest or cen
sure is uttered by the critics. They chain cannOll
balls to the legs of Federal officers at Atlanta; they 
starve Federal prisoners at BeIle Isle; they make 
arrangements to blow up a military prison at Rich· 
luond; they slaughter men, women and children in 
Iransas ; they play at nine-pins with the bones of 
the .eederal de ad ; they comnlit every conceivable 
atrocity, and many atrocities that are absolutely in
conceivable· and yet no Confederate commentator 
on the war goes out of his way to condemn them. 
Such is the way in which contenlporary events are 
chronicled in England !" 

• 
• 

• 
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SLAVERY AND ETIlICS. 

'~LA VEIIOLDERS and .their advocates are neellS .. 
, 

t01ned tv gi ve proof of their extl'uordinary piety 
by their constant devout reeognition of Divine Pro
vidence. This bclongs almost as invariably to tho 
staple of their argument as docs the curse of Ham or 
the Epistle to Philernon. "'Vhat brought the .N egroes 
froln Africa ? Not the wicl{edncss of the slave trade, 
but Divine Providenee. vVhut perpetuates t4eir 

, 

bondage? Not the eupidity of their mastel's, but 
Divine Pl'ovidence. vVhut deprives thon of their 
J'ights ? Not the iniquitous eourse of nl~n) bat the 
Providenee of God. ~rhe prohibition oftheir instruc
tion, the inflietion of ernel treatment, the system of 
coneubinagc, the eompulsory scparation of families 
. these are aH dispensationfl of God's holy Provi
dence. And if the slaves are now to be emancipated, 
it will be brought about in the Providenee of God, 
in his own good time; and men m'l.lst beware of' med
dling with God' s work, or attempting to forestall the ])i
vine decrees. Says Bishop Hopkins: "lf any man 
can seriously eontemplate the awful debasement of 
the native Afrieans, and candidly compare it with 
the present condition of the Southern slaves, and 
then denounce as a sin the means whieh Divine Pro
videneo has eh05en to save them from their former 

(168) 
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f, Late 'Of wretchcd bal'bal'ism, ..... l can only say 
that I am at a loss wbethcr l should be 1110St aston
ished at the waywardness of his heart, or the blind
ness of his undel'standing." " In the ProTlidence of 
God, the negro slavery of the South has been the 
lneans of saving 111illions of those pOOl' creatures 
from the horrible state In ·which they must other
wiso have lived and died." Observe, by the way, 
that thh; argunlent justifies the slave trade even 
111ore directly than it does the" negro slavery of the' 
South." And further 011, he says: "Until it cornes" 
. the time w b en the race of Canaan shall be relieved 
fl'Oln the curse, "it is our dnt y to submit with pa
tient faith to our allotted condition ; not rebelliously 
warring against the will of the Most IIigh, nor vainly 
opposing ourselves to the arrangements of his Pro
vidence, nor accusing our brethren in Christ as sin
ners because they keep in slavery the race which 

• 

God saw tit to doom to servitude." And again: 
"'Vhen the tinle for the total abolition of slavery 
conles, it will not be by the insane projects of politi
cians, through blood and desolation. . The Supreme 
Ruler of nations, in whose hands are the hearts of 
lnen, will incline . the minds of the South, when he 
sees it to be right, to institute and carryon the pro-

, 

cess, in the on1y safe and effectua1 ,vay, which has 
been pursued by the other States in relation to it . 

• 

Since the world began slavery has never been abol-
ish,ed by external force and violence. It has been 
done away by internal action on the part ofthose who 
are direct1y concerned." He then cites, in illustra ... 
tion, the two cases of St. Domingo and the British 
1Vest Indies. ~ ow this, by the way, seems to me a 
most sillgular perversjon. Since the world hegan 

15 e 
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was it ever heard that alcgislature controlled by 
slaveholders freely abolished slavery ? The 1egisla
tnres of all our fi'ee States were, by inllllense nlH

jorities, under the eontrol of non-slaveh01del's, when 
they abolished slavery. Not a slaveh01dcr was re
presented in the British Parlialllent which passeJ 
the omancipation act. If the abolition of slavoi'y 
llnd been left to the" internal action" of the "'Vest 
I uelia Colonial legislatnres, it "\youlcl not have been 
abolished to this day, not to say, never; nor, if 
the doctrines of this " View of Slavery" ,vere adoptecl 
and acted on by sIaveholdors, ,,"ou1d they ever abolish 
slavery anywhere; for why should thoy ? Is it DOt 

a Divine i~lstitntion an unspeukable blossing, an 
ordination of God's Provhlenec, perfeetly just and 
right? IIow soon 'would the "Supreme Ruler of 
nations," under sneh instruetions as those, and while 
"Cotton is king," incline the hearts of Southerll 
slayeholders to the "total abolition of slavery ?" 
Has slavery been abolished in Missouri, in Louisiana, 
in l\{aryland, in "'Vest Virginia, in Virginia berself, 
, -or would it ever have been abolished, by the inftu
enee of sueh doetrines as those eontained in this 
"View," or by the "internal action" of the slaye
holders themselvcs ? 

But this by the 'way. 'Vhat I have now to com· 
nlont upon is this very pious appeal to Divine Pro
vidence. The author' of the" View" is not alone in 
this. It is quite characteristic of slaveholding logic. 
The Professor of Agricultnral Chemistry in the Uni
versityof Georgia remul'ks on the "Providential" 
proportion of the untilled lands of the South and 
"the uDeJnp]oyed power of human muscles in 
Africa."- "I trace, ho cxclains, "tho growing de-

• 
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nlund for negro lnuscles, bones, and brains to the 
good providellee of God." But 1. will not lnultiply 
qllotations. It \Vill Le fonn<.1, as I have said, that 

, 

tIds appeal to the ProvidollCC of God unuol'lies å 
large PU1't of the arglllnent, and is the basis of S0111e 
of the nlost fervid denunciations of tbis " View of 
Slavery," unu of pro-slavery writors generally. I 
shallllot call it blaspbemous j* but slull endeavour, 
onco for aH, to exposo its falJucy, its utter and in
sufforablo nonsense, considered us a inattel' of 1'oa-

• 

• sOlllng. 
• 

The wlole questioll lies in a S111U11 cOlnpass. It 
nlust Le plain, npoll the slightest rcfiection, that 
the "Pl'ovidcl1ce of God" has nothing whatevor to 
do with dctcrrnining the moral character of the 
actions of ID.en. "\Vhat sin was ever wrought, what 

* The one-sided notiong which pro-slavery men entertain of 
Divine Providenee are weU iUust.l'ltted by the following faet: 
In the Episeopal Convention of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, 

• 

held at Pittsburg, in May, 1864, this l'esolution was offered :--
"Resolved, That in the IOllg delay of success in suppressing this 
monstrous rebellion, we sec wonderfuUy man,ifest the hand of 
God, training by his severest ehastisements, this reluetant peo~ 
ple to a readiness to do justiee and show merey to a long-op
pressed and outraged race i" whereupon, the Rev. 1\1r. Swope, 
of Pittsburg, was understood to denounee the resolution as 
"blasphemou8." But wherein did the blasphemy consist· ? In 
recognizing ihe Providenee of God? That can hardly be. In 
professing to fathom God's designs? Jf so, what is Paley's The
ology but one mass of blasphemies? In ascribing such auesign. 
to God, as leading men "to do justiee and show mercy?" But 
whnt design could be more wOl'thy of his Providenee ? Or, finally, 
did it consist in this, that, the U.ev. Mr. Swope knew that God 
had no such design as was ascribed to him? Rut that would be 
a mere question of faet; and besides there would then be as 
much "blasphemous" presumption on one side as on the other. 

.' 

• 
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erllno was ever porpotrated, ,vhat crueIty or villainy 
was over 'comnlittod, what action, right or wrong, 
.was ever done by nut-Il, "wh'at ovont, of whatever char
acter, ever trallspirod in hmnan history, which did 
not take place by thn 'Providonce of God? Becauso 
God brings g()lH', :' evil, does that jnsLify the 
evil? If so, not Bla \ 01'Y, alone, bnt all sin, would 
tind speedyabsolution. God's ProvidOllee, but not 
the evil, is thereby justified. The justification of 
God's Providence, and the justification of man's 
agency, are two distinct things. A Theo(J! .,. is not 
a system of ethics. "Whatever is, is ri. it," is 
true in relation i;O Divine Providence, but J,:)t true, 
most nssuredly, in relation to human actions. The 
slave trade, ,vith all its execrable and horrible bar
barities, took place under Divine Providence. The 
slave trade was abolished and declared piracy, under 
Divine Providence. All the atrocities of the GId 
French Revolution ,vere committed under Divine 
Providence. The American Revolution 'vas achieved 
under Divine Providence. Negro slavery was estab
lished in America under Divine Providence. And 
wherever, and by whatever means, internal or ex
ternal, violent or peaceful, sudden or gradual, . 
it sha11 ever bo abolished, it is to be presumed it will 
be under IJivine Providence. Why, has not the " aho
lition fanaticism" itself, as weU as the institution of 
slavery, arisen under IJivine Providence.~ And yet 
abolitionists are denounced because they would " in
terfere with the Providence of God." lf a man can 

, 

get outside of the Providenee of God, to interfere 
with it, he must go s()mowhere that I never heard 
of. Did the stoamship interfere with the Providence 
of God? Did the telegraph interfere with the Prov i-

, 
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dence of God? Does the teaeher, with his instrue
tions for the ignorant, interfere ,,,ith the Providenee 
of God? Does the phYDic:ian, with his remeclies, 
illierfere "\vith the Providcncc of God? Rut are not 
dark-ness and dcath, botil spiritual and tClnporal, 
:son t upon Illankind as the result of a Divinc CllI'SC? 

\Vhy, then, shoulJ it bo an interference with the 
Pl'ovidcllce of God, to preac:h deliveranee to the cap
tive, to Beok the freedoIll of the slave, to endeavour 
to enlightell and elevate the long-oppressed and be
nighted N egl'o race? "\Vhat there should be so 
per-uliar, in just this particulal' case, in ro]ation to 
Divinc Providonce, passes all COlllpl'ehension. In the 
l1aIllO of common sense, then, lot us hear no more 
jllstifications of slavery and denunciations of aboli
tion, from the PJ'UC/r1t:ll",: of God. , 

Another great gUll in the slavcholders' ethieal 
logie, whieh they never fail to bring in to requisition, 
and "\vhieh the author of the "View" has several 
tinlCs disc:harged with evident satisfaetion at Hs ex
pccted oxocution, is this, that " sla.very is not wrong 
per se, not wrong in itselj, and irrospective of the 

• 

question of treatment." But if tho whole question of 
right or '\Vrong lies in the treatment, thcn slav-ery 
in itself has ]JO eharactcr at all. 1Vhat is slayol'Y in 
itself.6,! ,\Yb':'c was it ever scen? li becomcs a pure 
abstraction. It exists only in the lnind; and it may 
readily be admittccl that the ido a of slavery, as it 
exists in a mnn's mind, is not morally wrong. But 
wherever slavery exists as a faet, it exists' in the 
concrete. N othing really exists in itself, but God. 
If all slavery were abolished except slavery in the 
abstract, slavery in itself, the most rabid abolitionist 
lllight well be satisfied. I\.:illing a man is not ,vrong 

• 
, 
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in itsc(f. Taking Jnr ncigll bonr's goods is not wrong 
in Hsc(f. Desiring another's propel'ty is not "Tong . 
in itselj j for, jf it wcrc, tllo te!lth conllnandment 
,voult! Lo Yiolatecl ill eycry case of tradc or bartcr, 
f'incc cneh party dcsil'cS that whieh belongs to the 
oihcr. No cxtol'nal net or e011rSe of action is good 
or bad in itselj, i. C., withont reference to the agent 

• 

and his 1110tive. The esseneo of right and "rong 
portains to that which is internal, the hcart, the will, 
the purposc. "As a lllan thinketh in his heart) so is 
he." Yet "ve condcnlll murder, though wc can see 
nothing but the indifferent external act; we con·· 
demn it, bocause that ant in certain connexions is 
held to imply tho malieious in tont. So of theft, and 
other criJnes. So of slavory. Takon in its concrcte 
connexions, we know it must gonerally be wrong; 
and, if there are anyexceptions, the burden of proof 
is upon them; they must show that they aro excep
tions. Slavery, in general, just as certainly implies, 
on tho part of the lllaster, cupidity, selfisbnoss, dis
reg ard for his neighbour1s rights, as deliberately 
killing a nUl.n with a bludgeon implies malice pro
pense. Such slavery as that describod by·.J udge 
Ruffin is no abstraction; it cavnot possibly be right. 

Anotber fanliliar jusdfication of slavery is derivod 
from its beneficial results j it has improved the con
dition of the blaeks ; it has been a most effective 
missionary institution. Rut here ,ve meet with the 
})lain moral principle, that good results, unless in
tended, do not justify our actioDs, for they do not 
properly belong to us; nor even 'when intended do 
they always furnish ~L complete vindication; for 
"the end alone does not justify the means." And 
what man in his sen ses can honestly believe that 

• 
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Southern sluychohlel'R, in gcmol'al, hold their slu,"cs, 
and that slayo trailers buy and !'cll thClll, f'l'oln the 
dorninun t lnoti YO of im prOYl I1g th(·j r (~ondi tion fl. n cl 
!"aving their sou1s? Are the tiouth(~rn lllastel':3 O(lU

c-uting and prepariug thcir sla,yos fOl' froedom ? IInw 
11111c.d.l progress have thoy lnade in the ,york (luring 
the last thirty years? and if they go on at this l'[1,te 
whon will thcy be roady to enluneipate th0111 all? 
If it be suggestcd that they nut y be, at lea-st in part, 
controlled by good nlotivos, S01110 11101'C, sonle 1088,-'
I answer that as 111en usually act froIll complex and 
rnixed lnotives, it is 1'[1,1'0 that auy 111[1,11, in any action~ 
is ubsolutely good or n,bsolutely bad. The 1Y01'St 
things, even slavery, nULY have sOlllething of good. 
in theIn, 1vithout being theroby justified; and sonle 
sluveholders 1l1UY be comparativcly good nlon, thongh 
the systeln of slavery be thoroughly bad. Even a 
11lurderer nlay have some good qualitie8, anel lnny 
h'ave been prompteJ to the very act of lllurder, in 
l)n,rt, by good motives. 

The advoeates of slavery, wlen the eruelties and 
oppressions incident to the system are charged upon 
it, rarely fail to eaI'rY the war out of Africa; saying, 
"there are eruelties and. oppressions and evils in 
free eountrics also," "let him that is without sin 
east the first stone j" "reform your own sodal sys
tem before you 11led.dle with the rerormation of 
others." But it is no justificution of one thing, . 
rather it is an implied COlldClunation of it, to say 
that other things are as bad, or even ,yorse; nor is 
it so much as a valid argwnentum ad hominem, ,vhile 
the partyaddressed does not defend the latter in 
passing over them to attack the former. And even 
though his passing over the one and assailing the 

• , 
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oLhel' shoulJ he aJmitted to Lo an ineonsistenry in 
Lim, that \Yould 1l0L, in the slightcst <lrgrco, altor Ol' 

• \. _ l. 

nil'ceL the in Lri l1:-sic.: moral ~hal'ader ul' Lue tItings in 
'-

<-luesLion. ,. This is as ball Ol' \\"ul'se,"---thcll tJwt is 
eOllfcssedly oad. Ncithcl' the condClllnation nor tho 
l)unishmeut of ('rimes i::; tu l'clllaill in alwyullce unEl 
]JCJfed 1110n can OOiOUlld to apply t110111; othel'wiso, 
the aclministration of IllOl'al judgnlent and hU1l1an 
justiee must utterly and forover eeuse. Nor is a 
Juan or a conllnunity ostopped fronl attcll1pting any 
reforlnation abroad until there aro no evils Ol' fhults 
to be correeted at home. lf the refOl'lning party 
claimed to be perfoet, tllere lnight bo gronnd for fl, 

fair re tort ; but even this would furnish no defenec 
or propol' jllstification of that \vhiell he would re
fornl. l\{oreovor, the oxisteilee of evils or wrongs 
in spite oj the law, is no e~::euse for a law or a systenl 
and conrse of legislation estalJlishing and protecting in
justiee and oppression. The eases are not parallel. 
Crimes exist i'n spite of ull hnvs; but that is no good 
reason for log'ulizing thOln; nor is it even any good. 
reason for abolishing all logislu tion. 'Venlust be 
content, if eontent at all, with what is short of 
pel'feetion; while yot pCl'fcetion lTlust be our con
stant goal. 

'Vhen slavel'Y is defonclod as being right in itselj, 
and all the wrong, if anr, is trullsfcrred to the treat· 
ment, and deelared, therefore, to be Illerely ineidental, 
the intention must bo ·unless slavery is loft a more 
charaeterless abstraotion to speak of slavery-, the 
"relution of master and slave," as a thing, areality, 
embodied in the law. Aside fronl all "treatment," 
what real nleaning can be attached to "the relatioll 
of Illaster aud slave," except as it is definod, sanc~ 
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tionou, and maintainod hy the 1ml) P If that la,,, iB 
wrong, then that "relation of nlaster ancl ~1n,ye" i:-{ 

wrong. N ow i ho Christian moralist lllay jndgc of 
the rightfulness of laws, and, if a eitizell of a free 
country, it is his bonnelen dnt y thns to juclge; fOl', 

<. 

so far us ho has a lnoral or political influence, ho is 
responsible for their churacter. I kno·w there aro 
some who dispute this view. No less a man than 
one who had been a distinguished officer in the nuvy, 
anel afterwarcls u. senator in congress from the State 
of New Jersey, and who considered either his por
sonal hnportance or the weight of his doctrine suftl
ciont to authorize his publishing a formal Address to 
the Pcople of the ])lorth just before the breaking out 
of the Southerll Rebellion, 11lade the distinet an
nouncenlent, "w hatever the Iatv declares to be righ t, 
is right."* This ,..,...as a short and easy nlethod to 
put an end to all discussion about the right or wrong 
of slavery. But, according to this, fi Iegislature is 
not only supreme but infallible. A Iegislature can 
do no wrong, can enact no injustice. N either can 
legislators, without absul'clity, raise the question of 
right or wrong in discnssing a proposed nleasure; 

, 

if they only enact it, it cannot help being right. One 
11ligbt as well say, "whatever the Iaw declares to bo 
true, is true .;". if the la\\' says "black is white," 
then black is white. Those who hold this doc"trine 

* And yet the honourable Senator wonlcl perhaps be among the 
first to declare that. the ema'ncipation of the sltwes by law with
out compensation to t.he musters would be wrong: for example, 
that an amenument of the Constitution of the United States, con· 
stitutionally made, sa emancipating all the slaves in the country, 
would be wrong; or a similar amendment of a State constitution, 
say, of Maryland, similal'ly made, would still.be wrong. 

• 
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won1d do wcl1 to consl(lcl' what iA thcir iuea of right, 
alld whenee it i~ dCl'i\'l't..l. Is tiloir n'ry idca of rlf/ltt, 
,. that \\'hioh is cstatdi::;hed L)y law?" rj~IH'1l to :-;ay 

that "what the law eMaLlislH's is right," i;-; as mllch ,. 

as to say, "what the law l'staLli~hes, ihe law e~tab-
lisbcs," On thc otbc1' hanel, is thoi1' idea of right 
dm'iyed f1'0111 the jndgmcnt of the DlOral faculty and 
independent of the positive enactnlent of law? Then 
the statcrnont tbat ;: whatevc1' the law dceltues to be 
right) is right," beeOIl1GS a Inere opinion of ilLct, and 
not a doctrine of necessary trnth j the opinion 111ay 
be false in allY given ea~e j it is manifestly f .. tbe in 
Jnanyeases, and; in every case, the questiou w110tber 
it bo tru.e or falso 11lUst be submittecl to the deeision 

• 

of the moral faenlty. 
Sars Bishop lIopkin.s: "The neal'est appl'oach on 

earth to w'hat 111en eaU freoclonl and eq l1ality eOllsist:3 
ill suujection to good ltUfS . ..... \Vhat compels t.his 
snbjection? The Government. \Vhat is the GovfJl'n
Blcnt? It is the systematie organization of force. 
No la w is nf allr cfp.caey umong mCll unlcss there is 
a power aDle to cxecute it, 13ut the impOl'tallce of 
GovcrnUlcllt is seen in tbis) that the force whieh it 
exercises is roglllated by thc fixecl principlcs of jns
tiee, alld in tcncled to operato on eVGl'Y dass in the 
eom11lunity, so as to pl'otect tIlcir rights and privi
leges ;" and, fllrther OIl, he speaks of "the rule of a 
just gOyernlllent." N ow whethcl' or not he means 
here to affil'lll the same doctl'ine with that of the 
New Jersey Senator, may be unCC'l'taill. 'J~ilCrc are 
other statolllents in his book, . as when he l'opeats 
the stereotyped denuneiations of "the high er law," 
, ·""hieh seen1 to look in' that direction. And, if he 
means that, as a matter of necessity or of universal 
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faet, a the force "\yhieh the Goyernmcnt exercises is 
l'cgulatcd Ly tllu fixecl pl'inciples of jll~t'icc, and in
tClIdcd to 0pcl'aio on OVCl'Y dass of the eomnHl1lity, 

• 

t)O as to protect thcir rights and princ.·.iplcs," then he 
adopts that cloctl'ine in terms. But, if he means 
tita t this is the proper idca of G oyel'nmon t, ,y h leh 
may or lnay not be realizcd in parLicular casos; t.hon 
his is a very different cloctrine f1'0111 the oLbor. And· 
he 11111St llloan t11i8, if he woulclnot avoid absurdity; 
for, othel'''\vise, what sense is therc in "good goverll
Illent" "J·u.st o'oyernmeJlt" "(rovernment bein o' ]'COIl-, b 'b b ;; 

latccl u!J ji.-ccd ljJ'inCllJlc.s of jnstice?" Surely this mllst 
imply that there may he vad goyerrnllent, llJljlld gov
erment, and tbat the fixed principlcs of jnstico exist 
ctiltccedcnt antl s/lpcriol' to the governrnent ,,,hieh they 
are to re o'ulnte. . 

b 

13nt thOllgh our lnornl jlldgnlents ftre properly in-
dependent of and superior to the la WR," not. our 
e.'L'ternal actions, but our moral jHdgmrnts, still, it lnust 

• 

be achnitted that UlO hnvA under whieh we have been 
eclul'n,tcd rcact powel'fully l1pon our n10ra1 jndg
lncnts. Jf wc had grown r.p where the murder of fl, 
hmllan being was pnnishcd but slightl,r, or not at all, 
,vhile to maintain that slavery lS wrong and ought 
to he abolished ,vus a, capitaloffencl', we might very 
probabTy COlne to rcgnnl the abolitionist a8 nluch 
worse than the nnuderer. A Frank inquired of an 

• 

Arab 'what he eonsidered the greatest of 8ins. "The 
greatest sin ," said the Arab, "is, to deny the 
unit y of God," "and the ncxt grefttest is, to drink 
the slw1nrflll" Ci. e., to use "\vinc)· ." these can 
never be forgiven ; let these be avoided, ftnd the rest 
is of 1ittle 00nseqnence." "But what of nlurder, 
adulter}", robbery?" &c., inq uired the Frank. "God 

• 

• 
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i:~ nlCl'ciful," was the Arab's rcp1y. 'Vhat, then, is 
the SonthCl'll bw of slayOl'Y? l havo all'cacly 1'0-

ferl'l~d to the deci~ioll of Judge J1uflin, to show that 
tho "relation of master and slnve," as defined anu. 
maintained by Southern ht'v, is an imnloral relatioll. 
That detision daes not stand :lIone. I propase to 
adel here other speeimens of slave ht'v, takell almost 
at randOlll from a eollcctioll nutdc by J ndge Strand: 

The civillaw, cxccpt 'where modified by statute, or by usagcs 
'",hieh have acquircd the force of law ·is generally l'cferrcd to 
in the slavehohling States, as containing the true prineiplcs of 
thc instiLution. It. will be proper, therefore, to give an abstract 
of Hs lending doetrincs; for whiell pllrpose, I use Dr. Taylor's 
Elements of the Civil Law, page 42Q; "Slaves," says he, "wcre 
helll pro nullis,. pro morluis ,. pro quadrupedibus. They had no 
head in the State, no name, title or register; they were not eapa
ble of being injured; nor could they take by purehase or de
seont; they hud no heirs, and thcrofore could make no will; ex
clusive of what ,vas eaHeu their peculium, whatever theyacquired 
",as their master's; they could not plend nor be pleaded for, but 
'\rere excluded from ull civil coneerns whatever; thcy eould not 
cluirn the indulgence of ubsence rcipublicæ causa,. they were not 
cntitlecl to the rights anu considcrations of matrimony, and, 
therefore, had no relief in case of ndultery; nor were they pro
per objects of eognation or affinity, but of quasi-cognation only; 
they could be sold, transferred, or pn.wned as goods or personal 
estute; for goods they were, and as sueh they were esteemed ; 
they might be tortured for evideIlee, punished at the discretion 
of their lord, or even put to death by his authority." (p. 9.) 

The doetrine of South Cllrolina is equally strong. It is concen
trated by lVardlaw, J., in this single sentenee : "Every endea
vour to extend to a slave positive rights is an attempt tI) reconeile 
inherent contradietions ; jor, in the very nafure of t/tings, he is sub
ject to DI~SI'OTISl\I." Ex pm·te llOYL}}l'ON, 2 Strobhart, 41. He gives 
this as a quotation from Kinlock vs. IIarvey, Harper's Rep., 514, 
with the commendation, "as is weU said." , According to the law 
of Louisiana, "a slave is one who is in the power of a master to 
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whom he belongs. The master may seH him, di~pose of his per· 
fOll, his il1dll~try, fll1(J. bis labor; he cnn do nothing, posscss no· 
thillg, nor acquil'c al1ything, hut what must bolong to his master." 
Civil Code, Art. 85. As to the mastcr's power to punish his slave, 
a lilllitiltion seellls to be contemplated by the following article:
The slave is entirely subject to the will of his master, who may 
COl'l'cct and chastise hirn, tlwu[Jh not with unusual ri[Jour, or so as to 
1llllilll ur mu.tilate Mm, or to expose Mm to the dallger of 103s of life, 
or to callse his deaf h. Art. 1 i3. Yet, as will be fnlly rlemonst.ratcd 
hpl'cafter, no snell limitation aetunJly exists, or can by law be 

• 

011 fOl'eed. 
\Vith re!'pcet to the otber slavebolding States, as none of these 

have adopted entire written eodes, enunciations of sueh a general na
ture as are exhibited ill the quotations just made from the law of 
J ... ouisiana are not to be expected. Neyertheless, the canlinal 
prineiple of slavery that the slave is to be regl1rdecl as fl tbing,
is an art.ide of property, .n, chattel personal, obtains as un
doubted Ilt w in ail of these States. (p. 10.) 

lIavillg tr:tllseribod acts of South Cal'oHna. and of 
Lonisiana: which are too long to be illscrted hore, 
J nelge Strond adds: 

• 

Hence it n.ppears thn.t acording to a statut.e that was enacted 
uron the most so10111n delibcratioll by one legislature, aud whieh 
li:LS been adopted sillce by four distinct bodies of the same nature, 
ten hours make up the longest spacc out of twent.y-four hOUl'S, 
whieh can be demanded for labor from eonvictedfelons, whose PUN

IsmrEN'f was designed to consist chiefly of lIARD LABOR. Yet the 
slave of South Carolina, under a law professing to extend humanity 
t.owards him, may be subjected to unremitting toil for FH'TEEN 

HOUB.S within the same period ! ! 
If we turn to Louisiana, the condition of the slave will be 

• 

found, in this p~rticular, without melioration. For, though the 
purpose of the act which I have transcribed is declared to be to . 
ascertain whn.t hours are to be assign~d to the slave for 'work and 
ltEST, the only rest which it provides is half an hour nt breakfast, 
and t.wo hours at dinner. At what time a t.hird meal is to be 
Laken, whether at sunset or at midnight, is left to the master's 

16 
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plC'flsUl'e. And, j\l\lging frum our knowlcdge of the mode in 
whieh sugar is made, f1!l1l eotion i<\ l'ai:-:cu allll presscd, it is not 

toa much to say, that the going \lown or the :mn is by no means 

the signal of repose to the WCUl'Y slave. And let it not be for
gotten that the slave, within t.he short tiu1e ul10ttcd for l'e81, is 
under tLe neeessity of preparing food fal' his mea.ls !! (p. 15.) 

TUE :'IASTER }\IAY, AT HIS DISCRETIO:{, IX}'LICT ANY SPEcms OF 

PlTNISIDIENT UPON TIm !'EHSO:{ OF HIS SLAVE. 

lf the })o\\'e1' of the master to the extent here impliecl were 

sanetioned by express 1n,w, we shouhl have no claim to the ch:U'
ueLer of :1 eivilized pcople. The very bcing of the sIn Vi} would be 

in the hands of the master. Sueh is not tLe ea.se; on the eon
tmry, from the laws whieh Ishall eite, it will be fully evidont. 

that, so jar as l'cgards the pagcs of the statute-book, the lije, at lea st, 

of the s1n.vc is safe from the authorized violcnce of the master'. 
The evil is not that laws are wanting, but that they cannot be 

enforeed; not that they sanetion erime, but. that they do not 

pUllish it. And this arises chiefly, if not solely, from the ennse 
which has been more than once mentioned, the cxclusioll of the 

testimony, on the trial of a white person, of all those who ure not. 
white. 

There was a time when, in all the old States in which slavel'Y is 

still maintained, the mm'der of a slave, whether hy his master 
or a third person, was punished by a pecuniary fine only. South 

Cnl'olina wa.s the last of thcse States in whlch a change in this 

pal'ticulnr was made. 
Since then, (Dec. 20, 1821,) t.he wilful, malicious, und premeditated 

killing of a slave, by who11180ever perpetrated, is a capitat offcncc 
in all the slaveholding States. (p. 20.) 

The state of the law jn "lirginja, will appeal' frOlu 
the following: 

On SE:ptember 1, 18L1D, ,,,hilst the net of 1847 was yet in force, 
one of the most, if not the most, wi(ful, maliciollS, and deliberate 
murders ",as committed by the master of a slave, by w-iljul and 

excessivc whipping und cruel treaiment, w hieh the eriminal records 

of any count.ry hnve transmitted. The case is reported in 7 Grat
tan' s Reporls, 67D, under the n::11no of Souther' s case. The opinion 

• 
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of the court. gives tIds narrative: "The inlIictrnent contn.ins 
fifteen counls, n.ntl sds forlh a ('a~(~ of tltp most ernel ancl exees
sive whiPI)ing and tOl'ture. The nq;ro W:lS tied 10 lt tree and 
,,,,hipped with switches. Wl!pn 80uthe1' lJecame fatigueLl with 

the lttbour of whipping, he cnlletl uron lt negro man of his, and 
made him cob Sam with a shingle. He nlso nUllle lt negro wOlllnn 

of his help to cob him. And, after cobLing and whipping, he 
:tpplied fire to tbe body of his slave, about his back, belly, and 
private parts. He then caused hi~n to be l'ubbed down with hot 
w:1ter, in which pods of red pepper had been st-opped. rrhe negro 
",aH ltlso ti ed to a log, and to the bed-post with ropes, which 
choked him, and he was ldckcd and stamped by 8outller. This 
sort of punisbment \Vas continued and repeated until the negro 
died under its infliction." 

~'hc sluve's offences, !1ccol'lling to the rnaster's ul1ega.tion, were 
" getting drunk," and dealing wit h two persons, u:7tite rnen,
"who wore present, a.nd witnessetl the whole of thp. horrible trans
nction, without, as fur as it appellrs in the report, hfl,~1ing int.cr
fereLl in any ",a.y to save the life of the shwe. 

The jury founu the master guilty of mUl'ller in thc secolld de
gree."x- The court exprcsseLl fl, clear opinion thut it was mm'der 
in the first deg1'ee, nnder the nct of 1847. What would have been 
held to be the proper verdiet, had the existing law, in which 

"wilful and excessive whipping," &c., are left out, been in force, 
is very doubtf'ul. (p. 21.) 

In l\lissouri, thc stat ute on crimes, in treating of homicide, 

makes no mention of colour Ol' condition of the person slain. 

The fourth scction defines iustijiable homicidc in the same un
discriminl1ting In.ngunge, but it is not necessnry to exiract it. 

The fifth section is in these words : " IIomicic1e shall be deemed 
excllsable, when committ.ed by accident Ol' misfortune, in either of 

the following cases: First, in lawflllly correcting a elt ild, uppren
ti ce, servant or s1 a ve.)) 

The SlllhC lnnguage is used in regllrd t.o the correction of the 
ehild, apprentice, servant and SLAV:r~, anu the one WOl'U laujufly is 
prefixed as well to the slave as to the child or npprentice. TIut 
what is lawjul correction of a ehild or apprentice is accuru.tely de
fined and ea.sily explained; the common law has settled that~ and 

* Punishment, by statute, might be five years imprisonment • 

• 
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1he transg,'cssion of t.he limit.s is an in(liet:\blc offence. But tbero 
is no sueh limit in rcgar\l to the power of thp, master over the slave. 
Ile may use any instrument, fill(l Illay inflict auy numher of b10\\'8 
whieh he may ehoose. '1'hi8 is a princirle of slave law, it. is bo
lieveu, of universal a pplieation. In N ort 11 Cal'olina it ha3 been 
exprcssly affirmeu by the Snprcrne Court, and its necessityasscrted 
amI uefended in an elaborate opinion of the Chief ,Tustiee, on 
behalf of the whole court. State vs. Mann, 2 Devereux's Hcp. 
263, 266. 

I{cre follows the already reeiteu opinion of Jlldgo 
Ruffin. CP. 22.) 

1\lr. Bryan Edwards, who, it will be recol1ect.ed, 1Va,'1 the cham
pio;~ of slavery and of the slave trade, in his flis/ory of the lVest Il/dies, 

Vel. IL, Book IV., Chap. V., after speaking of certaiu rcgulations 
whieh had been proposed for the melioration of slavery, uscs t his 
langunge : "But these and all other regulatious, whieh can bo 
devised for the pl'otectiou. and improvemeut of this unfortullate 
class of people wiu be of liUle u,vail, unless, as il. prelilllinary 
measure, they shall be exempted from tlle cruel hardships to w hieh 
thcy are frequently liable, of being sold by creditors, aud made sub
jcet, in a course of administration by executors, to the payment 
of all debts, both of simple eOlltraet and spceialty." This he 
stigmatises as a "grie~~ance remorseless and tyrannical in ils princi

ples, and dreadful in ils ~U'ects ;,r thf! revival "in a country that 
preteueh; to Christianity of the odious severity of the Roman law, 
which dccln.red sentient beings to be inter res; a pract.ice injurious 
to the national charact.er and disgraeeful to humanity." "A good 
negro," cont.inues he, "with his wife and young family rising 
about him, is seized on by the sheriff's officer, forcibly sepnrated 
from his wife and children, drngged to public auetion, purehased 
by a strn.nger, and perhaps sent to terminate his miscrable exist
enee in the mines of l\Iexico; and all this without any cl'ime or 
demerit on his part, real or preteud.ed. He is punished because 
his master is unfort.unate." 

" It would be in vain for me to attempt to augment the horror 
whieh every well-regulated mind must feel from this eloquent 
description of the cruelty of the law. For humapit.y's ~ake, I 
rejoice to say thut the sphere of its opcl'ation is by no men.ns co-
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extcnsive with the pl'cvulence of shvcry. With t.he cxception 
of the British colonics ill the W<,st Il1f]ips, al1(11 suppose at ])r.mn-

1':11'a, nnd pcrha.ps in t.he sma.ll islands bp1oJlp:inl-!: to the I>lltch, it. 
obtaills only in the RepuMican Stales of _J.~:'.,rorlh America .'" (r. ;~J.) 

IIow gl'l'at tho chango in tho dispositioll of tho 
law-making powor in Vil'p;inia, sinco 177G, may bo 
sccn from tho foll()"\Yil1~ . 

L. 

Preamble to the Constitution of Viq~inia, promul~ntcu 011 the 
20th June, 17iG :. "Whel'(\ns George t.he 1'hiru, king, &e., here
tofore intrus/ed with the ;~xercise of the kingly oflice in this 

government, hath enueavol~red to pOl'vert the same iuto fl. detestn
bIe flnd insupportalJle t.;;:l'rtllny, by prompt ing our negroes to rise 
in arms among us~ those very ne.qroe~ wltom, DY A~ INIlF~IA~ USH 

OF HIS NIWATIVE, UE IIA'l'II I:.-:::FtJSED us l'EIDIISSIOX TO RXCLeDE DY 

LAW." (p. 37.) 
SLAVES CANXO'l' REDEE:lI TUg:lISELYES, NOR Oll'l'AI~ A CII.\~Gl·: O~' 

MAS'l'lmS, TJlOL'GII CRUEL TIlEAT;\I I-:X'f l\[AY IL\ Y E IlE.:\DEltED SUCII 

CIIAXGE NECESSARY IIOil TIlEIR rEIlsO~AL SAFETY. 

This proposition hoMs goou as to the right. of redei,zption in all 
the slaveholding States; and cqunl1y true is it as respects the 

right to compel a change of mnsters, cxcept in .Louisiana. anel 
Kentucky. (p. 38.) 

In Turkey the law is still more favourn.ble to the sh·;c. "For 
he rnay allege contrariety of tempers, whereby they cannot live to
gdher, and the juelge will decree th;\t the patron sball carry his 
slave to markct and sell him." Life (If Hon. Sir Dadley North, 
p. G:~, of Vol. ITI. of lives of his t h1'ec ~l'ot hers, by Roger North. 
T,()nrloc. edition of 182G. (p. 3D.) 

As to the roj o~tion of sla~'c testimony , 

Wc must. hnve recourse t.o t.he civillaw for Hs probable origin. 
"The general rule of that law eertainly was thnt a slave eould 
not be a. witness, though there were exceptions to it, founued in 
reason finel policy; for men of that condition might be examilled 
when the welfare of the State, in ctlses of weight anu difficulty, 
required suell fl. departure from general rules, 01' when other evi
dence was unattainable. Stephen's lVest India Slat'ery, 17], citing 

l f)-l(-
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Vætus' Commentaryon the Pandects. This lattcl' exception, it is 
obviom;, clcstl'0Ys the rule if we are to understand by it thnt a. 
slavc might be examined, in t.hc defeet of otllcl' proof, for the 
inculpation of any offender agn.inst the laws. And suell I sup· 
pose to be the true mC:llling, since "slaves might nlw:1YH (umong 
t.he Romans) inclnce an invt'stigation, by flying to the sLatnt.es of 
the prinecs." Coopcr's Justinian, 412, (p. 47.) 

And sueh a r~ght it seems prnbable obtaine<l in .Massachusetts, 

fiS far as we ure informcd, without ineonvcnicnce; on the con· 
trary, I have no doubt, with decisive public a.dva.ntage. (p. 49.) 

Add to the instanco of J\{u,ssachusetts, given by 
J ndge Stroud, the following fronl the laws of the 
Visi·Goths : 

"If no one guilty of, or nn accompliee in, a criIne ought to 
remain unpunishcd, with ho,,, much more reason ongl:lt he to be 
condemned who has ,vickedly and rashly committed a homicide! 
Thus, as masters, in their pride often put their slaves to cleilth 
without. :111Y fault of the latter, it is proper altogether to ex tir· 
pate this license, and to ordain thl1t the present law sha11 be 
forevel' observed by all. No master or misiress shall put. to 
death, without public trbl, any of their slaves, male or fCl11ulc, 
or any person dependent on them. . . . . . . . Indeed, if thc 
slavc, with a fatuJ audacity, resisting his master, has struck, or 
attempted to strike, him with a weapon, with a stone, or with 
any ot.her kind of a. blow, and if the master, in defendiilg Lim
self, has killed the slave in his passion, the mastO).' shail be in 
no way suhject to the punishment of homicide. Dut it sha11 be 
neeessary t.o prove thn.t the event took place thns, and that by 
the testimony or oath of the slaves, male or female, who shall have 
been present, and by the oath of the author of the deed him· 
self." (For. Jud. lib. XL, tit. XV. 

Compare with the above the following speeinlen 
of the peculiar character of Southern slav·o legisla-
tion: 

• 

Be it enacted, That if any slaves s}la11 suffer jn li fe, limb, or 
• 

member, or sha11 be maimed, beaten or abused, contrary to the 
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dil'ections and true intent and meaning of this net, when no 
~I)ldle persons shaH be present" or, heing prcscnt., f;hall ncgleet or 
refuse to givc cviclcnce, or be examinccl on (!11th eoncerning the 

same: in every sneh case t.he owner, or l'uther person, who 
slutll hl1v(' care and government of sueh slave, flnu in whose 
possession Ol' POWC1' snell tola.vc shall Le, shflll he decmcd, taken, 
reputecl ancl atljmlgcJ io be gnilty of snelt oifenec, and slta11 be 
proeeedccl against accordingly witllout furtlter proof, unless sueh 
owner, or othC'l' person as afol'IJsaid, can make the contrary ap
peal' by goocl nncl sufficient evidencc, or shall by ms ow~ OATH, 

clear and exculpate himself: whieh oath overy court, where sllch 
offence sltall be tried, is hereby empowerecl to aclminister, and 
to acquit the offender, if clear proof of the offence be not made by 
two witnesses at leusL" 2 Brcvaru's Dig., 242. (p. 50.) 

TIms a hrw whieh profcssos to he for the protcc
tion of the life of the sluxc, turns out to bo, in faet, 
for the sccurity of the 111lll'uering master; for, 
'I.vhereas the t,estimony of one 'white ,vitness nlight 
otherwise have snfficod. for his convietion, t.his statute 
requires two at lea st ! In what fitting ternlS can we 
characterize sueh a law? 

A slave cannot be u l)urty to a civil suit; but, 
through u friend, he may sue for his ulleged fl'eedom. 

" But ~'n case }ud.gmmt shall be given for the defendant, the said 
court is he'l'eby jully empowered lO injlict su elt COItPOItAL PUNISH!I1IG,T, 

1lOt extending to l(fe or limb, on the 'lVo'l'd oj the P 111 in tiff, as they in 
their discretion slwll thillk fil. Provideu, that in any action or suit 
to be brought in pursuance of t.he clirection of this act, THE nUR

DEN OF THE PROOF shall lay upon the plaintiff, and it shall aZways be 
presumed thal every Jy .... egro, Indian, * Jllulatto, and Jlle3tizos, is a slave, 

* nishop Hopkins chfil'gGS the cnslavemenf. of the Indians, 
cspecially, to "the PUl'itans of New Eng1and." The charge is 
not strietly true in their cafle at. all; but it seems to have a just 
n:pplication elsewhere. 

It may excite the surprise of some, to disc over Indians and 
thcil' offspring compriscd in the doom of perpetual sInvery ; yet 

• 
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unless ille cont7'a1'Y be made to appear, (tho lIlllians in nrnHy with 
tlds government exceptecl, in whieh case the bm'den of proof 
Shllll be on the defenclnnt.) 2 Brevard's Dig" 2:20-;.30. 

In Georgia, the aet. of ASSCJllbly of ~1n,y 10, 1770, is almost 
literally n. copy of this of South Cnrolina. Sec Prillce's Digest, 
446; 2 Cobb':; Digcst, 071. 

It is impossible for any llUJllanc alHl reflccting person to ex
arnine the provisiollS of the abu ve law, withollt the convictioll 
of ils injustice and el'llelty. The ~cgl'O, &c., elaims to be f1'e0; 
anu yet he can bring no snit to illvestigafe his master's title to 
restrain him of his libert.y, unless some one can be fOUlld merei
ful enot1gh to beeorne his guardian, subject, in any evcllt, to the 

• 

not only is t'nddental mention made of tbom as sln.ves to be met 
with in the laws of most of the States of our confeclcracy, but 
ill one, at least, dircct legislation may be cited to sanetion their 
ensl:lYement. In Virginia, "by an aet passeu in the year lG79, 
it was, for the better ellcollragement {~( soldiers, ueelareJ, that when 
lNDIAN PRISONERS shoultl be tuken in a war in whieh the colony 
was thon engngecl, should be free purcha.~e to the soldiers taking 
them. In 1682, it was deelarocl, thut all servants brought into 
this country, (Virginia,) by sen. or land, not boing Christians, 
v ... bether Negroes, l\Ioors, Mulattoes, or INDIANS, (exeept Tm'ks 
and l\Ioors in amity with Great Britain,) anu alllNDIANs 'which 
shoulu therenfter be SOLD by neigbbouring Indians, or any otber 
traffieking with us, as slaves, should be SLA. VES, to all intellts and 
purposes. (Stroud; p. 5.) 

And in the State of New Jersey, it was deeided by the Su~ 
prcme Court, in the year li97, "That Indians might be held as 
slaves." No law \Vas acldueed to show the origination of sueh a 
right, but it. appeared by ReveraI act.s of Assembly, one of whieh 
was as earlyas 1713-14, thnt they \Vere elassed with Ncgroes 
and l\fulnttoes, as slaves. Chief Justiee Kinsey rernnrked, "They 
(Illdians) have been so long reeoguizcd as slaves, in OUl' ln.w, 
that it would be as great a violat.ion of the rights of property to 
cstablish a contl'ury doetrine at the present. day, as it \Vould in 
the cnse of Afl'ieulls, and as uselcSls to investigate the mannel' in 
whieh they ORIGINALLY lost thcir freedom. The State t'8. lVag4 

fjon er, 1 Halsuad's Reports, 374-376. (p. 6.) 
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expense aud trouble of condueting his cnusc, 3.Ua, in ense of 
failure, to the costs of the ~nit.. His judges and jurors will, in 
nll probability, be slaveholders, nnd interested therefore, in some 
mensurc, in the que,~tion, which they are to try. 1'he wbole com
munity in ",hieh he lives may, so fcw are the exceptions, be sniu. 
to be hostile to his suceess. Deing a Negro, &c., by the woru.::t 
of the Jet, the burde!! of the proof rests upon him, and he is pre
sumed to be a s1ayC till he makes ·the contrary appeal'. This is 
to be effectcd through the instrnrnentnlity of white witnesses, as 
has becn just shown, exclusiYe of the testimony of those who fire 
not white, even though they may be free, and eif the fai1'est chnr
aet.er. AntI, lasUy, notwithstnnding all these obstacles to the 
aseertllilling the iruth of his nUcgat ions, the terror is super~clded, 
811ou1d he not succecu in convillcillg the judge and jury of his 

-

right of frcetlom, of an infliction 0/ corporal }Junishment to al1Y extent 
81wrlof capital execution, or tite dep1'ivation of a limb!!! And in 
Georgia, "should dcath happen by accident in giving this legal 
(moderate) cOl'l'ectioll, fiecol'tling to the terms of the constitution 
alreac1y quoteu, it will be no crime! (p. 6~.) 

In l69G, the quesLion, whether 'the baplism of n negro slave, WITIl

OUT TIlE PltlYITY Olt CO~SEX'I' 01:' IIIS MASTER, cmfLncipu,tcd the 
81:\\'e, ulluerwent an claborllte discussion before the judges of t.he 
Ki~g's Bcneh. OWillg to a rnisconccption of the form of the fiction, 
a final dccision was not given, and the plainti1f being, of eourse, 
ullsuccessful on that oceasion, the doubts whicll had resulted from 
the former case werc strengthened rathe1' than impaired. 

The arguments of the eounsel for the d.efendant are sufficiently 
curious to det:;erve transcription. "Being baptized aecording to 
the use of t.he cllurch, he (the slave) is t.hereby made a Chris
tian, and Christiallity is incOllsistent whh sIn very. And this wns 

-

nl10wed even in the time when the Popish religion was estab-
lishcd, as appeal's by Littlet.on; for in 1.hose days, if a. villain 
had entercu into religion, and was professed as they ealled it, 
the lord coulu not seize him; and. the re as on thore given is, lJe-
cause he \Vas dcftu in la w, ullIl if the lord might take him out of 
his cloister, then he coulu not live uceord.ing to his religion. The 
like reason muy now he given for baptism being incorpornted 
int.o the laws of the land; if the duties which arise thereby can
not be performed in fl. stato of servit.uue, t.he baptism must be fl. 

,-

• 
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manumission. TuaL such dllties cannot be performecl is plain ; 
for the persons bnptizcd are' to he cnnfinned hy the diocesnn, 
when they can give an accollllt of their faith, and are enjoinecl, 
by sevcral aeis of Parliillnent, to come to ehul'ch. But. jf the 
lord hath still an absolute pro pert y over Lim, then he might send. 
him fur enough from the perfOrmll11Ce of those duties, viz., inLo 
Turkey, or any other country of infidels, where t.hey neither can 
nor will be suffercd t.o exercise the Christian religion." 

In coneInsion, the counsel remarks : "It is observed among 
• 

the Turks that they do not make slaves of those of their 0\\'11 re-
ligion, t.hough taken in war; and if a Christian be so laken, yet 
if !te renounce Chrislianity and turn l11ahnmetall, he doth thereb!/ obtain 

his jreedom. And if this cllstom be aJlowed lunong infhlels, then 
baptism, in a Christian nation, as this is, s!lOuhl be immeL1iate 
enfranchisement to them, as they shouhl thcl'chy acquire tho 
privileges and immunities enjoyetl hy those of the same religion, 
and be entitled to the l::tws of England." See 5 ?\Io<1ern Reports, 
] 90, 191, Chamberline vs. Harvey. (p. Gi.) 

And Jet, to l'emove the" vain nppl'ehension" that 
negroes, by rcceiving the Sflel'amcnt of bapt.ism, ure 
rnanlllnittcd and set fl'oo, solomn aets have becn 
passed to the contl'al'Y in :ilIal'ylalld and South Cal'o
lina. Brevard's Dig. 220. 

It is enacted in Georgia, "If l:my slave shn,ll presume to st.rike 
any white person, such slave upon trinl nml conviction before the 
justiee or justiccs, aeeording to the direct.ions of this aet, s11a11 
for the first offenee suffer sueh punishment as the sn,id justice or 
ju~tices sha11 in his or t.heir diseretioll think fit, not cxtending 
to life or limb; and for the second ofI'cncc suffer DEA'rII. Pl'ince's 
Dig. 450. 2 Cobb's Djg. 9iG. (p. 68.) 

And by the negro aet of 1i40, of South Carolinn., it is deelarecl: 
-" If any sln.ve who sha11 be out of the house or plantation, 
where sueh slave shall live or 8hall be usually employeu, or with-

• 

out. some white person in company with sueh slave, sh1111 l'efuse 
• 

to submit to undergo the exarnination of any white person, it 
8ha11 be lawfnl for any snch white person to pursuo, apprehend~ 
and moderntely correet. such slave; nnd if sneh sla ve 8ha11 assault 

• 
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and st rike suell white persoll, sueh slave n,n,y he lawjully killed!! " 
Brcvard's Dig. 231. (p. (jQ.) 

The cruelty of the Cri minal Codes of Slave States, 
in relation to the slaves, nU1Y Le seen and infcrrecl 
front the following results of the oxamination of 
tho~e of Virginia anc.ll\IississippL 

l~y the code of Virginia there are sixty-seven 
erimes fOl' ,\'hieh a slave is pnnishecl with death, and 
no alternative,; while for the salne crimos, the PUIl

lHhment of ,vhitcs varies f1'0111 one to twenty :rears' 
impl'isonment,; in twenty-three cases, one year being 
C'onsidercd ponulty cnough. 

By the code of nIississippi there are thirty-oight 
offoJlcCS for which a slave ?rwst slz(fcr death; bnt for 
tho pnnishment of whioh, in the case of white per
SOllS, no provisjon is lnade by statllte in twenty cases, 
and eight of thern aro no offences at C01l11110n law; 
in foul' cases more, the punishnlent of whites is only 
pa:rmcnt of clanuloges and imprisonlnent not exceed~ 

, 

ing six nlonths; in three caseR, a discl'etionary fine 
and imprisonmcnt for anc year,; and in foul' othcr 
enses, the -whole. punishmcnt nUt y be a fine of threo 
hnndred dollars! (Sce pp. 77 to 88.) 

"The indulgent trcn,t.ment of the slaves by whieh the Spaniards 
are so honourably tIistinguished, and the n,mple and humane code 
of laws, which thcy have clluctetl antI also e1~force, for the pro~ 
tect.ion of the blacks, both bond n,ntI free, occasioned many of the 
Indian slaves Ci. e. of En,st FloritIa) who were apprchensive of 
falling into the power of the Amcl'icn,ns, (i. e., citizens of the 
United Stat.es,) antI also most of the free pecpIc of colour, who 
resided in St. Augustine, to transport thcmsclves to IIavana a:i 
800n as t!tey heard of tlle approach of the American authorities." • 

Sec "N otices of East Florida, with an account of the Seminole 
nation of IndiauB, hy a .recent traveller in the Province.)J p. 42. 

-
• 

• 
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~ From the tenor of mnny of his remarks, the writcr is evidently 
nn inhabitant of Olle of our slnvehohling States. (p. 71.) 

• 

"Every Hlave who sll1l11 endeavoul" to delllde or cntice nny 
slave to run away and leavc this provinee, every sueh slave and 
sla ves and his or her accompliees, aidcrs, and abcttors, sha11, 
upon conviction as nforcsaid, suffer death." 2 Brevard's Dig. 
233, net of 17·10. (p. 72.) 

After an experiment. of eleven years' duration, the legislature 
l'elented sa far as to dcclal'e, "That whcl'eas hy, &c., of the aet, 
entitlc(l, &c., it is (among othcl' things eontained) cnacted, 'That 
every slave, who s11n11 cndcnvour to delucle or ent.ice 11ny slave 
to rUll Itway and lenve this prOyillCe, shall, upon cOllvict.ion, 1:mffcl' 
death,' whieh is a pUllishment too grent for the ll!1ture of t.he' 
offenec, as such oJTcuder 7llight aJtawards nlt.er his intentions, Be it 
thel'efore ellactcd, That. sneh p:lrt of the saiJ. pal'agl'aph as 1'0-

lates only to sln,yes endeavouring to delude or entice otller slaves 
to run away and ]eave this provinee, shall not operatc to take 
effcet, unJess it shall appeal' thnt snell slave (so endcavolll'ing to 
delude or ent.iee other slaves to run nwa,y andleave t.his Pl'OVillce) 
~lHtll ha, ve actllally prepnred provisions, nl'ms, ammullitiOll, horso 
or horses, or any boat, cnnoe, or other vessel, whereby their in
tenlion sllall be mrtJ/((ested." 2 Brev. Dig. 244, net of 1751. It. is 
}J:ll'lily neeessal'Y to rcmind the intelligent rcader that the princi

plc up on ".dlieh the aet of 1740 was founded is retained in the 
• 

:unell(lment of 1751. The elldeavour on the part of a slave to 
cntice anothel' to rUll away, is,in hoth laws, reg ard ed as a crime 
wortl!y of death. What sha11 constitute the evidence of this endeavour 
i~ dcfined in the umendment., numely, "t.he preparing provi
siom;, &0., whereby the intent.ion 8ha11 be munifested." And this 
is the only melioration of a law whieh it is aeknowledged in t.he 
same breath, imposed fl, pnnishment too severe for the offenee ! ! 
And sneh is the law still after the lapse of fl, century. (p. 72.) 

TIishop IIopkins boasts of three thonsand slaves 
having heen enlancipatecl in one y'ear, fOl'getting to 
tell us that ubout one Lundred tho'usand new recl'uits 
to slavel'Y bad been added b~y bh,th in the same pe
riod. The spirit of the system in refllrence to enUln
cipation lllay be SCCll fi·om the following : 

• 

• 
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In addition to the obstacle to cmancipation which is ercatecl by 
the saving in favour of crecliiors, a very extraol'dinary one is 
{lpposcd OIl hchnlf of the wiC/()ws of (leceasml slnvch(.)lclers. For 
whore a. \Vido\\' is cntitlcu hy la", to olle-third of hel' deceaseu 
hnsband's personal estate, ullless htj sha11 have left sufIicient 
oiher personal cstate, after payment of his dehts, to satisfy her 
claim of one-t.hiru, his slaves, though declareu to be free by bis 
last \Vill, s11a11 nevertheless not be free, but sha11 be held liable 
for the third to which the widow is entHlecl. (Vil'. Rev. Code, 
4~35. Mississippi Rev. Coue, 386. 2 Litt. and Swi., Kentucky, 
1240.) 

Rut it is in the mode by which emancipatiou is to be effected 
that. the most formidable difliculties arise. In South Carolina, 
G eOl'gia, Ala.bama, aud l\:Iississi ppi, it is ollly by autlwrity of the 
lcgislature specially granted, t.hat a valid cmancipn.tioll can be made. 
Il. is not enougli {.bat a pCUHJty is imposed upon the benevolenee 
of n m~ster who may permit his slave to work for himself; a 
slave-owner l!1USt. continue fl slave-owner (unless he disposes of 
his clwttcls by sale) uutil he call induce the legislature to imlulge 
!tim in t.he wish to set his captives froe. Prince'!;! Dig. 4f>G (aet 
ot' Dec. 5, ISOI); James Dig. 30S (nct of 1820); Soullllin's Dig. 
G82. :Mississippi Rev. Coue, 3SG. 

Formerlys in North Cnrolinu, a slave coultlnot be manumitted 
exc('pt for 1I1eritorious services, to he adjudgcd of and a110wed by 
ille county court (1Iuywnrd's i\In.nual, 525); hut by the lloevised 
Slatntes of lS36-7, the court on the petition, in ""Titing, of the 
mfl ster, Ilnd his enter ing into Il bond wHh t .. wo sufficient securi
ties, in the sum of one thousand dollars, COIHlitioned thnt the 
sbve so to be emancipnted shall bonestly anu correctly demean 
himsclf, wl}-ile he sha11 rcmain vdthin the St.ate, and t.hat he will, 
withill nincty duys after granting the prayer of the petitioner t.o 
emancipate him, leave the State, and never ajterwards come within 
th.e same, may permit. such emancipation. The rights of creditors 
are expressly saveu. . 

The law of Tennessee on this subject requil'es the presentatioll 
of a petition to the county court, "setting forth the intentiou 
and motives for sueh emancipation;" and these must be consist
cut, in the opinion of the court, with the illterest and policy of the 
State, t.o authorize Ha reccption. The emancipator must give Il. 

17 
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bond with sufficicnt security conc1itioncd t.hat the emancipn tCll 
sln,ve shall forthwith rem ove from the State. Laws of Tennessee, 
277-0. (Act of 1801, ch. 27; and of 18~1, ch. 102.) 

Mississippi has combined in onc nct all the obstacles to em nn
cipation which are to be met, with in the laws of the other slave
holding States. 'fhus, the ellaucipation must be by an instru
ment in wl'itiug, li last will or deed, &c., under sea l, altesled by tlt 

least twa crediUle witllesses, or ac!cnowlcdged in tlte court of the county 
or corporation, where the cmancipator rcsidcs; and proo! satisfac
~ory to the Oencral A .. ~sembly must be adduccd that the slave has doue 
some meritoriollS act for the bellefit of his master, or rendered S071lf. 

distinguished se7'vice to the State; all of which circumstances are but 
prel'cquisites, and are of no etlic3cy until a special act oj Asse1,lbly 
sunctions the ernancipation; to which may be added, as has 
been alrcacly siatell, a saving of the rights of creditors, and the pro
tection of tl/e widow's third. Mississippi nev. Code, 385-6. (Act 
of June 18, 1822.) 

In Kentucky, l\Iissouri, Virginia, Maryland, and Arkansas, 
greatel' facility is affortled to cmancipation. By the last Consti
tution of Vil'giniu., " slaves hereafter emanci pated shaH I~OUFEl'l' 

their freedol/l by rel1laining in the Commonwealth more thall 
hvelve mont.hs after the,)' become actually frce, and SIlALL ·m; m;
!lUCED TO SLAVERY under such regulations as may be prcscribed 
by law." (pp. 08-90.) 

In the Itevised Stafutes of Louisiana are these cnactments: . 
"If any white person sha11 be convictcd oFbeing the author, 

• 

printer, or publisher of any writtcn or printed paper or papers. 
within this State, or sha11 use any language wHh the intent to 

, disturb the pence or security of the same', in relation to t.he 
l:ilaves of the people of ihis State, or TO DIl\IINISII TIIAT RESPECT 

which is commanded to free people of colottr for the whites by law, or 
to destToy that line ol distinetion 'which the law has established betwem 
the several classes of the community, such person sha11 be adjudged 
guilty of high misuemeanor, and I:iha11 be jined in a sum not less 
than three hundred dollars, nor exceeding one thousand dollars, 
and moreover imprisoned for a term not less tha.n six months, nor 
cxcecding three years." Statutes of Louisiana, 1852. (p. 554.) 

Whosoever sha11 wl'ite, print, publish, or distl'ibute, anything 
having a TENDENCY to produee discantent among the free coloured 

• 

• 
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population of the Stilte, shnll, on conviction thereof before nny 
court of compctcllt jurisLliction, be sentenccd to Il\IPltlSONMENT 

AT HAllD I,AD/nt }'Oll LIFE, or SU}'FER llEATII, at the diseretion of 
the court.." Ibid. (p. 208.) 

"Whosoever shall make use of lungunge in nllY public dis
COUl'se from the bur, the bench, the st.nge, the pulpit., or in uny 
place whntsoevcr, or w hocvel' shu11 muke use of lunguage in 
private disc'ourses or convcrsntions, or sLaU make use of signs 
or nctions, Iwving a tcndency to produee discontent among the free 
coloured population of this State, or excite insubordinution umong 
the slaves, or whosoever sha11 knowingly be instrumental in 
bringing into tbis Stflte any paper, pumphlet, or book, Luving 
such tendency as ufol'csaid, sha11, on conviction thereof beforu 
any court of competent jurisdietion, suffer imprisonment at hard 
labur not less than tltree years nor more tLun tu;enty-011e years, or . 
DEATII, at the diseretion of the court." Ibid. (Stroud, p. 104.) 

~rhe following laws wore enacted in the slave eode 
of the territory.of ICansas; and but for the opposi
tion of Repnblicans, would have been sanctioned by 
a slaveholding and Denlocratic Congress, and thus 
st:1mpecl "\vith the fiuthority of the United States 
Governnlont : 

"Section 11. If any person print, write, introduee into, pub
lish, or circulate, or cause to be brougllt into, priuted., written, 
published. or circulated, or sha11 knowingly aid. or assist in bring
ing into, printing, publishing, or circulating within this territory 
nny book, paper, pamphIet, magazine, handbi1l or circular 

• 

containing any st.atements, arguments, opinions, sentiments, 
doctrine, ad.vice or innuend.o ca~ulated to prouuce fl. disorderly, 
dangerous, or rebellious disaffection among the slaves in tLis 
terl'itory, or t.o illduce suell slaves to escape from the service 
of their masters or to resist authority, he sha11 be gui1t.y of 
felony, nnd. be punished by imprisonment and hard. lnbour for a 
term not less than five years. 

" Section 12. If any person, by speaking or ,vriting, flssert or 
rnaintain that persons have not the right to hold slaves in this 

• 
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territory, or shnll iniroduce inio this tcrl'itory, print, puLlish, 
write, circulate, or clluse to be introtluccd into this territory, 
written, pl'intcd, published, or cil'culntcd in this tcrritory, any 
book, paper, lliagazine, parnphlet or eireulnr, containing any 
ucnial of the right of persons to hold slaves in this territory, snell 
person 8h3.11 be decmed gni1t.y of felony, IlmI be punished by illl
prisonmcnt ut hard labor for a term of not less than two ycars." 
(p. 108.) 

• 

On the 15th Sopte111ber, lSG3, J ndgo Strond pub
lishod tho following commullicatioll ovor his own 
signaturo, which contains a snnllluu'y of tho wbolo 
subject: 

" FroIll sovorul pamphIets recen tly puolished and 
extensivoly circulated, it has oec0111o evident that a 
new issue in Ponl1sylvania party politics bas bcon 
inaugurated, viz.: \Vbether ncgro slavel'Y, as it is 
nlaintained in the Sonthorn Statos now in 1'obe11ion 
against the national govornnlent is consistent with 
tho Ohristian religion? 

"I deem it proper, thel'cforo, in ordor that CVCl'Y 

ono may be enablod to jUdge for hiInsolf on this hn
pol'tant subject, to give a very brief sUlnnuu'y of' the 
legal incidents of Southern slavery. Every part anu. 
purcel of this SUYlllnary lnay bo anthcnticated by the 
statutes of ono or other of those States, and tho re· 
ported decision of tIleir highest courts of judicature. 

"It is a fundanlental principle of negro slavery 
that fl slave is a thing a chattol wholly under the 
dominion of' his 111aster, snbject to be bought and sold 
precisely as if' he were a horse Ol' a mule. IIe-lnay 
be fed and clothed much or littlo, as his. master may 
prescribe may be cOlllpellocl to labor as well on 0110 

• 

, 
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duy :1:-; allothol', and as hard and as long as his mas-
-Ler l1lay dil'oct. . 

" r[,ho f"ilayo has IlU h~gal right ,,,hatoyol' j cannot 
own anything j nwy he fUl'biddon all so<.:ioty ,yith hiR 
i\·llows; may bo kopt in the lnost abjoet ignol'a:neo ; 
is not allowed to bo instl'uctecl to l'o~HI; is "\vithout 
allY legal provisjon for acqnil'ing a knowlcdge of 
IdD religions dntios j incapable of a lawful nlalTiago; 
clcnied all :nithority over' those who aro adnlitted to 
be his natural offspriHg,; liablo to have thenl at any 
ago torn fl'01ll him, wiUlOnt tho slightost eonsultation 
or dofcrol1co to his jndgnlont or his fcolings,; and 
liable himsolf to bo torn f1'0111 them, and frolll their 
mothor, ,dth wh01n ho has boon permitted and. Oll

cOlll'ngcd to cohabit as his wifo. Ilc nut y be thus 
rnt.hlcssly cal'l'ied to a roturnless distanoe, not only 
from his chilclren anel their lllothor, hut frOl11 all 
elso that ho 111ay hold doar. . 

"The lawalso oxprossly sanctions his lllaster in 
beating him witll a horso,Yhip or cowskin, in chaining 
hiln, putting Lim. in iro11s, COlllpclling hiln to ""ycar 
pronged iron collars, confining Lim in prison, hunt
ing him witll dogs, and when outlawed, as he 1nay be 
for running away, Le nUt y bo killed by any one to 
whOln bo lnay rofuse to surrende!'. 

" ~rhc wholo of this sUlnmury I pleclge myself to 
lnaintain in its litora: and full extent, according to 
the la.w of ono or anothor of tho Southern slavehold
ing States. 

GEO. M. STROUD." 
• , 

Such are some of the features of negro slavery as 
luaintained hy law in the Southorn States. lf it be 
Fiaid, that, after all, these laws do not compel the 

17'* 
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1l1n,81;e1' to maHl'cat his slavc, tllOll~h Lhey may pro. 
teet hinl in so duillg, that go()(l mustcn-l may nevcl'
theless treat theil' ~laYl'R ]\:indly, that ('a.~c!:) of out· 
l'agcolls erllc.lty arc proL.ably t'X:(~l'ptiollal, suc;h stol'ics 
being grcntiy cx:aggol'atcll flll<1 oftcn false; ttllll, in 
fine, that installc;cs of Cl'uclty and outl'ugo lnay ocenr 
in any so(~iuty; I answcl', it is frcoly admitteJ that 
thore ll1ay be some mastel'S w ho, as Chl'ysoHtom said 
of 1\ bl'ahmn, do not trettt their SCl'vants as slaves; 
but these la:ws boing nULde, not by BOlne tyrn,nt over 
whose acts the slaveholders have no control, Lnt vy 
the slaveholders themselves, show incontestably the 
animus of tlte system, show '\vhat those slaveholucrs 
in general Jnean to be at libcl'iy to do; llnd '\yhy 
should they claim this libel'ty un1088 they lnoall to 
cxel'cise it? r_Che ovorwhelming pl'obability is that, 
in general, tLc praetieul working of the systmn is 
tenfold worso than it8 publishod and acknowloc1geJ 
theory. Slnvoholders aro not likely to pnillt theil' 
system worse than it is. On it-s o,vn public cOlLfcH· 

sion, thel'efore, we lnay impeach it before the eOlll

mon judgmont of nlunkinu as n 1110nstl'OUS and nlea
sureloss '\Vrong ; and nlost us~uredl'y thnt jnclgIllont 
will not pronounee an ucquittal. "Slavery as lnain
tained in the Souihern Stv..tes" is wrong, morally 
wrong. 

But is slavery a sin? r:l'he defonders of slavery 
have, of late, nlado a greut point of denying this. 
Bishop Hopkins strenuously denies it.. J uelge W ood
ward, of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvunia, has 
said, in a politicnl speech, "If it be a sin, I agrco 
thore is an end to my argument. nut what right 
has the abolitionist to pronounee it a sin? ... If a 
sin, then it is n violation of somo Divino law; for sin 

• 

• 
• , 
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is th~. transgression of tho lu,w. No'\v I dony that 
any snch law has evor been revea.h~d." 

Hore, thon, the issue is j oi neel. 'Vill the J uelge 
deny that every w)'ong against man is a sin against God, 
w hether exprossly forbidden in the Biblo Or not? 
TIllt ho will say, it is bocause God has COllllllaI1l1od 
us to oboy the magistrate and the laws, and, thol'o· 
fore, overy violation of the laws is a violation of 
God's COilllnandment. True, but God has cOllllllandecl 
us to oboy the htw of reason and conscienco, as well 
as the laws of tho Stai;e; every violation of that law, 
thorefore, is a. violation of God's law.. "All unrigbt
eousness is sin." 

'Vill the Judge deny that thore is a law a la,v of 
GoJ ·engraven in our reason, as weU as that whieh 
is written in the pages of Sc.ripture? The revealed 
law of God is not substituted for the' nloral law , 

'\vritten in man's heart and conscience. Rovolation 
takes Ulan's nloral and rational nature for granted; 
it addresses itself to that nature, and without that na
ture it could not be so 1Twch as undel'stood. Oh ris
tianity ncither annuls nor contradicts the natural 
l'oason 'and consciE·nce, but enlightons, elevates, and 
cnlarges them .. This natural law the heathen had, 

, 

whilc destitute of revelation ; and it was the la'w of 
(tod. "Because that which nlay be known of God 
is lnanifest in, them; for God, hath showed it unto 
thmn, .... so that they are without excuse .... 

. knowing the judgment of God, that tbey which do 
such things are wOl'thy of death." "For 1,vhen tho 

• 

Gentiles, which have not the hnv, do by nature the 
things contained in the lu'Y, these, having not the 

• 

law, ure a law unto theulselves: which show the 
work of the law written in their hearts, theil' con-

, 

• 

• 

, . 

• 

• 

, 
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science also bearing witness, and. their thoughts in .. 
·wardly accllsing o~' else excusing them. 71 Honl. i. ] D, 
32, and ii. 1-1, 15. As for the :: natural man," in 1 COl·. 
ii. 14, "who rccciveth not the Lhings of the Spirit,'; 
ho is not the physiC'al or ct!ti('((l, lJl1t the" psychieal," 
the ·animal man. Says the jndieions Ilooker : "By 
force of tho light of reasoll, ·wherewith God illumin
eth overy man that cometh into the ·world, luen boing 
enabled. to kno\v truth fronl falsehood, and good froIn 
ovil, do thereby leal'!) in 11l:lny things w11at tho will 
of God is; which Tvill himself not revealing by any 
extraordinary Illoans unto thClll, but they by natural 
discourse attaining the know ledge theroof, seom the 
Illakers of tlose laws, whieh indeed are his, and they 
but only the n.nders of them out." "The very La\v 
of Nature it8elf, ",v11ic11 no 111all can den y but God 
hath instituted, is not of God unless tlat be of God 
",,,horoof God is the author as well by the way of 
natural light as of superIli.~~:"1ral revolation." "Tho 
",vill of God which wo are to judge our actions by, 
no sound divine in the world over denied to bo ill 
part lnade manifest even by light of nature, and not 
by Scripture alone." " But so it is, the na1ne of tho 
light of naturo is lnado hatoful with luen; the' star 

. of reason and learning' [tho unanswerable argument 
of 'Freneh Infidels' and' Gornlan Hationalists' hau 
not then been hen,rd of would it havo sileneod 
IIookor?J and all otho1' sueh like helpR, beginneth 
no otherwise to bo thought of than if it wero an 
unlueky comet; or as if God bad so aceursed it that 
it should never shine or give light in things eonce1'n
ing our duty any ·way towa1'ds him, but be esteemed 
as tl1at siar in tho Revelation ealled 'Vornlwood, 
·which being fallen from heaven, maketh rivel's and 
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waters in whieh it falleth so bittel\ thut nlel1 tastillg 
then1 die thereof. A llurnber there are who think: 
tltey cannot adrnire as thoy ought the po·wer and 
authority of the word of God, if in things divine 
they shouid attribute any force to lllan's reaSOll. 
POl' which eause they nover use reason so willingly as 
to disgrace reason."* Indecd Hooker's gron,t work 011-

tire Iilay be considered a defenee of the light aud law 
of nature and reason. ~Ioreover, it is not the word, 
1101' even the \dll, of God, that constitutes the law of 
right or of truth. Higbt and trnth have their roots 
in the natnre of things, in the very being of God, 
and are not the creatures of his will. God can no 
THore crrate or annihil~te the right by an aet of hi~ 
will or an utterancc of his ·word thall ho ean ercate 
or annihilate hinlself. The right is not rigllt because 
God wills it, but God wills it because it is right. 
Otherwise, how eould ,YC attribute a Illoral eharacter 
to God? He eouid ~tt",re no sneh character ut all 
un1ess the ficts of bis will could be cOlnpared with 
s·ome standard independent of them. This absoluto 
and imnlutable law of right is rcvet.~ecl to us pm-tly 
in our natural reason and partly by a snpernatnral 
instruetion. 1Jnless it were, in part at least, revealcd 
to us in I)ur· reason, and sa revealed that ,YO eou1d 
reIy upon it, ho\v couid ,YC appeal to tho pure 1110-

rnlity of the Sel'iptures as a eonfirnlation of the11' 
divine origin? In order that any sHeh C'onfirmation 
cG-nId be coneeivod of, must "\-ve not have ~L knowledgo 
of tho lllorallaw with whieh thoir character is COln
pared, in S0111e way independent of their OWll dictn
tion? 

. . 

* Eccles. Po1., Book I. 8, and Book IlL, 1, 8 . 

• 

• 

• 
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But, at all events, say Bishop Hopkins and J udgo 
'Yood,varu, "slu,very is now here declared to be u 
sin in the word of God," and is it well to be wise 
above that which is written? or, as ,the Bishop says, 
" sllaH wc be wiser than the Ahnighty?" 

. It it:\ adrnitted: slavery is not expressly dec1areu 
in Seripture to be a sin. B~t no nlore is the slave
trade, or cannibalism, or private \Var, or suicide, 
(for, the original word for" kill," in the sixtL. C01n

lnalldnlent, is never applied to killing one's Belf any 
lnore than to killing a sheep,) or gambling, or keep
ing bu"wdy houses, or stock-jobbing or gladiatorial 
shows, or bull-fights, or polygam y, or many other 
things whieh would hardly be considered how as 
"Divine intititutions." And if the J uuge, as a la 'v
yer, alleges that theRe, or most of them, are wrong 
because they are forbi4den by the laws of the land; 
then I observe that some things are admitted to be 
wl'ong, and cOllsequently sinful, I suppose, without 
being expressly forbidden in Scripture j and, besides, 
I ask whether these are wrong silnply because the 
law prohibits thenl, or whether the law prohibits 
tbeIn because they are wrong? 

• 

In conclusion, linvite attentioll to the following 
discourse of u, ~Iormon Elder: 

. 

DISCOURSE OF A MORMON ELDER j CONTAINING A 

BI BLE VIEW OF POLYGAl\IY. 

"My brethren, thore is no one thing for which wc, 
the true saints of God, are more reviled by the radi~ 
cal and ranting Bects around us, than for our going 
back to the Divine institution, and restoring the 
good old patriarchal eustom, of having many wives; 
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. an institution sanetionecl, blessed, and oven ex
pressly cOlnnlandod by Almighty God; an institntion 
never disapproved, or rcpoaled, Ol' abolishecl, by 
Jesus Christ, or his apostles ; aenstom w hieh was 
praetised by tho holy patriarebs who ,valked with 
God, and ,vas proserved as a priviloge of his oh080n 
people, sanotioned in their la w and never disallowecl 
by thoir prophets; (while many of tho hoathen na
Lions, as the Ronlans, for oxmnplo, eonfinecl each 
lnan to one lawful wife;) a cnstom which began be
fore the flooa, and has been eontinuod in the world, 
without any reproof fronl Divinc revelation, through 
all agos to the present tilno, espoeially among the 
descendants of tho religious Shem, in ,vhose tonts . 
God promisod to dwell j w bile it is only 80nlO tl'ibes 
of J aphetie origin, and espoeially thoso alnong 
,,,,h01n rationalism, infidclity, atheisnl, and all ungodli
ness have bec01no rife, who have adoptcd and insisted 
npon the opposite enstom. 

" But polygamy," they say, "is a sin." lf it is a. 
Bin, l agree there is an end to my argunlCnt. But 
w hat right have the nlonogamists to eaU polygamy 
a sin? lf a sin, then it is a violation of 80rne Divine 
law; for sin is tho transgresRion of the la ·W. N o'v 
I deny that any sueh law has ever been revealed . 
lf thore be sneh a law let theln show it to us in ex-
press terms. lf tbey can find no sneh law, let them 
leave off their blasphemous habit of denouneing 
polygamy as a sin and the very saints of God as 

• smners. 
Is it coneeivable that God should have wallred 

fmniliarly with Abralw,m, sbould have ta,lked w'ith hiIn 
face to face, as a nlall talketh with his friend, should 
have eonsuUed with him, as it were, in regard to 

• 

• 

• 
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'w hat ho hilllSolf proposed to do, as in the easo of 
tho 8odolllites, wh01n he was about to punish, not 
for lurving nutlly "\vives, oosorvo, but for crimcs 
which grow out prcciseIy fronl thoir loaving the 
natural use of ",VOlilon and yet shouId nevor have 
rebuked hiIn for hnving rnoro than one wife; if 
polyga1ny had becn a sin.. a sin in itself? And are 
ihese 111o<.1e1'u Christian soets purer and holier than 
Almighty God? \Vas not Jacob e0111pelled, as it 

• 

wcre, "by the Providenee of God," to take t"\yO 
\\'i ':es, when he sought but ono; and aftel'wards led 
to aJJ'-ll101'e., that he Dlight beget t.he twelve patri
arohs, and thus the pronlise to Abraham of the IDul-

• 

tiplication of his sood be fulfilled ? for to fulfiI a 
prO/nise is surcly as good a justifieution of any aet as 
to fillfil a curse. 

Polygamy is not only thus sanetioned. by God's 
prosellee, communioll and. blessing; but it is ex
prcssly recognized auJ eOIll1l1unded. in his law'. In 
lrllffiCdiate conneotion with the solenul enactrncnt 
uhout IIobrow sel'vants, it is added: "If he take 
11i111 anothor wife; her tood, hor raiment, and her 
<lut Y of mur1'iage, shall he not diminish." Ex. xxi.~10. 
Agaiu: "N either shalt thou take a wife to her sister, 
to vete her, to uneovel' ber nakedness, beside the 
otber in her lifetinle." Lev. xviii. 18. 11e1'e Lie right 
of polygamy in general is implied. 80 in this pas
sage: "If a man take a wife and her nlother, it is 
wickedness." Lev. xx. 14. Also: "if a lllan have two 
wives, one beloved and another hated, and they have 
borne hinl chiIdren, both the beloved and the hated; 
and if the first-born be hers that was buted," &c 
Deut. xxi. 15. Of the future king it wus written: 
" N either shall he multiply wives to himself~ that his 
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heart turn not away; neither shall he greatly multi
ply silveI' and gold." Dent. xv. 17. The Rabbins 
1'8stl'ieted the "nutny wivas" to nlore than thl'ee or 
foul'; but SOlOlllOl1, who was wiser than they, ex
tended thenl to beyond a tbousancl. But there is 
one law by whieh polygmny is,in eertain contingen
eios, cxpressly connnancled: "If brethren dwell to
gethel', and one of them die, and have no child, the 
'wife of the dead shall not rnarry without unto a 
stt'anger; her husband's brother ahaH go in unto 
hor, take her to hinl to wife, and perform the duty 
of a husbano's brother unto her." Deut. xxv. 5. And 
then an ignominious punishrnent is providod for the 
man 'who \youId not oboy this precept; and it is pIain 
it made no difference whethor he were aIrcady mar
ried. or not. N ow here is polyganlY requirod and 
comluanclod by the Divine la.w; and are our lnodcrn 
soetal'ians wiser than the Almighty?* 

'rhia law, noither Ubrist nol' his Apostlos oxpressly 
abolishod. They nowhere exprossly prohibited po

'lygamy. Christ was entirely SILENT upon the sub
joet. It is true, an attClnpt has been made in cer-

o 

tain quarters to show that in Christ's COlnll16nt upon 
the law of divorce, he indireetly prohibited polyga-
111Y, viz., when he declarod: "If a man put away his 

, 

wife, and marry another, he conl1nittoth adultery;" 
for, it is arguecl, if marrying anothor aftet divorcing 

, 

* It has been satisfactorily and unanswerably proved by the 
Dishop of Vermont, in his late work on Slavery, that slavery is 
a Divine institution. Dut we sec here thllt the argument for 
polygl1my is stronger than that for slavery even; for it will 
hardly be pretended. that the holding of slaves is positively en
joined up on any parHes as an imperative duty, as we see that 
polygamy is in this Divine law. 

18 
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the first is adultol'Y, TIHlCh nloro wonld it be, without 
divorcing her. This is sharp, llut it 'will not do. 
The text probably means tha.'t tLe nUl.l1 is VI:l'tually 
guilty of adultel'Y, because he exposes his divorcecl wiJ'e to 
commit it j for in Christ's forlna.l exposition of the 
law, in tho Serffion on the ~fount, be says: "But l 
say unto you, that whosoever putteth away his wife, 
saving for the cause of forllication, causeth her to COln

mit adultcry, and whosoever sha11 marry her that is 
divorcecl eonllnitteth adultery." N ow this must, in 
all reason, be roeeived as furnishing tho lUlY for the 
intorpretation of the other passages. See a lato work 
of the Rt. Rov. John H. Hopkins, Bishop of the 
Diocose of V crlnont, in w hieh ho restrains the nleall
ing of the general la\v against man-stealing, found in 
one place, by a Illore spoeific raw against stealing one 
oj the childrcn oj Israel, found in another place. 

As to the injnnction of the apostlo Pp.ul that "a 
Bishop. should be the husband of one wife," the seets 
around us very strange1y twist it into Illeaning, that 
he may be the husband oj no w~fe at all j but, at all 
cvents, lllust have but one! while the true interpre
tation manifestly is, that he 111ust be the husband oj 
at least one 1Dife, and lllay have as many more as he 
,vill. But even if the seetarian interpretation were 
the true one, it would not follow that polygamy was r 

such a sin as to shut a luan out of the cOlumunion of 
. the apostolic church, but just the contrary j for if 

polygamy cut a man off from the communion of the 
church, there would have been no occasion to tell 
~rilnothy not to ordain such a man as bishop Ol' 

elder, Bince 110 sueh nlan coulJ. be so much as a sup
posable eandidate for that office. Nor would it even 
follow that polygamy was any sin at a.ll, unless a want 

• 
• 
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of "aptncss to teuch," or having "unbelicving chil
drcTl or childrcn nccusccl of riot or ullruly," is a si n; 
for these arc also to be takcn iuto the account in the 
qualifications of a bishop. And if it were a sin in a 
bishop to have unbelicving or profligatc, or unrnly 
childreri, it lnust be equally a sin in all Christians. 
Now if a luan had a son who 'was guilty oflicentious 
conduct, though it were no fanIt of tIds man, it lnight 
be very expedient and proper that he should not be 01'

clnined to the episcopate; whcthcr, in case ofhis SOll'S 

conllnitting debauchery after he, the father, was 01'

daineel , it nlight be required that he shoulcl re sign 
his office, does' not appeal'. A bishop, thorefore, 
Jnay have becn fOl'bidden to huve 1110re than one wife, 
not because it ,vnf:; a sin in itself, bnt frolu some spe
cial luotives of prudence and propriet y, pertaining 
to the office. Thus: even follo,ying the lnonogamist's 
interprctation, there is nothing in the apostle's in
junction which necessarily militates ngainst the right 
of polygamy. . 

vVhen the ultra-nlonogamists appeal from the 
higher authority of Scripture to the Iower authority 
of the" etu'ly ch11rcb," it must be borne in mind 
bow early that church became corrupt, especially in 
regard to this very subject of 1narriage and celibacy. 
Yet for more than three bundred years that church 
never ventured to declare polyganlY to be unlawflll. 
It was at the council of Nice that laynlen were, for 
the first time, forbidden to have more than one wife, 
and this ,vas after the conversion of Constantine, 
when the Roman law began to take lIreeedenee of 
the Divine. But it is not to be forgotten that this 
same council, in the very face of St. Paul's injunction 
that a bishop or elder should be the husband of one 

• 
• 
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wife, was upon the point of decreeing the perpetual 
celibacy of the clergy; which was warded off only 
by the zealous opposition of old father Paphnutius. 
This principlo of the cclibacy of the clergy, how
ev er, a oorruption which 8een18 to have crept into 
the church pari passu with that of the lnonogaln~y: of 
the laity,-: -was soon after generally established, and 
has prevailed in far the larger purt of the so-callcd 
Christian church to the present clay; wLich may 
serve to show how IDllch the authority of "t ho 
church" is ,vorth in the interpretation of Seripture. 
Yet, it is remarkable that, 80 late as the beginning 
of the fifth century, we find no less a man than St. 
Augustine not venturing to cleny the rightfulness of 
lJolygaIny. " It is plain," sars ho, "that for a n1an, 
,vith the consont of his wife, to take another by 
,vhonl he lnight have children, was right ,yith tho 
ancient fathers: whether or not it is also right now, I 
would not venture to say."* It is true he else,vhol'o 
says: "It is not lawful to put away a barren wife 
and marry another, nor to have lnore than ono ,dfo 
living, in our times, that is to say, and by the Roman 
custom."t N ow if this is not inconsistent ,vith his 
other statement, ' and it is ,vell understood that 
consistency is not one of the peculiar jewels of the 
early fathers, who se om to have blown hot or cold 

* Plane uxoris voluntate adhibere aliam, unde eommunes filii 
naseantur unius commixtione ae semine, altedus autem jure no 
potestate, apud antiquos putres fas er at : utl'um et nune fas sit, 
non temere dixerim. Aug. De Bono Conj. Cap. 15. 

t Possit enim homo dimittere st~rilem uxorem, et ducere de 
qua filios habeat: et turnen non licet; et nostris quidem jam 
temporibus ae more Romano, nec superindueere ut amplius ha
beat quam un am vivam. Aug. De Bon. Conj. 7. 

, 
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ns BUlted the present monlcnt, it is because he doos 
not say in this last case, "it is not right," but "it is 
not hnvful;" not non jas, but non licet j' and ho adels 
expr0ss1y, " in our tinles and by the ROlnan custonl j" 
sbowing plainly that be doos not declare polygulny 
to be wrong by the Divine law, but sirnply "in our 
tinlcs" to be forbielden by the ROlnan la w. And ,ve, 
latter <lay Saints, witb full safety to our creed, may 
say as llluch, "in our times," of the laws of the 
United States, as f' Saint" .ftugllstine said, in his, of 
the laws of ROlne. lndoed it is abundantly evident 
to any canelid roader of hi~t ory, tbat the cloctrine of 
lnonoganlY is of heathell origin, and was introduced 
into the Christian church frorn the R.omnn law, in
troducod gradually ,vith oth8r corruptions, to the 
cntire disrcgard of the teachings of Scripture, and 
of the holy, patrirschal institntion of polyganlY, 
w hich had been ordained and approved by God hinl- . 
solf. But were the R.oman jurists wiser than the 
Ahnighty? [See note in Appendix.] 

l\{oreover, the benefits, moral as well as physical, 
flowiug from the system of polyganlY are incalcula
ble. It l)uts an end to whorec1om and adultcryat 
once, by removing their occasion. lYe have no 

• 

bawdy-houses, no actions for crill"/" con., no starving 
seaulstresses. Think of the tons of thousands of 
these pOOl' ereatures, in London, New York, and 
otber Christian (?) eities, who are literally eompelled 
to give themselves up to prostitlltion or to starve; 
and compare them 'with the well-fed, happy wives 
of our teem.ing and patriarchal homes. lf any man 
can eandidly make the comparison, and thon de
nounee polygamy as a sin, the very means w hieh Di
vine Providence has ehosen to save these wonlen 

18* 
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fronl that state of wretehedness and degradation, I 
can only say that I am at a loss whether I should bo 
lnost astonished at the waywarc1ness of his heart, or 
the blindness of his ul1del'stancling. 

But the nlost astounding thing of all, is, tbat tho 
D,ivine institution of polyganlY, as restoreu and 
praetised by our little fioek of saints here in the wil. 
derness, sbould be denouneed with expressions ot' 
h01y hOl'ror by a people who are aetually ooulpelling 
foul' millions of hunlan beings to live in a state of 
universal coneubinage. He that causeth another to 
conlmit adultery, is guilty of adultery j he that e0111-

, 

pels another to live in concubinagc, is guilty of eon-
cubinage; and he that appl'ovcs of a systenl which 
keeps foul' nlillions of his fellow luen in sueh a de
graded and brutish condition, is guilty of coneubin
age foul' nlillions of times over. Let all sueh for
ever shut their mouths in regard to the "sin" of 

, 

pOlygamy. 
In eOIlclusion, I think it is suffieiently denlon

stratcd that the systCln of polygamy, as maintaiued 
by the Latter Day Saints, is fully authorized by both 
the Old and the New Testanlents. 

So far the Elder's discourse. I flatter myself that 
I should not find it diffieult, from my stand-l)oint, 
to expose its sophistries and refute its arguments. 
But how Bishop Hopkins eould aeconlplish it, in 
eonsisteney with his own Bible arguments, I an1 not 
able to understand. Indeed, the leading points in 
the Elder's diseourse seenl to have been borrowed 
direetly from the Vermont Bishop and the Pennsyl
vania J udge. And if the learned J udge should 
attempt to evade the analogy by saying that polyga-

, 
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nlY is fi sin, beeauso, unlike slavery, it is prohibiteu 
by tho ln.w of the land; I answer thnt an uneonsti
tutionallaw is, with us, no bw at all; and elcarly 
Congress has no n10re a eOIistitutional right to med
dIe with the institution of polyganlY than with that 
of slavery ; the former is quite as clomestic an institn
tion as the latter j and if Congress lnay eonstitn
tionally prohibit polygamy in a territory, Congress 
may prohibit slavery in a territory. Beyond all 
cavil this would be true, at least as soon as any ono 
of the U nHed States should legalize polyganlY. Ono 
State having legalized polygalny, it follows, aeeorcl
ing to the eurrent Democratie theory, framed for the 
party by their slaveholding masters and dietators, 
that polyganlY would be incvitably legalized in all 
the territories of the United States, and Congress 
would have no eonstitutional authority to prohibit 
it; for if one nlau eould go iuto a territory with his 
falnBy, another n1an would have an equal right to 
go with his family. And if it be further insisted 

, that, without any la\v of Congress, polygamy is for
bidden by the common law; so also is slavery ; for 
the deeision of Lord ~lansfield is basGd upon the 
comrnon la"'w, is a part of the conl1non law, and was 
antecedent to the Alnericall Revolution. Slavery 
and polygamy are tv.rins. The two " Divine institu
tions" must stand or fall together . 

• , 

• 



• 

• 
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RIOR AND INE'ERIOlt nACES. 

T lS ,vell known that, anlong the slaveholding 
. States, there are two dasses, the lJreeding StateK 

and the huying States; there are also two ~orts of 
slave trade, the dOlnestic slave trade and the forei!rn c." 
slave trade. The breeding States natul'ally find it for 
their interest that the pricc of slaves ahould be kept 
as high as possjble j and eonscqucntly they are op· 
posed to' forcign (01111)etition, i. C., to the Afden-n 
slave trude; and are in favor of the widest extollsion 
of the system of slavery, as ten<ling to enlarge theil' 
11lal'ket. The buying and planting States, on the 
other hand, while equnlly in favonr of slusery exten
sion, because tho enorUlOUS profits and the incronseu 
political powor conle directly into tIloil' own hanus, 
are naturally desirous of procuring tho additional 
slaves at as cheap a rate as posf::iblc; and thoroforo 
have begun to in sist upon tho ro-opening of tho Afri. 
can trade. l\feantime the domostic trado is fostorou 
by b6th l)arties, and, to the opprobl'iml1 of Alllorican 
civilization, has been continuod to thie day, with 
circumstances of outra-go and heart-rcnding atrocity, 
,,,hich must bo witnessod in order to be understood. 

"The story of human beings, reared anlid tho 
softening inflllences of civilization, who, so soon as 

(212) 
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they arrive at the n1aturity of their phYtdcal power, 
are, like so many catt.le, shipped off to a distant re-

• 

gion of tropical heat, there to be 'workecl to death . 
of husbands separated fron1 their wives, children 
from their pa,rents, brothers and sil:!ters fron1 ca,ch 
other of exposuro on the auction block, and trans
fer to new lnasters and strange climates all this 
Ihapl)ening not to heathen savages, bnt to men and 
,vonlen capable of friendship and affection, and sen
sible to moral suffering, this story, I say, is familiar 
to us all."* , 

" I affirm that there exists in the 'United States a 
• 

slave trade, not less odious or demoralizing, nay, I 
do in D1Y conscience believe, Illore odions and more 

• 

demoralizing than thåt which is earried on betweell 
Africa and Brazil. North Carolina and Virginia are 

. ' 

to Louisia,na and Alabama what Congo· is to Rio 
Janeiro ..... God forbid that I should extenuate 
tho horrors of the slave trade in: any forIn! But I 
do think this is its ,worst form. Bad enough it is 

. that civili.zecl n1en should sail to an uncivilized quar-
.' 

tor of the world '\",here slavery exists, should there 
buy wretchecl barbarians, and should carry them 
away to labour in·a distant land: bad 'enough! But 
that acivilized man, a baptized man, a,rnun proud 
of being a citizen of a free State, a man frequenting 
a Christian church, should breed slaves for exporta
tion, a.nd, if the whole horrible truth ,:must be told, 

• 

* Cajrnes on the Slave Power, p. 72. 
, 

t " The citizens of Virginia indignantly deny that they breed 
and rear ~laves for the purpose of selling them. Not only do 
those who interpose this denial do BO, in the vast majority of 

• 

eases, with a consciousnes8 of truth, but, perhaps, in no single 
instance can it 'be truly aflirmed, that any individual slave is 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

.. 

• 

• 

• 
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, 

should evon beget slavos for exportation, sbould see 
<:ldlclren, sometinles his own childl'en, gambolling 
arounJ. hiln from infancy, shouhl watch their growth, 
should hecomo familiar wi tIl tileir faces, and shonlcl 
thon sell th(nnfoEfouror fivehundl'od dollars a head, 
and sond thenl to le ad in a l'emote country a liro 
which is u lingoring doat11, a lifo about whieh the 
bost thing that can be said is that it is sure to be 
short; this cloes, I own, exeito a horror cxcooding 
even the horror eX0ited by that slavo trade which is 
the curso of the African coust. And mark: I mn not 
speaking of any rare case, of any instance of ecceu
tric depravity. I mn spoaking of" a trude as rogular 
as the trade in pigs betwoon Dnblin and Liverpool, 

• 

raised for the purpose of being sold. The determination to real' 
slaves is formed and executed this ye.ar, while the act of selling 
may not take place until twenty years hcnce. The two things 
are probably never re~olved and consuunnu.ted as part.s of one 
plan. 'l'ht'l fallacy of the tlcnial illterposell by the pcoplc of Vir
ginia consists in this, that, although no one slave may be raised 
with u. special vicw to his sale, yet the entire business of raising 
slaves is carricd on with reference to the price of slaves, and 
solely in cOllsequence of the price of slaves; and this price de
pends, as they well know, solely up on the Jome8tic slave trade. 
Of the men who deny for themselves ilulividutl,lly the faet of 
raising slaves for the purpose of seIling them, too many make no 
scrupIe in insisting upon markets t.o keep up the price of slaves. 
The well-known lame.ntation. of a snecessful candidate for the 
governorship of Virginia, uttered without rebuke before a Vir
ginia audienec, that t.he cIosing of the mines of California to 
slave labour hild preventcd the price of an able-bodicd nerrro n 

man from rising to five thol.lsand dollars, is only a single exam-
ple of the freedom and publicity with which the domcsOc slave 
trade is advocated in that State." (Weston's Progress of Slavory, 
rp. 147-8.) . 

• 
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or at; tho trade in coal beiween the Tyne and iho 
~rh mlles."* 

rJ'ake the following fr0111 an eye-witness; for the 
general faet is, after all, best apprehencled fi'01n 9, 

ImrLienlar ease: 
" But the boll rings, and the slaves are ordereel on 

hoard the cars. They break away fro111 theil' wives 
and hushands at the soulld of the \vhip, and start for 

. the 'nigger' car. One of thmll, "whose nalne ,vas 
- .-

}11l'ic1ay, bounded baele and gave his wife the last kiss 
of aifection. Then the husbancl was push cd on board 
and the wifo \vas left! Friday's ,,,ifc had a present 
tied up in an old cotton handkerebief, w hieb she ele
sign cd to give bel' husband as ber last token of love 
for him. But in the lnore than 1110rtal agony of part
ing, SIlO It ad forgotten the presen t un til tho ears 
sLarted, when shc ran, sel·Ctl1ning, as she tossecl tho 
bundle towards tho car, ' O here Friday! I 111eant to 
give JOll this!' nut instead of reaehing lho car, it 

,fell to tbo grounel thl'ougb the space between the 
cars, and such Cl shriek as that WOlnan gave, wbon she 
Haw that solitary e111ble1n of the fidelity of hor early 
vow and constant affection for hor uevotod husband 
fall to reach birn, I never heul'd uttered by human 
voice. It thrilled lny soul, leasing impressions that 
will never be effaced till my dying day. Fler heart 
was broaking ! She could no longer suppress her 
griofj and for S0111e distancc after the curs startod, 
the air was rent \vith her bitter lamentations, bUl'st
ing forth \vith the 1110st frantic wails evel' uttered in 
dOApair. 

"rrhel'e were thirty-fivo passengcl's in thut car, 

. 

-x. Lord l\laCåulay's Speech on the Sugll.r DuticB. 

• 

• 

• 
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but no synlpathy was expressed for the wretchod 
,vietims of the billia1'd-table. Young ladies, daugh-

.. 

ters of slaveholders,well eclucatecl, connected with 
refined falnilies, were in that car, but they did not 
seem to pity the poo1', despairing slaves. They 
langhecl at them, and ridiculocl tileir expressions of 
grief. 'Loole out here l' said one of the young ladies 
at a "\vindow to a schoolmate opposite, 'just see thoso 
11 iggers l '\Vhat a l'UlnpUS they ar0 making l Just 
as if niggers carecl anything abollt their babies! Seo 
Cufree kiss Dinah! '\Vhat a taking on! Likelyas 
not he will have another wife next wcele!' ,,* 

N ow this is a part of the SystClll of slavery " as it 
is lnaintained in the Southern States," and, of coursc, 
it is held by the" Christian Bishop" to bo "fully au
thorized bv both the Old anel the New Testaments." 

." , 

Nor do es ho leave us to infer this f1'0111 his general 
statemcnts, but, it will be relnmnbcred, he expressly 
defcnds tbis particular feature of the system by a 
formal arglunent. And, indeed, sa long as slavery 
is lnaintained and perpetuated, tbis trade lllust ga 
with it as part anel pareel of the di'vine and provi
dential scheme ; and the real reasons why the Af1'iean 
slave trade is rejeeted by any, who fully believe in 
the divine right of slaveholding, are not at all of a 
humane, lnoral, or religious nature, but of sheer 
sordid interest and" a wise" peeuniary" expedieney." 
The" Christian Bishop" sides with these latter, and 
is opposed to the Af1'iean slave trade; but it would 
Be em his opposition lnust be based solcly upon tho 
BanlO motives of "a wise expedieney;" and this 
lnay scrve to show bow justly, as fl moralist and a 

'* C. G. Parsons' Inside View of Slavery. 
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Christian, ho doserves the credit \vhich he 8eoms to 
elaim for cpposing the "slave trade." l cannot 
think of a single argunlent wbich he has nlloged in 
defence of slavery, that is not equally valid in de
fence of the" slave trade j" especially is this tru o 
of his grand clinlax, already cited : " lf any man can 
eontemplate the awful debasement of the nativo 

• 
Africans, and candidly compare it with the present 
condition of the Southern slaves, and then denounce 
as a sin, the lneans which div-ine Providence has 
Ch08011 to save thenl froln tIleir former state of 
wretched barbarisnl, .... l can on1y say, that l am 
at a loss whether I sbould be Illost astonished at the 
"\vaywardness of his heart, or the blindness of his 
understanding." Of course this is, in terms, appli
cab1e directly in justification of the Afriean slave 
trade. Ishall set against it an authority which oven 
the "Christian Bishop," and the politicians who 
called for his" Vie'\vs," will con sider quite respect-

. aLle. I quote frOln the lllessagc of President Bu-
ohanan, of December, 1859 : 

" Dut we are ob1iged, as a Christian and moral llP

tion, to consider what woultl be the offeet upon un
happy Africa itself, if we should re-open the slave 
trade. This would give the trade an inlpulse and 
extension whif\h it never had even in its palmiest 
days. The TIlUllerOUS victims required to supply it 
would convert the whole slave coast in to a perfect 
pandenl0nium, for which this country would be held 
responsible in the eyes both of God and man. Ita 
1)etty tribes would then be constantly engaged in 
1H'edatory wars against each other, for the purpose . 
of seizing slaves to supply the American market. 
All hope of African civilization would thus be ended . 

• 
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"On the other hand, w hen a lnurkJt for Afl'ic:.tll 
slaves shall be HO longer fUl'nisheu in Cuba, anu thus 
all the world be elosed against this trade, we nut y 
then indulgc n reasonnble hope for the gradual in1-
provOlllen t of Africa. The chief lnotive of war 
anlOllg the tribes will cease whenever there is no 
longer any demnnd for slaves. The rcsourees of that 
fertile, but Illiserable country, lllight be developed 
by the hanel of indnstry, and afford su bjects for 
logi timate fOl'eign and dOlllestic commerce. In this 
nutnner Christianity and civilizatioll nu-ty gradually 
penetrate the existing glOOlll." 

Even Caiaphas prophesied, " being high-priest that 
year." And w hat becollles, now, of all the rhetol'ic 
spent upon tho 1110ral ane'l religions blessings and 
Dencflts accrlling to lnankind from Negro slavory 
and the ..L.~fl'i.ean slave traue? "\V hat, no,y, of these 
noble gospel and lnissional'Y institutions? Look at 
the great African balance-sheet! 

There are two lending arglUllents, fmniFarly ,~I'ged 
in defenee of Negro slavery, which ure eq 1wll,y , ~,pli
cable in jnstification of the slave trade: (jltLm' that 
" the Negro is not a luan," or that " the X '~~roes are 
an inferior race." The fornlC~r of these tL e " Chris
tian Bishop" professeJly rejects; the latter he fally 
adopts. ane or other of these arglunents is so C011-
stuntly insistecl on as settling the whole question, 
thut they demand Bome special consideration. 

" N egroes are not nlen;" this is an old iden.;· , 
"slaves are not lnon," said a ROlnan lady, (see Ju-

• 

vonal.) Dr. N ott,' of ~lobile, and Mr. G-liddon, of 
Philadelphia, published, some years since, an elabo
rate work, the chief burden of which 'was to show 
that the Negro and the white nlan are not descended 
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from a com.mon ol·igin. IIow fm' this Gliddonian 
infidulity llus (;xiendl\d at the South it \yonlcl be curi
ons to iuquil'e; that it Las infectcu to a considerable 
extent the Southern rnind there can be no doubt. 
Rays one Southel'n writer: 

•• 

H The \vide-spreacl delusion that Southern institu-
tions are an evil, and their extensioll dangerous,
the notion so prevalent at the N orih that there is a 
real ant~tgonism, Ol' that the systenl of the South is 
hostile to N ortherl1 intel'ests; the weakened Union 
sentinlont, and the nttor debaucillnent, the nbsolute 
traitoriRm of a portion of the N orthcrn people, not 
only to the Union, bnt to DenlOCl'ath-: institutions and 
to the cause of eivilization on this cOlltinent; all 
these, with the Jninol' and lnost inIllllllel'able 1111S

chiefs that this lnighty wOl'lcl-wide ilnposture has 
engendol'ed or drag~ in its lnidst, rest upon the 
dogma, the single assumption, the sole elelnenta1'Y 
foundation falschood, tltat a lot/er/l'o is a black man." 

J311t, "at all eycnts," say the slavellOlders, "the' 
N egroes are an in/eriol' race; and may, therefo::,'e, 
jnstly be kept in slavery ;" - and to this the" Chris
tian Bishop" says, Alnen. 

"Is it not certain that through his fanlts, still Jnore 
tban through his figure, the Negro is vn inferior 
being? Ile is indolent, inuctivo, drunken, eruel, in
capable of labour, Ol' vil'tno without compulsion. lIe 
js truly forrned for his inforior condition ; tho Httle 

L 

cclucution of whic11 ho is snscoptible ho 01,yes to se1'-
vitude." This is the comn10n al'gU1ncnt. And, says 
Governor Adams, of South Cal'olina, in his message, 
in 1856, "until Providenee decidcs otherwiso, the 
African must continue to he fl, hewer of wood and a 
drawer of water ....... There was a ti me w hen 

• 

• 
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fl canting philosophy abnost inclined. our nlinds to 
believe that slavery was unjust. InvestigationR have 
,vholly changed the C01111110n opinion on this poilJi. 
The South now believes that a nlysterious Prov i
dence has n1ingled the t\VO races together on this 
continent with some wise view, and that their mu
tual relations have been profitable to both. Slavery 
has elevated the Afl'ican to a degl'ce of civilization 
,vhich the black race has never attained in any age 
or in any country." . 

It is remarkable that this asslunption of inferiority 
of race should have led to the ref'usal of almost all 
means and opportunities of intellectual improve
nlent to the slaves. This, taken in connection with 
the assunlCd natural inferiol'ity lllarked by attendant 
striking physical charaeteristics, nlakes the lot and. 
the prospeets of tlle enslaved Negro sad beyond. 
description. 

,,( The only means by "whieh the ancients main
tained slavery, "were fetters and death; tlle An1eri
cans of the South of the ·Union have discovered more 
intellectual securities for the dnration oftheir powel 
They have employecl their despotislll and their vio
lence against -Sile human Blind. In antiquity, pl'e
cautions wcre taken to prevent the slave f1'0111 break
ing his chains; at the present day, nleasurcs are 
adopted to deprive him even of the desire of free
dom. The aneients kept the bodies of their slaves 
in bondage, but they plaeed no restraint upon the 
mind, and no eheck upon education; and they acted. 
consistently with their established principle, since a 
natural termination of slavery then existed, and ono 
day or other the slave n1ight be set free, and beeon10 
the equal of bis master. But the Amel'icans of' the 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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South, who do not admit that the Negroes can ever 
bo cOll1nlingled witll themselves, have forbidden 
thon1 to be tang-ht to reacl and \vrite undor severe 
ponalties; and as thoy will not raiso thon1 to tIleir 
own level, thoy sink thenl as neal'ly pos~.ible to that 
of the brutes.' (De Toequevillo Denloeracy in Arne 4 

rica, Vol. IL, pp. 246, 247.) The educution of slaves 
anlongst the ancients prepal'ed the way for enutnci
pation. The prohibition of the education of slaves 
Ulll0l1gst the moderns has naturally suggested the 
policy of holding theIll in perpetual bondage; and 
laws and nutnners have eonspired to interpose obsta
eIes all but insuperablc in the way of manulllission. 
Thns the nlodern slave is cut off from the one great 
alleviation of his lot the hope of fi'oedom."* 

" The eclucation of slaves ,\yas never prohibited in 
ancient R0111an world, and, in point of fact, no 
snu-tl l llulnber of them enjoyed the advantage of a 
silnple cultivation. 'The youths of prolnising genius,' 

. f::iays Gibbon, 'were instructed in the arts and 
scienccs, and ahnost every pl'ofession, liberal and 
nlechanical, lnight be found in the household of an 
opulent Senator.' The inuustrial neccssities of Ro
lnan society, (and the same was true of society in 
the middle ages,) in this '\vay, provided for the edu
cation of at least a large proportion of the slave 
population; and edncation, accompanied as it w~s 
by a general elevation of their condition, led, by a 
natural and alnlost inevitablo tendency, to Olnanci
pation·"t 

" The tdave, amongst the ancients, belonged to the 
same race as his master, and he was of ten the supe-

* Cairnes, pp. 70, 71. 
19* 

t Cairnes, p. 68. 
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rio1' of tho two in education and instruction. Pl'OO

don1 was tho on1y di~tinction bot\veen thom; and 
wbon fl'oodoD1 "was oonforred, thcy wero oasily con-
foundod togothor." ........ "Tllo gl'eatost difH-
cu1ty of antiq'uity [in tho way of abolition] was that 

• 

of altoring tho law; mnongst tho 1110dorn8, it is that 
of altering the nU\.Ilnors; and, as far as 'we are 0011-

cerned, the roal obstaclos begin where thoso of the 
ancients left off. This arlses fronl the circulustance 
tbat, an10ngst the moderns, the abstract and transient 
fact of slavery is fataHy united to tho physioal 
and pernlanent fact of colon!'. The tradition of 
slavery dishonours the race, and the peculiarity of 
the race perpetuates the tradition of slavery. No 
African has over voluntari1y emigrated to the shor08 
of the New vVorld; 'whence it must be inferrod, that 
all the blaeks who are now to be found in that homi
sphere are eithor slaves or freechnon. Thus the N ogl'O 
transluits the external mark of his ig1101niny to all 
his desoendants. The la'w may cance1 servitude: 
God alone can obliterate its brand."* 

Says M. Granier de Cassagnac, in his Voyage aux 
Antilles (pp. 137 9): 

"The slaves sold by the Afrioan kings are their 
superfluous slaves, who have laboured for them aud 
been born among them; there are here and there a 
few prisoners of war, but these are rare exceptions . 
. . . . The slave trade, that pretended COlnmerce in 
human flesh, becomes reduced, in the eyes of men 
of good sense, to a simple translocation of worlanen, of 
incontestable advantage to the latter. Servitude does 
not constitute a condition of vio1ence to those sub· 

* De Tocquevillc, Dcmocrncy in Ameriea, Vol. Il., pp. 215-17. 
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joeteel to it; it is a nlCthod of organization of labour 
which guarantces tho lnaintcnanco of tho laboul'cl' 
during his natural life, in eonsidcration of tho slIln 
of efforts of w hiell ho it) capablc .... The osiaLl lsh-
nHmt of libol'ty in Europo has destroycd tho auciull t 
ocono111icu,l organization which l'csolvocl tho p~'ol>lenl 
of tho 111atorial assitltanco of 1110n by o bligatol'Y 
labour, but has not yot fonnel a new and equivalent 
l'301ution; for at the prosont tilne the free labollrors 
eonsunle 11101'0 than thoy produce, which is provod by 
tho faet that thoy rocoivo f1'0111 society, in addition, 
alms, vagrant institutions, foundling asylun1s, and 
hospitals. . . . [' The free laboul'ors conSUllle more 
than thoy produee l' ,Vho proclueos the balanee ?] 

" N othing loss than the imponotrable ernst of ab
sl1rdity which envelopes tho brain of European 
philanthropists, eonld p1'cvont thon1 from discol'ning 
these tl'nths 1 1"* 

" Dut are not tho N ogroos, after aU, really an inje-

.~ After sueh a defining of his position, the testimony of M. 
Granier de Cassagnac to ancither point may be reeeived without 
dispafagement. "'fhe whites," writes he, "have failed in their 
duties of morulity and eontinency as Christians, I aumit; but it 
is unjust to make their fault greater than it is; and if God pur~ 
dons them, the Negresses will not be the ones to holdmaliee 
ngainf3t them. They eonsiJer themselves very naturally as the 
wives of those who feeu and louge them; and when we see the 
kind of spouses to whieh they are aeeustomed in their own coun
try disemb{!.rk from the slave~ships, we need not mn'ry fat.uity very 
far to beHeve that the latter Gan be replaced wHh them without ' 
striking disadvantage. This is, besides, their most sincere and 
scareely disguised opinion, and if philanthl'opists beHove them 
very unhappy in :fin ding themselves exposed to the a1'dor of thcir 
new masters, a 8hort voyage to the Antilles will radically eon~ 
vineo thomto the contrary." (Voyage n.ux Antil1es, pp. 237,210.) 

• 

• 
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rior race?" Suppose thoy aro, does it follow that 
thoy shou1d be 1'educed to slavery ? IIo'\v inferior 
lnust a race be in order to authol'ize their being 011-

slu \~od? And, '\vhen YOll have sottlod you1' 1'u1e, who 
is to judgo of its application? '1:here 1nay bo othor 
inferior races besides tho nogroes.* It may bo a 

* The "Christian Bishop" seems much exercised by t.he t.reut
ment whieh the Indians receivcd from the PUl'itans of New Eng
land and the Quakers of Pennsylvania. But, in his view, the 
great misfortune, in the case of the aborigines, .... VllS, that wc 
fn.iled t.o rcduce them to slavery, (p. 23l.) Had t.hey been en
slaved like the blacks, he t.hinks the red race might have been 
preserved and gradually civilized. Sluvery is his panacea. In 
proof of his position, he has forgoUen to refer, as he shoulcl have 
done, to the crucial experiments in Hispaniola, Cuba, and Mexico, 
where, in the two former ca ses, wiik slavery, the pOOl' Indiana 
were swiftly and utterly extcrminated; and, in the latter case, 

• 

witlwut slavery, the aborigines still remain, by the million, eithe!' 
, 

in pure or mixed breeds, and, with Christian churches and priests, 
in a state of at lea st. semi-civilization. 

When the "Christian Bishop" has expendcd as mueh of his 
sareastic indignation as he thinks flt upon the PUl'itans and. the 
Quakers, and as mueh of his tearful sympathy as 1'.e can ·spare 
upon their Indian victims, let Lim turn llcxt to the more modern 
instanees of the Creeks and ChQctaws threatencd with a sweetly 
Christian extermination by the tender mereies of the Sout.hern 
chivalry, and saved only by the interposition of the United Stat.es' 
government., whieh was compelled to tear them from the homes 
and graves of their fathers, and ruthlessly thl'ust them back into 
the Western wilderness; and of the Seminoles of Florida hunted 

• 

down like wild beasts through thicket, swamp, and morass, and 
t.h eir bleeding remnant torn from their native haunts and driven 
to share the abodes allotted to the Cherokees, Choctaws, and 
Creeks. Let him recount to the honour of his" dear brethren 
of the South" the causes and the course of this Seminole war: 
that the Indians had attacked and burned. no settlements, had 
committed no acts of violence or barbarity against the whites, 
uut had simply afforded an asylum to runaway negroes; lInd, in 



• 

• 

• 
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qnestion wbether or not the Ccltie race is inferior to 
the Anglo-Saxon. r:rhere may be whito slavery, by 
tIds rulo, as woll as black slasory; and this is fqIly 
adm i tted by tho "Chl'ist inn 13iRhop;" w hu even 
elaims groat crodit to the Sonthorn chivalry for their 
forbearancc and solf-clcnial in restl'icting the oxol'ciso 
of thoir <-livino right of onslaving, exclusivcly to tho 
most dogradcd race of all. This Southorll chivah'y 
scriously clailll to bo a "suporior race" to the freo 
labourers of the North. Thoy themselves are gen· 

obedience to an unrepealod <livine command, refused to resto1'o 
• 

to thci1' masters the slaves who had escaped to them for protcc· 
tion ; that, for this, and this only, thcy w~re assailed and pul'· 
sned in an unrclenting 'war, anu men, women, and chihlrcn, 
either butchcred or expatriated; that the United States' govcrn· 
ment employed Hs military force for sevcral yoars in the work, 
expending some fort y millions of dollars, losing mnny valunl}le 
lives of brave men, and bringing an eternal disgrace upon the 
American nnme by seizing the Indian chief Osceola in violation 
of a solcmn promise to which the heroic savage had implicit.ly 
trusted. Let him tell us, whether) after all this national expcn
diture of money, men, and honour, in sueh :1 cause, wc of the 
North have nothing to do witl!. Sout.hern slavery, and are in no 
sense rcsponsible for its maintenance and continuance. 

It is high time that all the abettors of Southern slavery, 11llcl 

admirers of Southern chivalry, und muligners of New England, 
whether born in Ireland or in South Carolina, should study the 
history of the modern Seminole war, instead of expending their 

• 

righteous indigllation upon the" Pil grim Fn.thers" and the Qua· 
l{ers, or exhausting their Christian sympathie~ upon the poor 
Indians of the distunt pnsL Besides, it. woulcl not be amiss for 
them to inquire, whether it. has becn their "dear brethren of the 
Southern church" or the descendants of the st.igmatized Purit:llls 
and Quakers, who have made the most earnest and successful 
efforts to civilize and Christ.ianize the Indian aborigines, :1l1c1 

• 

pa1'ticuln.rly those surviving and expatriat.ed tribes of Choctaws, 
and Creeks, and Seminoles . .. 

-
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• 

tlcmon, tho othorR a1'O tho "nllld: .. ;jlls of' ROelety." 
Tho dL'SCendallts of advenLlll'Cl'S and ef)JlvicLs a ,; Sll

]lerior race" to the dcsucJldallts of t.he cOllll'alliom-; 
and eO-l'eligionists of PenlI, and the sons ai' tIte Pil-

~. 

gTiul fathers! And haYing a pel'f(x~t diville :1.11<1 ll[l--
turalright to make slavos of tlwir infel'ior :Northcl'll , .. 

110igh bours, . if ther <.:CHlld ~! Hut, luost HmHziug 

~!'lld incrediblo of all, t]10ro are fvand ~t1nollg N ol'Lh
erll men t11080 who are 1110aH and oase CllOllgh to 
udmit this oLlil'agcous as~ .. umption of SonthCl'll inso
lence 11 ! 

l have lnyself bC()ll told to my face, by :1n eminont 
.T udge and,. a distinguished Dumocl'atic politician of fl, 
N 01't11or11 State, upon Ill}" snggestillg 1.hat the Sout.h 
had IlO encroaehments to <.:omplain of, 1.hat tllC'Y had 
themselves governed tho country oycr since the 01'

ganization of tho Union, ":res, tbey hayc goyol'llcd 
the country, and see how well they hayo g'ovel'lled 

'-. 

it! ...:-\nd <.1on't you know," he aJded, "that inielli-
gonee and virtuo will ahvays govern?" Could de
grading syeopltaney be carric'd fllrthel'? j~hillk of 
that, f1'Oe1110n of the North. 'Thillk of n, man coming 
and askillg for YOllr snJfragos, with sue-ll an opillion 
fiS tbat of rou!' virtue and intclligcnce.. of the vil'tue 
nnd intelligenee of his neighbours. Are yon flt on]y 
to bo governed by him and his SOllthorll friencls? 
"The relations bot'v,Teon tho North and the South," 
says a Southol'n organ, " uro very analogons to thosc 
which subsisted bet,yeon Greeco and the Roman Bm
l)il'o after the subjugatioll of Achaia by tho eonsul 
:.Mumnlius. 'The dignity and energy of the Romun 
charaeter, conspicuous in war and polities, '\vero 110t 

easily toned and adju~ted to the arts of industry and 
literature. The degenerate and pliant Greeks, ou 
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the contrary, excelled in the handicl'uft and polite 
profossions. "\Ve 1earn fr01n the vigol'oUS invective 
of J uvennJ, that they 'vere the nlost U89ful and capa
ble of sel'vants, ,vhether as l)imps or professors of 
rhetorie. Obsequious, dexterous, and ready, the ver~ 
satile Greeks monopolized the business of teaching, 
publishing, an~l 11lanufaoturing in the Roman Em
pire, allowing their nlasters ml1})le leisure for the 
service of the State, in the senate or in the field," 
"In connrlllation of this historical theory," says 
Goldwin Smith," it rnay be rClllarked that the EOlnans 
of the Southern States, like those of the capitol, 
sprang fi'onl an fi,sylunl. One who was mueh con
cerned in the foundation of Virginia, said of that 
colony that 'the nunlber of folons anel vagabonds 
tl'ansportecl did bring sueh evil charactors on the 
place, that some did oho08e to be hanget! ere they 
'\vould go there, and wcre.' " 

• 

And as to the infel'iority of the African race, how 
far it is the result of their concHtion rather thal1 of 
nature, the rosult of imrnemorial generations of de-
basement and slayery,* it is impossible to 8ay. That 
some of the dc'scendants of Hanl and even of Canaall, 

, 

betrayed no reIuarkable intellectual, military, or 1)0-

, 
, 

* Or even of jear :-- . 
"Fellr," says Bent-ham, "leads the labourer to hide his . 

, 

powers, mtber than to show them; to remIlin below, rather than 
to surpa.ss himself." .... "By displaying superior eapacity, 

• 

the slave would only raise the measure of his ordinary duties; 
by a work of supere:r:ogntion, he would only prepare punishment 

, 

for himself! He therefore secks, by eoncealing his pOWers, to 
reuuce to t.he lowest the standard of requisition. His ambition 
is the reverse of thllt of the freemall: he seeks Lo descend in the 
seale of industry, rat.her t,han to ascend." 

• 

• 
• 

, 

, 

r 
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litieal inforiol'ity, let Ninll'od, let the Assyrian and 
l~abylonian ]~mpircs, let Egypt., "dtll hol' 11lO1l1.l

lnents and llntold agcs of ll>rlrning and power, let 
r:rYl'e and Sidol1, witll Phonician oommOl'ce and loi
ters, let Carthage anclilannibal, bear witness. 

And eyen of the mOdCl'll N eg!'o races : 
" ,y o know llOW," says Cochin, "that divided into 

llUmerOlU:l tl'ibeH; 80111e fL pl'ey to abominabio tYl'ants, 
nntl to the horl'ors of u fetkhism in ,,,,hich the 8e1'
pent l'eealls the ancient syn1bol of the clen10n, and 
in ",hieh hmnan sacl'ifices are a figure of the inf~tinc
tiye conficlcllce of hnmanity in an atoning Llood; 
othe1'8 sllbjedc(l to the yoke by the inyasion of 1\:[U8-
snlman hol'clcs; all the black nations rcsemble eneh 
other in grcat kindness and gcntlcncss, ren1aJ:kablo 
bodily yjgollr, a sobriety equal to that of the Indian, 
and onol1gh love of labor and eommel'eial inteHi
genee to have ellltivatcd vast regions, and fonnded 
towns of twenty or thirty thonsand souls. ,y c kno,,,, 

too, the sale of slaves to EUl'opeans is the chief origin 
and example of the pil1ages and atl'ocities ,vhich 
weigh down the LIaeks of Africa. lVeknow, lastly, 
that, dcspit.c the clebase1l1ent of long centuries of 
darkness, bloocl, superstition, and oppression, sevcral 
tri bes are handsome, in telligent, and "\vorthy of the 
lnost clevated typcs of the human family." 

Speke and Livingstono sho,v us the Afl'ican, not 
• • 

as he is known on the outskil'ts of his own country, 
corl'uptcd and brutalized by his commerce with tho 
81ave traders, "hut ho is put before us," as an }jng
Jish ,vritel' foreibly l'onlarks, "in his true co10u1's, 
with all the elements of good and evil that belong 
to his native, unsophistieated chal'ueter. Barbarous 
hemay be, and liablo to gusts of passion that 80n1e· 

• 
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ti mes carry hi111 to dceds of savago violenco. Ignor. 
an L bo may be, and the slave of gross idolatl'Y; bu t 
ho is not in:wnsible to kindnetls; he is not ullwilling 
to be tanght and ruised to something that belongs to 
a far higher order of ]nunallity. And take him as 
he is -l1ntaught, ignorant of the arts of life, and the 
f'port of sa \~age passion yet has he loarned to bo 
fai ti du l to hi~ lender, to be true to b is 'word, and 
]lOllest in his dealings; anel he haR learnt so ll1nch of 
f'ocial union, tbat he is Ioyal to his chiof, and proud 
of his tribo and nanle; and he has 1nany of those 
points of oharacter, \yhieh, among eivilized 111en, are 
callod hononr and patriotism. Nor is he a ln01'e 
fiorco and wanclcring hunter, like the reel Indian of 
North Al1101'ica. 11'01' thongh he does love to follow 
tho 'large gmne,' and to bring back their spoils for 
COlnmerce, he also delights in agricnlture, and chvolls 
contentodlyamong hi::; gardens and iiolds of corn; 
longs to possess no'\v implClnents and arts of oulturc, 

, that he may turn thenl to profit ; deligbts to im
prove his stock of d0111estie anilnalR~ to exchange 
produee with neigh boring tribes, and thus to learn 
the arts of pcace; he 10ngs, also, for the improved 
arts and eomnleree of the white man, whoso farne 
has reached Lim, but '\"hose persons he has never 
°l'on " D.J • 

\Vo nluy ndd, that, fronl the experhnent in Liberia, 
Yve now know, also, tbat N egroes are capable of 
governing tbemselves, of managing their own politi
cal affairs, of developing no mean dcgree of intelli
genee and learning, of bOlne industry, of eonunercial 
enterprise, and evon of statesmanship. And I have 
nlyself seen a class of Negro boys pass an examina
tion in mental arithnlotic, in algobra, in geomotl'Y 

20 

, 

, ' 

, 
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and trigollomctl'Y; in Cicero and Sallust; in tho 
U l'eek and I ... atin poet::;; ill all tho mytiterics of nlClre 
and prosody,' "an exmnillu1 ion cOllclucted exclusively 
by colourecl teacbers, as cl'itical and tLlorough and 
satisfactoryas lever witnessed in any lIigh School 
or Oollege in the land.* 

As I looked upon this class of b1aeks, the reilec
ti on was not, what an inferior race! but rather the 
l'ofiection, the ~ad reflection, "\vas, "\vhat are thcso 
youths to do with this learning? \Vhere ure they 
to find an arena for the cxereise of these unfolded 
po,,\yers, for the use and enjoynlent of this refincd 
culture? I thought of the infamous, bui, alas, too 
pel'tinent, querics of Chancellor IIarper, of South 
Carolina : ",Vollld YOH do u benefit to the horse or tho 
ox by giving hitn a cultivated understunding or fine 
feeling::!? So fal' as the mere labourcr has the prido, 
the kno'wledge, the aspiraiions of a froClnan, he is 
unfitted for his situation, and lnust donLly feel its 
il1fol'iority. lf there are sordid, servile, and labori
ous oflices to be perforllled, is it not better that 
there should be sordid, servile, and labourious beings 
to pe1'fo1'111 thonl ?" 

It is to be observed that, in this doct1'ine, the philo
sophic Uhancellor goes beyond ihe "inferiol''' N e
gro race, and would have all the labouring class re
tained in rudeness, ignorunce and slavery. And, in 
his zeal to chcck the natural desire for liberty, 

.lE- "At the last annual 'Academmiu. Poliglotta, , of the stu
ucnts of the Propaganda, the youths who carricd off the palm 
werc two Negroes, rl'joicing in the numcs of William Sambo 
and John Provost. 'l'heir delivery and action were wonderful, 
and called forth thunders of applausc." London Record. ' 

• 
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cquality, and tho clovation of onu's condition, and to 
make all eontcnt "\yiLh tho alluLmcnttl of Providenco, 
the "Chri~tian I3i:-;llOp" gous vcry fhr towal'ds 1'0-
commcnc.ling the ~amo rcslllt. 

Dut a 1Jigh 111ora1 nlotive is sng!.!"cstod in dofence 
'--_ t. • l..::> 

of Nogro slavory: it is the edueation 0/ an in/erio}' racc. 
'1'hi81110tive calmccl tho scruplos of Louis XIII., and 
tho l'ClUOrSe of I-,ouis XIV.; it was on tho lips of 
the adversaries of "\Vilbcrforce and Clal'kson, and, 
three conturios beforo, in tho spoechos of tho an
tagonists of 1 .. a8 Casas;* jt "vas the solo argumon t 
of tho colo11ists of Cl lladaloupe and Jamaica; it is the 
habitual answcr of tho tencle1'-boarted In-dios of Ila
yana; it is tho prctoxt in tho sermans of the preachors 
of South Caro1ina; tho th08i8 amplified by tho wri
tors of TIaltilllOl'O; tho 8umnUtry oxcuso of the plan-
ters of N ow Orlcaus. ' 

Thoy do not fhil to adel, that slavery is fL means 
of converting a boathen race to Christianity. Tho 
slaves, therofore, aro scholars and catechumens, the 
nlastors are insiructol's and p1'cachers, the planta-

* "It is known that Charles V. presi<led, in 1513, at Barcelona,. 
over u solemn conference, to listen to Quevedo, Bishop of Durien, 
and Barthelemy de Las Casn.s, the illustrious and indefa tig:lble 

• 

proteetor of the Indians, in the presellce of the Admiral of the 
Imlies, Don Liego Colll~nbus. 1'he Bishop of Dal'iell declared 
tlw,t ull the illhabitants of the New World whom he had observed,. 
nppeared to him a species of men designed for servitude, through 
the illferiority of their intellect and nfltural tn.lents, nnd that it 
would be impossible to instruct them, or cause thern to make l1uy 
progress towards civilization unless h01(1 under the cOlltillueu au
thority of a master. Lus Casas rose witIt jlldignation at t.he idea" 
that there was any race of men born for servitude, amI attacked 
ibis opinion as irreligious, inhuman, and false in practice." , 
Robertson's America, Book Ill. 

• 

.... 
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tions al'O boarding-schools and littlo sominaries, 
slavery is a n1ethocl of education and COllVel'Hioll . 

. After threo centuries of tIds system, freedenn is 
• 

talked of. "rrake cure t" excIaim the mu,stors, with 
one voice; ,: yon are about to thrust ignoraIlt and 
depru,ved beings into society!" "\Vhat! the eduea
tion and conversion of your scholars is not finishelI ? 
Eitber thQ pupils are incorrigible, or the lllethod is 
bad; it is tiIne to change it, and l'cnounce tliH piti
fnl arglullent. The foars of the masters give the lie 
to tbeir prOlnises: By the grace of God, servitude 
is decidedly not a means of civilizing or converting 
any mentber of the hlllnan family.* 

On the whole, if slavery is right, ·not tolerated for 
<t tinle and under certain cirClllnstances, bnt }llstified 
as a nloral state of hnnlan society, authorized and 
approved by the word of God: thon is the slav,ery 
of whites no less justifiahle than the slavery of 
blaeks, it is u, nlere question of relative force and 
of faet; if I can lnake Jon nlf sInse, I have a right 
so to do; if JOu are 1ny slave, YOll ought to be my 
slave. Only I Ulll bound to feeel and clothe Jon well, 
and not to overtask or abuse you. It may be my 
dnt y, too, so far as it is for my interest, to give YOll 

religious instruction.t But fm.' the rest, you are a 
, 

:.<. See Cochin, Results of Emancipation, p. 301. 
t 1'he admissions of Queipo upon this poillt are extremely 

valuable. He thillks that for the slaves, it 811ffices for the pre
sent to limit the eUllcation to religious instruction. Ile urges 
the government to facilitate, byevery means within Hs power, 
instruction so useful; and mar'k what was the pl'ogramme of 
this in his eyes! 

"Religious inst.ruction, dj.,.ected by zealous and learned eccle~ 
• 

siasties, far from intluencing the relaxation of discipline, as some 
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" mere labourer," a sl ave; yon are to scr,\ye nle and be 
content. :Mol'coyer the slave trade llllist be righ t 
:11~O; antI those men ml/st have ~lr,(Jll gnilty, ill tilcir 
elay, ofnlaking themsclvcs" ",ise!' thall theAlmighty, 
anel more lllCl'ciful than Jcsw:; Chl'ist," 'who labonred, 
on n101':11 and religions gl'onnds, for the nbolitioll of 
that infamous truff1e; for, as long as it "\vas astab
lished and proteeted by hHV, it was fully sanetioned 
and" antborized by both the Old and the New Tcs
taments." lf I nluy hold slaves, I may bur slaves; 
or, at loast, if I nUt)' buy thom of Iny next lleighbour, I 
cortainly nui.-Y buy th0111 in a mm'ket threo thollsand 
n1iles off. The" h01'1'01'S of the middle passago" havo 
no moro to do ,vith eondOlnning the slayo trade, as 
'wrong, pcr se, than the undcniable instanccs of out
ra~'cous crnoItT in the troatmcnt of slaves have to 

.:> .J 

do with the eondernnation of the SYSt01ll of slave-
holding, pcr se; for they luay be incidenta1 in ane 
oase as well as in the other; and, 1110reOVel', rnay be 

, due to the officious intcrmeddling of auolitionists quite as 
rnuch in the former case as in the latter . 

If, then, we say that slavery, as it exists, is author
izcd and jllstified by the law and ,yord of God and by 
the Gospel of Christ, and if the slave tI'ade a180 is thus 
authorized and justified (which follows of oourso); 
and if it is decllled by slaveholders to be profitable 
and desirable to hold slaves anel buy slaves and per
potnate slavery ; what boots it for us to add that we 

perhaps fenr, would cOlltribute, on the contrnry, to strengthen 
the authority of the masters, by accustoming the. sZave8 to suomission, 
and tenching them to endure the privations of their transient condi
tion with the resignation which religion nlone can inspire." . 

. Cochin's Results of Slavery, p. 171. . 

20* 
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dcsite tho aLolition of slavol'Y or of the slave trade? 
'Vhy abolish it at anothor tiIne rathcr than now? 
And why dCRiro its abolitioll at all '? "~hat prc'para
lions, "\yith sllch views, will be lna<.lo ful' l ts ultimato 
abolitioll? .And ?chy 8hould any szu:h )JJ'cparaUoJls ue 
made.et It is a Inere quostion of loss and gain, of 
"wise expodiency," of political economy; it has no 
I!loral charaeter, no l'olation to religions duty. "\Vhy 
t-;hould I n10ddle with my neighlJour's business e011-
cerns? "\Yhy should I desil'e that ho shonld plant eot· 
ton rather than flax, or raiso outs rat}!.er than barh'y, 
or import lead rather tItan iron, or eutlery rather 
than sugar? Sur61y, if I des/:red anything in thcse 
ca ses, it woulu not be espoeially as a Christian that I 
should desire it; it 'would not be a desil'e partieuIarIy 
appropriate and honourable to a "Christian Bishop," 
but 11lUst proceed mOl'oly fron1 sorne solfish or personal 
or trivial eOllsideration. 

lf the" Christian Bishop's" argurnent prov-es, as 
I think I have shown it docs, that u'h/te slavery and 
the slave trade are fully authorizcd, in this ninetccnth 
eentnry, by the 'word of God; then his argun1cnt 
provos too 11luch, and Inust be a fallney. And, after 
suell un arglunent, it is to no purpose at ull thut he 
adels, as a salvo for his own goodnoss of heurt,the 
idIe, and withal ineonsistent wish that slavery and the 
slave trade might be done away. 

~feantin1e the argwnent is not idIe; it has its praeti
eal applicution. For, Ishall proeeed to show that, 
notwithstanding all the interests of thoir slave-breed
ing allies, and all the sentimental \vishes of their 
N orthern frienels, and all the "indignant rcproba
tion," too, of the Christian \vorld, the buying and 
planting slavcholdors, heing a large 11lajol'ity of their 

• 

• 

• 
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craft, and the enterprising progrcs~iycs 'WiUUlJ, wel'O 
fully bc~nt upon the reopenillg of the Afriuan f-3lave 
trade, at the em'liest possiLlo 11lOlllCnL Illdocd,lnany 
cal'goes of Africans llUd all'eady be en intl'oduced and 
sold in South Carolina and Georgia; and it is l'Olnal'k
able that though the slave trade haU. Leon declared 
piracy by the laws 'of the United States, yet, up to 

• 

the dose of Mr. Buchanan's adnlinistration, Ibelieve, 
not a man had been eonvicted under those laws, Ol' 

• 

sufferecl their punishment; anel that "public function-
. ary" himself, not1,vithstanding the very ecli(ying 110-

lnily against the slave trade introc1uccd in to onc ofhis 
nnnual 111Csl:mges, would not huve. vcntul'od to lift a 
finger to catch a slave-trader, hud his Southern nlUS
ters given him an intinlation to mind his own busi
ness. It was not till after the COlllnlcnccmcnt of Lin
co1n's aellninistratioll that Gordol1, in N e1,V York, was - . , 

• 

convicted of being concerned in the slave trade. And 
one of the nlost irritating features of the who1e busi
ness, is, that ,vhen this infamous and lawless traffic 
is charged upon the South, they answer that, on the 

. contrary, it is carl'ied on by N orthern men; that the 
slave ships are furnished by N orthern capitalists, 
fitted out in the N orthern ports, manned by N orthern 
seamen, and the profits go into ·N orthern pockets; . 
that is to say, '\vhile the slaveholclers encourage, cm
ploy and protect these l)irates in their nefarious busi
ness, protect them against all the efforts of N orthern 
men. to bring them to punishment, they turn round 
and charge upon "the North" the infamy of the 
whole transaction. And this is of a piece with the 
shre'\vd pl'oceeding of the "Christian Bishop " in 
charging upon the city of New York, upon the free 

• 

and loyal people of N ew York, aH the crilnee. and vil~ 

• 

• 

• 
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lainies porpetrated there by, his own pro-slavery ~l11d 
neo-ro-hating fricnds. b L 

SOlne of the eYillcncc thaL the C'oLton States had 
begun to nlove earncstly in agitation and action for 
the re-opcnillg of the Afl'icall ~1aye trade, I add hero, 
as collectod by Profe:=;sor Cah'ncs, of Galway, in hb~ 
able ,york on the Slave Po"wcr. 

" 'Vith [t viow to the :tiest point the tlugnlentatj'-i:l 
of the supply of slave labour the obvious, and the 
onlyadequate oxpedient, ,vas the re-opening of the 
African slave trade ..... It was, accorclingly, cleter
mined, that an itgitation should forthwith be set on 
foot for this purpose. The first blast of the trumpet 
announcing the new policy wns sounded by Governor 
Adams, of South CarolinDJ, in his addrcss to the legis
lature of that State in 1857. The prohibition of the 
slave tr~~de was denounced in vehement ternlS. It 
was a violation of the Constitution, and it intcrfored 
with the essential interests of the South. By the 
cIosing of the African slavo trade the oquilibrium 
bctween North and South had been destroyed, and 
this equilibrium coulc1 only be rostored in one wny
by tho rc-opening of that trade. Let this once be 
accomplished let tho South have froo necess to the 
only labourmarket which is suited to her wants
and she has no rival whom she need fe ar. rfhe kcy
note having been strnek, the burden of the strain 
was takcn up by other speakers, and the usnal 11lfi

chinery of agitation was put in motion through the 
South. The Southern press freely diseussed the 
scherne.* It was brought before the annual eonven-

" 

* " The Charleston Standard, cornphtining that the posit.ion of 
the South had bitherto been too much one of defenee und apology, 
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tions for the consideration of Southern affairs, and 
• 

receivod the cllcrgctic support of the lcaclel's of the 
extremo Southcl'n PUl'ty.* At ono of thcse conVCl1-
tions held at Vicksburg, Mississippi, in :nlay, ISSa, a 

adds, 'to the end of clumging our attitucle in tbe contest., and of 
planting our standard right in the very faces of our adversaries, 
we propose, as fl, leading principle of Southern policy, to re-open 
amllegitimate the slave trade.' And it then proceeds, in fl. series 
of articles, to argue at length the l'ight.fulness amI expediency 
of this measure, expounuing and elaboratcly cnforcing tbe fol
lowing propositions, viz.: 'TlIat equality of States is necessary 
to equality of power in the Senate of the Union; that equality 
of population is necessary to equality of power in tbe House of 
Rcpresentat.ives; tha t we cnnnot cxpund our la bour into the ter
ritories witbout decreasing it in the States, and what is gained 
.upon the frontier is lost at the centres of the institution; thnt 
pauper white labour will not come into competition with our 
slaves; and, if it diJ, thnt it woultl not increase the integrity 
and strength of slavery ; and tbl11, therefore, to the equality of 
influence in tbe Federal Legislature, there is a necessity for the 
slave trade.'" 
, *" Mr. Y ancey has denied this in a letter to the Daily News, 
and declared that he ' do es not know two public men in the South, 
of any note, who ever' advocated the restoration of the trade~ 
and that 'the people there are and have been nlmost unanimously 
opposed to it.' It is unnecessary to re-open fl qu~tion which has 
been disposed of, and I therefore refer the reader, who wishes to 
ascertain the authenticity of l\Ir. Yancey's statement., to the Daily 
News of the 27th and 28t.h January, 18G2. One or two speeimens, 
however, may be given of the views of Southern politicians on 
this subject. The Hon. L. W. Spratt, of Georgia; in a speech at 
Savannah in favour of the African slave trade, tIms expressed 
himself: 'The first reason for its revival is. it will give political 
power to the Sout.h. Irnported slaves will incrcase our represen
tation in the National Legislnture. More slaves will givc us more 
States; and it is, therefore, witbin the power of the rude untu
tored savages we bring from Africa to restore to the South the 
influence she has lost by the suppression of the trade. Wc want 

• 
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vote in fhvonr of the l'e-opelling of the trade, was 
passotl by a large nUljority; and this \Vas followed up 
l,'y the fOl'lnation of an 'Afl'icall Lauor f:)upply Asso
ciation,' of "whieh 1\11'. De ·no\y, the cllitor of the lead
ing SouthOl'll royiow, was president. In AlaLalna a 
'League of 1Jnitcd Southorners' issued a lnanifesto in 
which the Fecloral prohibition of the foroigu sbye 
trade is denoullced as an UIHvorthy concession to the 
denutnds of N orthern fhnaticism, and \vhi(~h insists on 
'the necessity of sllstaining slavery, not only where 

only that kind of populntion whieh will extcnd and sceure our 
politieal institutions, and there is no other source but Afl'ica.' 
Mr. A. H. Stephens, the present Vice President of the Southern 
Confederation, has thus pointedly put the argument for the opcn
ing of the trade: 'We can divhle Texas illtO five slave states, 
anu get Chihuahua, Sonora, &c., if we have the slave population, 
and it is plain tnat unless the number of Africl1n slock be increased, 
we have not the population, and might as well abandon the race 
with our brethren of the North in the eolonization of the territo
ries ..... Slave States cannot be made without Afrieuns. I am 
not telling you to do it, but it is a serious question concerning 
our politieul find uomestie policy; aml it is uscless to wage war 
about abstrnct l'ights, or to quurl'el and accuse eaeh other of un
soundness, unless we get more Africans ..... Negro slavery is 
but in its infuncy.' " 

And 1\11'. Jefferson Duvis, while declaring his disapprobation 
of opening the trade in Mississippi, earnestly disclaimed ' any 
coincidence of opinion with those who prate of the inhumnnity 
and sinfulness of the trade. The interest of Mississippi, not of 
the Afrieans,' he said, 'dietut.es my conclusion: Her arm is, no 
doubt, st.rengthened by the presenee of a due proportion of the 
servile enste, but it might be paralyzed by such an intlux as would 
probnbly follow if the gates of t.he African slave mnrket were 
thrown open.' . . . . 'This conclusion, in relation to :Mississippi, 
is based upon my -riew of her presellt condition, not upon any general 

theory. Il is not 8upposed to be applicable to Texas, to New 1Ilexico, 
or to any future acquisition to be made south of the Rio Grande.'" 

• 

• • 
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ita exi~tl'lleO it-; pnt dil'odl,r in i;:,;slw, but ",hero it i~ 
remoLclyeolleCl'llcd.' In Al'kansas alllll~oni:::;iana tho 
subject ",as l>l'ollght befbro tho Stato Legislaturos. 
A lnotion brnught forward in the SmUtte of the forlnor 
Stato, condollmatory of the agitation for the re'lival 
of the African slave trade, was eldeated by fl, 111ajority 
of tWOllty-tWO. In the lattor a bill Olnboclyhlg tho 
vio-\\"s of the advocatcs of the trade was passed suc
tC:-5sfull.y through the lowcr IIouse, and only by a nar-
1'0W mnjority lost in the Seuate. In Goorgia the 
executive COllllnittee of an agricllitnral society offorocl 
'a prcmimn of bnmty-fivo dollars for the best speci
lIlen of a live Afriean inlported within the last twelYo 
1110n th8, to be exhil>itou at the next nlecting of the 
society.' Nor was tho principle of cOlnpotition COll
fillc(l to tho f3ho"\v-yarcl. Southoru notions wonld have 
buon shockecl if 80 solc'mn a work had 111isscd the bell- -

-

edictioll of the Chureh. Accordingly it watt proposod 
i Il tho True SoutherJl, a nIississippi papor, to sthnulate 
tho zcal of the pulpit by founding a prize for the best 
tierlllOll in favonr of froo trado in lnunan flesh. }Ican
",hile thoso who wero hnmodiately interesiecl in the 
qnestion had taken the law into their own hands, and 
the trado in slaves "\vith Africa "\vas actually com
lllOneecl on a large scale. Throughout the yoars 1859 
and 18GO fleets of slaves arrived at Southern ports, 
and with little interfcrenco fr01n the Fedel'al Govern
lllOnt, sncceeded in landing their cargoes. The tl'affic 
was carriocl ou "\vith scarcely an attenlpt at conoeal
nl<.~nt. AnnolulcoDlents of the arrival of cal'goos of 
Africans, and advortisOlnonts of thoir salo, appoal'od 
openly in the Southcrn papol's; and depots of newly 
imported' savagos' were establishod in the principal 
towns of the South. (l have had amplo evidcnces of 

-
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the ihet,' Rai<l :Ml'. lJndprwoml, a gC'llUt'lllall of' known 
l't';,-;pednlJility, in a Id tCl' i o the :N(~\v York 'Tr//mnc, 
'thnt the l'l'-opening of tho Afl'iean slayc-tl'ade is 
all't'ncly a thing emnmenccd, and the trafIie is bri~k 
and l':1piclly inerensing. In j~1ct, the most v/tul qucstion 
c~f the doy i8 not the npcJiiny (~f the trude, but its 8llFprcs
sion. Tlle al'l'iyal of e:ll'gocf; of llcgrocH, fl'l':sh fronl . 
Afl'iea, ill our SouthC'l'll POl'ts, is an cvcnt of fl'('qaenL 
ol'euJ'l'oneo.)" (Cairne:s, pp. 121-124.) 

" 'Take off,' Rays ~Ir. Gaulden of Georgia, 'the 
l'uthless rostl'ietions -w h ioh cut OTt tho supply of slaves 
fl'orn fOl'eign lands, . . . tako oiT tho l'cf:trictions 
:Iguinst the Afl'iean slave trade', and wo ~honld then 

Co, 

",vmit no pl'oteetion, aud I "\vould be willing to let you 
haxo as lnnth sqnattol' sovl'rcignty as )'on wi~h. 

G ive 1113 an eqnal ehanoe, tUHl I tell yon the jn~titlltioll 
of ::;laVCl'Y will take earo of itsclf,'" (Cairncf:', p. 1:-17.) 

Nor let it he supposed that \rirgillia, or all the 
slavc-bl'Cl'cllllg States, wonlu have brca~ted the rising 
SOllthern ti(ll'. 

" The sympathics w hieh bind slavC'holc1crs together 
have ahvays provccllnore prnvcrfnl than the particnlar 
intel'ests "\vhieh woulcl sunder tl10111; anel whatcvc1' 
eOlll'se the ncccssitics of s!aycry, as a system, huvo 
pl'csC'l'ibed, that the whole array of slavcholders, with 
a disregard for private ends which, in a good canse, 
,yonld be the highest virtne, has never hesitatecl to 
pllrsue." 

The advocates of slavery have long and pel'tina
ciously insisted that the philanthropic but fanatical 
cfforts for the snppression of the slave trade have 
rn,ther resulted in intensifying the 1101'1'01'8 than cliInin
ishing the an10unt of the traffic. This is of a piece 
with the ordinary reasoning of slaveh0lders and their 



• 

, 

frinncls. ~[111O'y aro alwaYH ready to tako ndvantngo of 
theit' OWll Ol' of theil.' cliolltfl' Wl'ong. Dilt tho alloga-· 
tiull i~ 110t tl'lw. "\\Thon \YU ('omparo '\vhat took plaea 
a fl~W yoars ngo," sa id 1.;01'(1 John I~uf:isoIl, Jano 8, 
1 ~(jU, "Whl\rl wo rOJnembor thut 0110 hundrod ::tuu fort y 
lholL~(t1ld tllayos woro rem'ly carl'ied ~nray fl'Olll Africa, 
'w h ilo thit-:! year the llulnbor has not renehcd thil'ty 
thonsalHl, \ve shoulll neHher clony the pl'ogress nor 
Hkllldoll the hopo of a eomploto snppretil:lion of thi:-; 
l l':.tiH c. n 

And J-iivingRtone ",vrote to Lord Clal'ondon, l\farch ... 
1 D, 185G, fronl thc lUver Zmnbosi: "A certain Dr. 
J3rY:':lOn has \\Titten that the lneaSUl'OS taken to sup
press the slave trade have done nothing but incl'ease 
~ ts h01'1'Or8. It has aIso hecll gl'Hvely aflil'nlCd thnt 
the l\Ial'avi 1l0\,-,r kill theil' captivus, 'whoroaR fOrnlel'ly 
they kept thern to Rell to the whites. I can assure 
your Lordship that sHch an aRsortion eould not como 
fnl1n a nUUl 1nixcd up, ml l am, \yith slave-tradol'H, 
in the yery country whe1'e tho traffie i~ cUl'ried on; it 
jH f'pread by thoso who havo an intorest in the slave 
trade. In the extensivo portiol1 of Af]'iea ,,,Hh \vhieh 
I mn aequainted ,V:ll'fj aro now yory rar o : thcy WCI'C evi
dently jJl'ovokcd by the sla ce trade. It is rare BOW to /SeG n. 
cajilah of slaves on its \vay to the sea-shol'e, and the 
truffickers know that they risk 1noro than ill 'vcn
turing rheir nloney at play. By taking away aH pos
sibility of industry, the COlnmeree in slaves is the 
causa of the C'omplcto ruin of East and vV cst Afden." 

nnt, while slavoholders and thcir al1ies, illcluding 
130])10 Chl'it:ltiall Bishops, are ready to defend the s]a,vo 
trade, it is cOlnforting to know that there is, at loast, 
ono portion of tho church where a "Christian Bishop" 
would not be allowed to nULil1tain the rightfulllOSS of 

21 
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th1s tramc-. I ('lot;o thi8 elwptcl' \riih tho f()l1()wil1~ 
(·xtnu..:i8 frolll tIlO aposLolie letter of Pope Gl'egol'Y 
X V J., i~SlleU in lSi30: 

'~~rlw law of the nospel lurving 'ler)" soon 111livl'1'
f-'all.Y' aud fllndanwnially ol'daineJ sincoro C'hal'iiy 1.0-
\yards all, and the Lord J csu:::! haYing declal'od thaL 
lIe would rt'g'al'd as llone or rd'uscd to Ilill1Rl'lf all 

L 

[Ile uets of l)('I1eficen(~o and mercy done or rcfllt:'od to 

the pOOl' and little OllCS it Jluturally iollo'wed that 
Chl'i:-;tians 110t only regarcIcd their slayos as orothroll, 
aoove all ,dlen the}' wore occome Christians, Lnt that 
tIlCY 'Y01'e 1no)'0 inelinod to giye libcrt,y to those ,vho 
l'endorod thcmsolyos ,'\orthy of it. This usnnlIy took 
placo particlllarly on the s010n111 feasts of Easter, as 

St. Grogol'Y of Kyssa relates. Tlwrc wore even found 
80n1e "'ho, inflameJ '\vith 11101'0 arclont eharity, CJn

uraced slavery fal' the redemption (~f' their vrcthrcn j and 
an apostolic nUlll, our prccloccssor, Popo G1'ogory L, 
of saCl'od n1en10ry, attosts that he had known a grcat 
nlany who ]1erfo1'n1cJ thi~ ,';ork of mcrcy. "'Yhero
fore the darkncss of Pagan superstition bcing cntircly 
dissipatod in tho progl'ess of tiJllO, and the n1anners 
oftho most barbarous nations boing softoncu, thanks 
to the ocnofit of faith '\vorldng by charity, things 
advanced so far, that for nUlny ccntu1'ies thero have 
Leen no slaves mnong tho greatest part of the Chris
tian nations. Yet (wc say it with profound sorro,v) 
men haye beon since found, even among Christians, 
who, slul1110fully blind ed by tho dosil'c of sordid gain, 

. have not hesitatcd to redneo into shtvery in uistant 
,mntrios, Indi:!!!; :;;;-cp:roes, and othor unfortunato 

racos; or 1 () (his scandalous erinlc, by insti-
tnting U Ilt ! I. traffie in thoso unfortunato 
lH,j IlU ' . J.oaueu with chains by othors . 

• 
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"'Yh\.'rl,rnl'C', dl\sil'il1.~ to ],(\ln(r\~e R11(·h n clisgl':1ce 
fronl all (,lll'i~,;ji~lll ('(HlldTi('~;. :d'(l'j' lwyin~ lllatul'l'ly . , 

(·()II:-;idl.'l'l'd t11l' lll:tLtvf' ,\'iill mall\' (d' ()ll), Yl'!ll.'l'alde 
" 

lw<-thn'll. the Ca1'dilla!:-; (lf thl' 1fol\' ]{olllan Clllll'dJ, 
, , ' . 

[ls~:C'1llIdl'd in C()uncil, ji',lI()\r11lg tllO eX:llnplc' of <mr 
Pl'l'dc('('~SOl>~) Ly yjrt ne of tho apostolic officc) 'YO W:1)'11 

HIld aclmolli~h in ilte Tjoret all ChriRtians, of ,,,,hatovC'r 
cOlldition thoy Jnay be', and C'njoin l1]1on thcn1 tIlat, 
for tho fntll'l'C, no ona shall \ontu1'O UlljuRtly to op
prcRs the Indhl.11s, Ncgroos, or ot11e1' n1e11, whoevel' 
i llC,'Y may be; to f::b'jp thorn of thcir p1'operty or 1'0-
du Cl then1 illto sc1'Yitnc1e: or givo nid or support to 
thoso who ('o111rnit s11eh ('xeesses, or cnrry on thnt in
f:llnous traffie, by '",hieh tho blad\:s, as if thoy 'woro 
not nWTl, but lnoro imp11ro animals, :ceducod like thom 
i11to soryitn<1<..', ,Yithont any cliRtinction, contrary to 
tho laws of jllstiec and hum an it y, aro bonght, sold, 
and clevoted to cnc1nro tho hardest labours; and on 
aceount of '\vhich. (lissellsions aro oxcitod and almost , , 

rantinnal wnrs aro fon1cntec1, among nations by the 
allnren1ents of gain offered to those ,,~ho first carry 

away the X egroeR. 
" ,,\Yhcrofore, 11Y vi1'1,no of the npostolical anthority, 

"\,0 ('()ll'lemn all these things aforesaid, as ahsolutoly 
unworthy of tho Christian nan1e; and, by the BalllO 
nnthority, "\YO al,solntely lwohihit and intordict aH 
cec1esiasties and lnymcn frOln ventnring to n1aintain .' ,,-
thnt this trnffic in b1acks is pormitted, under any pre-
text or 00101' 'whatevor." 

, 
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CIIAPTER VIII. 

S L A VE R Y AND E MAN O I P A T ION ' TITE L A B O U R-

ING CLASSES. 

"slavery has never been abolished by external 
force and violence. It has only been done awn,y by 
internal action on the part of those who are directly COll

cerned. Of this ,ve have t,yO very different exmnples. 
The first was that of St. DOlningo, where the slaves, 
excited by the pestilent orators of the French Revolu
tion, rose against their nlasters, and attained their 
horrid triumph by the nlost savage butchery that his-

• 

tory has recorded. The other was the abolition lllove-
ment in England, where the result ,vas regulal'ly cf
fected by the peaceful action of Parliament." (" View," 
&c., pp. 247 8.) 

But in the first place, where is the evidence that 
the excitement of the slaves in St. Domingo had any
thing to do with "the pestilent orators of the French 
Revolution ?" And as to the "savage butchery," 
when it did cOlne, ,vas it all on one side? Were there 
more whites butchered than there ,vere blacks in that 
murderous proeess of atrocious retaliation? But, per
adventure, the" Christian Bishop," like. most aristo
crats, will think it a far more" horrid" thing for a 
civilized white gentleman to be butchered by fu black 

(244} 
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suvago, thun for fl, sl1vago black to bo butchored by a 
'white gcntlOlnan. 

As hi~ YOllchcr ill thi:::; case, the ftuLhol' quotcs " tho 
emincnt AlisOIl, \vhoso 'IIistory of Bul'0po' is ono of 
the ]n08t tl'ushyol'thy productions of nloclcl'n litora
turo." N ow it is notorious that Alison profltitutocl 
11is office as fl, historian to the pnl'poso of nutintaining 
('ortn-in politic111 dognlas, and thut hit:! \York abounds 
with two things fi spirit of aristocratic and absolu
tist propagandisln, and a certain piOllS t,vaddle char
actoristic of that soct. And as for his" trustworth
inoss," it may bo judged of f'renn the fact that he 
speaks of N e,vEngland, side by sido with l\Iassachu
setts and Connocticut, fiS ono of tho Unitod Statos, 
and declaros that " all the Stato judgos, frOln the high
est to the 10'w'ost, firc elocted by the peoplo, and are 
liaLlo to be c1it:placed by thonl; thcir tonure of offico 
is sornothnos for throe, somethnos for four, somotimes 
for six yoars, but novor for life;" giving this last as fill 
oxpress proof of the exceoJingly radioal and corrupt 
eharacter of our political systCln, a proposition ,vhich, 
if true, would not hfive provod his l)oillt, but which, 
at the thne ho ,vroto, was false in regard to the jllugcs 
of the Supreme Courts in a majority of the States. 
13ut ,vhat may CfiP the climax of .1:\.liSOll'S " trustworth-

• 

iness" is the unconscious effrontery 1vith ,vhich, in his 
aristocratie ignorance of American afffiirs, he gravely 
stated and p1lblished bofore the whole world, in a his
tory which was to be the great work of his life, that 
"one of the last acts of 'Vashington's life was to 
carry, by his casting vote in Congress, a cOllllllercial 
treaty with Great Britain I" 

Yet even sueh a trustworthy, aristoeratic authority 
fails the Bishop ; for Alison expressly admits that, 

21* 
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1vhen the Constitncnt AssClnl>ly bad dcercod "tho 
privileges of ofluality to all persons of color horn of a 
1'1'00 faLho!' anC!. mothcl'," " the planters opel/ly cndcav
orell to res/st the decrce, ((Jul eiva war was ]JrcpariJ/(J," 
·when the negro insul'l'octioll hroke fortlt. ,-ehe il'uth 
is the first olood was shed by the "\v hites, and tlul,t j n 
resistuncc to the la w of the land. And ne cd we rcsort 
to "pestilent orators" to explain \vhat followeu ? Ull-
doubtedly the blacks were suvages a large purt of 
thClll lately fronl their \vild hOI:nes in Africa and like 
savages they dealt with their oppressors. But the 
proper and guilty eauses of this horrible tragedy lie 
far back of pestilent Abolitionists and savage blaeks ; 
they are found in the tearing of these savages frOlll 
the~r country and reducing thonl to slavery. So the 
"horrors" of the French Revolution itself, aoont 
\vhich so 111uch rhctoric is expended, are chargeablo 
110t so much upon the imlnediate actors in the tragedy 
ns upon the tyrannical oppression of the gOVCrIll11cnt, 
the lieentious living of the uppcr elasses, and the cor-
• 

ruptioll and hypocrisy in religion, whieh had preeedcd 
and whieh required this terrible purgation of blood. 
Sueh is the general course of history. The l'cal 
eauses are of ten remote and eoneealed; the apparent 
causes are merely the present oeeusions or the last 
links in tho ehain. The !)rime guilt of the St. Do
lningo massacres is not to be eharged upon the insur
reetion of the savage blacks. You might as well 
charge upon the rising sun the killing of the tender 
plants ,vhieh had been frost-bitten in the preeedillg 
night. But whoever may be responsible for the St. 
Domingo massaeres, the faet is that 11101'0 human be
ings are worked to death in Cub.1 and on the eotton 
and sugar plantatlons of the South YCR, literally 

• 
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1Dorked to dcath "CVCl'y year, than \yould equal the nU1n~ 
ber of all the whitcs who \\TU1'O butehcl'od in St. J)o~ 

• 

lnillgo. ,Vhat shall wo :-;ay to Lhi~? Ilut us renwmlH'l' 

ihat whol'cvcr wc ~nay ehooso to shcd OHr tcars Ol' 

cxp~nd. our rhctorio, God 'is no l'espectcr of lH'J'80Jl8, and 
the life of the ollslavcd _t\.fl'ican, sluwly lnunlcl'od in -
five years, may be as precious ill his sight as that of 
the chivalrous braggart "who is butehered in a lno~ 

lnent. 
80 lllueh for tho first case of "intornal action." 

The seeond is that of the enul.llcipatioll of eight hun
drecl thousand slaves in the British ,Vos~ Indics, 
whieh is representecl as also a case" of internal action 
by one of the parties concerned." This is a very 
eurious cleseription of what was done by an act of the 
British Parlianlont, whero the slaveholders had not Ut 

solitary representative; an aet the passage of "which 
was resisted by those slaveholders to the Litter end, 
and. afterwards, in its execution, thwarted by thCln to 
the best of their ability. Indeed, as I have said, it 

• 

,\yould. be hard to find an instance in the lJistory of the 
world "where slaveholders, having full control of the 
legislature, have voluntarily relinquished their gripe 
upon thcir slaves by a legislative aet of emancipation. 
The mnancipation by aet of the British Parliamcnt 

• 

was no more a case of "the internal action of one of 
the parties eoneerned" than that effceted by Presidont 
Lineoln's proelanuttion is slleh a case. 

But although the enlalluipatiol1 in the British 
"'Vest Indies is rcpresented as having been "regulal'ly 
cffceted by the peaeefnl aetion of Parlianlent," the 
" Christian Bisbop" is far from being satisfiod with 
it after all. The" eminent AlisOll" is again appealcu 
to, who says:" The preeipitatc und irretrievable· 
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stop of Olnnncipation forcet! 'On tho Logislatul'e in 
lSn4, by bUl1eyolc.nt unt ineantiolls, and pol'haps mis
taken, feeling, llas nll'eady o~('asiollcd so g'l'eat a de-

'- ~. 

eline in the pl'oduec of the 13l'ith.th \Yest Indics, and 
excited sueh gCllel'al expectations of a stDl gl'eatel' 
and inoreasing dcfioioncy, that the impulse thereby 
given to the foreign slave trude to fill up the gap, 
bas boen unbouneleel, and, it is LO be fearod, almost 
irrOlnodiable." And fUl'ther on, ho adels: "r:rhe ad
mirablo efTects of the abolition of the slave trade 
have been completely fl'ustrated, and the humane 
bu t dcluded inhauitant.s of Grcat Brita in are burdened 
with twenty lnillions, to ruin, in the end, their own 
planters, consign to bal'barisnl their own Negroos, 
cut off a principal branch of' their naval strength, 
and double the sla:ve trade in oxtent, and quad1'uplo 
it in horrors throughout the world." 

.. ,A.s to those crocodilo tears over the slave trade, it 
suffices to refer the rendor to the express testilnony 
of Lord J o11n Hussell and Dl'. I.1ivingstone, already 
cited. Tbat ,vill show tho "trustwo1'thy" character 
of Alison's statmllonts. And as to anotber assert:on 
that " t.he nlultitude forcod on this measure of ilnme-

. 

diate Clnancipation" in spite of the counter ,Yishes 
of Wilborforce and Jj"'ox, who are repl'esented to havo 
been in favour of gradual abolition; it is simply a 
gross misrepresentation. 'Vas 'Vilberforce opposed 
to the hnmcdiate emancipation of 1834? Rath01~ he 
was ready to chant his "Nu~c dimittis," a~ ul)on his 
death-bed, he received the glorious assurance of lts 
consummation. That "'vVilberforce and his friends 
t.,lmed at first, say in 1806, at a gra dual emancipa
tion, is undoubtedly true. But who defeated them 
in this design, and jorced on them the plan of imme-

• 

• 

-
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diate omancjpation ? Not tho "fanaticallnuHitudo of 
dcluded abolitionists," but tho roally fanatical and in
fa,tuatcd. resistanco and obstinttcy of the slavehohlers 
thenlsolves, who opposcd and tlnvarted every at-
t01npted measnro of gl'adual inlprovonlent. ,. 

On the 9th of July, 1823, IJord Bathurst, Secrotary 
of State for the colonios, addressed fi circular to tho 
Governors, conl11Utntling thonl to submit do:finito 
ameliol'ations to the legislatures. 

Af tor seven years, oight colonies had adopted n011e 
of the refonlls proscribed. The twolve othors had 
absolutely refused the 111CaSUrcs relative to religions 
instruction and the aUlelioration of justice; threo 
only had abolished the Sunday markcts. All the 
chartered colonies refl1sed the appointment of pro
tectors, the concession of one day in the ,veele to the 
slaves, the savings banks, the restrictions on sales, 
and the nloc1i:fication of punishnlent. Except at 
Trinidad and St. Lucia, no important mnelioration 
."ras accepteJ, and those which 'were fidoptecl re
lnained well nigh ,vithout effcct.* 

That the British monar~h and the aristocracy, 
,vhich controlled the Parliament, were natually and 
instinctively opposed to the abolition of slavery ; and 
that they rcquired some fol'c~ to be bronght to beur 
up on th01n frOlll SOlne quurter, in order to securo 
their consent to the nleasnre, need not be denied. 
Rut that this force wus that of an ~gnorant l'abblc, 
of u "deluded multi tudc," is u flagrant nlisrepresenta
tion. It was the force of the Christian sentiment of 
the gre at mass of the intelligent peoplo of Groat 

• 

* See Cochin's Results of ElllancipaHon, pp. 318 and 820, 
where the proposcd ameliorations are given at large. 
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]31'itain. TIds has been "'Ivell stated by the Duke de 
Drog'lie, in tho fullowing' tCl'lI1~: 

\ , .. 

"",Ve do "Loo llluch hOl10Ul', in faet, to tho J~l1g1ish 
gOVCl'lllnent, u,nd wu ,vonlcl Wl'Ollg hol' too lUlle-l!, in 
atti·i.lmting tho abolition of ~layel'Y on her part oithcl' 
to loft Y vicws of wisdOlll and fOl'esight or to ~laellia
vellian cOlnbinations; on this point the ]~nglish gov
erUlncnt hns neither gone in adv-ance of the tilnes 
nor dil'octed evellts; it 1['.8 lilllitcd itsclf to Inaintain
ing the statll quo, so long as it has not be en forced 
froul it; it has resisted for tiftcen years the abolition ." 
of slavnl'Y; it has dofendccl all tho intornlcdiate posi-
tions stop by stop, and has onIr yiolJed, on eaeh oc
eusion, to neeessity. 

" \Ve woulcl also do too Inneh honour to the philoso
l)hy and vhilanth1'opy of England in assigning thCln 
the chief part in this greut enterprise. Philosophel's 
und philanthropists have, doubtlcssly, :figured glori
ously in "the n1nnbe1' of the cOlllbntants, hnt it is the 
religions spirit which has borne the heat and bu1'clell 
of the dny; and it is to tbis that rov erts, before 
oyol'ything, the honol' of success. 

" It is religion that has trul!) jl'eed the llcyroes in the 
EngZish colonies; it is this "\vhich l"aiscd up, in the be
ginning of the st1'uggle, tho Clal'ksons, the ,Vilber
forces, Granville Sharps, and so l1umy others, and"" 
arnled them with indo111ituble courage and unshaken 
perse\Torance; it is religion "\vhich has progressively 
forlned, first in the nation, then in Pa1'lhtnlent itRclf, 
that gre ut . aholition party, which goes on swelling 
from day to day, infiltrating itsolf, as it were, into 
all parties, calling them all, and the governlnent 
first of all, to account, and it is this party which, 
profiting "during fort y yoars byevery ovent and 

" 

" 
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evcry CirCll1nstance, succcssiye]y eal'l'icd the aboli
tion of tlle slave trade in 1807; illSpil'u(1 tllrouglt iL:-3 
l'epl'eselltatives, in 1815, the deelnl'nlio~)" of the Con
gress of Viel111a, auel, later, thoso of the COI1[!'l'CSS 
"- ( . 

of Vel'onH.; dietated in 1823 the Illotion of :l\Ir. Bnx-
t.OIl, the ref:1olutions of :nfr. Cn,nning, and the circulal' 
(Jf J~ord J3athnl'st; hm'led, in 1831, on the colonies the 
Ol'llel' in the Council of N ovolnber 2d, th us rendel'
ing the abolition of slavery inevitable in 1832, and 
the lnailltenance of apprenticoship iInpossible in 
1838." 

TIut tbe "Christian Bisbop" seOlns controlled almost 
exelusively by a "wise expecliency" with reference 
to cel'tain peculiar views of' Poli tienl J~conomy. .A nd, 
ihough he protests his desire for the abolit,ion of 

. slavery, and speaks half rtpprovingly of the 'Vest 
India emancipatioll as having been aceomplished by 
"iuternul action," peacefully, under the authority of 
the British ParliaUlent, yet he represents this Olnan
cipation as an utter failul'e, and holds up its reslllts 
• 

in tcrrOl'cm before all fu,natical abolitionists. 1st, The 
pl'ocluction of the islands has boen greatly diminished, 
as shown by the decrease of cxports and imports; 
2d, The blacl~s are lazy, iJle, vicious, and becoming 
hopclessly degradud. ~rhese results were predicted 
by the pro-slavery croakers fr0l11 the start; and they 
continue to in sist upon the fulfihnent of their pre
dietions with as luuch assurance and solemnity, as 
if facts had not already sho,yn thcir allegations to 
be either altogether futilc, or utterly false. The first 
allegation, if true, proves nothin[.,. Suppose exports 
have d windled, and planters and pInn ters' estates 
heen l'UillOd; the objcct 'was not to increase the cx
poris or tho woalth of the islands, Lut tho conlfort 

• 

• 

, 

.' 
• 
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and happiness of their inhabitants. The" Ohristian 
J3ishop" ought to know that the eOlnfort and happi~ 
ness of the mass of the peoplo is not directly propor~ 
tional to the illcreaso of national wealth, but, on the 
contrary, lllay of ten be in an inverse ratio. Distri~ 

uuhon and consumption are quite HS important consi
dm.-ations, in any wise and hunlane Politieal Eeonomy, 
as PJ'Odilct/on. Suppose tho Bishop of Ver1110nt and 
lnysclf expend upon ourselves and our falnilies some 
thrce thousand dollars a year lnore than would be 
lleeessary for our support ill SOlne eonlfortable negro 
hut, with coarsc but \\7holes0111e negro fare; and sup-
1)ose some slave dcaler should trant;fer us and our 
fanlilies from the fornler condition to the latter, and 
set us, our wives, onr sons, and our daughtcrs, a.t 
hard work on his plantation ; we should probably 
1wodnco 1110re merchantablo articles than we now do, 
and our chivalrous and thrifty master would have 
this surplus, together with the valne of the thrce ' 
thousand dollars saved, to add to the gross export8 
of th<? country, and would put the proeecus into his 
pocket. He nlight grow rich faster than wo do ' and 
faster than he ,vould without our services. \Vhether 
,ve, our fanlilies, or onr eountty "\vould thereby bo 
benefited, I need not ullclertake to decide. 

The second allegation is sir.i1ply false. That this 
is so, and tbat the first is but partially true, Ishall 
proceed to show by official statements, and by the 
concurrent testimony of eye-witnesses. Ishall sho,v, 
moreover, that whatever of failure or of incidental 
cvil has been connected with the emancipation, has 
resulted, not from the freedom or character of the 
blacks, but, partly from contemporaneous changes 
in tariff regulations, and, most of all, from the per-
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verse and reealei tran t oppositiol1 and intcrfol'ellCe 
of the plantor:::; thelllSdvos. 

" 'filo IIouse of AssOlnbly at the time of elnancipa
tion possessed the fullest powers to remedy any de
feet in tbat, gre at llloasuro. But it abused -its powers. 
lnstoad of onaeting la \Vs calcu1ated to elevato and 

'-o 

bOl1ofit tho peop10, it pursuod the contrary eourse. 
'By an I~jectlnellt l\..ct it gave to the planters the 
right to turn out the enfranchised peasantry, with
out rogard to sex Ol' age, at a week.'s notice, from 
the houses in \vhich they had been born and bred; 
to root up their provision grounds, and to out -down 
the fruit trees which gave thenl both shelter and 
food; in order that, through dread of the oonse:" 
qnences of refusal, the Degroes lllight be driven to 
,vork on the planters' own terms ..... Driven fr0111 
his cabin on the estate by the harsh or unjust trout
l.nont of his forl110r muster, the froe labourer had to 
bnihl a cottage for hin1se1f. IU1Dlediately the eus-

_ tOlns on shingles for the roof to she1ter his family 
from the seusons were nlore than doubled; ,,,hile the 
duty on the staves and hoops for sugar hogsheads, 
the planters' property, was greatly redueed. And 
when the houses were built, they were assessed at a 
rate whieh, in some purishes, bore so heavily on the 
occupants, as to le ad to the abandonnlent of their 
d wellings for shanties of lund and boughs."* .... 
"Some proprietors at emancipation drove their 
labourers from the estates, and one was mentioned 
who was living at the tinle on the north side of tho 
i8land. He swore that he would not allow a ' nigger' 

* Edward Dean Underhill. The West. Indics, thoir social and 
religious condiHon. pp. 216-18. 

22 
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to live within three Iniles of his house. Of courso 
the man ",as spco<lily ruillecl."* 

"lf the lIouse of ASSCIlllJly has had any policy at 
ull ill Hs tl'eatment of the lahonring elas~l~s, it has 
l)oen a 'policy of alionation.' Only the perpetual 
illLel'positioll of tho Briti8h goverlllllont has pre
ventell tho onf1'anchisou negro f1'OI11 boing l'educed 
to the conditioll of a seri' by the selfish partisan 
legislation of the JaInaica planters ..... .As slaves, 
the peoplc were never instructed in hnsbancll'Y, or in 
the general cnltivation of the soil; as frce 111en, the 

• 

legislature has nttGl'ly neglected thCll1, and they have 
had to learn as thoy conld the COl1lll1onest proccsses 
of agriculture. No att0111pt bas Loen Inade to pro
vide a, fitting cdueution for thOln; for the paltry 
grant of 80111e two thousand five hundred pounds a 
year eannot in any sonse be suill to be a provisjon 

• 

for thcir instruction ..... Speaking of this featul'e 
of Jamaica legislatioll, Earl Grey, \vriting in 1853, 
says: 'The Statute Book of the island for the last 
six years presents nendy a blank, as rogards laws 
calculateu to improvo the condition of tbe popula
tion, and to rai se thenl in the scale of civilization.' 
.... IIappily tLe prosent governor, following in tho 
steps of 11luny of bis predecessors, uoals impartially 
"\vith every class, strives to prevent us far as possible 
tLe Illischievous effects of the selfish policy that has 
been pursued, and exorts hi1nself to reseue the go
vernment fron1 the grasp of l)ersonal interest and 
am bition."t 

'fhe fol1owing is Mr, UI1(krhill's coneInsion as to 
the genen'al rmmlts of the oXl)erilllent in J arnaic.a: 

• 

* Ibid., pp. 268-g. t Ib'd .,.,., r) l ., pp .......... -0. 
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"En1fincipation dill not, indced, bring w('alth to tho 
planter; it dill not reRtOl'O fortaneR ah'cadr trvmbling 
ill the grasp of ll101·tgagec::4 allcl USlll'Cl'S; it. dill not 
bring l)ack the palmy daYH of fbl'(.\ign ('0111n1e1'Ce 10 
lCingston, nor assist in tho Jnaintellance of prote'div-o 
priv-ilegeR in the mflTkets ofGr(\at 13ritain; it diclnot 
give ,dsclom to plnntcl's, nor skill to ngl>icultllrists amI 
nutnufhdnrers; lmt it has bl'ought an a1l10unt of hap
pineFlR, of improvelnont, of nlaterinl wealth and pros
peetivo elevatioT +') the onfranchiscd Blave in which 
ever)'" lover of JllaIl Jnnst 1'ojoice. Social order evcr.y
·yrhcre preYtliIs. 13l'eachcR of the pence are rare. 
Crinlcs, er:peciallr in their c1arkor nncl more sallgnin
nry fornu~, are fe ,Y. Persons and pl'operty are por
fl\Ctly safe. The planter slecps in sceul'ity, dl'ends no 
jnsnrrcetio~, fe-ars not the tore·Il of the incelldiary, 
travels day or night in the loncliest solihHIcs withont 
anxiety or care. The pcople are not clrnnkards, eyen 
jf they be in1pure; and this sad featnre in the 1l1oral 
life of the people if3 11locting its check in the growing 
1'espect for the nlarriage tie, and the iJnpl'ovcd ]ifo of 
the ,vhite c01unlunity in their n1idst ..... The gene
ral prospeets of the island are iJnproving. Estates 
are no,v bnt l'arely abancloned, while in Inany places 
portions of old ostntes are being brong-ht again under 
cultivation. It is admittecl by all pal'ties thnt sngar 
cultivation is profitable. At the same tiJne, it is very 
doubtful whother any large proportion of the enlanci
pnted population will over be induced to retnrn to the 
ostates, or, at least, in sufficient numbers to secure the 
enlargement of the area of cultivation to the extent 
of former days. lligher ,vages will do some\vhat to 
obtain labourors, and they can be afforc1ed, and tho 

• 

return of confidenee will bring capital; but the tasto 
• 

•• 
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and habit of independence will continue to operate, 
and induce the agricl.lltnral dasses to eling to the littlo 
holJings \vhieh they BO inJustriously oeenpy." * 

Captain Darling, the Governor of Jmnaica, givos 
the following testiluony to the capacity of the N egl'o 
for freodom: " The proportion of thoso "who a1'0 set
tling thclnselvos indnstriously on their holdings, and 
1'api<.11y rising in tho soeial aeale, while c01nlnanding 
the respoct of all cIaBsos of the conl1Ilnnity, and SOIne 
of \vhom are, to a linlited extent, thOlnsolvos the em
l)loyers of hired labour, paid for oither in luoney or 
kind, is, I urn happy to think, not only stoadily in
creasing, but at the present nlO1nent is far more ox
tensive than was anticipated by thoso who are coglli
zant of all that took place in this eolony in the earlier 
days of N cgro frood0111. Thore can be no donbt, in 
faet, that an independent, respeetable, and, Ibelieve, 
trust"worthy nliddle class is rapidly forming. lf the 
real objeet of enutneipation ,vas to p]aee the freeu 
man in sueh a position that he lnight "work out his 
o,vn advaneenlent in the social scale, and prove his 
capaeity for the full and rutional enjoyrnent of per
sonal independence secured by eonstitutionalliberty, 
Jamaica will a:fford more instances, even in proportion 
to its large population, of sueh gratifying results, than 
any other land in which African slavery once existed. 

. Jamaica at this moment presents, as I beliove, at once 
the strongest proof of the complete success of the 
great measure of emancipation as relates to the ca
pacity of the emancipated race for freedom, and the 
most unfortunate instance of a descent in the scale of 
agricultural and conlmercial importance as a colonial 
community." 

* Ibid., pp. 455-7. 

• 
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Ijort! John Russell, on opening tho discnsi)ion, J uno 
10, lS-!8, on the eOllclusions of the report of the (~Oln· 
llliLtuu, was aule to ::lum up tJw hb~ol'Y of Uw l'usults 
of clnnlwi patioll at this opoeh ill thcse \yord!':!: . 

" The ol)jcc~~ of the act of ISH-! was to giYO libcl'ty 
to eight hundrod thouSfincl porsons, and lo socmro tho 
ilHlepondonce, prosperity, and happiness of thoso VdlO 

• 

were slu-ves. No one clellies, I think, that this has 
been acc01nplished. I believe that there is no\v here 
a happier elass of labourers than in the 'Vest Indies. 
~rhis satisfactol'Y condition is the consequenco of tho 
net of 183.:1." 

Let us interrogato the history of the ten years fol. 
Io\ving, and wc eneounter tho smne facts, verified by 
tho lllOst soyero or the luost indulgont testiInony. 

At Guiana, a nlagnificent pl'ovince of sixty thousand 
square miles, tl'aversed by the beautiful river Esse· 
quibo, twenty-one lniles broad at the mouth, and 

• 

illhabited by 111ore than one hundl'ed and t"wenty 
thousand souIs, a colonist, who is, moreover, very 
luuch of a pesshnist, \vrites: 

"The portion of the. native population which in 
other countries constitutes the laboril1g class is esti. 
mated at soventy thousand souIs. They present the 
singular spectacle, which can bo contomplated in no 
other part of the world, of people scarcely emerged 
from slavery, yet already possessing property in 
houses and lands, for which they have paid more than 
a million pounds sterling." , 

A French commission, chargecl, in 1853, by the gov
ernment of Martinico with visiting the two islands of 
Barbadoes : .. ud Trinidad, writes : 

"The aspect of Barbadoes is dazzling in an agri .. 
cultural and manufacturing point of viow. The entiro 

• 
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island is ono vast fiold of sugar-canes, standing oven ly 
ono aftor the other, plantod at an avorD-ge distaneo of 
f.~ix squaro feet. -Not, a weed sullics these beantiful 
anel regular plantat-ions. The sugar-works are extell
sive and neat, ai}d all the arrangClllents for lnanufae
ture are exquisite." ... The po})ulation of the island 
is imnlCmso, amounting to one hundreel and thirty-six 
thousancl souls on one hunelred anel sixty-seven squaro 
luiles, on a soil '\vhieh do es not and eannot belong to 
it ..... "Trinidad has endured harder trials, fl'OIU 

,vhieh she has enlerged, as we shall see, by replaeing 
her twellty thousand freed negroes in part by Indians; 
but the happiness and tranquillity of its freedmen are 
the salne." 

Here is the picture which a eolonist of J amaiea - -
drew, at the same epoch, of the state of the coloured 
community, which almost entirely composes the pop
ulation ofthis island, occupied, on asurface ofsixty-four 

• 

hundred square miles, by three hundred and sixty-
nine thousand blaeks and only sixteen thousand 

• 

whites: 
"It may be supposed that the whites have the pre

eminence there. . . . . But apart fr0111 that pre
enlinence which results from wealth nnd intelligenee 
in every community, the whites have no privilege 
over their fellow-citizens .... The colored man holds 

"" 

a position in no wise inferior, and we find no reason 
to complain tha,t he is on the same footing with our
selves .... Our bar is not crowded, but coloured law
yers hold the first places there. Coloured physicians 
practice in concurrence with the whites. . . . These 
ure facts which it is important to establish, for all this 
progress has been accomplished since the abolition of 
slavery in the island. We have proved by experience 
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that the coloured ll1::\,n can raise hinlself to the first 
rank of civil society, and hold his place ~hore a3 well 
as any Buropcan by orig-in." * . 

It nUlY bo affil'llled that, if the smllC lJl'otcc:tive 
tariff had sccllrod the salo of colollial sugar at high 
1)ricos a fenv years longer, production would havo rap
idly rcvived, and the colonists would have roalIy 
had nothing of 'which to complain. 

N early a million of 11lcn, ,vomon, and children have 
passed fr0111 the condition of cattle to the rank of 
l'atiollal beings. N Ulllerous lllarriages have elevatcd 
the family above the lnire of nan1eless promiscuous
ness. Paterllity has replaced illegitinlacy. Churches 
and 8choo18 are opened. Religion, before nlute, fnc-

• 

tions, 01' dishonoured, has reslullod its dignity and lib-
erty. ~len who had nothil1g have acquirecl property; 
lands which were "\vaste have been o . .;cupied; inade
qunte populations have inereased; detestable proeesses 
of eulture and nlanufacture have been replaeed by 
better ; a race reputed inferior, vieious, eruel, laseiv
ious, idlo, refractory to civilization, religion, and 
instruetion, has sho"\vn itself honost, gentie, disposed 
to family life, aceessible to Christianity, eager for 
instruetion. Those of its members who have returned 
to vagraney, sloth~ and corruption are not a reproaeh 
to their race as much as to the servitude 'whieh had 
left them wallowing in their native ignorance and 
dep rav it y ; but these al'e the minority. The majority 
labor, and sho\v thOlnselves far superior to theauxil
iaries which China and India send to the colonists. 
In two words, ,vealth has suffered little, civilization 
has gained mneh; sneh is the balance-sheot of the 
EngliBh experiment.t 

* Cochin, Res. of Emun., p. 339. t See Cochin. 
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Doubtless numerous blaeks refm3C to labour, flee to 
tho lnountains, and regard freeclO111 as the right to do 
nothing. Ca~t the lJ}anlO of thi~ un the rmturo of the 

'-
soil and the nature of Juml. In no country of tllC 
world does 111an labour 11101'e thall is necc~sary to sat
isf Y his necds, tastes, and desil'os; in no country of 
tho 'world does 1nan labour "\villillgly for others, when 
he can fi'nd it to his advantal2:e to labour for hinlsolf. 
east the blame of it, above all, on slavery. 'Vhenee 
cmnes, then, this abhorre11oo by the former slaves of 
their former labour? Freedonl is the oceasion of it, 
but servitude the cause. A man visited an abandoned 
plalltation, about whleh the freed slaves "were lazily 
sleeping. " See what freedom has made of ~4\iOOUr," 
said his eompanions. "See what servitude has lllade 
of labourers," "vas his reply. 

I add the following statenlents from a very eare
ful and impartial work by 'Villial. .l. Sewell, who 
visited the British West Indies, in 18f9, and critioally 
serutinized their condition . 

• 

" We. in the United States, have heard of aban-
• • 

doned properties in the 'Vest Indies, and, without 
nlueh investigation, have listen ed to the planters' 
exeuse the indolence of the Negro, who refuses to 
work except under compulsion. But I sha11 be able 
to sho"\v that, in those eolonies where estates have 
been abandoned, the labouring dasses, instead of 
passing from servitude to i.ndolenee and idleness, 
have set up for themselves, and that small proprie
tors, sinee enlaneipation, have inereas"ed a hundred 
fold." ..... "It is a faet whieh speaks volumes, 
that, within the last fifteen years, in spite of the ex
traordinary price of land and the low rate of wages, 
the small proprietors of Bal'badoes holding less than 



, 
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five fiOl'CS have increasod from eleven hundred to 
thl'ee thousand five hundred and thirty-seven. A great 
maJority oj these proprietors were jonnerly slaves, subse
quently jrce labourers, and jinally landholders. 'llJtis is 
certainly an evidence of industrious habits, and a 
reuHLl'kable contradietion to the prcvailing idea that 
the negrowill work only under compulsion. 

"That idea 'was fornled and fostercd fronl the 
habits of the Negro as a slave; his habits as a free
man, developod under a wholosolne stimulus and 
sottled by tinIe, are in striking contrast to his habits 

.. 

as a slave. I am sinIply stating a truth in regard to 
the Barbadian Oreole, which hore, at leuEit, will not 
be denied. I have convorsed on the subject with all 
classes and conditions of people, and none are more 
ready to adnIit than the planters themselves, that 
the frec labourer in Barbadoes is a better, more 
cheerful, and nlore inclusttious worklnan than the 
slave ever was under a system of compulsion." 

• 

And, again, of an island very differently cirCllln- . 
stanced fronl Barbadoes, the sanle author writes: "I 
have takon some pains to trace the Oreole labourers 
of Trinidad froln the time of enlancipation, after 
they left the estates and dispersed, to the present 
day; and the great majority of them can, I think, 

• 

be followed, step by step, not downward in the path 
of idloness and poverty, but upward (in the scale of 
ci vilization to positions of greuter independence."* 

"Jf free labour be tested byany other gauge than 
t.hat of sugar-production, its success in the W cst 
Indies is established beyond all cavil and beyond all 

* Sewell's Orde al of Free Labour in the West Indies, pp. 34, 
t 

35. 39, 40. • .. 

.. 
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:reradvcntnre. Jf the pcople 111erit un)'" conshleru" 
tj on whatever- -if tIleir indepellclence, tIleir eomfol't, 
their industry, thcir cducation, forln uny purt of a 
. country's prosperity the!1 the ,tV est Indics are 11, 

hundredfolcL more prosperous now than they were 
in the 1110st flourishing times of slavery. If peuce 
be an element of prosperity if it be important to 
enjoy unintorrupted tranquillity, and be secure from 
servae war and insurroction then the West Indies 

• 

have now an advantage that they never possessed 
before it was given thmn by emancipation. If a 
largely-extended commerce be an indication of pros" 
perity, then all the West Indies, J anlaica alone ex
cepted, have l)rogressecl under a systenl of free 
labour, although that system hitherto has been but 
imperfectly developed. 

"I have endeavoured to (;onvey a correct ide a of the 
depreciation of commerce and dec~:~e of the sugar
cultivation in Jamaica; and I have also endeavoured 
to show that this depreciation is an exception to the 
present general prosperity of the British West Indies 
-that it r.:ommenced before emancipation was pro
jected, and can be traced directly to other causes 
than the introduction of freedom. Long before Mr. 
Canning, in his place in Parliament, became the un~ 
willing organ of the national will, and explained, in 
terms not to be inistaken, that the demand of the 
Bri~ish people for the liberation of slaves could be' 
no longer resisted, West India commerce was in the 

• 

most alarming state of depression, owing to the 
heavy outlay and expenditure that a system of slave 
labour imperatively required. Testimony pointing 
directly and overwhelmingly to this conclusion, has 

• 

been given by planters themselves by men put for-
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warcl as tho spocial champions of tho planting in
tOl'ost and filb n, score of Parlianlcntary l,luo-bookB. 
Upon thoir statollHmts, tho report of the solcet <:Olll

lnittco on tho eondition of the ,y ost India colonics, 
pl'intcd in 1832, declarod that " thore was abundant 
ovidellee of an existing distress for ten or twelve 
yoars previous." That report doseribed an impend
ing, if not an aetua1, ruin, tbat wo Iook in vain for it 
tho present day. J anlaiea, in 1860, and she only in 
the one partieular of sugar~cultivation, is the single 
British island wbose industry and enterprise remain, 
as ",ve are told they formerly were, exhausted and 
paralyzed. 

Cl Lot us appeal onee more to figures. Tho eolony of 
British Guiana, for foul' years prior to elnancipa.tion, 
exported an annual average of 98,000,000 Iba. of augar, 
while, from 1856 to 1860, its annual averago export 
rose to 100,600,000 Ibs.- The colony of Trinidad, for 
foul' yoars prior to emaneipation, annually oxportod 
a.n avorage of 37,000,000 lbs. of sugar, while, fronl 

. 1856 to 1860, its annual average exports roso to 
62,000,000 lbs. The colony of Barbadoes, for foul' 
yoars prior to emancipation, annually exported an 
avel'age of 32,800,000 lbs. of sugar, \vhile, from 1856 
to 1860, ita annual average export rose to 78,000,000 
lbs. The colony of Antigua, for foul' years prior to eman
cipation, exported an annual average of19,500,OOO lbs. 
of sngar, while: from 1856 to 1860, its annual average 
export rose to 24,400,000 lbs. This is a total exhibit 
of 265,000,000 lbs. annually exported now, instead of 
187,300,000 lbs. before' emancipation, or an excess of 
(J;rports, with frea labour, of seventy~seven million, seven 
hundred thollsand pounds of sugar. 

"In the matter of inlports, wo tind that tho colony 
-'-
• 

, 
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of Britit;h Guiana, bet,veen the .roars 1820 and 1834, 
imported annually to the valne of $3,700,000; that 
the annual hnports of Trinidad, during the sunle pe
l'iod, averaged in valne $1,690,000; that the import 
of Barbadoes averagecl in value $2,850,000; and thoso 
of Antigua $600,000. In tho year 1859 the imports 
of Guiana were valued at $5,660,000; thoso of Trini
dad at $3,000,000; those of Barbadoes at $4,660,000 ; 
and those of Antigua at $1,280,000. The total exhibit 
represents an annual ilnport trade, at the present 
time, of the value of $14,600,000, against $8,840,000 
before emancipation, or an excess of imports, under a 
free system, of the value of five million seven hl.lndl'ed and 
S1'Xty thousand dollars. 

"In'the exports I have nlade mention ofsugar only j 
but if all other articles of COIDlnerce bo included and 

• 

. a conlparison bo instituted between the impoi·t and 
export trade of the eolonies of Guiana, Trinidad, Bar
bacloes, and Antigua, under slavery, and their trade . 
under freedOln, the annual balance in favour of free
dom, will be found to have reached alrcady FIFTEEN 

l\ULLIONS OF DOLLARS at the very loiv-est estimate. 
" Thie large increase in the trade of foul' out of tho 

five principal "\Vest India colonies is sufficient, l think, 
to demonstrate (were there no other evidence at.hand) 
that free labour, with which foul' have prospered, can-
110t alone be responsible for the decline of the fifth. 
The increase of sugar-production also denlOnstrates 

. the improved industry of the islands to a very remark
able extent; JOl' it must ~e remembered that the agri
cultural force now engaged in cane-cultivation is 
scarcoly moro than halfwhat it was in times of slavery, 
when the energies of the whole population were di-
1'ccted to this singlo end. Oue of tho most natural 

< 

I 

l 
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Hild logithnate rosults of olllalldpation was to allo'w 
OYCl'Y 111un to do what seOlllod to hinl bost to achiovo 
ill(lopondonco if ho coulcl to pursuo, in any case, tho 
path of industry most agrooable to his tastes, and 
nlOst condudve to his happinoss. 'Vhon we lo ok at 
the vast political and sodal structure that has boen 

• 

dCJnolished the new and grander edifice that has 
beon orected the onmnics that have been vanquishocl 
. the prcjudicos that have boen uprooted the educa
tion that has been so'wn broadcast, the jgnorance that 
hm., huen relnoved· the industl'Y that has been trained 
and fostorecl we cannot pause to criticise defects, for 
,vo are muazed at the progress of so great a revolu
tion within the brief space oftwenty-five years. Those, 
who have ne vel' lived in a slave country little know 
how the institution entwines itself round the vitals of 

• 

Hociety and poisons the sources of politieallife. The 
1)hysical condition of the slave is lost in the contem
plation of a more ovorwhehning argument. Looking 
nt the question fi'om a high national standpoint, it is, 

. comparatively speaking, a mattor of tOlnporary inte
rost and minor importance whether the bondsman is 
treated with kindness and humanity, as in America, 
or with short-sighted brutality, as in 0uba. It is the 
influence of the system upon the energies and morality 
of a people that demands the calmest and most ear· 
nest consideration of pa~riots and statesmen. The 

, 

present is, perhaps, not so much to be condemned, as 
the future, from which ::tIl eyes are studiously averted, 
is to be dreaded. An aet of the British ParUament, 
and a vote of twenty millions sterling, were sufficient 
to release 800,000 slaves; but no act of the British 
Parliament could thus summarily remove the curso 
that slavery had bequeathed to those islands, and had 

23 

• 
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loft to festor in thoir heart's coro. Tinlo only ooulcl 
do that; timo has not dono it :rot. 

" I hayc cnd(,!lYOlll'cd to show and I hopo success
fnlly---!li ~I :' ":p('riln(~nt offl'cC labour in tho ,Vest 
Indics ha;) (',l, Ili:-dlf'(l its snperior ('('OliOlny, fiS well as 
its pOSl)ibility. Not fl ~ingle islnn(l falls to elmnon
strate that the Oroo]es of African descent, in all their 
avocations anel in all thoir 11ursuits, work, under a 
freo systenl, for proper renlllnoratj r' l1, though thoir 
labour is of ten ignorantly wastcd " '1 misclirected. 
Tlwt al'ises frOln want of education, "I'l [tnt of training, 
,vant of good oxample. I have not sought to jnstify 
the nUludlin sympathy that the mere nlontion of thcse 
peoplo seems to excite in certain quarters, nor have I 
advocatcel thcir interests to the dotrilnent of a~lY other 
interost whatevor I have shnply maintained, from 
every oviclonce bofore Ille, that tho right of on.e class 
to enjoy tho wagos and fruits of their labour, does not 
and cannot injuriously affect the rights of any other 
class, or damage, as some foolishly pretend, a country's 
prosperity. An ethnological issne, quite foreign to 
the subject, has beon clragged into the argulllent. No 
one can deny that, up to the present time, the Afri
can, in intelligence, in industry, and in force of cha-

" 

raeter, has been, and still is, the inferior of the Eu-
ropean, hut it is a tremendous mistake to suppose that 
his intelligenee can ever be quickened, his industry 
sharpened, or his charactor strengthened under 
slavery ; and it is worse than a mistake to consign 
him to slav0ry for defects that slavery itself engen
dered, or to cvndemn him because the cardinal virtues 
of civilization did not spring into life upon the instant 
the heel" of oppression was removed. With the des
tiny of the W cst Indies the welfare of the peoplo is 
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insopural)]y bonnel Up, and. it is aB wrong to ovorlook 
their fanlts as to dony that thcy have progressed un
der freedom, or to doubt that by the spread of educa-

• 
tion and under the dominion of an enlightened gOY-
crnnlOllt, thoy 'will oocolne still more elevat-ed in tho 
scale of eivilization. Those ,vho are not afraicl of tho 
oonfos8ion ,vill achnit that the Wost Indian Creole has 
ulade a good fight. 

" The aet of enutllcipation virtually did no more than 
place liberty within his reach. Actual independcnco 
ho had to achieve for hinlself. All untutored and un
discipJined as ho ,vas, he had to contend against 
soei~Ll pr<.~ ndiC'(\ po1i tieal power, and a gigantie inter
cst before he ('(lidd \·njov the boon that tho aet nomi-. " 
nally eonferrecl UpO!l hin1. The planter ,vas bred to 
the belief that his business eould only be condllcted 
wHh serf labour, and he elung to the fallacy long after 
serf labour had been legnlly abolished. \Vitness the 
lanel tenure, which still exists in a mitigated form 
t hl'oughout all the West Indies, and rcquires the 

. tenunt, on peril of sunlnlary ejection, to give his 8er
vices exelusively to his landlord. The instinct of 
self-intorost, the faintest desil'o for independenee, 
'would pl'Cllllpt any one to reject such a bondage. 
Yet thi. l'ejection is the sole accusation brought 
against the negro, this the only ground upon which 
he has been eondemned. 

" I have endeavoured to point out the two paths that 
lay opon to the 'Vest Indian creolo aftor the abolition 
of s]avery. The one wa.s to rema in an estate serf 
and make sugar for the planter, the other was to rent 
or purchaso land, and work for estates, if he pleased, 
but be 80eially independent of a master's control. I 
endeavored to follow these two elasses of people. in 

• 

• 
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the paths, they pursued the lllajority, 'who have 
beeollle independent, and the lninority, 'who have 
rClllained estate laborers, and I have sho\vn that the 
condition of the former is infinitely above the condi
tion of the latter. Is this anywhero denied? Can 
any one SHiY that it was not the la\vflll right of these 
people thus to seek, and, haYing found, to cherish 
their independenee? Cun any one say that by cloing 
so they wronged thmllselves, the planters, or the gov
~rnlnent under ,vhieh they lived? Can any one say 
they are to blarne if, by their sueeessful attempts to 
elevate themselves above the neeessitous and pre ca
rious career of labour for dany hire, the agricultural 
D.eld fOJ.:ee \vas \veakened and the procluction of sugar
oane dhninisbed? 

"y et this is the faircst case that can be made out 
for the oligarehies of these West India islands. Thoy 
have denounced the negro for his defective industry; 
but \vhat, \ve rnay ask, have they thmllsclves done
in what have they given proof of their nobler civiliza
tion and higher intelligenee ? Surelya 1110St inlportant 
duty deyolved upon thmn. They \vore the priYilcged 
aristoeraey, the landed proprietors, the capitalists, the 
ruiers of the colonies as they sti 11 are. Their polit
ieal po\ver ,vas sUI)reme. Yet ,vhat have they done, 
not for the permanent prosperity of the islands for 
the question need not be asked but in behalf of their 
own speeial interests ? They arraigned the negro for 
deserting their estates and rUinillg their fortun es 

. , 
when they themselves were absentees, and were pay-
ing the legitiinate !)rofits of their business to agents 
and overseers. They offered the independent peasant 
no pecuniary indncmnent, or its equivalent, to prefer 
their service, hut they atte1npted to obtain his work 
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for less relllllllerntion t11an he could ourn in [tny other 
cmploynlCllt. Tlwy novcr eal'cd for tho cOlnfort or 
happil1C'ss of theil' lcllan ts, Ol' SOll CI-ht to il1:~I)irc th0111 

" .'-:J 

"with couiiclcneo aud contcnllnollt. Tho}"'" nwdo no 
effort to cluYato labonr abovo tho degradecl lov el ut 
"whieh slavor}'" loft it, and thoy never set nll cx~ul1pl0 

to thoir inferiors of the industry that is still noedod 
in tho higher as ""yoIl as in the lowor classos of 'V ~st 
Indian society. ElhOl'prise novor prolnpted them to 
encourage the introduction oflabour-saving arts. Yet 
these were moasures that dOlnanded tho action of an 
enlightenod legislaturo and tho consideration of an 
influontial proprietary long before scarcity of labour 
booanle a subjcct of cOlnplaint. Instcad of avorting 
the evil they dl'oadecl, they hastoncd Hs consnmnla· 
tion, and injurecl thoir canse still 11101'0 deeply by the 
fa]so and ovusivo plcfi thnt the idlenoss of tho croolo 
was tho cause of a oomnl0rcial and agricnlturul de
prcssioll tlwt they had brought ellHrely on thGll1selvos. 

" 

Is it any al'gunlOnt against tho industry of tho labour-
. ing' cbssos of Alllel'ica that a lfirge proportion 

annually bocOl11e propl'ietors anel withdraw fronl ser
vice for daily hire? Y ot this is precisoly what the 
,Vest Indian creole has dono; this is the chargo on 
which ho has been arraigned, this is tho Cl'ime for 
which he has boen condemned.*" 

"I have not. assumed, in aught I have '~Titten, thai 
the 'Vest Indiall croolo is yet capablo of self-govern
ment. I hfive simply endeavoured to show that, under 
freedom, sourcos of industry and prosperity havo been 
opened that, under slavery, would have remuined for 
ovor ciosed. l have endeavoured to show that for tho 
'\Vost Indies freodom has beon the best policy, though 

. * Sewel.1, p. 312, etc. 
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tho moralist nUlY COncle1111l an argument that sats 
forth another lllotive for doing right thnn the sake of 

, <-

right itself. Jf Olnancipation did no ]n01'e than relieve 
the VV cst Indinn slave fl'Orll the supul'vision of a. taHk
master, I should have nothing left to say; for I 
aclmitted, at the ontset, that the condition of the 
labouring elasses was but one alllOllg nUlny interests 
whose ruin, if pel'sonallibcrty could ruin thcm, ·would 

. make us disbelieve in tl'uth itself. But fl'eedonl, 
• 

when allowed fair play, injured the prosperity of 
none of these vVest Indian colonies. It saved them 
from a f~r deepOl' and 1110re lasting depressio11 than 
any they have yet kno·w·n. It ,vas a boon conferl'ed 
upon all classes of society; upon planter and upon 
labourer; upon all interests upon commerce and 
agriculture, upon industry and education, upon n10-

• 

rality and religion. And if a perfect measure of 
success remains to be achieved, let not fl'eadom be 
condemnad; for the o bstaclas to OVel'C01110 were 
graat, and the workers wera few and unwilling. 
Let it be ren1en1bered that ageneration, born in the 
night of slavery, has not yet passed away, and that 
men ·who were taught to believe in that idol and its 
creations still control the destinies of these distant 
colonies. Raluctantly they learned the lesso11 fOl'ced 
upon them; slowly their opposition yielded to tho 
dawning of conviction; but, now that the meridian 
of truth has been reached, 'we may hope that light· 
will disp el all the shadows of slavery, and confound 
the logic of its champions when they falsely assert 
that emancipation has ruin ed the British Islands.*" 

Such is the result of em~ncipation· in the British 
West Indias, a11d it is a triumphant success a suc-

* Sewell, p. 324. 
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cess wbich overy year only rcndors moro and 11101'0 

conlplete and unquestionable a success which set~ 

tIes forever the praeticability and safety of immc
tliate emancipation; for the experilnent was tried on 
a scale sufficiently large, and under circnmstanccs 
sufficiently untowa1'd; yet eight hnndred thousand 
bondl11en are made free withont bloodshed and "\vith
out disturbance. What if 11lore planters had been 
impoverished? "\Vhat if exports bad really dwindled 
and commeree decayed? "\Vhat were all that, to be 
put in the scale against the fi'eedonl and happiness 

, 

of eight hundred thousand human boings? Ono 
'wouid have expected a " Christian Bishop" to havo 
thought of the comfort and clevation of ll1yriads of 
his fellow men, rather than of tho falling off of a 
few millions in the produce of sugar and coffee . 
. Tho author of the "Vicw" has devoted a large 

space to copious extracts f1'0111 the recent work of 
Joseph Kay, Esq., setting forth the almost incrediblo 
dcgradation, ignorance, vice, and wretchedness of 

, the labouring elasses in Greut Britain; and all tbis 
as an offset for the Cl'imes and cruelties and misel'ies 
charged upon slavery. He evidently thinks that ho 
has found a treasure ; and he turns it over and ex
amin es it on all sides with undissenlbled satisfa'ction, 
emphasizing his description with a copious supply 
of italics. 

In reply, I beg to call attention to the following 
points: 

1st. The "Christian Bishop" seoms to ,have fo1'
gotten his Political Economy in this case completely; 
for, while it is admitted that this degraded and 
,vretched condition of the Iower cIasses in England 
is the result of modorn deterioration, in comparison 

, 
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with tho good old timos of Fortoscno and tho fondal 
system, it i~ llotorious ulso that no natioil in ]~uropo 
Las, in tho salno timo, incrcased a~ G-rcat Dritain has 
dono, in woalth, in proclnction, in exp0l'Ls, ill eOln
lncreial aetivity. Tho social and politieal SYStC111 

undor ,vhieh suell fl result has boo11 aehioved ought, 
on the principlo of this wretchec1ly ollo-sidod Politi
cal Eeonomy, whieb.looks at monoy and forgots 111en, 
to bi.l rogarclod as a eomplote success. 

2cl. This state of the English pooro!' cIasses is not 
held up and defonded by 1\1:1'. I\:ay, or by English or 
AlnOl'icun abolitionists, as being pcrfeetly right, au
thorizcd and sanetioned by both the Old Tcstanlent 
and the N ow. N either is it a neeossary result of 
their fro cct6i)1 , . ås the condition of the labouring 
l)opulation of Vorlnont will snftice to clmnonstrato. 

3d. There is fault sOlnowhero; and that funlt is in 
the 1aws, in the socia1 system, in the right of prin10-
geniture and in the aristo(~ratie eastes, as well as in tho 
poople thcmsclvos. The legis1ation of England has 
been too mueh on that systmll of Politieal Eeonon1Y 
whieh looks at nlonoy and not at man, and whieh 
tends to lnako tho rieh rieher :1nd the pOOl' 1)001'01'. 

4th. 'rhis eondition of tho pOOl', howover, oven the 
aristocr:1eyof England do not endeavour to coneeal. 
They do not forbid the fullest investigation and the. 
freest criticisnl. Thev lnako no threats of tar and 

u 

feathers, or lifolong imprisonment, or :1 fo10n's doom, 
against the most inquisitive and free-spoken ob
server; if thoy did, tbeir respon'sibility for the exist
ing evils would be very different from wh:1t it is. 

5th. The wretched condition of the English labourer 
is not the result of the devcl0plnent ofnlanufacturing 
industry, hut qnite the contrary. rrhis alone bas 

'. 

• 
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savod him from still greuter wl'etchedness. It it:! 
.. admitted on all hands that the paupcrislll of the 

agl'icul tura l disLricts excucds that of themall ufttc
tm'ing; and Ire1and has no numufaetures worth 
mentioning. It has been the policy of the slave
holuers and of their den10cratic aUies in this country, 
by withholding protection fronl. our manufactures, 
to reduce our froe 1abouring c1usses to a COlnmon 
level with the wretebed labourers of Great Britain 

• 

l 

and Europe, being loft to cOlnpete with thenl in the 
greut labour market of tho world . 

• 

6th. It is triumphantly announeod that there aro 
in England and ,Vales nearly eight millions of persons 
who can neither read nor write. But \ve must remCJnbcr 
that in Nineveh there "were "lnore than sixscoro 
thousaud persons that could not discern betwecn 
their right hand and theh' loft," and yet it is not to 
be inferred that Nineveh was a city of fools. Be
sides, it would have been more to the purpose to 
cOlnpare the N ortll with the South in this matter; 
Vermont, say, with Virginia, or Connecticut with 
South Carolinn. It wou1d be found that, even leaving 
out of the account the foul' n1i11ions of slaves who are 
not allowed to read Ol' writc, the proportlon of white 
adnlts in the Southern States who are totally illitc
rute it:! vastly greater than in the Northern. That 
they have no frce 8cho018 is even a Dlatter of con
gratulation among slaveholclers; Governor 'Vise is 
said to have boasted that in the county which he 
represented, AccOlnac, there was neither a newspaper 
nor a school-house. 

7th. We are told that, by receiving charitable or 
public assistance, the pOOl' lose their sense of personal 
independence j and the ]Joor-house is held up before us 

• 
, 
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in tel'i'orcm; and wc are gravely usked if it is not a 
great adyantage of f:ilaxerY' that the slave is providcd 
for in sit:kness or old age, and there is no danger of 
his conling to t.he poor-hotlse. Think of that for an 
argumell t ! Slavery suggestecl us a rCll1ec1y for the 
loss of' personal independencc, nnu a way of escaping 
the poor-bollse! As if onc ~boulcl be advised to cut 
off his head tliat be might not eh:111CO to take the 
small-pox! 'Vhat is theru less degntding, or more 
cOlnfol'tablo in the provision lnnde for the siek or 
dcerepit slavo, than in thaL whieh is 1nal..1e for tho 

• 

innut tes of tho poor-louso? .I\.nd besilles, all the pOOl', 

in sickness or in ago, do not C01no to that last rosort ; 
",v hile, for the slaves, thore is onu COlIn1l0n d00111. 

8th. A greut point is 111ade of the iIJmwl'ality of the 
Ellglish lower elassos, and espccially of tIlGir gross 
licentiousnoss, and the gl>eat nunlbcr of illogitinlate 
children. But tbis stato of things, though illlliret:tly 
chal~geable in part upon tho English aristocratic sys
teIn, is not dircetly oneollragcd and ellf'Ol'ced by tLo 
law of the land. It is not a purullel c:a~e to the legal 
]H'olniscmouR· eoncubilHlge of foul' lnillions of lnunan 
beings; whol'e, lnoroover, the nlllnber of rnulattoos 
shows that the lieentiousness is not oonfined to tho 
black populution. . But the "Cbristian Bisbop/' in 
his zeal t·::> 111ako ont a strong case, eOlllInits one 
gross blunder. ~{r. I{ay bad suicl that, in Norfolk 
and Suffolk, instanees of bastardy \Voro" fifty-throe 
per cent. abovo the avorugo of England and "'VaIes." 
Looking back to this statOlllent, the Bishop says that 

• 

"Mr. I{ay informs us that tho cuses of bastardy 
anlong the English pen,sants amount to fifty-throo 
per cent.;" w hereas, by Mr. I{ay's statoment, they need 
not amount to one per eent. The faet is, thnt ill-

• 
• 
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HtanCes of bastardy may ocenr in the best regnlated 
{-;oeieties and in the Lest rcgulateu faJnilies, in tho 
familie~ of' ChriKtian lnel1 of clorgymon even pos
~i ldy of Bishops. But ihe real question is, w hat is 
t ho l'omocly ? 

Dih. The rmnedy, 1110re Ol' less distinetly proposed by 
the Bishop, for tbis and all oiber vices of the labonr
ing classes, is, the ,yhipping-post instead of imprison
men t, and slavery instcad of fl'ce laboul'. I do not 
KUr that he n1akes this fOl'lnal proposition; but ho 
pasties im media tely f1'0111 an exposurc of the mise
rios and vices of the labouring classes in England to 
a landution of tho beanties and benefits, the Sedp
tural and Christian clahns, of th~ wLipping~post and 
eorporal punishment, as Hpplied to slaves; and to :..t 

l:it.~tting forth of the superiority of the physical and 
HlOral condition of the Sonthern slave over the I~ng
lish labonrer. And he pl'oposes no other l'mnedy ap
pHl'enUy in pel'feet harmony with the view of Chan
('01101' IIal'por that the proper condition of Zauourers, 
i~, to be slaves. Perhaps the 11e11'ew etynlology lnigh t 
be appealecl to as confirlning this view of the patri
arcJwl institution. Think of this, yo "gron-sy III 0-

l'llunics," ye "clo\vnish boors," yo "lund-sills," of 
the North; and pOlleler the elestiny that awaits you. 

10th. Eat the true l'Clnody for those evils in Eng
land, is, next to the infillellce of eal'llest and popu
lnl'ized Christian instruction, a roformation of 
the laws and of the sodal and politico-econolnical 
~ystClll of the country. Those evils in England havo 
t.heir roots just whel'e the evils of slavory have 
thoil's, in u lust of donlinion and a grood for gain, in 
<,lass-Iogislation, ainling at the wealth of the fcw in
stend of the welfaro· of tho llulny~ in tho sYl':item of 

• 
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caste, in aristocracy. :3clgimn with fl, population 
e()n~idorably 111ore dense tlw.n tLat of England: and 
cel'tai nly \\' i thout any n({tllral au \'antages of soil or 
dimnto, l'uises t\Yice as much food as is needed for 
the consulnption of her population, and her peasuntry 
liyO in siInplicity and cOlnfort; while lnillions in 
]~ngland are starving in filth and wal10wing in vice. 
Yet TIelgiuln is not growing 1'ich like England; Bhe 

has not the refill ed, \vea1thy, and luxul'ious ads
tocrac,T of Enn-land livin<r in 1)1'incc]y lntlaces with J b' b . , 

inllnense camjJagnas around them, froln which yco-
luanry and tOllantry have beon utterly expe11eu and 
cxternlinatod. In Belgiunl, on tho contrary, the 
lands have been divided up under a legislation \vhich 
is the oifspring of tho "infidel, atheistic, and detesta
ble" doctl'ines of the Fl'ench Revoluiion. Surely 
the evils under wLich the lllass of the people in Eng
land are siuking into lltter degradation, are not due 
to the people thmnselves, nor to any neccssity of na
ture, bnt to a false and pel'nicious artificial SystClU 
of political and social organization. 

11th. Labour is honourablo, and the Iabourer is to 
bc,respected. "'\Vhatever n1ay have been the SystC1ll 
of IIobrc'\v servituclo; labour was honourable whon 
David was en-Hed fronl tho sheopfold to be made the 
IGng of God's peol)le. Christianity honours laboul~. 
Iler Foundcr was, in hunlan view, a carpenter ; her 
Apostles fi8hernl(~n and tent-nlakers; and sho has 
taught that "if any will not work neither sha11 he 
eat," and that we should aU "work with our hands 
at SOlne honest mnploynlcnt, that we lnay have to 
give to him that needeth." The honour of labour, 
and the rights of the labourer are among the funda
nlClltal doctrincs of any democratie crecd that dem 

• 
• 
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scrvc~ the name. The gl'eat lnaterial end of legisla
ii()11 is "the gl'caicst good of the grcaLest Ilmnbel'," 
-an apotlicgrn of Jel'(~my Bentham, hut, in faet, only 
a conclcnsation of the fundanlental sentiment of tho 
New rrestament. Rut slavery clishonours labour, 
and aristocracy clcspises it. It is not surprising that 

• 

tho ftl'istocrncy of England shoulcl sYlnpathize 'with 
the slavcholc1ing oEgarchy of the South; in idea, in 
principle they have much in common ; though to the 
el'cdit of the English a-ristocracy, it should be ad
lniited, little in charaeter. Rut tbat the poor, starv
ing IlaI1Cashirc operatives, who suffel' most fronl the 
cotton famine, should look through an the ",yoes en
ta-iled upon thClll by onr \var for the Union, and 
steadily siele "ith the North, does sho",v a nlost won
dCl'ful po"\vcr of ideal z'n8tinct. Green l\fountain boys, 
anu desccndants of the colonists of ,Villiam Penn, 
"\\'here shall your sympathies be, in Yiew of sneh a 
stl'ug~lo ? 

- --
But what "lin be the consequence, \ve are triulnph-

all Lly askcd, of the suddcn emancipation of foul' nlil-
lions of ignorant and holples8 slaves? Look at the 
13ri tish ,Vest Indias, and answer; consicler thoir area. 
ill comparisoll but with one of our largo States; eOll
sider the inll11enSe preponderance thoro of the black 
popnlation, in numbers, over the whites; consider all 
the circunlstances; and it will be evident that the 
omancipation of 800,000 slaves, thero, was a far more 
hazardons experirn'ent than the emancipation of four 
miIIions, mllong us, ought to be. That the sIavehold
ers, if they will, can make it pOl'ilous to the blacks and 
disastl'ous to thmnsolvos, there is no doubt. But, in 
that case, let the blanle rost where it belongs. 

But again, it is insisted, what would the bla eks 
24 

• 
• 

• 
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do? ,Yhat \\,0111(1 bO('01ne of tht'm? ,Yhat soeial KlUr 

tl1~ ar(~ t})(\,Y 10 hayl'? To nil !-:'llvh q1J(·~ti()l1:-;) ;J tl~tice 
anRIVC'l'S, Give tllCl11 a Htit' C'hnnl'c; and Chal'ity nn
Bwel'R, Lend t h01n a helping han(l eyen, if llCCclflll. 
Leave the rest to Pl'uYidcnce. '1'he tinlO to trust to 
Pl'uddence, to appcal without blnsphomy to Prcrd
denee, is, ,yhen we have done our dnt y to tho best of 
0111' PO\\'01', and yet cannot 8eo throngh the clangers or 
diflleuHies thnt hesot us .. And for our cncouragClllolLt, 
let lIS look again at the ,Vest India cxperin1ent. rrlwt 
settles the 'w hol0 qne,stion. ,Ve see tllere that, thol1gh ,-
justiee was done, the heaccns die! not fall. 

Ai; to the constitutionalitv and l'iQ:htfulness of the 
,) L. 1 

Prcsidcnt's EnUlllcipation Pl'oclamation of Jnnnary 1, 
18GB, they rest upon a very silnple llnsis. The COll-

. stitutiOll 1'ecoglll7.CS the p1'operty of sh"lxc}lOlc1ers in 
their s1aves to be on ly of the nature of a deM, " ser
vice or lahotll' dne." 13nt it is a 'well establif:;hed prin
ciple of the lnw of nations, that ft, helligercllt has a 
right to eonfiscnte and annul all debts due to tho 
oneDl)' ; and the SUpl'el1lO Court of the United State~ 
haxo rlocicled the inhabitants of the robellions States 
to be in the position of public enemies. 

N ow, the Inoment President Lincoln had the len'al , (~ 

right to emancipate the slaves, it ,yas his bOUllCloll 
dllty , his duty as a 1110ral and Christian l1UUl to 
enutncipate thlnll. But the objection 'which, in 601110 
quartcrs, has been lnade to the ProeImnation, that it 
appeals to no high nloral and religions considerations, 
is altogether iInpertinent. For, it do es not follow that, 
because the principles of mora lit y and religion 1'0-
q nired the emancipation of the slaves, therefbl'e, Pre
~~ident Lincoln ,vonld be jU6tificd in mnancipating th01n. 
Ile, therefol'c, as becanle hiln, alloges, and aUeges on ly, 

.~. 
• 
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the grounc1s whieh jm;tificcl him in issning his Proc'b
mation ; tUlll Loasts no furt.her (lf his aet; hat leaycs 
the rest to the bles::;ing of GOll and the judgmcn t of 
lluwkind. . 

There has boen no little cloubt and dispnto as to the 
ultcrior practical and legal effcet of the Pl'csiclcnt's 
Proclanlation. IIere ",ve may distinguish foul' eontil1-
gent eases: 

1st. Sn13p08e wc eOlnpletely 8upprcss the reLellion, 
fl.ncl reduee the slaveholding States one after anothcr 
to snhjeetion under our lnilitary posver; thon, by the 
very terms of the Proelamation, and the nature of the 
ease, slavel'Y is abolishecl throughout those States, for 
thoy are brought into our lnilltary possossion and 
,Y'ithin our 11liliblry lines; and, "\vhatever any eivil 
court may afterwarc1s decide, any civil court ought to 
decide, that suell abolition is an accomplisher.1 and irre
~;e?'sible jaet. 

2cl. Suppose we are defeatecl; SUppOSG the rcbellion 
triumphs, and we are obligecl to aeknowlcdge the in-

, clependonee of the Southern Confederaey; then, no
body iInagincs the ProeImnation win have any fm'thor' 
practical or legal effect. 'l'he Southern Confederacy 
will thon proeeed to builclllpOl1 their "corner-stone," 
to their heart's contont. 

3d. Suppose "re traut and make u comprOlnise with 
ono or more of the secoded States, for the sake of their 
restoration to the Union; then, of course, thoy would 
come, with or '\vithout slavery, according to the terms 
of the compronlise, and irrespectivo of the Presidel1t's 
ProelUlnation ; but f<Jr the Government voluntari1y to 
enter into nny sueh eompromise as would annnl that 
Proclamation and rednee again to slavery millions on 
whom the right of freedom had been solemnly con- ' 

• 
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fOl'red, would bo a proceeding BO utterly disgracoful 
and detestable that it is not to be thought of Ol' 

inlagined possible. "\Vhose interests are most to Lo 
regarded; those of foul' nlillions of innocent anclloyal 
l,lacks, natives and lovers of our COnllllOl1 country', Ol' 

those of six millions of infuriated robols and traitors, 
·Wh0 have thrust the dugger at our very national ex~ 
istence, insulted our ilag, ravagcd our COllunorce, dc
solated our flelds, stricken down our young nlell in 
battle, bringing agony and bereavOluent to hundreds 
of thousands of friends, and butchored or starved our 
soldiers \vhen taken captive; but towm'ds whOln the 
heart of tho "Christian Bishop" still yearns us "be
longing to t~e same spiritual fraternity" with hinl
self? If the" Christian Bishop" nleuns by "spiritual 
fraternity" the Protestant Episcopa1 Church, he nlay 
not, indeed, be very wide of the mark; for the Southorll 
Bishops tell us in their so-caJlecl Pastoral: "Iu our 
case, wc go forward with the leading lninds of our 
ne\v Republic cheering us on by their conlInunion 
\vith us." "In tho Episcopal Ohurch, and in hor con
gregations, are found a very large proportion of the 
greut slaveholders of the country.') And is it possible 
that the" Christian Bishop" can have more sYlnpathy 
\vith thoso Episcopal robe1s, than witI! the N ogro who 
has fallen among thioves, or \vith tho Presbyterian or 
Methodist or RODlanist soldier boy \y ho is ready to 
shed his blood in defcnce of his country? 1Vhere are 
the sympathies of the Episcopa1 Chureh in V crmollt? 
In saying this, Iwould not stil' up or adviso any spirit 
o.f retaliation, or cruelty, or injustice, or even of irre~ 
coneiliation, or unkindness, towards those who have 
80 grievously wronged us. I ollly ask whether we 
should sacrifice to the pecuniary interests and aristo-

,. ,. • 
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cratic pri<le of sHeh men, foul' millions of loyal Ame
rieans, vvho either bolong to the" smne spiritual f1'a
teru!ty" with ou1'801v08, or, if they do not, it IS onr 
0,\,11 or our robd'" bret.hrcn's" fhu1t? 

4. Snppose tho Union rcstored, and tho f3tato gov-
, 

Ol'nmcnts ro-ostablishod w11oro thoy lu~vo be011 de-
l::ltroyed j cou1cl not the Statos reduee the nogl'oes to 
slavery again if they saw :tit, notwithstandillg tho 
Presidont's Pl'oc1anlation? I allswel', yes; if the 
Constitution l'emains unUlnended, I suppose they 
could. But then, the Pl'oclamation wou1d have bad 
its full effoct; the negroos woul<l have be en frec j all 
former legal clainls of thoir masters 'would have beon 
ar1'osted and cut oif thoro; and the negl'oos from be
ing free would Le roclueed to slavery by a positive 
enaetlnent, just as froo negroos or free 'White la
bou1'e1's nlay be now, ut any time, if a State so pro-

• 

vide in its Constitution or in its Constitlltion and 
1.aw8. It is for the true clemocracy of the country to 

• 

decide whethel' or not snch aresult shou1d be guardod 
against by a seasonable alllowlment to the Feuel'al 
Constitution. 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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CHAPTER IX. 

SLAVERY AND CIVILIZATION. 

T is not a little significant of the character of 
slavery in its bearing upon civilization, that its 

Episcopal eulogist shonld have been led, in his de~ 
fence of it, formally and at large, to recommend the 
l'cstoration of the whipping post as a mode of punish
ment, 'and to defend it as another of the Divine in
stitutions side by side with slavel'Y itself. And this 
in the nineteenth ccntury! It nlakes llle strongly 
disposed to think of a slave overseer instead of a 

• Christian Bishop, and of a domestie tyrant instead of 
fl, father. As to its being "prescribed by the law of 
God," and that sort of argument so of ten repeated, 
I have ret to learn that it is any more prescribed by 
the "law," the "1visdonl," or the" authority" of 
"Ahnighty God," than are of the laws of ,var, already 
cited frOln Deuteronomy, or the law of the avenger 
of blood, or any other civil enactments of the Mosaio 
code. It is fitting, however, that all men should UD

derstand, as by a visible sign, the nature of s]avery 
civilization; it lea ds to the whipping post, it con se
crates the whipping post 'as a Divine institution, 
recommends it as a factor of the highest civilization. 

Christian oivilization should be of a higher type 
than either the Hebrew, the Greek, or the Roman; , 
the Heb1'e,v, with its bloody law~ of war, its 1)1'ao-

, 
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tiee of polygamy, its avenger of blood, and its free
dom of divoree ; the Greek, with its pugilistic ganles, 
i ts Baechanal orgies, and aphrodisiac license, i ts 
national piracy, its domestie tyrallny and turpituu.e~, 
its contOlllpt of htlInan life, and the horrible eruclties 
of iLs Pcloponne::;iall \var; the ROlnan, with its gi gan
tie selfishness, its thorough nloral corruption, its 
cruolty to the vanquished, its proscriptions and mu
tual slaughters, its populace fed at the public ex
pense, and feted with the blood of gladiatorial shovys, 
its charauter so utterly demoralized and debased, 
that, at last, nothing but the strong hand of a most 
detestab1.e tyranny could save it frOln complcte dis
intcgration. But the chief plague spot of all the 
ancicnt civilizations was slavery ; and it hung as a 
deud weight upon the progress of Christian civiliza
tjon, thongh in a mild and modifiecl form, through 
all tho feudal period. 

Slavery ruins the eharaeter of the master as well 
us of the slavo. It aecustoms hiln to aets of unbri
<lled passion and unbridled lust. It jamiliarizes hinl 
fronl ehildhood to personal violenee, to stripes and 
groans and blood. It habitually appeals to brute 
force. It cleals with men not as moral beings, but as 
dumb beasts. The spirit and charaeter engendered 
in sueh a school are se en in the duelling, the lynch
ing, and the street-fights, the habitual carrying and 
use of deadly weapons, the knife· and the pistol, . 
whieh are eharacteristic of the slaveholding States. 
It will not abide by an appeal to reason, even when 
it eondescends to enter upon the neId of argunlent. 
It always holds ready the ultima ratio of violenee, 
not very far in the baek-ground. It eommunieates 
this spirit to its defenders everywhere. This ivas 

-' 
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p.cen in the riots in England 'whieh aeeonlpanied the 
agitation for the abolition of the slavo trade; in the 
throats of porsonal Yioleneo to ,\V'ilbcl'force, and in 
the assaults of aRavage lnoh 11pon Clarkson anu 
Hoseoo. It has boen seen in this conll tl'Y in tho in
terruption of .pu bHe l1lCeti ngA for the cliscnssion of 
slavCl'Y, in the burning and destruetion of public 
halls dedieated to its diseu8sion, in the dragging of 
Garrison through the streots of Boston ,vith a halter 
ronnd his neek, and in tho feroeious nlurder of Love-

• 

joy at Alton. 
Should the riot in Boston for the reseue of the 

slave, Burns, and one or t\yO attempts at rosene in 
other plaees, be rcferred to as an offset; I ans\vol', 
thfit theso are entirely unlike tho others. Thoy were 
the resistanee of logal foreo by illegal force. They 
were still brute force agfiinst brnto force, find thut 
for tho rosene of the opprossod j and yet, being illo
gal, they were al ways frowned llpon by the N orth01'n. 
eomnlunity. The othars woro brute foreo against 

. roason, against idoas, against silnple appofils to the 
understanding ; and thoy were universally approved 
by the nlost aristocratie and chivalrous slavcholders. 

In the Southern States priees have been set, 80n10-
times in the pU,blie newspapers, sOlnetimes by solomn 
legislative enaetment, upon the heads of the advo
cates of freedom, ineluding Sonators and Represont
atives in Congress, elcrgymen and merehants, us 
weU as anti-slavel'Y edi tors and lecturers. . Litera.
ture' has been subjected to an lncle:-c expurgatOl'hlS, 
and the United States mail to the supervision of 
a vigilance eommittee. NoN orthern man eould 
venture to lisp a 'word against slavory on Southern 
gro_und, nor, if it were known or· sus!)ected that he 
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entertained anti-shl,very sentiments, could he safely 
show biInself in some of the Southel'll States. " In 
South Carolina a stone-cutter, an Irishman by bil'th, 
was stl'ippcd naked, and then, amidst cl'ics of 
'Brand Lim l' 'Burn hiln l' 'Spike hiln to dcatb l' 
scourged so that 1100d canle at every stroke, while 
-tar ·\Vas poured upon his lac0rated fiesh."* And this 
is but one among n, host of sinlilar atroeities, perpe
trated, of eoursc, without any legal pl'oeess or judi-
cial invcstigation. . 

It· is thus that slavery prepares the way for any 
and every erilne and infamy. lts behests override 
every law, whether of God or Dlan. There is no 
atrocity or savagery, no francl or perfiJi, no basenesa 
or meanness, w hieh slaveholders are n.ot ready to 
comnlit with a good conscienee, if the lnaintenance 
of the system seeIns to require it. It is in this sense., 
rather than in any other, that slavei'Y is the" snm of 
all villainies." It is a characteristie of high civiliza
tion to substitute reason for brute forco, right for 
lnigbt, \VorJs for blows, ldnclness for cruelty, courtesy 
for pride, sympathy for selfishness, and the la"'\v of 
love for the spirit of lllalignity. Slavery reverses all 
this. Its spirit is dil'octly antagonistic to that of 
civilization. This spirit has not only been expressed· 
in acts of individual violenec, but has been condenBed 
into public la"\v. 

" The ideas ·which the Slave Power entertained on 
the subject of freedom of the press may be gathered 
frOIll one enactnlent, which providcd that the advo
eacy of anti-slavery opinio"ns should be treated as 
felony, and punished with imprisonment and hard 
labour; while Hs notions of lenity are illustrated by 

* See Sumner's speech, June 4, 1860. 

, 
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its lnoclo of Joaling with tho offcnco of faeilitating 
the oscape of' slaves. Agai nst this of all cl'iInos in 
the otbies of the Slave Powel' the lllO:st heinou8' ·and 
against other 1110des of attaeking sh~vo pl'oporty, tho 
ponalty of cleath was uenonnceullo less than fOl't.r~ 

eight different tinlcs."* 
'l'ho cfrert of slavol~olding upon llUlnnel'S and sooial 

charaeter has boen 1110St truJy clopictod by J oft'orson, 
"\vho cOlnplainod that his uative Virginia "\Yas rapidly 
bocoming" the B::u'bary of the Union." "Thore lllust 
be," says ho, "an unbnppy infiueneo on tho nln,nnors 
of our l)Ooplo, proLlucod by tlle cxistence of slavol'Y 
among us. Tho "\vbolo e01nm01'Oe bot'w"eon rnaster 
and slave is a porpotual oxerciso of the nlost boister~ 
ous pm;sions, tlle most unren/,itting dcspotism on the ona 
part, and degruding subndssion on the othOl'; our 

. , 

ehildron sec this, and 10a1'n to inli tate it. . . . . ~rho 

]l1an lllust bo a prodigy who can 1'otain his lnanners 
and 1110rals undepravoJ by suoh CirCll111stances. And 
'\vith what exocration should tho st.atosman be loaded 
'who, permitting ona half tho citizens tIms to trml1p]o 
on tho l'ights of tho othor, [so it soon18 J cfforson con~ 
sidored that the nogroos wero citizens and p08sessed 

, . 
of' rights,] transforms thClll into despots, an<l,tllcn 
into onen1ios, c1estroys the 1110rals of the one part' 
and tho mnor patriæ of tho othor." 

",Vith this singularly agrees tho judglllent of 1\'1. 
Tourgucnoff, one of the principal loaclcrs in tho ,york 
of Russian omancipation: "If slavol'Y," says he, 
"degracles the slave, i.t deg1'ades ]1101'0 the ln.aster. 
This is an old adago, and long o1sorvations have 
}1l'oved to me that this adage is not a paradox. In 
faet, how can that man respeet his own dignity, his 

• 

* Cairnes, pp. 117, 118 . 
• 

• • • . , ' 
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own rightf:\, VdlO has leal'l1od not to respcet oithor the 
rightH Ol' tho digllit.y of his fellenv-mall '? \Yhat con
tr01 can tho 1noral anu ruligious son timonts havo 
ovor a, nULn who seos hinlso1f invostccl with a po\,~or 

so eminently <.:ontl'al'Y to nlorals and religion? Tho 
tOll tin ned exol'eiso of an unj tl~t claim, ovon whon it 
is lnoderated, finishes by eorrupting the eharaeter of 
the man and spoiling his j udglllent ..... rfhe P0ti
scssion of a slave being tho rosult of injustiee, the 
relations of the maRtor with tho slavo <.:annot be 
othol'wit-io than a sne~u~sion of injustices. Among 
goou mastors (and it is agrocd to call so thoso who 
do not almso thoir power as l11ueh as tbey migbt) 
thu80 relations aro e10thed with forn18 less repugnant 
i.han alllong othors j but horo the ditfol'ence stops. 
\\Tho conld romain ahn1.,ys puro, whon, ca1'riou away 
lJY his di1:'position, oxC'itod by his tumper, dra,vn by 
<.:aprieo, ho can with 1mpullity oppruss, insult j lnnnil
jr~te, his fellows fr And let it bo ca1'efully rema1'ked 
that in telligenco, ci vili.zation, do not a ndl. Tfhe 
enlightened man, tho civilized man, is nono the le~l:) 

a man; that ho shoulcl not opp1'088, i t is ncecssary 
1. hat it Rhould be impossi ble for hiln to oppress. All 
1non cannot, liko I~ouis XIV., throw their stiele frora 
the winclow Wholl they feeI a desire to strike." . 

• 

Said Colonell\Iason, fL Virginia slavoholder, in the 
Convention of 1787: "SInvory discourages arts and 
manufaetures. The pOOl' clespiso labour w hon per-. 
formed by slaves. They prevent the CInig1'ation of 
w hites, who really enrich and .strengthen a country . 
Tlwy prod1we the nwst pernicimls cffect on rnanners. 
E'very master of slaves is barn apetty tyrant. They 
bring the judgmcnt of Ileaven on a. country." So it soems, 
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by the ,vay, that a 111Ull conId believe slaveholding a 
sin, and yet continue to hold slaves. 

As to the rela-tion of slaveholcling to true chivaIry, 
John Loeke deseribecl it as "So opposite to the gcn
erous tempel' and eourage of our nation, that 'tis 
hardly to be conccivcd tbat an Englislullen, l\lUCH 

TJESS A GENTLEl\lAN, should pleacl for it." And Aclmn 
Smith, \vith wboso doc-trines of freo trade the South
erncrs are 80 nlllCh enmlloul'ccl, in his \vork on the 
~loral Sentin1cnts, thus speaks : "There is not a, 

negro fron1 the coast of Afl'ica who do·es not possess 
a degree of n1agnanimity whieh the soul of his sordid 
nlaster is too of ten scaree capuble of coneciving. 
Fortune never exertecl n10re eruelly her empire over 
111ankind than when sbe subjeeted tbese nations of 
heroes to the refuse of jails of Europc, to \\Tetehes 
who possess the virtues neitber of tbe countries 

• 

\vhieh they C0111e from, nor of those which thoy go 
to, and v\"1)OSO lev it y, brutality, and baseness so justly 
cxpose thmn to the conteJllpt of the vanquiHhed." 
One of these philosophieal judgn1ents is abont two 
centnries old, the other abont Olle. 

" No one who has not been an integral part of Cl 

slmjeholcUng community can have any idca of Hs abo111-
inntions. It is a whited sepulehre, full of dead rnen's 
bones and all uncleanness." These are the \vol'ds of 
a Southern lady, the acconlplished daughter of J udge 
Grin1ke, of South Carolina. 

In the words of Professor Cairnes, " Sueh a systenl 
can eonduet to only one issue, un organized barbarism 
of the most relentless and formidable kind." 

" To cstablish their seherne of society on sneh broad 
and n..rnl foundations that they may set at defiancc 
t.he public opinion of froe nations, and, in tho last 

• 
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resort, re si st the cOlnbinecl efforts of their physical 
]>OW01', beconles at length the settled purpose and 
elcarly eonecivccl dCRign of the \y hole body. '1'0 thie 
they devote thClllselves \vith the zeal of fanatics, with 
the perHistency and secreey of conspirators." 

The following pass age from the Hichnlond En
quirer, is sufficiently oxplicit: "Twa oppositc and 
conflicting forlns of society cannot, mnong civilized 
lllCn, co-oxist and enuuro. The anc nlust give way 
and cense to oxist.; the other boc01ne universal. It' 

, 

frce society be unnatIlrai, inlnloral, unchristian, it 
lllUSt fall and givG way to slave society, a social sys-
tClll old as the 'world, universal as man." . 

"This slave power constitutes the most formidablo 
antagonist to civilized progress which has appeared 
for lnany centuries, repi'esenting a systOln of society 
at onee retrograde and aggressive, n systOln which, 
eontaining \vithin it no gernls fr0111 which improve-
11lent can spring, gl'avitates inevitably tO'wards bar
b.trisnl, while it is illlpelled by exigencies, inherent in 
it~ position and circumstances, to a conHtant exten
sion of its territorial clomain." 

This systmll of barbarisnl has a twofold founda
tion the lust of gain and the lust of po'wer. 

,.: l\Iankind, in effeet, says. this theory, has had to· 
ohoose bet\veen maintaining slavery and abandoning 
the use of cotton, tobacco, and sugar, and th,e instincts 
of humanity have succulnbed before the more power
fnl inducernents of substantial gain." 

That the system bas, for the last balf century, gone 
on strengthening itself, instead of growing wcaker, is 
quito nlallifest fr0111 the historical facts. 

"At the epoch of the Revolution, as has been 
alroady intimated, slavory was regu.l'dod by all tho 

25 
• 

-• 

• 
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Clninont lnon 'who took part in that 1110Vemcllt a::; 
oBscntially an ovil an evil ",hich lnight iIHleed Lo 
palliatod as having <.:01110 down to tbat gonoratioll 
ii.'Oln all aadior and loss enligh toned ago, anu 'w hiell, 
having intwincd itself with the institutiollS of tho 
coun try, roquirod to Lo delicatcly doalt with ·but 
still an ovil, indcfcnsiLlo on 1l101'al and religioutl 
grounds, and \vhich ought not to be pel'luancntly 011-
dnrod. Tho eOllvontion of 1774 unanimously C011-
dcnuwd tho prnctico of holding slaxcs. rrhe convell
tion of 1787, \vhilo logislating for the continuanee of 

, 

slavory, resolvod to oxcludo froDl the eonstitution the 
word 'slavo,' lest, (as l\fadison saiu,) it should bo 
thought that the Anlorican nation gavo any sanetion 

• 

to 'the idca thnt thore eou1<1 be property in 1110n.' 
"\Yashington, a native of tho South, and a slaveholclcr, 
cleelal'od it to bo :.unong his first wishes to soo slavol'Y 
aLolishod by la\v, and in his will l)l'ovidod for the 
mnancipntion of his slavos. Jofforson, also a native 
of tho South, and a slavoholdol', fraD10d a plan of abo-
1ition, and doe1arcd tbat, in tho prosellee of slavory 
'ho tl'Olnhlocl for his country whon he rofiected that 
God 'Nas just;' that in tho evont of a rising of slaves, 

. ,tho Ahnighty had no n.ttributo "which eould take 
side \\rith slnvcownors in s1.1ell a contest.' The''''othor 
leading stateslnen of that tilllC, Frankli11: Hn111ilton, 
Pat1'ick IIonry, tho Handolphs, :1\1:0111'00, whether 
fronl tho North or frOlll the South, whother agrooing 
or not in thcir vie'Yvs on the p1'aetical mode of dealing 
.,vith the institution, aliko concurrod in reprobating 
at loast the prillcip10 of slavory." 

"In l\im'yland and Virginia, perhaps also in tho 
Carolinas and Goorgia, froe institutions would long 
since have takcIl the placo of slavcl'Y, worc it noi 

. .. 

• 
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that jnst as the crh,is of the systOln hud nl'rivcc1, the 
dU]Jlci-itic sla;\'o ir:tdG opcned a door 0(' eseupe from n, 

]losition ·whieh had becol1lC untenable. The coojllllC
tll1'C ·wus peculiar, and ,yonld, doubtlcss, by Southern 
thcologians, be called providentiul." 

"The progl'ess of events, fnl' f1'0111 conducing to 
• 

the gl'nclual lnitigation and ultirnate extinction of the 
sy f:lt C III , has tended distinctly in the opposite direc
tion to the aggl'avation of its worst ovils and the 
cOllsolidation of its stl'ength." . 

That but little is to be hopcd for the Cause of 
OlnUllcipation f1'OJ11 the spontaneous nction of the 
slavcholclers thmllselvcs, is abunclantly evident. 

"By the abolition of slavery (in An1erica) not 
lnel'cly would the general prosperity of the inhabit
ants be prOlllotcd, but by the rise of rent ,vhich "\vould 
be the consequence of this nlOaSlll'e, there ,vould re
sult to slaveholders a special gain a gain which, it 
lnay rcasonably be thought, would form a liberal 
compellsation for any temporary inconvenience they 
lnigh t suffer from the change. 

"Considerations so obvious, it is arguecl, must in 
the end have their effect on the 111inds of· the ruling 
dass in the South, and must lead thenl before long to 

• 

abolish a SYStOlll which is fraught ·with such baleful 
cffccts to the country and to thOlnselves." ..... . 
"N evel'theless it "ould, I conceive, bo infinitely pre
cal'ious from tbis position to infer that slaveholders 
will ever be illduced voluntarily to abolish slavery. 
~~he slaveholders of the South are perfectly aware of 
the superiol' prospority of the fl'ee States: it is with 
thOlll a subject of bitter lllortification and envy; but, 
with the luOst cOl1clusive evidence before their eyes, 
they persist in attributing this to every cause but the 
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right ono." ...... "\Vhatavor be tho fnturo ad. 
vantagos which lnay be expected fronl the ~hango) 
it is vain to dony that tho transition fronl slavory to 
freodom could not bo offoctod without great inconve~ 
nience, loss, and, doubtless, in many casos, ruin, to 
the present race of slaveholders. Tho accUlllulated 
results of two :D.undred years of tyranl1Y, cruelty and 
disregard of the first ofhulnan rights are not thus 
casily evaded. A sacrifice thore would naed to bo." 

"But, in truth, it is idle to argue this question on 
purelyecollomic grounds. It is not simply as a pro~ 
ductive instrument that slavary is valued by its sup
porters. It is far rather for its social and political 
results as tho maans of upholding fl, form of society 
in which slaveholders are the sole dopositories of so~ 
cialprestige and political power, as the' corner-stone' 
of an edifico of which they are the nlusters that the 
system is prized. Abolish slavel'Y and yon introdnce 
a new order of things, in which the ascondancy of the 
men who no'w rule at tho South 'would be at an ond. 
An immigration of no'\v nlen would set in rapiclly 1"1'0111 

various quarters. The planters and their adherents 
would soon be placed in- a helpless minority in thoir 
old dominions. N mv interests would take root and 
grow; new social ideas would gorminate; no"w politi
cal eombinations would be formed ; and the power 
and hopos of the party which has long sway-ed the 
politi es of the Union, and which now seeks to break 
100se from that Union in order to secure a free career 
for the accomplishment of bolder designs, ,vould be 
gone forover. It is this which constitutes the real 
strength of slavery in the Sonthel'n States, and whieh 
l)rocludes even tho momentary adnlission by the do . 

• • 

• 
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minant pm'ty thero of nny }1ropoBiLioll whiell has aLo
liUon f()]' Us ol).i(~d."* 

~rhc 01'g:lllLzaLioll ot' Uw ~o-('allc<l SOULllC'I'H Confudc
raey is a forlilal attompt to estab]i~h and ]WI'potuatn 
ihis Hy~tcnl of baroal'islll in the Hwe of tho ·world. " . 

Thi~ eOllfcdul'ation, 'w11i0h is the 0ppt'obl'inm or i he 
• 

ngo, pnts it~elf fOr\val'd as a motlcl ih1' ih! imitat.iol1, 
and ca]m]y a,vaits the tarcly applaus.] of nuwkinl1. 
"The itlens ontel'taillOd at the tinlO of the fornw,tion 
of the old COl1stitution," says the Vice-Prosi<lcnt of 
tho Soutberll Confcclcraey, "wore, that tho enslave
nlOnt of the Afl'iean race ,vas in violation of the ]aws 
of !1aturc; that it was "Tong in pl'iuciplc, socially, 
lllOral1y, and politically. Our new (JoL'Cl'nmcnt is 
jounrlcd on c,nwfl!1 opposite idea8.; Hs founclnUons aro 
laiJ, its cornQr-stono rests upon the grcat tl'uth that 
tho N ogro i!-:l not egnal to the white nUU1; that 
slaycl'Y s111lol'dination to the superio!' race is his 
natural anel nOl'llul.l condition. Thus our Government is 
the first in the It/story of the lcorld bascd upon tids grcat 
ph!JSlC((l, philosophical, and moral truth. It is upon this 
on!' soeial fabric is fil'lnly planted, and I cannot por
mit lnysclf to doubt the ultinlate success of the full 
l'ocognition of this prillciplo thronghout the civil-
izod and enlightened ·world ....... This stone which 
was rejccted hy tho first builders 'is beconlo the chief 
stone of the corner' in our new edifice.:' [Spooch of Mr. 
A. Il. Stephons, Vice-President of tho Southern Con
foderacy, delivered ~f:1rch, 1861.] Opinion in the 
South has long passed beyond the stage at ,vhich 
slavery needs to be defonded by argument. The sub. 
ject is no'\v never touch ed hut in a strain sncll as tho 

-l(- Professor Cairn es on t he Slave Power . 
• )1':) * 
~t 

• 
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freedoln conquered at l\farathon and Platæa inspirod 
in the oratoJ.'s of Athens. It is "the beneficent sourco 
ånd w h010801110 foundation of our dvilization;" an 
insti tution, "ll1ol'ul aud ei vilizing, u8eful at oneo to 
blaeks and whites." "To s'uppress slavery WGuld. bo 
to tbrow back civilization two hundred yoars." "It 
is not a moral evi1. It is the Lord's eIoing, nnd nutl'-

• 

vellous in our eyes .. : .. It is by divino appoint-
lnent." 

Such has been the encroacbing, aggressive, impu
dent and insolent bearing of slavery, for many years 
past, with its coIistant brutal appeal to the bludgeon, 
the knife and the pistol, that it bad become more and 
nlore evidently impossible to live with slavebolclers 
on terms of freedom, equality and peace. Either ono 
l)arty must Bucculnb to the otber, or the two runst 
separate. The character of the intercourse betwcen 

• 

the two parties, in and about Congress, may be in-
ferred from the following, among innumerable, simi
lar, instances. 

"On the 15th of Febru~ry, 1837, R. M. "\Vbitney 
was arraigned before the House of Representatives 
for contempt in refus1ng to attend, when requi~od, 
before a committee of in-vestigation into the admin
istration of the Executive office. lIis excuse was, 
that he could not attend without exposing hhnself 
therehy to outrage and violence in the committee
room; and on his examination at the bar of tho 
House, Mr. Fairfield, a member of the committee, 
afterward a Senator in Congress, and Governor of 
Maine, testified to the actual facts. It appears that 
Mr.Peyton, a slave-master from Tennessee, and a 
member of the committee, regarding fl. certuin an
swer in wl'iting by Mr.Whitney, to an interrogatory 

• 
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propounded by him as offensivo, broko out in thoso 
words: "1\11'.· Chairman, I wish YOll to inforlll this 
witnoss, tLat ho is not to insult mo in his ans"\yors; 
if he does, God danul hilll, l w ill Lake hi:; life on the 
spot!" The witness, rising, claimed tho protaction 
of the eOllunittee; on whieh 1\11'. Poyton oxolaimocl, 
"God danln you, you shan't speak; yon sht\n't say 
one "vord wLilo you aro in this rOO1n; if you do, I 
will put :rou to doath I" Mr. "Vise, another slave
lnaster fl'om Virginia, Chairman of the C01nnli ttee, , 
and sinee Governor of Virginia, then intervened, say-
ing, "Y es, this dUlnned insolenee is insufferable." 
Soon after, Mr. Peytoll, obsorving thn.t the witncss 
was looking at hiIn, ericd out: "Danln hinl, his cycs 
are on me; God danln hinl, he is Iooking at me; he 

• 

shan't do it; daul11 him, he shan't look at me." 
These things, and mneh more, diselosed by Mr. 

Fa.irfiold, in reply to interrogatories in the IIo~!30' 
,vere eonfirmed by other witnesses; and Mr. 'Viso 
hhnself, in a speeoh, made the admission, that he was 
armed with deadly ,veapons, saying: "I watchcd 
the lnotion of that right arm, (of the witness,) the 
cIbow of which could be Seen by me, and had it 
moved one inch, he had di ed on the spot. That was 
nlY determination." 

All this will be found in the thirteenth volulno of 
the Oongressional Debates, ,vith the evidence in detail, 
and the discussion thereupon. 

Here is another instance of similar eharaeter, whieh 
did not oeeur in a eommittee-room, but during de
bate in the Senate ehamber. While the eompromiso 
measures were under disenssion, in 1850, on tho 
17th of April, Mr. Foote, a shtye-master, from Missis
sippi, in the course of his remarks, eommeneed a , 

, 
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personal uJlnsion to ]:[1'. Benton. This war; nggl'a
vntod by tho circmnstanco that only a fuw dnys Pl'O

viou~ly ho hacl lnaclo this clistinguitihud gentleman 
tho 111ark for Illost bitter and villdietive personalities. 
]{r. Benton rose at once f1'0111 his soat, and, with an 
angry eountenance, but without \yeapons of any kind 
in his hand, or, as it appeared afterwal'ds oefore the 
cOlnmittee, on his person, advaneed in the direction 
of 1\1:1'. Foote, when tll'e latter, gliding backward, 
drew from his pocket a five-chambered revolver, fully 
loadecl, \vhieh he cocked. 1\feanw hile Mr. Denton, at 

• 

the suggestion of his fdenda, was already returning 
to his .seat, when he perceived the pistol. Excited 
greatly by this deadly menace, he exclaimed: "I anl 
not arriled. I have no pistols. I disdain to carry 
arnlS. Stand out of the way, and let the assassin 
fire." lir. Faote romained standing in the position 
he had taken, with· his pistol in his hand, cockod. 
"Soon after," says the report of the committee ap
pointed to investigate this occurronce, " both Senators 
resumed their seats, and order was restored." All , 

• 

this will be found at length in the twenty-first volume 
of the Congressional Globe. 

Another instance, w hieh belongs to the Salne c1ass, 
is given by the IIon. William J ay, a \vriter of sin gul ar 
accnracy, and of ·the truest principle, who has done 
much to illust1'ate the history of our country. It is 
this: 1\1:1'. Dawson, a slave-master from Louisiana, and 
a member of the House of Representatives, went up 
to another member on the floor of the House, and 
addressed to him these words: "If yon attempt to 
speak, or rise from your sea~, sir, by God, I'Il cut your 
throat." 

Mr. Giddings, Representative in Congress from 
• 
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Ohio, adds: "I was afterwards speaking with rogard 
to a ccrtain transaction in which negroes wero con
cornod in Goorgia, whon Mr. Black, of Georgia, rais
ing his bludgeon, and standing in front of lllY seat, 
said to 1110: 'If you repoat that language again I 
will knock you down.' It ,vas a solemn lllomeut for 
1110. I had never be on knockod down, and having 
S0111e curiosity on that subject, I repoated lny lan-

. guage. Then Mr. Dawson, of Louisiana, the same 
,vho had drawn the bowie knife, placed his hand in 
his pocket and said, with an oath which I will not 
ropeat, that he would shoot me, at the sanle. tinlO 
cocking the pistol, so that all around mo could hear 
it click." 

Is it possible that such scenes couJd take place in 
the Iegislative balls of a civilized country? Tho 
whole country has, nlost unjustly, been compelled to 

• 

bear the infmny of this barbarism. 
But the bal'bal'ism does not end here. The vener

able .J ohn Quiney Adanls, certainly one of the most 
distinguished statesmen of the country, who had . 
been President of the United States, and was, at the 
time now referred to, a meInber of the IIouse of Re
presentatives, insisted perseveringly upon the popular 
right of petition, 'which was as pertinaciously refllscd 
by the slaveholders' lnajority in the lIouse .. On one 
occasion, he happened to present apetition, which, 
unknown· to himself, contained a request for the dis
solution of the Union. Inlmediately he was assailed 
by a most overwhelming storm of abuse, and threat
ened with instant expulsion from the House, without 
even an opportunity of speaking in his own defence. 
And it is remarkable that-this onslaught, in l)rofessed 
defenco of the sacredness of the Union, was lod 
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by the BaTne IIonry A. Wise, who engineerocl Virginia 
jnto soceBsioll, and has since been a General in the 
Confcderato service. His hypocrisy still survives 
among many, who talk loudly of their attachlnent to 
the Union and tho Oonstitution, w hile, at heart, tL :'y 
sYlnpathize with rebell ion and treason. The Charles
ton Jlfel'cury, which always speaks the true vOlce of 
slavery not contont with tho quiet expulsion of tho 
venerable patriot said in 1837: "Public opinion at . 
tho South would now, we are suro, justify an hnme
diato rosort to force by the Southern delogation, even 
on the jioor of Congress, ,vero thoy forthwith' to seize 
and drag from the Hall, n,ny man \vho dm'ed to insult 
thonl, as that eccentric old show-nlan, John Quincy 
Adams, has dared to do." 

"This advice subsequently bore fruit. On the 22d 
of l\fay, 1856, just after the adjournmont of the Se
l1ate, while 1\11'. Charles Snmner, a Sonator fronl 
l\fassachusetts, still, renul,inea in his soat in the 
Senate cho,1nbo1', engaged pen in hand, Proston S. 
Brooks, a momber of the House of Ropresontatives 
from South Oa1'olina, accompaniod with armed assist
ants, approached his desk unobservod, and abruptly 
addressed hinl. Bofore ho had time to utter a single 

, 'word in reply, he received fi stunning blow upon the 
head from a heavy cane or bludgeon in the hands of 
Brooks, \vhich lllade him blind and almost uncon
scious. Encloavouring, however, to protect binlseIf, 
in rising from bis chair his desk was overthrown ; and 
while in that condition be was beaten upon tho hoad 
by repeated blows, until be sunk. upon the floor of 
the Senate exhausted, uneonscious, and covered with 
his own blood. The injuries thus inflicted were of so 
murdero'us a character tbat Senator Sumner narrowly 

• 

, 
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Cbeu,peJ with his life; anu seal'eely recoyel'eu fronl 
the eonsequcnec8 artel' sevcral yoars of lingel'ing 
suifcring. For this act Brookswas not expelled fronl 
the House of Representatives; bnt, eonsiuel'ing hinl
Helf eensurod by the large vote in fhvour of bis ex
pnlsion, ho resignecl his seato Ilt] was immediately 
retuJ'ued to it by the unanimous vote of his South Carolina 
constitucnts; his eourse was loudly applauded by tho 
SOllLhern Press, so far as I know without fl, dissellt
ing VOiC0; and ho "\yas prescnted with inllumoralJle 

• 

golJ.-headed eanes and other momentoos in COlllDlcn-
datioll and COllllllolnoration of his ehivalrous oxpIoit. 
N o"\y, thero may bo rowdies and assassins any\vh~re; 
but what must be the barbarisIll of a people where 
sueh an aet eould conllnand universal approbation 
and applause? The only exeuse allegod for the aet 
was, that the Senator had used insulting languago 
towurcls South Carolina 01' somo of hel' citizOllS. 
'Vhethor his language had been insulting or not is a. 
qucstion of taste and opinion. I think it was not. 
Rut snpposo it had been, °was that the way to llleet 
it, in a civilized eonullunity ? The sanle Senator, in 

• 

1860, nutde a .spcech to whieh I have abovo roferrod, 
w hieh con tained 110 offensive personalitios, and tho 
Dlost, insulting part of ,vhieh were the facts °which it 
coolly and rOll101'Sol08s1y statod. To this. spoech 
Senator Chesnut, of South Carolina, repIied, alleging 
as an excuse in bohaIf of hinlself and his fellow Se. 
nat-ors for not having arrested 1\1:1'. Sunlllor's speeeh 

, 

by a' renewed personal assault: " TVe are not inclined 
a,qain to send jorth the recipient of PUNISIDIEN1', lwwling 
through the world, yelping jresh cries of slander and 
mf( lice." 

It' slleh is tho chal'aetor of the vory elite of il!o 

• 
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Southel'n ehivalry, how is it possible for civilizod 1non 
to live vdth thCln in lneek SUb111ission without utter 
degraclation? 

Dut this is not all. The" Christian Bishop" closes 
his 'whole volullle "\vith a final thrust at the horrible 
barbarisIll of Afriea. Ilo cites front Captain Canot 
"a graphie stutell1ent of the atrocities C0l111nittecl by 

'" the native Afrieans." Ile fuiIs to observe, however, 
. one thing which leaks out oftlw Captaiil's aceoullt, 

and whieh entirely nullifies his injerence from the 
'whole, viz. : thut it is on ly slavery and the slave trado 
that have tendod to raise the Africans froll1 thoir sav
age state. " }Iy mereantile adventure:" the Captain 
Bay~, "was unhappily destined to bø file apple of dis
cord between the two cousins. Th0 establishment of . 
BO important an instiiution as a slave faetory witbin 
the jurisdietion of the younger savage gav'e umbrage 
to the elder." And then he proeeeds to depict tho 
horrible atroeities which grew out of the quarrel of 
the kinslllen, thus eonfirming the statements of Pres
ident Buchanan and Dr. I .. ivingstone,-that the Euro
poan slave trade has been the prineipal cause of tho 
disgusting barbarisnl of Afriea. But off against. the 
Bishop's picture I propose to set another pict.ure from 
another quurte!', clr~nvn by at least as faithful and 
trnstworthy an 'artist as the slave.-trading Captain 
Canot. 

The following aneedote is told by 1.11'. r~rhomas K. 
Gladstone~ an Englishrnan who visited Kansas during 

. the time of the disturbanees, in his work entitled 
]fansas j or, Squatter Life and Border JVar:fare in the 
Far lVest: "Individual instances of batbarity con
tinucd to oeeur almost daily. In one instUJnee a man 
bclonging to General Atchison's camp made a bet of 

• 
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six dollars againi3t a pair of boots that ho ,,"ould go 
anu return with an Abolitionist's scalp within two 
hours. Ho "went forth on horseback. Before he had 
gone two luiles froll1 Loavonworth on tho road to 
J.Jtnvronco, ho inet a ~Ir. lIops, driving a huggy. l\{r. 
11op8 was a gentleman of high respoctahility, who 
had come hOlne 1vith his wife, a fcw day::; previously, 
to join her brother, the Hev. 1\:[1'. N uto of Boston, 
'who had for sonle time been laboring as a lninistor 
in La wrence. The ruffian asked 1\11'. Hops 1V horo he 
came from. . He replied he was last from Lawrence. 
Enough! Tho ruffian drew his reyolver and shot 
hin1 through the head I As the body fell fr0111 the 
chaiso, he disnlountod, took his knife, scaIped his vic
tim, and thon roturnod to Leavonworth, 'where, having 
won his boots, he paraded the streets with tho blood
ing scalp of the ITlurdercd man stuck· upon a pole. 
rl'his 1yaS on the 1Dth of August. Eight days later, 
whon the wid01V, who had boen left at Lawrenco 

• 

. sick, was brought down hy the Hev. 1\11'. Nute, in the 
hopo of reeovoring the boely of her murderod hus
banel, the whole l) art y, consisting of about t'wenty 
porsons in five wagolls, was soizeel, robbed of all they 
hud, and plaeod in confinenlcnt. Onc was shot the 
next day for attempting to escape. Tho wid01V and 
ona or two others wero all01ved to depart by steamer, 
but ponniless. A German incautiously condemning 
the outrage was shot, and anothor savod his life only 

• 

by precipitate flight." 
This is but an illustration of the atrocities which 

"\Vere daily cOfllmi ttod, and in every direetion. 
. There remains ono chapter more to fiU up tho 
lnoasuro of the ovidence of slaveholding barbarisnl. 
It is the savage acts of the rebels in tho prosent \Var. 

26 

• 
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I shall not dwellnpon the using of Yankee Hkulls for 
dl'illking-lww l~, aud Yal1kee bonet; for the nUt 11 ufac
ture of ten-pi IlS and tl'iukots and presents to s weat
hcartt;, and othcr things of a sinlilal' ehal'aeter, befit-

~_tillg onl~ cannibals, 'which, though sufficicntiy au~hon
tieated by tho invostigatiolls of fl, Congressional 
eOllllni ttea, lnay, after all, be aets only of individual 
savagery. Ishall call attentioll at onee to the seenel:l 

< • 

of Fort Pillow and of the prisons at Rieillnonu. 
~ly eitatiol1s are taken fr0111 a report of a joint ('0111-

• 

nlittee of the Senate and IIouse of Rcpl'esentatives 
• 

of the United States, lnade, after careful personal 
'. 

investigation, in !fay last. . 
" It will appeal' fr0111 the testilnony taken, that the 

atrociLies COllln1itted at Fort Pillow were not the 
result of pa8sions excited by the heat of eonfiict, Lut 
,vere the resnlts of a policy deliberately decicled up on 
and unhesitatingly announeed .... The declarationH 
of Forrest and his officel's, both before and after the 
capture of Fort Pillo'\v, as tcstified to by sueh of our 
11len as have oseaped after being tak en by hin1; the 
thruats contained in the varions dC1llands for fmrren
der nut-de at Paducah, Cohln1bus, and othel' places; 
the l'ene,\yal of the nlnssaere the nlorning after t.he 
capture of Fort Pillo'\v; the stateIllents lnade by the 
1'e1,01 ofiieers to the officers of OUT gunboats, who 
received the few survivors at Fort Pillow aH t11is 
proves IllOst conclnsivcly the policy which they have . 
detcrn1ined to adopt;" that is, with 1'espect to our 
coloured troops and their officers . 

''----..,. 

• • • • • • • 

"rrhon followcd a scene of' cl'uelty and 11l11l'UOl', 

without a paralleI in civilized '\varfhre, whieh ncod.od 
but the tonuLhawk and f.\calping-kllife to oxcecd the 

• 

• 

• 
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worst atrocitios oV'or eommittotl by savagcs. Tbo 
1'0 belt:; OOnll11011Cod an in disCl'j mill a t.e sla II g 11 tel', spa r
ing 1l0ithor ago nor sex, 'white 01' Llurk, soldicl' Ol' 

oiviliflTI. The offioers and men sooBlod to vie 'with 
eu-oh other i~.1 the dovilish ,york; n1011 , \\'omen, and 
oven chihlre'n, wherovor found, wore tlcliherately shot 
down, boaten and even hacked ,,,itll sabl'cs; 801110 

of the cLildren, not 1110re than ten yoa1'R old, were 
fOl't'od to stand up and face their murderors wIliIo 
being shot; the siok and tho 'wonnded W01'O butehcrecl 
witlH)ut lnerey, tho re beIs wore ontoriug the hospital 
bllilding and dragging thenl out to bo shot, Ol' killing 
thCln as thoy lay there unab10 to offor the least 1'0-
sistanee. All ovor tho hillside tho ,york of n1urdor 
was going on. N nnlbors of our 1110n wero colleeted 
togethor in lines or groups and dolibernto1y shot. 
80lno 'were sLot whilc in tho rivor, while othors on 
the bank wero shot and their bo<1ios kicked into the 
wator; nUtny of th81n stillliving but ullalJlo to lnake 
any exertions to save thonlselves f1'01n dro·w'ning . 

. SOlne of the reboh; stood upon the top of tho hill or 
-bat a sho1't a distanco down its side, and called to our 
soldiers to eOlne up to thenl, and, as they approaehed, 
Ahot thenl dO'wn in eold blood; if their guns or pistols 
missecl fire, forcing thenl to stand thore untU they 
wero agllin preparecl to firo. All nroun<1 ,yero heard 
cries of 'N Q quarter1' 'N o quarter l' 'ICill th,o 
d::unned Niggers I' 'Shoot thern down I' AH who 

• 

askod for nlercy were answored by the most cruo1 
taunts and sneers. S01110 'wore spared for a tinle, 
only to be murdered under cireumstancos of groater 
cruelty. No cruelty w hieh the most fiendish malig
nit y oould devise was omitted by these murderors. 
Ono white soldier who ,vas wounded in one log, 

, 

• 

r 

• 

• 
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so as to be unable to walk, was lnade to stund up 
while his tormentors shot hinl; others who 'vere 
wounded and unt'tble to stand, were held up and again 
shot. One negro who had been ordered by a robol 
officer to hold his horse was killod by hiln w bOll ho 
renlounted; unother, a lllere chilcl, w hOJn an ofiica!' 
had taken up behind hhn on his horse, was seen by 
Chahners, who at onee ordered the officer to put hiln 
down and shoot him, w hieh was done. The huts 
and tents, in w hich many of the wounded had songht 
shelter, wei'o set on fire, both that night and the next 
morning, while the woundecl were still in t.henl
those ollly escaping who were able to get theIl1selves 
out, or who could prevail on othcrs less injured than 
thOlnselvcs to help them out; and even some of th08e 
thus seeking to escape the flames, were met by these 
ruffians and brutally shot down, or had their brains 
beaten out. One III an was deliberately fastened down 
to the flo or of a tent, face upwarcls, by means of nuBs 
driven through his clothing and into the boards 
under him, so that he could not poss-ibly escape, and 
then the tent set on fire; anothel' was nailed to tho 
side of a bu ilding outside of the Fort, and thon the 
building set on fi~'e and burned. The charred re
mains of five or six bodies were afterwards found, all 
but one so much disfigured and consumed by the 
flames tbat thoy coulcl not be identified, and the id cn
tification ofthat one is not absolutely certain, although 
there can hardly be a doubt that it was the body of 
Lieutenant Akerstrom, Quartermuster of the Thir
teenth Tennessee Cavalry, and a native Tennessean ; I 

several witnesses who saw the remains, and who 
were personally acquainted with him whilo living, 

• 

• 
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havo tostifiecl that it is their firm belief that it \VaR 

his body that "\vns thus treatccl 
• 

"rrhese deeds of llllll'der alld crnolty ecasod wllOn 
night calllC on, only to Le l'enewcu the next lllorning, 
·w l10n the dOInons carcfnlly sought arnong the dcad 
lying abont in all directions for any of thc ,voUlHled 
:ret alive, and thoso they found ,vere deliberately 
shot 1" 

Sneh was tho Fol·t Pillow l1ULSSacre. As to the 
• 

treatment of our prisoncrs of war in and about Rich~ 
nlond, the COffilnittee say : ,. 

" The evidence proves, beyond all nlannor of doubt, 
a determination on the part of the rebel authorities, 
.deliberately and persistently practiced for a long 
tinle past, to subjeet thoso of onr soldiers, who have 
been 80 unfortunate as to fall. into their hands, to a 
system of trcatnlent which has resulted in reducing 
nutny of those who have survived and been perrnitted 
to return to us, to a condition both physically and 
lnentally, which no language wc can usc can ade~ 
quately describe ...... They present literally the 
appearance of living skeletons, l1lany of thenl Leing 
llothing but skin and bone; some ofthenl are rnaimed 
for life, having be en frozen while exposed to the in
demency of the ,vinter season, being compelled to lie 
on the bare ground without tents or blunkets ..... 
In respect to the food furnished to our men by the 
rebel authorities, the testimony prov es that the ration 
of each man was totnJly insufficient in quantity to 
})reserve the health of u. child, even had it heen of 
proper .quality, which it was not. It consisted usually 
at the most of two small pieces of corn bread,.made 
in mauy instances, as the witnesses state, of eorn and 
cobs groundtogethcr, and badlyprepnred and cookcd; 

2G-X-
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of, at tilnes, about two OnllCGS of 11leat., URlutlly of 
pOOl' quality, and. unfit to bo oaten, and occasiOJwlly 
a fow black \Vorm-eaton boanR, or somothillg' of that 
killU. l\iallY of OUl' 111011 ,vero eompellou to Dell to 
tlloir gnal'us, and othol's, for what prico thoy conl<l 
got, Buch clothing and Llankots as thoy W01'O ])01'

lnittell to reeoivo of that fOl'wal'uou for their uso by 
onr gOVOrIllnont, in ordor to obtain auuitional food 
sufficiont to sustain life," anu thus to avoid })ol'it:\h
ing from hunger, exposing thOlllbolvos to pol'ishing 
from cold. 

Sneh is tho boasted chivalry of tho South, as ox
hibiting itsolf at tho vory centro of their highest 
civilization·· at Richlnond. And yet thoso lllonstors 
are mon liko ourselvos. Tho clClllon that possossos 
thom is Sluvery. Sluvol'Y and truo civilization are 
inlconlpatiblo. The conflict is, indoed, "i1'1'opre88i
ble." If we are hereafter to livo in peaeo witll sueh 

• 

lnen, it can onIy be on condition, either of the auolilion 
of sla-very, or of the abolition of frecd01n! 

• 

• 

• 

• 

-
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S to l'ebcllion, I have al wars been opposed to " 
~ ...... I everything whieh dCHerveH the name, ill tho 

ftuQ-ily, in the C11nrch, in the State, or in any othor 
l'elt{tion of society. Tho Apostles c01nmandecl obedi
oneo, not only to the slavo, but to the child, to the 
1Nife, and to overy su bjeet of carthly govornnlOll t." 
Sueh is the" Christian 13isllOp'S" profession ofloyaHy. 
Its value and significanec, under prosent cireurn
stances, may be inferrou froDl the faet, that ho ox
pressly Justified the sooossion of the Southorn States, 
in a letter of 1861, w hieh he aathorized to be puL
lishod "in its original form" in 1863, having then 
found "no reason for changing his opinion;" that 
ho charges profossed philanthropi;:,ts, not Southorn 
slaveholdors, with being tho cause of the l)rosellt 
war; and adds of the" ultra-abolitionists," that "not 
mcroly 'confusion and distul'bance,' but the sacrifieo 
of half a luillion of valuablo lives, and the l'av~ges 
of the IllOst awful desolation, and a multitudo of torn 
and bleeding hearts, and the ldndling of bittor hatrod 
and doadly animosity botween. those who were Once 
friends and brethron, have marked the results of 
thoir insane detormination." Indoed, f1'01n tho who]o 
tone of tho Bishop's book it wonld seem a.bundanily 
cYident that tho true rebels, jn this case, are, in his 

(307) 
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view, no other thal1 the abolitionists and the ~oyal 
poople of the North; and thn.t tht?} are rcsponsiblo 
befare God. for all the conscqlll7nees. vVhetho.l' this 
be or bo not his o,,,n pOl'sonall'0sition i8 u lnattel' of 
no moment. I vdll neither inlpugn his loyalty nor 
be rosponsiblo for it. TIut doctrinoswhieh 10gicnJly 
leud to sneh conclusions, Olle lnay suroly be pol'lnittcd 
to note, refuto, and condOlnn. 

But, it is said, if thero had beon no abolitionists,* 
thore would have been no rebollion, the country 
,vould now be in pl'ofonnd poace; therefore aboli
tionists are manifostly responsiblo for this fratricidal 
'war and all its results. I ans,ver, if there had been 
no slavery there would have been no abolitionists; 
therofore the "insano determination" of the slave
holders to continue and perpetuate slavory is r08po11-
sible for the existence of the abolitionists, and conse-

• 

quently for" this fratricidal war and all its rosults." 
But, again, it is said, the slaveholders had a legal 

right to hold their slaves, solomnly guaranteod tothom 
by the Constitution, which is the supremo la,v of the 
land. Granted, and the abolitionists also had a logal 
right frecly to express and publish their opinions, 

. solemnly guaranteed to theln by the Oonstitution, in 
the following authentie ,vords: "Oongress shall make 

* As to "ultra-abolitionists," if I understand what is meant by 
the term, President Lincoln was not an "ultra-abolitionist" at 
the time of h~s eIeetion, nor were the doct.rines of the Republican 
part.y "ultra-abolitionist." If the contrary is maintaincd, it 
would l'emnin t.o inquire accurately, what is the distinetion be
tween "abolit.ionist" and "ultra-abolitionist?" Perhaps, it 

• 

would turn out to be just tIds, .that t.he "Christian Bishop" is 
the type of a bofta jide "abolitionist," and all who go beyond ltim 

are "ultra-nbolitionists?" 
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no law abridging the freedom of speech or of the 
press." 

But, yet again, it is rejoined; the institution of 
slavery is of so peculiar and delicate a character that 
it cannot be maintained the masters cannot be safo 
'with their property or their lives if it is alloweu to 
be dnt,vn into disclIssion, and the opinions of aboli
tionists are permitted freely to circulate. It may bo 
so, I reply. But so much the worse for slavery. It 
only shows that slavery is sueh a peculiar institutioll 
that it cannot eo-exist with the principles of free gov
ernment; it is inconsistent with the provisions of the l!"""Iede
ral Constitution. For, if the Constitution hau intended 
to guaralltee slavery in sneh sense fl'! to allo'w its free dis
cussion to be prohibited, an exeeption would have been 
made in its favour, in the clause forbideling the abrielg
ment of the freedonl of 8peeeh or of the press. No 
snch exeeption is nlade. !fany, anel probably all, of 
the framers of the Oonstitution believed slavery to be 
wrong; and SOlne of thenl did not hesitate, ,in the 

. Constitutional Convention {tself, to say so. Surely it 
can be IlO more fl, "Cl'imo," under the Constitution, for 
me "to write about slave.ry, to preach about slavery, 
to talk about slavery, to think about slavery," than 
it ,vas for Benjanlin Franklin, one of the fralners of 
that Constitution, and, at the sanle t;me, President of 
an anti-slavery society, to present the follo"\ving me
morial to Congress in 1789 : 

"From apersuasion that equal liberty was origin
ally the portion, and is still the birthright of alllnen, 
and influeneed by the strong ties of humaHity and the 
prineiples of their institutions, your memorialists eon
ceive themselves bonnd to use all justifiable endea-

• 
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vours to loosen the hands of slavery and promote a 
gen.eral enjoYlnent of tho blessings of freedolll. 

"Under these impressions they earnestly entreut 
your serious attention to the subject of slavery ; that, 
you will be ploased to eountenanee the restoration cf 
liberty to those unhappy men who alone, in this land 
of freedom, are degraded into perpetual bondage, anel 
who, amid the general joy of sUl'rounding freedOln, 
are groaning in servile subjeetion; that you will de
vise means for rOlnoving this ineonsisteney fronl the 
eharaeter of the Ameriean peoplo, that you will pro
mote morey and justiee towards this oppressed race; 
that you will step to· the ve:ry verge of the power 
vested in you for diseouraging overy speeies of ~raffic *. 
in the persons of our fellow lnen." 

Sueh were the words of Benjamin Franklin. Did 
he ,~ tear to sbreds the Constitution" he had helped to 
make? Was he an "ultra-abolitionlst?" Alas, "fem-

• 

pora mutantur 1" And now grave judges tell us that 
sneh language is "cl'iminal," Christian bishops refer it 

• 

to an "atheistie and infidel" origin,t und clergynl0n, 
in solemn conventions, even vonture to pronounee its 
reproduetion "blasphemons." 

* It rs to be observed thnt the controln.ud reguln.tion of the 
inter-State slave trade, Il.S of n.11 other domestie commerce, are 
c1en.rly within the coustitut.ioun.l powers of Congress; though 
never exercised. Rad Congress, in accol'dance with the petition 
of Franklin, from the first, stepped to the verge of its powers on 
tbis head, slavery would have <lied long ago. 

, 
t When the Conveution of 1787 had auxiously deliberated and 

laboured for severnl <lays without success or pro gress, difficulties 
seeming but to incrense and darkness to thickell n.round them, 
and some already· preparing to return home in despnir, then it 
wns FrankHll who rose, and, "Let us seck the guidanee and 
blessing of God," he said; "unnided by the light of a highcr 

• • 
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N othing can be plainer than, as l have saiJ, that 
if slavery is inCOllt;b;tont \vith frcG Hpecch, it is incon
sistenL with the COllstiLntion of the United States. 
1Iere the case ends, finel slavory gocs to the boUonl. 
The very allegation that abolitionisnl is the cause of 
the war ilnplios and proves that slavery is the causo 
of tho war. It is its material cause; but the true and 
proper cause of the war is the slaveholclers thenn
sel vm; rising in rebellion against the Constitution, tllO 
Government, the ilag, the very existence of thoir 
country.* 

wisrlom than our own, wc sha11 toil <1nd perplcx ourselves to 1)0 

good purpo:3c." Would that this truly Christian counsel had 
• 

been followeU.. The Convention might then have been led to the 
adoption of sueh provisjons as would have saved us from this 

• 

rehellion and from the horrors of eivil war. 
, * Rut it is said the Abolitionists at least provokcd the rebellion. 
Harry is mereilessly benting his dOl. His brother Torn, hearing 
the moans of the creature, expostulates with Harry. Still the 
beating goes on. At length says Tom: "It is wrong, it. is OUt.-

• 

l'ageous, it is positively wiekcd, to beat t.hat dog so." "Jf you 
. don't hold your insolent tongue," snys Harry, "I will knock you 

down." Tom, somewhat moved, repeats his statement. There
UpOll Harry, bludgeoll in hand, falls upon him. 'forn defcnds 

• 

himself as best he may, and a fight ensues. In the midst of it . 
the father appears, and finds his 8011S with clothes torn, faces 
disfigured, and rolling in eaeh other's blood. Having learned. 
the history of the case, he thus deeides: "Tom, you should hnve 
known better than to speak, when Harry told YOll to hold your 
tongue, and especially whcn you knew thnt, if YOll spoke, it 

•• 

would eertainly lead to fhis scene of violellce. You deserve aU 
you have suffered, and are responsible for all the suffel'ing you 

• 
have infiicted upon Harry, and ought to be punished for it. Go 

-
away, and 1earn to keep the peacc." "Here Harry, my bravo 
hoy, let rne kiss YOll. Never mind." A sage and highly Episco
pal dccision! Indecd, some one who stood ncar, and hearcl it, 

• 

very innocently inquired whether the fl1thcr ~vere not a Rishop. 
When it is said that the Abolitionists provoked tlie slaveholders, 

• 

• 
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N O'V this rebel1ion is either justifiable or unjustifi~ 
able. lf justifiab1e, the country is bound to' subnlit 
to its demands and die decently. If 1tnjustijiable, then 
are the rebels, and they alone, guilty of all the bloodshed 
and manifold woes entailed up on both South and l'lorth 
by tids unnatural and deplorable watt Other parties 
may doubt1ess be guilty ofpartieu1ar aets of atrocity 
or violence, but not so, as to diminish aught from the 
guUt of the original conspirators and leaders of the 
robellion; l'ather is their guilt thereby only aCClllnu~ 
lated. Othcrs nlay be gnilty of a part; but they, 
and they alone, are guilty of the '\vhole. 

Is, then, the rebellion justifiable? 
In the first plaee, it is no "unhappy strife bet'ween 

t wo sections of our common country," as, in their 
impartialloyalty, the Philndelphht politi.cians deIlOlll
illate it. It is a true and proper rebellion. The 
country is on one side, the rebeIs are on the othcr. 
'Phe rebels began by firing up on our flag, by inslIlt
ing and t'l'a-m,pling the 'Very ernblent of oU'r counlry's 
nationality in the dust. 'They openly sepa,rated fro'Jn 
the country, and levied wa1' against it. Their avowed 
purpose is and has been to destroy our national 
Union nnd our national existence. And is this to be 
softly called by loyal nlen r, an u;; happy strife between 
two sections?" What tben ~s ,0yaJ~y, and what is 
rebellion ? . 

To an unsophistieated 'noral judgment it would 
seem plain that, in case of a rebellion, there are but 
two sides to the question; there is no middle, no 

it. !:Ieems to be forgotte~ thnt it is at lenst equally true thnt the 
81a,veholders provoked the Aholitionist.s. And here, ngain, the 
slaveholdors are at the bottom of the mischief. 

, 
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• 

neutral ground. Ile that is not with his country is 
against her; and the constitutional government for 
the tiIne being represents his country, is the organ of 
his country the onlyorgan his country has; if the 
govC1~nment is demolished, demolished by the rebel
lion, his country is demolished. If a mUl'derer were 
in the aet of strikillg down his victim, who should be 
defending himself to the best of his ability; and a by
stander should look quietly on without lifting a finger 

• 

or calling for help, and talk nbout "the unhappy con. 
test between the two parties," would he not be an 
accessory to the criIne? 

But even reb~llion may sometimes be jnstifiable. 
Is it the case with this? liad the rebels exhausted 
all possihle constitutional means of righting their 
'wrongs? To eall seeession and rebellion itself a con
stitutional means is too grosslyabsurd to deserve a 
lnoment's consideration. l-Iad they remonstrated, had 
they supplicated, had they prostrated thenlselves 

• 

bofore the Government, hnp.loring a redress of their 
. grievances? IL. the first place, they had no griev

a1lees to complain of against the Governlnent. In 
the sec ond plaee, if they had had any, they r01non
strate? they supplieate ? they petition ? No! The 
Governnlent was their '.' creature." "They knew 
their rights and dared defend them." Sueh have been 
their uniform language and bearing. In faet, to show' 
that had they had any grievances on the part of the 
Government to complain of, they had not exhausted 
all eonstitutional 111eans of re dress, it is suffieient to 
say that, at the very moment of their seeession, they, 
'vith the help of their politieal allies, had cntire con
trol of the Supreme Court of the United States, and 
of 10th Houses of Congress, with a large majority in 

27 

• 
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the Senate, thus effectually clwcking and controlling 
the Executive. Dut no "vords can better set fortll 
the utter groundlessness and nloral indefensibility of 
the rebellion, than a speech of Alexander IL Stephens, 
now Vice-President of the rebcl Confedcracy, deliv
ored before the Georgia secession convention in J an
uary,.1861. 

'" This step (of sec ess ion ) once taken can nevC1' be 
rocalled; and all the baleful and withering conse
quences that lnust follow "vill rest on the convontion 
for all conling thne. ,Vhen we and our posterity, 
shall see our lovcly South desolated by the denlon 
of war, whieh this aet of yours will inevitalJly invite and 
eall forth, when our green fields of "\vaving harvest 
shall be trodden dow'n by the murderous soldiery and 
fiery car of war sweeping over our land, our tenlples 
of justiee laid in ashos, all the horrors and desola
tions of war upon us, who vut tids convention will be 
held responsible for it.'2 and ·who but hinl who shall 
have given his vote for this unwis.e and illtimed nlea
sure, ~ I honestly think and believe, shall be held to 
striet aeeount for tids suieidal aet by the present genera
lion, and probably eursed and exeerated by posterity for 
all emning time" for the wide and desolating ruin tbat 
will inevitably follow this act you now })ropose to 
perpetrate. Pnuse, I entre at JOu ... }Vhat rigl~t 

-has the l-lort7~ assailed .'2 1Vhat interest of the South 
• 

has been iIrvaded? 'Vhat justice has been denied, 
and what claiIn founded in justice and right has been 
withheld? Can either of you to-day name one gov
ernmental act of wrong, deliberately and purposely 
done by the Government at Washington, of which 
the South has a l'ight to complain? I challenge the 
answer ..... 

, 
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"vVe have always bad the eontrol of the General 
Government, and can yet if we rrll1ain in it, and are 

"". 
as united as we bave ever been. 'Ve Lave had a 
lnajority of the Presidents ohosen fl'OlU the South, as 
woll as the eontrol and n1anagell1ent of lnost of those 
ehosen from the North. \Ve have had sixty years 
of Southern Presidents to their twenty-four, thus 
eontrolling the Executive Department. So of the 
Judges of the Suprenle Court, wc have had eighteen 
frOln the South, and but .eleven from the 'N ortb ; 
althollgh noarly four-fifths of the judicial business 
has arisen in the fi'ee States, yet a majority of tho 
court has always been froln the South. ~rhis we have 
required, 80 as to guard against any interpretation of' 
the Constitution unfavourable to us. In like nlanner 
'we have been equally watchful to guard OHr interests 
in the legislative braneh of Governlnent. In choosing 
the presicling presidents (pro tem.) of the Senate, we 
have had twenty-four to their eleven. Speakers of 
the IIouse, we have had' twenty-three and tbey 

, t'velve. vVhile the nutjority of the representatives, 
from their greater population, have always been from 
the North, yet wc have 80 generally secured tho 
Speaker, because he, to a gl'eatcr extent, 8hapes and 
controls the legislation of the country. . ...... . 
Attorney-generals, we have had fourteen, while the 
N ol'th have had but five. Foreign lnini8ters, wo 
have had eightY-8ix, and they but fifty-foul' ..... . 
'Ve have had the principal embassies, 80 as to se
eure the world lnarket for our cotton, tobacco, and 
8ugar, on the best possible tcrIns. 'Ve have hau a 
vast lnajority of the higher offices of both army and 
navy, wbile a large proportion of the soldiers and 
sailors were drawn from the N ortb. Equally 80 of 

-

, ' , 
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elerks, auditors, and comptrollers, fUling the Execu
tive departrncnts. The records show' for the last 
fifty yoars that of three thousancl thus cmployed, we 
have had more than two:-tbirds of tho same, while wc 
have but one-thiru of the w bite population of the 
I~epublic ..... A fractlon over three-fourths of the 
revenue collected for the Fmpport of the Govornnlent. 
has uniformly been raised from the North. Pause 
nO'wwhile you can, gentlemen, and contemplate carc-
fully and candidly these inlportant itCIl1s ....... . 

" For you to attempt to overthro\v sneh a Govern
ment as this, unaer whTcll-,v-c-'hrive livcd formorc 
than three quarters of a century, in which \ve have 
gained our wea.lth, our standing as a nation, our do-

• 

mestic safety, \vhile the elements of peril are arollncl 
us, with peace and tranquillity aecompanied "\vith 
unboundeu prosperity, and rights unassailod, is the 
height of rnadness, jolly, and wickcdness, to which I 
can neither lend my sanetion 1101' nlY vote.:' 

• 

N evertholess Geol'gia scccded, the Southcrn Con-
federacy \vas forrncd, and Alexander Il. Stephens is 
said to be its Vioe President. "Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, thou wieked servant." 

But though the Southern rebellion is unjustifiahle; 
it must have had some pretended ,grounds: What 
were they? vVhat did it demand ? 

Its dmnands were four; and they were all con
nected \vith slavery :* 

1st. The unlinlited extension of sinvery ; 
• 

* Alexander H. Stephens said, at Savannah, in a public speech, 
a few days after his eieetion: "Negro slavery was the imme
diate cause of the late rupture and present revolution. J efferson, in 
his forecast, had anticipated this as the rock upon which the old 
Union would split." 

• 
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2d. The silencing of abolitionists throughout the 
U ni ted RtntoR ; 

3d. ~ehe sUl'relldol' of the frooclom of olections ; 
4th. N:o pl'oteciion of the frce blaeks against the 

hunters of allogcd fngitiyc slaves.' , 
, 

hit. As to the ulllinlited oxtension of slavel'Y it was 
dmnanded" in the first place, with respeet to the Ter
ritories the eomnlon property of the United States. 
But it was demanded in the Territories on grounds 
which are equally applicab1e to the States thmnselves. 
For the grounds were, that all the States are equa1, 
and that if the eitizcllS of one State, Pcnnsylvania, 
for exmup1e, may nligrate with their property into 
the COllUllon Torritories, so lllay the citizens of an
other State, Virginia, for examp1e, lnigrate into them 
with their property; but in Virginia slaves are pro
pert y ; thorefore slavory cannot be prohibited in the 
Territo1'ies. N ow it is manifest' that this reasoning 
is just as applieable to the severaI States as to the 
Territorios; for if a PCIlllsy1vanian nlay renlove into 

. Virginia and car1'Y all bis movable property with 
!lim, thon, as the rights of States are equa],. a Vir
giuian may rOlnove into Pennsy1vania anel carry his 
slaNes 'with hiln. There can be no roasonable doubt 
that this doetrillo was intended ultima.toly to have 
this wider application. The first step was to bo iaken 
with the Territol'ies, anel w hen that was firmly se
oured, the other would follow of eourse. The Dred 
Scott decision c1ear1y openod the way to this oonelu
sion, and almost forestalled ' it.* No present assur-

* Some people afl'ect to speak of the Supreme Court of the 
United Stat.es as if it were not only 8upreme but infallible. I 
cheerfully submit to its supremacy, but I deny its infallibility. 

, 

Its mandates are t.o be obeyed, but. Hs dieta, its doetrines, are fair 
27* 
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ances to the contrary, no solemn COlllpronliscs, conld 
ha,ve protecteu us fr Ol 11 the inevitaLle resnlt. ",V o 
should simply h:1ve Doen told, at the proper Urne, 
that sneh cOlnprOlnises, like tlw,t of l\Iissouri, wel'e 
unconstitutional ! 

But, in faet, this daim of the slaveholders is utterly 
ulltenable, as a constitutional clailll, even ill regard to 
the Territories. According to the constitution, Con
gress has the exclusive right of legislation over tho 
Territories. The States have nothing at all to do 
with it have no right whatever, as States, to claim 
or to act in the prenlises. And the Suprmne Court 
has decided (l\icCulloch vs. State of l\lar~rland) that 
"the Governlllent of the Union, though limited in its 
power, is supreme within its sphel'e of action." But 
ar.e not the States equal? That is a theoretical doe
trine, and, in a proper sense, is aclnlitted to be true; 
but, after all, it is not an articlc of the Constitutiufl., and, 
in point of faet, is liable to some lnodifications. The 
States are equal in the Senate, but not in the House; 
and, if slaves are property,' as is claimeu in this case, 

subjects of respectful Cl'iticism. Now, it is of small moment for 
me to say, that I agree with J udge Curtis, and hold the Dred 
Scott decision to have been wrong, iniquitously wrong, ·a de
cision which must event.ually he reversed,- yet., had the execu
tion of the mandate of the court in that case heen resisted, I 
should have be en ready, as a good citizen, to render nll the assist
ance required in support of the law. It seems to have becn the 
clear opinion of Mr. A. H. Stephens, in his speech before cited, 
that a Supreme Court may be packed packed with Southern 
partizans -packed so as to secure the interests of slavery. And 
while the mandate8 of the Supreme Court are the supreme law 'of 
the land, ita dicta, Us dogmas, pronounced at one time, ml1Y be 
reversed at nnother. Every court would feel at liberty to cOl'rect 
the errora of Hs predeccssora. 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
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. then BonlO States have a Pl'0PCl'ty rcprcscntation in 
Congress, whilo others are not allowed the privilege. 
And, let the States be as eq unl a~ YOll plcn;:;o, tLw 
bnsiness of Congress is, not to nct npon States Ol' sec-
t~cn~] but UPOIi indivicluals; not to logislate for 8tatus 
or soctions, but for the people, for the public good, 
for" the general welfare ;" I say, restricting itsC'lf 
always 'within its own sphere, it is, within that 
sp11ore, to legislate for the "general welfare;" for, 
this is precisely what the Constitution, in terms, ro· 
quires. Now even if it ,vere consistent with the 
general welfare, as it would not always be, it is, in 
many cases, sinlply iInpossiblo for Congress so to 
frame its laws that eaeh State sha11 have eXfietly its 
l)roportion of burden or its proportion of bonefit. 
As President Jackson said to the South Carolina 
l1ullifiers, no tariff can be so adjusted as to press with 

• • 

preeisely proportional wcight upon each individual 
State. The sanle is true of any system of taxation, 
even, in some respects, of "direct taxtion." Con
gress is constitutiona11y bound to logislato with an 
honest and iInpartial view to the general welfarc. 
If, therefore, in the conseientious judglnent of Con
gress, the general 'welfai'e requires the introduction 

• 

of slavery into the Territories, Congress is constitu-
tionally bouncl to a110w its introduotion. TIut if~ on 
the other hand, in the cOl1scientious judglnent of 
Congres8~ the general welfarc ' the welfal'e of the 
country as a whole, and particulal'ly of the Tm'rito
ries thClnselves in the long run* for in tbeir fllture 

* Even Henry Clay, as late as the year 1850, in answer to Jef. 
ferson Davis, then a Senator from Mississippi, useu the following 
language on the floor of the United States Senate: 

"l am cxtremely sorry to hear the Senator from Mississippi 

• 

• 

• 
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·wolfaro, the welfare of tho wholo eoun tl'Y is nl0st 
det'ply inyolycd rerl'lil'('R that Rhtvt·l'Y I"holll<l bo 
pl'ohibito(l ill Lho r.I\~l'l'iiul'i('s; i h('Il i~ COIlg'l'C:-:;S eOll

Htitutional1y and f:'olcmnly bOlllHl to pl'olJibiL it.· . 
No Stato and no pO'YOl' Oil cal'th has ~l1lY right to in
terfol'o. TIds nlust bo 80; otho1'wi80 Congre~s hud 
no right to abolish slavery in tho Distl'iet of COIlllIl
bia. And, inaSlllllC-h as, by tho OOllsti tution, Con
gress has the right" to cxerciso oxclusive logislatioll 
over that District in aH cases whatsoovOl'," if 0011-

groF:,s have not tho right to abolish slavery thore, it 
lnust be becauRe its abolition is not a legitimato sub
jeet of Icgislation at ~11; and, ifso, thon no State, anet 
no gOVCl'Illnent under hcaven, has a right to aboliHh 
slavery ; and thus wo should havo at leust ono i11-
uefeaslble and inalionable right- the right of slavery. 

But thore is another aspeet of this Southern clainl 
which deserves to be considored. It not only nlakes 

Bay that he requires first, the extension of the l\lissouri Compro
mise line to the Pacific; nnd, also, that. he is not. satisfied with 
that, but requires, if I understand him correctly, a positive pro
vision for the adrm·ssion of slavery south of thllt line. And now, 
sir, coming from a slave State, as I do, I owe it to myself, I owe 
it.to trut.h, I owe it to the subject., to sny that no earthly power 
could induce me to vote for fl. specific mensure for the introduc
tion of slavery where it had not before existed, either south or 
north of that line. Coming, as I do, from ro slave State, it is my 
solernn, deliberate, and well-matured determination that no , 
rower no earthly power ·shall compel me to vote for the posi-
tive introduction of sluvery, either south or north of that line. 
Sir, while you reproach, and justIy, too, our British ancestors 
for the introduction of this institution upon the continent of 
Ameriea, I am, for one, unwilling that the posterHy of the pre
sent inhabitants of California and New Mexico sha11 reproach us 
for doing just wha.t we reproach Great Britain for doing to us." 

• 

• 
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tho law of :::;]avery the Rllprolno law of thu land, giYos iho , . 
pl'l'cO<.lenue Lo the laws of the Slayo Htatos 0\'(:1'1 !t()i-\O 

of the }"'l'l~e Htat(IH ill 1110 \.~omlllon 'J'el'l'itcwies;- , 
lmt, il' the slaye ('ode of one Htate he 11101'0 SCVt'l'U Ol' 

cl'uol thHn that of tho othl~l'~, it gin~s t.hat uodo Lho 
p1'cuedolleo oy01' all. 11'01', snpPO'f:lO that, by the laws 
of 0110 State, the ma::!ter has tho U1l1'c~tl'ailll'cl power 
of life and doath over bis slavos, and tho slaves are 
allowed no logal lnarriagc; and, by the hnvs of' ail
othe1' Stato, a 111aHtor is allowcd to chnstiso his HIavI) 

ollly as he nlight elHu;tiso his ehild ()l' his npprclltico, 
that the t(\stimony of slnVOI'3 is admittcd in ovidence, 
and that fmnilies are 110t allo'wed to Lo ~cpa1'atcd; 
anel, by the l~nn; of a thiru Sta to, IlO persons hero
after born ~11'e to Le hold in slavery, &0., &c.; alld 
fmppose that, in a given Te1'l'itory, there aro cmi
grt1uts, 'witIt their slaves, fron1 those varions States, 
and mnigrunts frOlu Frce States, N o'w', in tbis easo, 
,,"'hat is to 10 tho lav\,'" in relntion to slavery in tho 
~rer1'itory? rrhoro are hut two pos~ihlG courses to 
tako. Either tho ilnn1igrants fr0111 e:leh State 11111St 

relnain under the laws of the State f1'0111 'which they 
omigrated; -\-"hieh, umong other anollwlies, 'would 
leud to this, thut a lllall frOl11 a ProG State would havo 
no right to bur or hold a s1avo in the Tcrritory, whilo 
his neighbour f1'Oln a Slave Stftte would have the 
right; '01', SOlno choice nUlst be nutclo; and, in tlds 
case, according to tho Southern clninl, no othor ehoico 
eould be' mado but tho sevo1'est ancl 1110St ernel slavo 
eode of all. Por, if otherwiso, if nuy othcr codo 
could be constitutionnlly adopted, thon -·it might bo 
the mildest of all a Il1ero systoln of nppronticeship ; 
or it m.ight be enacted thttt no persons born in tho 
Territory should be Rlavcs; or ,tho law of freodoIll ' 
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for that is only one member øf the series might be 
ostablishcd at onee. 

N ow, the party which electecl President IJincoln, 
held it as a part of tIteir crced, that, 'vibile they 
religiously abstained fronl interfcring with HIavery as 
established in the s ~YCl'al States, an!l would evon ae
eept the Fugitive Slu ve Law, as it exists, in tllr Ter
ritories, slavery 10as to be proh1bited. The South sa'w 
that, if this were allowed, they shoulcl eventually 
lose the control of the GC1l0ral Governnlcnt, whieh 
they had enjoyed alnlost uninterruptedly frolu the 
beginning. Besides, they professed to think that any 
restrictioll of slavery nlust inevitably lead to its final 
extinction. . 

"Thore is not a sJaveholder," says Juclge 'Varner 
of Georgia, "in this house or out of it, but who kno'w"S 
})erfeetly well thut, '.vhenever slavery is confined 
\Yithin cc~·tain specified limits, its future existence is 
doomed; it is only a question of tinle as to its final 
destruction. You nlay take any single sluveholding 
eounty in the Southerll States, in w hieh the great 
staples of eotton and Augar are cultivated to any ex
tent, and con:6.ne the present slave I>opulation within 
the linlits of that county; sueh is the rapid natural 
increase of the slaves, and the rapid exhaustion of 
the soil in the cultivation of those Cl.'0PS (which add 
80 11luch to the conlmercial wealth of the country), 
that in a few years it would be impossible to support 
them within the limits of sueh county. Both nlaster 
and slave would be staryed out; and what 'would be 
the practieal effcct in any one county, the same resnIt 
would happen to all the slaveholding States. Slavel'Y 
cannot be confined 'within eertain speeified limits 
'without producing the destruetion both of master 
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and slave; it requires fresh lands, plenty of \vood 
and 'water, not only for the comfort and happiness 
of the slave, but for the benefit of the owner." rrhere
fore, because a restriction of slavery extension "\VUf3 

threaiened by the party conling into power, the 
slaveholders rebellcd. 

2d. Their second demand was that the Abolitionists 
• 

should be silenced. South Carolina, in her dcela1'a
tion of eauses which indueed her secession, cl~clares 
that the" non-slaveholding States have denol1need as 

. sinful ~he institution of slavery," and concludes "aU 
hope of rernedy is rendm'ed va-in by the faet that 
public opinion at the N ortll has investod a great polit
ieal erro1' with the sanetions of a nWre erroneous 
religious belief." It is abundantly clear that nothing 
,vould have satisfied the South on this head, so long 
us N orthern 111en 'were allow0d "to w-rite ubout 
slavory, to preach about slavery, to leeture abont 
slavery, to talk about slavery, to think about slavery." 
To do so must be constituted a crinle throughout the 
length an~ breadth of the land; and though there 
,vere evidently sonlO })oliticians at the North ready to 
yield them this point, and to aid thOln in gaining it, 
thoy themselves had too much comnlon sellse to be-
Heve that the fl'ee people of the J..~ orth could ever be 
brought to consent to sneh a degradation. Thoy 
therefore said: "There is no hope." "' 

3d. Their third delnand ,vas, in substance, that the 
freedom of elections should be surrendered to tIleir 
dietation. South Carolina, in her declaration, set 

• 

forth, as one of the chief causes for her 'seoession, 
"the clection of it lnall to the high office of President 

, 

of the United States whose opinions aIld purpose,s are 
hostile to slavery." The flagrant il1sufficiency of this 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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justification of robellion cannot be }110rO clearly ex· 
hibited thnn it wns, at the tiIne, by the SUJne Alexander 
JI. Stephens, fronl' whom 'we hnve henrd before. 

" The first question that prosents itself is, Shall tho 
pcoplo of the South socede fro111 the TJ nion jn conse-

• 

quence of the eIoctioll of 1.1:1'. Lincoln to the Presi-
dene}" of the United States '? }\1:y countrymen, I tell 
you frankly, candidly, and earnestly, that 1 do not think 
that they ought. In lny judgment, the election of no 
lYHln, Gonstitutionally chosen to that high office, is 
sufficiont cause for any State to separate frOln tho 
U nion. It ought to stand by, and aid still in lnain
taining the Constitution of the oountry. To Illake a 
point of resistance to the Government, to ,vithdra;w 
frOln it because a man has been constitutionally 
olected,puts us in the wroitg. We are' pledged to lnain
tain the Constitution. ~Iany of us have sworn to 
snpport it. Cnn ,vo, therefore, for the 111ere election 
of a nlall to the Presiclency, and that, to 0, in accord-

• 

ance with the prescribed forIn of the Constitution, 
lnake a point of rcsistance to the Governnlent with-

• • 

out beconling the breaker of tbat sacred instrunlcnt 
ourselves or withdr[nv ourselves from it? 'Vould wc 
not be in the wrong? 'Vhatever fate is to befall this 
country, let it never be Iaicl to the charge of the peo
pie of the South, and especially to the l)eople of 
Georgia, that we were untrue to our national engagements. 
Let the fault and wrong rest upon other~. If all our 
hopes are to be blasted, if the Republic is to go do,vn, 
let us be found to the last moment standing on the 
deck, 'with the Constitution of the United States 
waving over our heads. Let the fanaties of the North 
brcak the Constitution, if such is their fell purpose· 
Let the responsibility be upon them. Ishall speak 

, 
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prosently more of their acts; but let not the South
let us not be the ones to connnit the aggression ",V o 
'w0nt illtO the clection with this people. The result 

, . 
'was different fr0111 ,vhat we wished; but the election 
hus been constitutiollully held. 'Vere ,ve to nutke a 
point of resistance to the GoverUlnent, and go out of 
the Union on that account, the rccord would be made 
up hercajter against us." 

But, even if the election of Mr. Lincoln 'was no 
justification of the rebellion, 80nle are ready to ask 
'whether, after all, it "would not have be en wiser for 
the- free people of the North to ha ve refrained from 
voting for Mr. Lincoln, and to have elected some man 
to the Presidency who would have been aeceptable, to 
the South, and thus to have avoided the rupture of 
our glorious and prosperous Union, and all the mis
eries and hor1'or8 of this deplorable war? Does this 
scel11 plausible? lIow lnne~l, then, is our freedom 
,vorth? IIow nluch would we sacdfice for it? How 
l111lCh would we suffer to defend fl-nd retain it? These 
are the real questions. We honour our fathers for 
having bravod the privations, sufferings, and perUs of 
a seven-years' ,"var rather than puy an uneonstitu
tional tax of a fe'\v pence a pound on tea; and shall 
'we ullow another party to dictate to us whom we 
shall or shall not vote for? Shall we allow ourselves, 
by threats .of rebellion and war, ,var to the knife, to 
be frightened from the exercise of our elective fran
chise? When we are ready to subnlit to such dicta
tion as this, we e.annot stop at any other im!)osition, 
however flagrant, and whidl will be sure to follow; 
our liberties are gone; wc are slaves. To insist upon 
the right to eleet Mr.' Lincoln may seom a small 
thing; but to insist on the right of free suffrago is 

28 
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everything, if we wonld bc a frce peoplc. The eIce. 
tion of :M.:r. Lincoln cannot eost us too 111ueh, unlc88 
our vcry frcedonl lllay eost too mueh. Better 111CCt 

bravcly the loss or lno1'tgaging of HU the 'wealth wo 
possess, and be slangh tm'ed by the nli11ion on the 
batUe-field, than tmllely to subnlit to the deg1'aclation 
of having our rulers set over us at the dietation of 
Southern slave masters, or of any other party or 
po\ver on earth. 

4th. The final and of ten it was nlude the fore
most delnand of those who thrcatened rebellion, 
was, that the Free States should repeal all their 
"personalliberty laws," and leuve the free blaeks with
out proteetion to the slave-hunters of the South. 

• 

N ow, in the first plaee, the very idea of one State 
undertaking to dietaLe to another State what la'ws it 
should make or unmake for the protection of its OWll 

citizens, was a piece of the grossest, most uncollsti
tutional and insolent impertinenee. If the laws of 
any of the, Free States were alleged to be uneonsti
tutional, the appeal to the Suprenle Court of tho 
U nited States was open and unobstructed ,; and had 
that court pronounced them so, they would have 
been peacEubly and quietly ann ull ed. This ,vas the 
proper and regular course to have pursued. No Free ~ 

State had ever attempted or threatened to hinder or 
resist the judgment or the proeess of the Supreme 

• 

Court. Yet t.here was kept up, both North and 
South, apersistent outcry about the unconstitution
ali ty of these" personalliberty bills,". though they 
were enacted, ostensibly at least, for the protection 
of fl'ee citizens from kidnappers 

Let us look at the conduct of South Carolina. in an 
analogous case. It is comillonly insisted by slave-

• 

• 
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lnasters at the South, and their white slaves ut the 
North, that the Constitution gnarantces the propcrty 
in slaves; as though that were the sum anu 8u13-
stanee of the whole instrument. N ow the fact is, 
that the Constitution nowhel'e numtions slaves or 
slavery, or recognizcs men us property; and if s1a
very "Tere utterly abolished, the Constitution ,\yould 
not need to be altCl'ed in a single particular. The 
Constitution, in one clause, assumes that there may 
be "persons" other than ~'free persons;" (Art. 1. sec. 
2 ;) and, in another cl:1use, it pro'vides that " No per
son held to service or labour in one State, under the 
laws thereof, escaping in to another, sha11, in conse
quence of any lnw or regulation therein, be dis
eharged froIll sucll service. or labour, bu t shall be 
delivered up on elai111 of the party to ,,,horn sueh 
service or labour is due," a cIause whieh speaks 
only of " persons" who ,. owe service or labour," and 
is just as applicable to apprentices us to slaves. And 
tids is all that the American Constitution says avout sla?)es 
or slapery. Dut in the SUlne seetion with this last 
eiteu clause, whieh is held to be sueh a soleIun gua
rant y of slave property, the Constitution contains 
another clause equally solenln, in these words: "The 
eitizens of eaen State shall be entitled to all the pri
vileges and iInmunities of eitizens in the severai 
States." 

Yet, in open defiance of this provisjon of the Con
stitution, fr.~e persons of colour, citizens of l\fassa- . 
chusetts, and, accot-ding to the 'institutions of that 
Comnlonwealth, entitled to equnl privileges with 
other eitizens, being in service as mariners, and 
touching at the port of. Charleston, in South earo
lina, have been seized, and with no allegation' against 

, 
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them, except of entering this port in the discharge 
of their l"ightful business, have been cast into prison, 
and there detained during the delay of the vesse1. 
This is by virtue of a statute of South Caroli',la, 
passed in 1823, which further cleclares, that in failure 
of the captain to pay the expenses, thesc freClnen 
"sha11 be seized and taken as absolute slaves," one 
moietyof the proceeds of their sale to belong to the 
sheriff. Against all remonstrance against the offi
cial opinion of ltir. Wirt, as Attorney-general of the 
United States, declaring it unconstitutional . against 
the solemn judgment of }tIr. J ustice Johnson, of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, himself a slave
master and citizen of South Carolina, also pro
nouncing it unconstitutional this statutc: which is 
an obvious injury to N orthern ship-o'wners, as it is 
an outrage to the mariners wholn it seizes, has been 
upheld to this day by South Curolina. 

But this is not all. 1t!assachusetts, in order to ob
tain for her citizens that protection which 'was dcnied, -', 
and especially to save them fr0111 the dread penaHy 
of being sold into slavery, appointed a citizen of 
South Carolina to act as her agent for this purpose, 

• 

and to hl:ing suits in the Circuit COUl't of the United 
States in order to try the constitutionality of this 
pretension. Owing to .the sensibility of the peoplo 
in that State, this agent declined to render this sim
ple service. Massachusetts next selected one of her 
own sons, a venerable citizcn, who had already served 
with honour in the Iowcr House of Congress, and 
who was of.admitted eminence as a lawyer, the Hon. 
Samuel Hoar, of COl1cord, to visit Charleston, and to 
do what the agent first appointed had shrunk from 
doing. This excellent gentleman, beloved by all who 
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knew hinl, gentle in manners as he was firm in ebu4 

raeter, anel \vith a eonntcnanco that was in itself a 
letter of reeommenuation, arriycd at Charleston, ae
eonlpaniccl only .by his danghtcl'. Straightway all 
South Cnrolina was eonvulscd. AceOl'eling to a story 
in Boswell's Johnson, all the inhabitants of St. IGlcla, 
fl, l'Onlote island of the IIebrides, on the approaeh of 
a stranger, "eateh eold;" but in South Carolina it is 
a feveI' that they "eateh." The Governor at the 
time made his arl'ival the subject of a special mes
sage to the Ijegislatnre, the L'egislature all " eaught" 
the feveI', and swiftly aclopted resolutions calling 
upon "his Exeellency the Governor to expel from 
its territory the said agent, after due notice to de
part," and promising "to sustain the Executive au
tbority in any m.easures it lllay adopt for the pur-

• 

poses aforesaid." 
Meallwhile the feveI' raged jn Charleston. The agent 

of l\f.assachusetts was first aecosted in the streets by 
a person unknown to him, ,vho, flourishing a bludgeon 
in his hand, (the bludgeon always Bhows itself where 
sIavery·is in question,) cried out: "You had better be 
traveIling, and the sooner the better for you; if you 
stay here until tO-IDorrow morning, you will feel 
something you will not like, I'm thinldng." N ext 
eame threats of an attaek, during the following night, 
on the hotel in w hieh he was lodged; then a request 
from the landlord that he should quit, in order to pre
serve the hotel itself from. the impending danger of 

, an infuriat0d mob; then a eommittee of sIave-masters, 
'who politely proposed to eonduet him to the boat. 
Thus arrested in his simple errand of good will, this 
venerable public servant, whose appearanee alono ' 
like that of the "grave and pious man" mentioned by 

28* 
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Vil'gil '\Vonld have softened any Inob not inspired by 
slavery, yielded to the ej('('tnlCnt Pl'0poRcd preciscly 
as the prisoncr yiclds to the u1Ii(~Cl'S of the law and 
left Charlestoll, "'hilo fl, }ll~l'SOn in the e1'o\\'<1 ,vas 
heard to offer hhnself' as "the lendcl' of a tur-and-fea
ther gang, to be called in to the scrvice of the city on 
the occasion." Nor is this all. The Legislatul'e a 
second tinlo et caught" the feveI', and, yielding to its 
influence, passe cl anothcr statute, forbidding, under 
Bevere penalties, any person vdthin the State from 
accepting a cOllunission to bcf!-iend these coloured 
lnarinel's; and under penaltinf:- suverer still, extend
ing even to hnprisonment for life, lwohibiting any 
person "on his own behnlf, or by virtuc of anyau
thoritj of any State," to conle within South Carolina 

, 

for this purpose ; and then, to cOInplete its ",york, tho 
Legislature to ok away the writ of habeas corpus from 
all such mariners. 

Such is a simple narrative founded on authentie 
doeulnents. * 

Such has been the conduct of South Carolina, aud 
yot l\1:assachusetts noither seceded nor l'ebelled; and 
N orthern men generally seemed disposed to pocket 
the insult, and indeed began to be strangely oblivious 
of its very existenee. Yet this same South Carolina, 
in her declaration, charges the violation of the Con
stitution in the matter of the rendition of fugitive 

, 

servants, as one of the causes of her secession; . 
although she probably never lost half a dozen slaves, 
and perhaps never a solital'Y slave, by sueh violation. 

The fa,et is, that, though the Fugitive Slave Law 
of 1850 was clearly not reqy,ired by the C onstitution , 
and was held by a large number at the North to be 

* See Sumnel"S speech of 1860. 
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positiveJy unconstitutional, and so dec]ared by the 
80101nn jndgnlent of the Hnpl'CJne Conrt of one of the 
States, yet, acconling to the tostimony of Stephan 
A. Douglas, no law of the United States 1Oa8 more faith
fully Ol' c,(jic/ently e:recuted throughout the country. 1n
deed it ,\yas looked upon, by lnany N orthern as weU 
as Southern luen, 'and by some Presidenfs of the 
'United States, as being the law of. all law"S, the hnv 
to be exeeuted at all hazards and at whatever cost. 

But ho,v was it with the law's prohibiting the inl
portation of slaves by the African slave trade? 'Vere 
not those laws also eonstitutional plainly author
ized by the Constitution, after the year 1808? And 
:ret, in direot violati9n of these laws, and with the ap
parent connivance of the Governluent itself, 'was not 
cargo after cargo of these slaves introduced into the 
Southern States? and did not agricultural societies 
offer l)ublie premiums for the best speeimens of na
tive Africans brought directly fronl their honlcs? 
And 'we of the North took all this as a matter of 
com'se. Yet these very men, up on annulling the Con
stitution of their \;onntry, and rebelllng against its 
Governlnent, have the effrontery to allege in jnstifica
tion, that ccrtain eonstitutional laws h~d been vio
lated at the North; and SOlue among us, alas! with
on t "raiting for a deeree of the proper tribunal, ,vere 
ready to cry peccavimus, and fall on onr knees to ask 
forgiveness. The truth is, that, llotwithstanding all 
the belligerent passages which our" Christian Bishop" 
has gleaned fronl Parker, Emerson, and a few others, 
-,ve Northern people are essentiallya 'Union-Ioving, 
a law-loving and a la'\v-abiding people; and the South
ern slaveholders have connted up on it; we are lovers 
and followers of peace; and the slu,veholders have 

• 
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tak en advantage of it; ,ve entol' blto ,var roluctantly, 
and aro with difficnlty trnined to it; and to thie day, 
on tho flool' of tho Senate, the tallnt is fmniliarly (iast 
into tho tocth of ~lassaclllH;otts, l)y sneh Jnon as tho 

. Senators f1'0111 I{ontucky, that hor peoplo aro Hot 
ready lO fight. No insinuntion can be 11101'0 uttorly 
groundloss than that ~fassachu8etts, or any N orthern 
State; or the Republiean party, or the anti-slavory 
111en anywhere, w·oro lnaking ready to inaugurate a 
rebellion or a civil war for the abolition of slavery-. 
vVhoroas, it is notorions that tho Southern conspira
tors, and particnlarly in South Carolina, had been 
plotting and proparing thoir troason and secession for 
thirty years past. 

• 

The reasons alleged by the slavoholdors in justifi
ca,tion of their rebellion, are mere plausible lwotoxts 
ca,ught at for tho nloment. If thoy were all truo, 
they would not suffice to justify the robollion. What 
lllUst be its character, thon, when they are all shown 
to be untonable or false? 

As I have said, slavery is a,t the bottorn of thOln 
all. And if slavery were removed, no oecasion of 
quarrel could be found. It is sometimes thought im
possible to r~store the old Union, on account of the 
sectional bitterness engendered by the war. But, if 
slavery were once abolished, there is no reason what-

• 

ev er that South Carolinians and Virginians lnay not 
live as fraternally wi.th Pennsylvania,ns, N e·w York. 
ers, and New Englanders, as these do with each 
other, or with Ohians and Indianians. The country 
was jormed by nature to be one, and must be one on some 
terntS or otker. . 

On the one hand, the question bas been much dis
eussed, how the seceded States may be restored to 

• • 
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the lTnion; and, on the other hand, it has been'con
tClldod that,) as scccssion is a nnllity, as the States 
have never been out of the Union, there is no necd 
of any restol'ation at all. lf tho disputants would 
dctino exact1y what thoy moan by a "Stato," they 
"\von1d find ycry little left to contcnd nbout. A 
" Stato" lnay bo regardod as a certain oxtent of tor
ritol'Y, or as a certain aggl'egation of people, or as n 
cortain political orga!1ism; or rathor, all these e1e
D1ents, and particularly the last, n1ust be combined 
in the truo and ]H'oper sense of the 'word. N o'w, so 
far as a "State" rofers to a ecrtain ex tent of terri
tory, undoubtedly the socoded Statos aro still in the 
1Jnion; evory inc11 of thoir tcrritory is in the United 
States, and is under the jurisdiction of the United 
States. 

So fal' as a " State" rofers to the ])ooplo inhabiting 
a ccrtain territory, tho secocled States are no loss in 
the Union; ovcry man, wonlan and child in thClll is, 
and has alwnys continuod, snbjcet to the laws of the 
United States. J\Ioreover, tho poop1e, the loyal peo-
ple of eaC'h seceded State are, potentially, sovoreign 
as before, and may recover all the constitutional rights 
and powers of the people of a sovereign State of the 
Union. Bnt, at presont, they have no organs by which 

• 

that soverolgnty can be exercised. 
As a poople cannot exist as a State "vithout a ter

ritory, so they cannot aet as a State withoTI.t an or
ganization. So far as a "State" refers to the politi
cal organization of the people of a certain territory , 
the executive, legislative, and judicial branches of 
their Government, the seceded States are no longer in 
the fInion j their existing organizations of govern. 
lnent aro, under our Constitution, nullities; their 

• 
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governors, legislatureR, and jndgos aro uSllrpers, aro 
sworn to maintain the so-calle(l Confedcl'ute Consti
tution and not the Constitutiol1 of tlto United States; 
those States are destitute of any legitimate goVel'll
lnellts under the Constitlltion of the United States; 
the people cannot proceod, cOllstitutionally, to 1'e-e8-
tablish suoh goverlunents by tho nlore spontaneous 

• 

lnovement of private. individuals and without any 
legal authorization; if their present pretol1clecl gov
ernments are nullities, any ol1actJncnt, cOlllnlissioll, 
or writ of election pl'oceccling fronl them, is also a 
nullity; tho only 1vay to start, thel'oforo, is by au
thol'izution from the GovernnlCmt of the U nUod 
States; the Government of the United States is the only 
legitimate authority that now exists in the seceded States, 
the only sound portion oftheir polit/cal organization j froln 
the Government of the United States, therefore, the 
vis medicatrix, whieh is to restore their political sys-

• • • 
tems, n01V lying paralyzed, Innst pl'ocecd. In tIds 
senso, -of l'e-ostablishing thcir political organizatiolls 
as States in the Union, the scceded States neod to 
be restorocl to the Union; and they can bo. thus 
restored only under authority clorivocl frOJn the Gov
ernment of the United States. ,Vhother this autho
rity is to emanate frOJll a Prochunation of the Presi
dent or from all aot of Congress, lllay be a very im
portant, but is still a suborclinate, quostiol1. Ishall 
not stop to disouss it. 

• 

In short, then, secession took no State out of tho 
Union either as a territory or as a people; but, as a 
political organization, it dicl take evory seoeded State 
out of the Union, that is to say, it left the State no 
organization in the Union, and the organizatioll it 
has substituted is out of the Union; is, de jure, spu • 

• 
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l'ions, illegitimate, Ullconstitutional, nnll; and de facto 
hOHtile aud reuelLiolls. .N ei Lhel' the); ational Consti-

" -
tntion nor national ~eH~l'eHpcct "\vill allow the U llitcu 
f:\tatcs Govorllrnen t to rocognizo Ol' in auy manneI' 
to trout with sllch tl'casonaulo ol'ganizations. Sneh a. 
roeognition wonld iti:iclf Le an aekno'\vlodgmcnt of 
tho dissoll1tion of the Union. '}'ho robellious Statos 
at'e aH (~onstitutionall'y and logully in tho Union; 
hu t, j 11 order to rCSl1ll1 o thei1' poUtical funetiults as lllenl
bers of the U Hion, they Inust be orga ni;::ed de novo. 
In this sense and so far, thcy 111USt bo trcatcd as 
"Torritol'ios." ~rhis rcorganization lllust be Lasod 
UPOll SOlllO ollabling aet or SOllle legitimating autho
rity procooding frOl11 tho Government of tho Unitou 
States. .An(~ sueh onabling aet or legitimating au
thol'ity cannot, without absurdity, bo forLiddoll to 
proseribo sneh eonditions, restrietions, and rnodes of 
proeedure in the pl'ocess of reol'ganization, as the 
l'eLellion itself haEl clClllonstrated to be absolntrly 
neccssary to the national existcnec, the national 
U nion, and national peaco. And what loyal people 
will objeet to sneh conclitions as those? 

The Constitutioll has establishecl a government, A 

SUPREl\IE, jedcral government j but it has omi~ted to 
Hlake any spccial provision for the case either of the 
secession or of the l'estol'ation of States. Of course 
therefore, any proeess of restoration, and that above 
proposed among th~ rest, must be e::ttra-constitutional. 
Bnt the assertion that sueh a proeess is un-constitu
tional, that it is violative of the Constitution, must 
rest ultilnately upon the monstrous doctrine that, 
under the Oonstitution, any State 1nay claim. the dght not 
on ly to sccede with impunity, but, having seceded, to re
turn to the Union at pleasure. It is not denied, how-

, 
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evcr, that 11 l'eorganization of a State government 
effected by the spontaneous action of the loyal people, 
if HO it be !)ossiblc to efi'eet it, lnight be legitilnated 
by the subsequel1} reeognition of the Federal Gov
ernlnent. But, on the other hand, if the present rebel 
o..fficials in any seceded State should take the oath 
rcquircd by the Constitution of the United States, 
might they be reeognized as the eonstitutional gov
ernment of sueh a State? To this I answer, No; 
because by previously takil1g and aeting UPOl1 an oath 
to support the '~Confedcrate" government, 'which was 
levying war against the United States, they have all 
aided and abetted the rebellion, and are gnilty of , . 
treason guilty by solemn official aets. And what 
can be more unreasonable or uneonstitutional than 
that a body of confederate ringleaders in treason and 
1'ebe11ion should eoolly wash their hands, and claim 
to be forthwith reeognized as the eonstitutional gov
ernment of a sovereign State in the Union? 

But still the question is urged, What right has the 
Federal Government, under the Constitution, to require 

• 

the abandonnlent of slavery as. a eondition of recog-
nizing a State reorganization? vVhere does the Con
stitution delegate sueh a power? I answer, that 
w"hen men have appealed to the arbitrament of arms, 
they cannot claim for themselves the rights of peace ; 
robels cannot, without effrontery, e1aim the constitu
tional privileges of dutiful eitizens. And who but 
their sympathizing friends will have the effrolltery to 
make the claim for them? Jf it be said that even 
rebe18 are not to be wronged, and that the e1aim is 
made in the name of justice, let the rebe1s and their 
advocates thank Heaven that the Federal Government 

• 

is not disposcd to deal with thern as the strietness of 

, 
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justico roquiros, but only as necessity and mercy 
demand. In this case the righte of war, the storIl 
necessitios of self-presorvation, nlodify and control 
the rights of peace .. As I have already said, the caso 
is extra-constitutional. Bosides, I bog to invito tho 
attontion of those 'who so persistently urge a stri et 
construetion of the Constitution in favour of slave-

• 

holding rebels and traitors, to some other consUtu
tional questions 'which thoy may do \vell to settle 
beforo they so confidently draw their pro-slavery con-
dusion. . 

The Constitution no\vhere confers upon the Fed
oral Goverrllnent the power to purehase foreign ter
ritory. Shall we, therefore, condenln, as a flagrant 
violation of the Constitution, Jefferson's purchaso 
of Louisiana, or the later purehase of California and 
New Mexico and Arizona? The Constitution no
whero confors on the Federal Government the power 
to sllspend the \vrit of habeas corpus; yet the Consti
tution itself takes for granted that the government, 
as sllch, l)ossesses that power; and restricts and re
gulates its exerc-ise. The Constitution does not 
cxpressly confer on the Federal Government even 
the power to suppress insurrections and put down 

• 

rebellion ; but it takes for granted that the goverll-
Ul C/Ut , as such, possesses that power; and points out 
the process and means by which it may be carried 
into effect; but even then, the Constitution provides 
only for calling forth the rnilitia, and nowhere ex
pressly deiegates to the Fedoral Government the 
.power to use the army and navy for the suppression 
of insurrection or rebellion ; manifestly presuming, 
as a matter of courso, t1;lat no government having an 
army and navy at its disposal, could, without a15sur-
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dit y, be supposcd incOlnpete.nt to use thOlu for sueh 
a plll'fJOSC. 80 thonght PresiJent J aekson, or ho 
would not have signed the" Force Bill." The Con
stitution nowhcre confers, and yet it cxpressly re
striets, the power of the Fedcral Govcrnnlent, to 
prohibit the luigration or inlportatiorr of such-l"cr
sons as any of the then existing States should think 
proper to aclIuit. The Constitution cxpressly pro
vides that "the right of the pcople to kcep and bear 
arIllS shall not be infringed;" and it nOlchere autho
rizes the Federal Government to 'require 'rebels to 
lay down their aT?ns, any more than it authorizes 
that Governnwnt to require therr/- to liberate their 

• 

slaves. TIut "\vhatevcl' is pIainly al)cl impcrativeIJT 
demandec1, not only for the general "\veIfare, but for 
the national existenee, the maintcnance of the Union, 
and the public safety, the Constitution cannot be 
reasonably interpreted to forbid. It established n. 
gove1'nnlent, and endued that government with au
thority "to make all laws necessary and proper for 
cal'1'ying into execution Hs appl'opriate powers;" , 
including, of cou1'se, whatever may be necessary and 
proper for its self-pl'cservation; for, else, ho"\v could 
thosepowers -be carried into execution? The Con-
stitution is not a fe lo de se. ' 

There are but two modes of terminating the pre
sent struggle. The first is, that the North sh-ould be 
victorious. The consequence "\vould be, the Union 
restored with universal Emaneipation. The ultimate 
result, peace secure, progressive civilization, the 

"''' . triumph of free government, a glorious and happy 1'e-
public, w hich would be the lH'ide of the 'world and tho 
terror of oppressors. The second is, tbat the South 
should be victorious. The consequence would blI, 

, 
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eithe!' tho law of s1ayery cstablished thl'oughout tho 
whole country at onep., or the Union for fL time dis
integrated onlr to be snbseqnently re-establi~hed 

with universal shtyery. ~rhe ultimate resnH, ' inter
n1inab10 ,wars, foreign and d01nestic, goyernmental 
despotisln, and finally ntter bal'barisJft; leasing the 
once free and happy Ameriea to be a, li)"' w'.1rd and n, 

hissing among the nations of the earth to !.he end of 
time. 

Any compromise with slavel'Y is, in the first place, 
• 

a triumph to trea son, und, in the seconcl place, wonlcl 
end in substantially the same process fiS that last de
scribed. Slavery is an elenlent of so corrnptlng and 

• 

insidious a chara.cter, that the country cannot be safe 

, 

while it cxists in its b0801n. If it renutined but in a 
single corner, it 1vould make itself the suprOlne la1v 
of the land. Dur only election lies between the universal 
law of ji'eedorn and the universal law of Slal)ery. And 
the question reaches further than to the blaeks ; 
either lOe must be slaves side by side 1vith the blaeks, 

, 

or the blaeks Inust be free side by side 'with their 
masters. ]\(y country-men, which ,vill you chooso? 

• 

, • 

• 

• 

• 
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NOTE. In reporting the Mormon Elder's discourse, the fol
lowing passage was overlooked at page 209: 

"It is abundantly evident, also, that the so-much-boasted 
modern elevation of woman, the chivalrous regard for her which 
characterizes Christian Europe and Ameriea, is not derived 
from the Bible, or from the teachings or spirit of Christianity, 

• , 

but from aheathen origin, from the Romans; or, more prob-
ably, from the eustoms of the northern 'barbarians. In proof 
of this, se'e the masterly illterpretation of the Tenth Com
mandment by the Bishop of Vermont, where he demonstrates 
that, by the law of God, the wife is reckoned as a man's P1'Op
ert y, along with his man servant and maid-servant, his OK and 
his ass. -

The citations from St. Augustine, on pages 144 and 145, are 
here appended at large: ' 

Ang. in Epist. Joan. ad Parth. Ill. 2040. 
Radix omnium malorum ava1'itia. (Tim. vi. 10.) lnitium 

omnis peccati Supe1'bia. (Eccli. x. 15.) 
Sic ergo debet esse Christianns, ut non glorietur super alios 

homine's. Dedit enim ti bi Deus esse super bestias, id est, 
meliorem esse quam bestias. Hoc naturale habes; semper 

, 

melior eris quam bestia. Si vis melior esse quam alius homo, 
invidebis ei quando tibi esse videbis aequalem. Debes velle 
omnes homines aequales tibi .• Audi apostolum dicentem 
de visceribus charitatis: Vellem omnes homines esse sicut meip-
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sum. Quomodo volebat omn es esso aequales? Ideo erat 
omnibus superior, quia' charit.ate optabat omnes aequale~. 
Excessit ergo homo modum j avarior yoluit esse ut supor 
homines esset, qui supru, pecora factus ost: et ipsa cst su
perbia. 

Ang. Serm. XXI. V. 145. 
Servum tuum manumittendum manu ducis in ecclesiam. 

Fit silentium, libellus tuus recitatu1', aut fit desiderii tui pros
ecutio. Dicis te servum manumittere, quod tibi in omnibus 
se1'v:werit fidem. Hoc diligas, hoc honoras, hoc donas premio 
libertatis: quidquid potes facis, facis libe1'um, quia non potes 
face re sempiternum. Deus tuus clamat ad te et in servo tuo 
convincit te: dicit tibi in corde t uo, Duxi sti servum Wum do 
dom o tun. ad domum meam: vis eum de dom o mea liberum 
l'evocare in domum tuam: tu quare male servis in domo mea? 
Das illi quod potes; permitto tibi quod possum: tu facis liber
um servantem tibi fidem; ego te facio sempiternum, si sorva
veris mihi fidem. Quid adhuc argumentaris contra me in 
animo tuo? Redde domino tU9, quod laudas in servo tuo . 

• 

Aug. Serm. CCCLVL V. 157G. 
Hoc agitur, hoc sine dilutione peragendum est, ut illi .,e1'

vuli dividantur, manumittantur, et sic det Ecclesiae, ut eorum 
• 

excipiat alimentum. 

Aug. de Serm. Dom. in Monte. Ill. 1260. 
Si quis vult }udicio tecum con tendere et tunicmn tuam tollere. 

Omnia ergo illa intelliga.ntur, de quibus judicio nobiscum 
contendi potest, ita ut a nostro jure in jus illius transe ant, 
qui contendit vel pro quo contendit ; sicuti est vestis, domus, 
fundus, jumentl.lm, et generaliter omnis pecunia. Quud utrum 
etiam de servis accipiendum sit mftgna quaestio øst. Non 
enim Christianum oportet sic possidere servum quomodo 
equum aut argentum: quanqu.'t:ll fiel'i possit ut majol'e pretio 
vale at eql.lus quam servus, et multo magis aliquid aureum vel 
argenteum. Sed ille servus, si rectius et honestius et ad Deum . 
colendum accommodatiua abs te domino educatur, aut regitur, 

• 

• 
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qUllln al) illo poteRt qui OUln cupit conrerl'e; nescio utrum 
quisllam ilie-ere ftmleat, ut ycstimontum OlUn debere contemni. 
Iomincm namque homo tanquam SCipSUlU ililigcre debet. 

Aug. Do Civ. Dei. VII. 243. . 
Hille itaque etium pax domestica ori tur, id est, ordinata im

poranJi obediendique concordia cohabitantium. Imperant 
cllim qui consulunt : sicut vil' uxori, parentes filiis, domini 
::;ervis. Obediunt antem quibus consulitur : sicut mulieres 
maritis, fllii parout.ibus, seni dominis. Sed in domo justi 
viventis ox fide, et ::tdhuc ab illa coclesti eivitate pel'egrinantis, 
otium qui imperant serviunt eis quibus vidontur imperare. 
N eque enim dominandi eupiditate impel'ant; sed officio consu
lomli; nec principandi superbia, sed providendi misol'ieol'dia. 

lIoe natumlis ordo praescribit; ita Deus hominem condiilit . 
• 

N am Dominetur, inquit, pisciurn 1nan:s, et volatilimn coeli, et 
ontniuJn 'J'cpentium quae 1'epunt super teJ'ram. (Gen. i. 26.) 
Rationalem faet-um ad imaginem suam noluit llisi irrati, ·ua
lJilibus dominari: non hominem homini, seil hominem pecori. 

Ibid, 244. 
Quocirca etiamsi habuerunt sen·os justi patros nostri, sic 

quidem administrabant domesticam pucem, ut secundum haee 
temporalia bona, filiorum sort em a servorum conditione dis
tinguerent; ad Deum autem eolendum, in quo aeterna bona 
speranda sunt, omnibus domus suae membris pari dilectione 
consuleren t. 

'rUE END • 
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